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Conventions

First Directories Out
rtlff Fisher, naaager al Saathweslerw Bell Tele- 
phane Ca.. dellren  the first IIM lelepbaae di* 
reetarles la William Whartaa, pablic acraantant. 
Hha>ian. seeretary af the UalM  Fand. received

the advance capies far ase la revisiag the United 
Faad lists. Tawaspeaple are srhedaled ta start 
reeetvlag their dlrMtaries Friday.

Niki Gets Cod Reception As 
He Begins Visit To Austria
VIE!WA, Austria fAPi-SoMct 

Premier Nikita Khrushchev ar
rived in neutral Austria for a 
nine-day state visit today and got 
a cool reception. E x c ^  for a 
small contingent of CommuniaU,. 
the response was apathetic.

About 6.000 paraoni w art at the 
Soviet War Memorial as Khrush
chev's motorcade swept into the 
center of the d ty  from the air
port. Most of the crowd just stood 
and stared A knot of about 300 
Austrian Communiets sent up a 
thin chper but Khrushchev may 
not baxw heard or seen them 
They were lined up on the far 
side of the street as he sped by 
in a dosed car

Some customers at sidewalk 
tables of nearby coflee houses 
didn't bother to look up from 
their newspapers as the motor
cade pulled up in front of the 
Imperid Hotel, where Khrush
chev it staying In general the 
average citiien appeared bored.

ALL S.M1LES'
Khrushchev's Austrian visit is 

axpected to be all smiles and talk
The Sov iet Premier and his par

ty of more than 00 persona were 
met at Vienna's Schweehat Air
field hy President Adolf Schaerf, 
Chancellor Julius Rash and other 
top Austrians.

The Russians in Moscow were 
saying that Khrushchev's visit 
would show the world that Com
munist and capitalist states can 
Lve in peaceful coexistence

TTve Austrians were intent on 
making sure that Khruahehev 
would irritate nobody in the West 
or nvake anti-Western propagan
da. They planned the full tourist 
treatment for him—vlsiU to the 
opera and Hapaburg palace, trips 
through the Alps and to Salzburg, 
the music festivM city.

SHORT TALKS
Only two hours were set aside 

dunng the Soviet Premier's 
for private talks with Austrian 
government leaders — and these 
were expected to deal with trade.

The pro-Western A u s t r i a n s  
readied a smilingly polite but re- 
sen*ed reception with overtones 
of hostility.

Austrian Catholics, 90 per cent 
of the country's population, be- 
g v  a week of prayers for perse
cuted Catholics behind the iron 
curtain. The Catholic League told 
its members to welcome the So
viet visitors “politely but without 
friendliness”

The independent newspaper Der 
Kurier on its front page printed 
a poem from the late Boris Pas

ternak's novel “Dr. Zhivago.” 
banned in the Soviet Union. It 
was a passage of stem praiae for 
the individualist who held out de
spite being “surrounded by phar- 
iseea.”

NO ATTACKS
Government leaders said they 

had been given informal assur
ances that Khrushchev would not 
embarrass Austria's neutral pos
ition—made mandatary by the 
postwar independence treaty—by 
aitacking the West during hU 
visit. But the Soviet Premier is 
expected to push his "peaceful co
existence" line by emphasizing 
how nice the Soviet Union can be

Annual ROTC 
Feast Slated
The annual ROTC barbeque 

-* sponsored by the busines.tmfliL in 
Big Spring has been set for July 
11 at the Coaden Country CTub.

l.ocal businessmen will boat the 
approximately 200 college students 
here for summer encampment at 
Webb Air Force Base with a 

.^swim party and barbecue,^begin- 
' ning at 5 p.m.

Ike Robb, chairman of the Base 
Community Division of the Cham
ber of Commerce, and R. W. Whip- 
key, chairman of the Military 
Affairs sub-committee, are in 
charge of arrangementi.

Water Show Set 
For CC Lake
COLORADO CITY -  Colorado 

City’s Jaycees wiB spoflsor a Boat 
and Ski show at the City Park 
on Lake Colorado .City July 4th 
A two hour ever* will feature 
water skiers from Lubbock in a 
series of acrobatics and high 
speed water activities

Admission for the show will be 
one dollar for aduKs and SO cents 
for students, according to Drew 
Ballard, Jaycee publicity chair
man.

“The show will start at 1 30," 
Ballard said, “ and will take place 
in front of the Lake Park parking 
area."

The Jaycee ski ^ w  is the prin
cipal entertainment to be offered 
to Colorado CMiant on the Fourth, 
according to Chamber of Com
merce officials The bank, city 
hall, courthouse, government of
fices and the majority of down
town stores will be c l o ^  all day.

Phone Company 
Lets Contract 
On New Plant

to all countries tBat do not toler
ate American military bases. 
Leavirig Moscow this morning, he 
said: “Although Austria and the | 
Soviet Union have differing social 
and political ayatems. this does 
not nravsnt our people from liv
ing In peace and friendship.”

Only one public speech has been 
set up for him—before the Aus
trian-Soviet Society on Saturday.

Traveling with the So\iet lead
er were his wife. Nina, daughter 
Yelena, 22-year-old Moscow Uni
versity law student, and the top- 
ranking woman Communist offi
cial, Culture Minister Ekaterina 
Furtseva.

OTHERS ALONG 
Others included the first deputy 

premier, Alexei N Ksygin and

The South we.slern Bell Tele- 
phonc Co. has awarded a $28!>.noo

and facilities of its plant in Big 
Spring.

Cliff Fisher, manager of the lo
cal office, said Hawkins and West
brook, Abilene building contrac
tors. won the contract, and will 
begin work on the con.stniction 
early in July Completion of the 
work is scheduled in 1%1 

Addition to the building at (tth 
and Runnels will cost SlAsnon, 
Fisher said, and the remaining 
$120,000 will be spent on new tele
phone equipment 

A one story addition and base
ment will he added to the pres
ent building Fisher said it would 
be constructed of a reinforced con
crete frame with solid masonry 
walls. "Die exterior will be face 
brick with slpne trim.

Size of the adtjjiion is $1 by .41 
feet, making the overall itructure 
81 by 114 feet

The manager explained that 
the ba.sement will hou.se a test and 
assignment center, test center 
foreman's office, a cable vault ex
tension, additional air-conditioning, 
equipment storage space, wom
en's lounge, janitor’s closet, and 
other storage space 

The first floor addition will con
tain space for addiitonal switch- 
room; plant work, plant storage, 
club and locker room.

tUlBr.yA-Aiv. ■' ̂
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Crippled Tanker Before Sinking
The tasker'$.B. George MarDoaald. wHh decks 
■wash. Is towed throagh calm seas off the roast 
of Savaaaah. Ga„ by sister ship, the A.8. J. E.

Dyer. Later the taw Dae saapped aad the Mac- 
DMald tank eadiag'the battle to save ship aad 
cargo.

Republicans, Dixiecrats Seek 
To Scale Down Wage Measure

Burglar Takes 
Safe, $366.35
An apparent strongman burglar 

entered the Budweiser warehouse 
Wednesday night, succes,sfully 
peeled the c o m p a n y  safe and 
made off with $366 35 in ca.sh.

The safe weighs about SOD pounds 
and was found this morning in a 

Foreign Minister Andrei A Gro-1 weed lot about a block from the 
myko. Valerian Zorin, the Soviet warehouse which is in the 100
deputy foreign minister who broke 
up the Geneva disarmament talks, 
came from Paris to join the par
ty-

block of Lancaster A hand truck, 
used by the truckers to make 
their beer deliveries, was used to 
haul the safe from the building

Khrushchev’s headquarters i s . ̂ o thd site where it was opened 
the Imperial Hofei—occupied hy^ TT  prrife^ohaT stamp was p'”
Soviet troops until the signing of 
the Austrian independence treaty 
in 1955 and a spot from which 
AdoU Hitler once harangued Aus
trian crowds

A busy program has been lined 
up for the travel-losing Soviet 
leader—most of it sightseeing in 
s  luxury bus.

He attends a performance of 
Mozart's “Magic FTute” tonight at 
the Vienna Opera House, center 
of Viennese life on the capital's 
famed Ringstrasse.

Friday Khrushchev will attend 
a giant reception In Shoenbrunn 
Palace, built by the Hapsburg 
emptTors. and will hold his brief 
talks with Austrian gosernmriit 
leaders.

Sunday the Soviet party will set 
out on a typical tourist tour of 
the Austrian countryside and the 
Alps in a super-modern black- 
yellow bus with reclining chairs, have Monday off. howe\'er. Police 
radio telephone to Moscow, a tele- i and fire department acthity will j

on the job. Police said the peeling 
was obviously the work of "some
one who knew what he was doing ”

In addition, police theorized that 
no amatuer could has’e >nan- 
handled the safe out of the ware
house. gotten it off the rear load
ing d o ^  and carried it cn the 
hand truck 300 yards to the weed 
lot.

A check with other authorities 
showed that similar modes of op- j 
eration had turned up in safe ' 
burglaries near Hobbs. .V M and 
Seagraves

WASHINGTON' fAP> -  House 
Republicans and Southern Demo
crats battled today to scale down 
a minimum wage bill regarded 
by Democrats as a key election 
year measure

They sought to reduce hoth the 
$1 2S-an-hour propoaed minimum, 
and the number ol additional 
workers who would bn affected.

The bill is one of tnree major 
pieces of legislation to be con- 
.sidercd in the Houae before tt 
recesses Saturday for the national 
political com-entions 

A bill authonzing the President 
to cut Cuba's sugar quota and an 
attempt to pass a federal pay 
rais- over an expected presiden
tial xTto a r e .th e  other major 
items to be disposed of this week 

Congressional l e a d e r s  aban
doned hop# Wednesday that they 
could complete their legislatisw 
program before the convent ions, 
and announced plana to return 
Aug t  to renew the session.

BEGIN DEBATE
^The Senate 1 began debate 

Wednesday night on a contro\'W 
rial ifiemupe id ~ jw iiiit
employed persons to set op. fax- 
dewctible pension funds. Hw 
House passed it last )*ear 

That bin was taken up after the 
Senate bad passed unanimously a 
bill authorizing federal aid ap
propriations for primary, second
ary and urban nUds for the two- 
year period starting July 1. 1961. 
The bill was sent to the House for 
consideration of Senate amend-

Cify Offices Close
Offices at City Hall will he 

closed Monday in observance of 
the Fourth of July, according to 
Cify Manager A K. Steinheimer. 
Only employes directly connected 
with operations at City Hall wilt

by Rep James Roosevelt tD- 
Calif) and approved by the House 
Labor Committee. ,

It would raise the present $1 an 
hour minimum to $1 2S in three 
.steps and extend coverage to 
3.509 000 more workers. For the 
newly covered workers the wage 
would start at $1, lising to $1 25 
ia four ftaps.

The GOP-5iouthera Democrat 
coairtion has a substitute hill that 
would limH the increase to $1 IS 
and widen the coverage by only
1.400 000.

Opponents of the bill are mak

ing their major stand on the issue 
of expanding coverage. H m pro
poaed bin riMriu the first attempt 
to increase coverage since the 
Wage-House Act was passed in 
1938.

Roosevelt's biH would bring in 
employes of retail organixationi. 
hotels, laondriea. transit finns 
and snvall telephone exchanges 
doing more than one million 
lars a year businees.

The conservative-backed aHer- 
nate would limit new coverage to 
retail chain stores with at least 
five establishmenta in two states.

Ike Vetoes Bill To 
Pay Of Federal Employes
WA.SHINGTOS f.AP) -  Presi

dent Eisenhower today vetoed a 
bill to raise the pay of t'a  million 
federal employes by 7 'j per cent 
He called the measure ‘ indefens- 

ie!f» IMe-hy- a ry
However, Eisenhower left the 

door open for r  smaller hike—, 
what he termed “ a modest in
crease reasonably commensurate 
with the percentage rise” in the 
cost of living since the last gen
eral pay increase 

Democratic leaders in Congress

“ Instead of making progress — 
by improving the M eral pay 
structure—we would actually be 
taking a long step backward "

It takes a two-thirds margin of 
members-vofmg in both the Houae 
end Senate to override a veto.

The measure pa.saed in both the 
House and Senate by more than 
that margin

Eisenhower's statement that he 
would be willing to approve a 
smaller pay hike, in new legisla
tion. appeared to be a move to

are planning, however an attempt rally votes to sustain his veto 
to override the President's veto i Besides granting approximate
of the 7*s per cent mea.«ure 7H per cent raLses to civil service

vision set and a J>ar. continue fs  usual.

Castro Shakeup Omen 
Property Seizure

HAVANA fAPI—Fidel Castro's 
regime early today replaced its 
communications minister in a 
move apparently signaling fur
ther harassment and possibly seiz
ure of the Cuban Electric Co., the 
largest remaining American in
vestment in Cuba.

With a marathon cabinet session 
still in progress after 13 hours. 
President Osvaldo Dorticos an
nounced the resignation of Com
munications Minister:Enrique 01- 
tuski and his replacement by Raul 
Curbelo Morales, a virtual un
known.

Oltuski at a news conference 
two weeks ago accused the elec
tric company—which comes under 
his ministry's jurisdlction^-of sab
otaging the revolution because it 
refused to carry out an expansion 
program after the Castro govern
ment <rut its rales a third. But 
informed sources said the regime 
felt OItu.ski had not been aggres
sive enough in his application of 
revolutionary policies.

Valued at 300 million dollars,

isthe electric company 
owned by the American and For
eign power Co.

01tu.ski's replacement also could 
be a preliminary to formal con
fiscation of the 125-million-doIlar 
Cuban Telephone Co., in which the 
U.S. Intematioaal Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. owns 65 per cent 
of the stock. But Castro represen
tatives have been in complete 
control of the telephone company 
.since March 4, 1959, and the last 
US. executive was ousted last 
Februan^.

Retaliating for the pending U.S. 
congressional bill to trim Cuba’s 
quota of sugar sales to the United 
States, the Castro regime stefiped 
up its campaign against American 
inveiUments ^  taking over ali 
operations W e d n e s d a y  of the 
American-owned Texaco Oil Com
pany, Including its 26-milliOn- 
dollar refinery at Santiago. The 
oil company indicated its claims 
for the properties seized may total 
SO million dollars.

Texaco, along with Esso Stand-

half I ard of New Jersey, the o t h e r  
American refinery in Cuba, and 
the Bntish-Dutch Shell Co., had 
refused to process Soviet crude oil 
bought from the Soviet Union with 
Cuban sugar

The U.S. Stale Department de
nounced the action against Texa
co as “a naked seizure of proper
ty in contravention of norms of 
conduct by responsible govern- 
menU.” The U.S. Congress was 
expected to rush passage of the 
new sugar act. which empowers 
the President to cut the quota of 
U.S purchases of Cuban sugar for 
which the United States now 
pays a premium above the world 
price of about 1.50 million dollars 
a year

The three foreign companies in 
refusing the Soviet oil said they 
had obligations to their traditionaf 
suppliers, in this ca.se Venezuela. 
The government already owes the 
companies an estimated 60 million 
dollars in foreign exchange for 
Venezuelan oil they have refined 
and sold in Cuba.

Senate foes of the pension 
measure promised lengthy debate 
and it seemed unlikely the bill 
would be passed by the lime the 
convention recess sta'rts.

Senate Dexnocratic Leader 
Lyndon B Johnson <D-Tex> said 
the measure would have to be 
laid aside from time to time to 
handle other business such as 
conferepce agreements on money 
bills.

Health aid for the aged, hous
ing. school construction, foreign 
aid appropriations and the mini
mum wage legislation are among 
the chief items Congress has been 
unable to complete action on.

The Senate has already put off 
further con.sideration of the $3.- 
5R4,SOO(WO foreign aid bill until 
August and is experied to do the 
same with its minimum wage 
bill.

B AGE BILL
The House hoped to complete 

action on its wage bill today, al
though a stiff floor fight was ex
pected. The bill was introduced

WATER USAGE 
STILL PEAKING

Big Springers rontiane to 
ase water at a rate In excesa 
of to million gallona daily as 
the mercury clings to the cen
tury mark.

Wednesday's consumpDon 
was tn.Wri.OOO gallons, with 
the ritv filter plant treating 
tO.M5.000 galloas. Ah addition
al 489.000 gatlofls of tkiter 
were pumped from the O’Barr 
welt Held.

On June 29. 1959. the fitter^ 
plant treated 6.K24.000 gal-' 
Ions, while residents u s e d  
6,555,009 galloBS.

The House is expected to vote | employes, postal workers and Con- 
on an overriding attempt Friday. | gressional employes, the vetoed 

In his veto message. Ei.senhow- i bill would have m a ^  permanent 
er said a 24 per cent temporary salary

“This hastily-drawn bill violates hike granted to postal field serv- 
every concept of fairnevs, every , ice employes two years ago That 
rule of reason and logic Were i increase now is scheduled to ex- 
this measure to become law , the ! pire in January ^
already conspicuous unfairness j Eisenhower urged the Demo- 
and discrimination in our anti- i cratic controlled Congress to 
quated federal pay sj'Stem would i enact new legislation to make ; over the recess plan at a caucus 
be greatly intensified ; that increa.se permanent. i but took no stand as a group.

Demo Gains 700-Vote
\

Margin In N. Dakota
F.ARGO. N D fAPi — Demo-, ended for the night. Davis had , they meet on or before next TUe».

cratic Rep Quentin Burdick hung 
on to his lead today with only a 
few precincts remaining to be 
coun ts in the special North Da
kota senatorial election

With just to precincts still out. 
virtually all of them in sparsely 
populated western area's, Burdick 
held a 762-vote lead over Repub
lican Gov. John Davis, who led 
for nearly 24 hours in the vote 
counting

With 2.304 of 2,314 precincts 
counted the unofficial t o t a l  
showed:

Burdick with 104.161 and Davis 
103.399

But the contest, no matter how 
it liimed out in the unofficial 
counting, appeared almost cer
tain to wind up with the state 
canvassing hoard for a verdict

It was an election scrutinized 
closely by both parties as a., pos
sible indicator cK Midwest 'farm  
sentiment in a presidential elec
tion year •

It wasn’t until late Wednesday, 
almost 24 hours after -the polls 
closed, that Burdick forged into 
a slim lead—a margin that nar
rowed slightly as the vote-counting

led in the early counting by as day.
much as 8.000 votes.

FLIES BACK
Burdick, 52. a freshman con

gressman who became North Da
kota's first Democratic represen
tative in 1958, flew back to Wash
ington Wednesday night. He said 
he would vote today to override 
the President's veto of the pay 
increase bill for postal workers.

“ I’m not very sure of this one.” 
Burdick said of the state electioo. 
“1 want to see all the figures ”

The State Canvassing Board 
must meet within 20 days of the 
election to compile final figures 
audited by county canva.ssing 
boards Until then, neither man 
can ask for a recount.

Burdick said he hasn't even 
thought about a recount; Davis 
said "It will depend upon any ir
regularities we might hear about 
in the counties. So far we haven't

Davis said he wished local e le^  
tion officials had reported the 
missing precincts to make the un
official count complete.

BIG DE.AL
"You'd think they’d want to be 

in on something this big.” he said.
Today. Davris said. ‘T il just go 

back to being governor.” He ia
47.

Burdick said he M t ne ran very 
well in the traditional^ RapubU- 
can city precincts, where GOP 
leaders felt Davis would have to 
sfiOw his greatest strength.

The run for the Senate wae the 
high point tn the political careers 
of both men Davit waa a small
town banker and state senator 
when he was tapped for the GOP 
gubernatorial nomination in 19M 
and won a resounding victory.

Burdick’9 congreational victory 
in 1958 was the result of a some-

heard of any. but some might i times .shaky alliance between 
turn up '“ Democrats and the Nonpartisan

Most of the ab.sentee ballots 
have been counted, although lata 
ones wtU be delivered to county 
canvassing boards to include when

League The league, commonly 
referred to as the NPL, deserted 
the Republican column ia U69 
after 40 yean.

Republicans 
In House At 
Odds On Plan

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Sen
ate voted today to adjourn Con
gress Saturday for the political 
conventions and return to work
Aug. A — —----------- ------------------------

The 63-26 vote backed up the 
proposal by Democratic Leader 
Lyndon B Johnson of Texas and 
sent the question on to the House.

On that side of the Capitol, Re
publicans were in revolt against 
returning to session after the po
litical conventions.

But Speaker Sam Rayburn (IV 
Tex) said the recess plan would 
be approved. He said the House 
probably would vote on it Satur
day

Meeting in a forenoon caucus.
125 GOP Houae members over
whelmingly spproved a stand of 
opposition to what their spokes
man, Rep. diarlau B. Hoeven of 
Iowa, called the “poUtically in
spired” Johnson-Rayixim move to 
bring the Congreas members back ' 
after the conventions.

TALKS BACK
Johnaon came back with a free- 

swinging speech in the Senate of 
reply to all his critics. He then 
a s k ^  the Senate to approve a 
formal resolutian for adjournment 
of Congress this Saturday with 
Bunfiption of legislative work on 
Monday. Aug. t.

Senate Republican Leader Ev>- 
erstt M. Dirksen of lUinoia ai^ 
nounced hia support for Jshnson'a 
rcsohition.

The Senate agreed te vote after 
three hours af debate.

In preuittg Ms rasokitiaa, John
son argued that those who think 
Congress can complete its work 
befort the opening of the Demo
cratic coavsotion in Loa Angeles 
July 11 are daydreaming.

He told the Senate the members 
of CongrsM did not set up the 
Democratic National Convention 
or fix the dotes for its meeting.

He said Paul Butler. Democrat
ic national chairman, set up and 
"his supporters are running this 
convention ”

NO SENATORS?
He asked whether opponents of 

a recess are suggesting Butler 
*‘and'^ his little group proceed 
without the senators**'

Butler professedly is neutral in 
Jhft b a l t i  f x  the Democrat^  
presidential nomination, but Jds)- 
son backers consider that he has 
given aid to Sen. John F. Ken
nedy's bid for it.

On the House side, Rsybum ex
pressed surprise at the stand 
taken by the Republicans but de
clared their opposition would be 
turned back

Rayburn said he was surprised 
because House GOP leader 
Charles A Halleck of Indiana had 
agreed there was no choice but 
to come back after the 
conventions.

"It doesn't make any differ 
ence.” he added ‘We’re going to 
recess "  He said the House vote 
on the recess resolution would 
probably be taken Saturday.

Republican senators also talked

f

■s.
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Soviet Brotherly Love 
Business Goes Sour

at Uw •traItJ«dMt«i! mindt ef Om t 
Ruuiaiu. He looks oo the tUidenu | 
ss youi^ people wearing blinders, { 
ui»ki!lin( to look at outside ideas j 
and satiailad to surrender indivkl- i 
ualuy to the state 

Students from Asia, coming j 
from families accustomed to high j

________ ________  much;
r j  * T  "  1.  l i  .iLJ, iuumi in ! of a kick out of seeing his poems the low level they hav-e ^ new spa^r as b  a
lh€ U S S.R. Socti* resw t nuisiAfi , inagszin^. 
attempts to use them for political ■

Texas' Present Poet Laureote Is Busy,
Gets A Kick Seeing His Name in Print

'  •  *
KINGSX’ILLE wh — The Poet | “Any writer who says he doesn’t ! Guild at Houston, before the Legls 

laureate  d  Texas is a re tired ; ^ t^ryj out of it just is n t  being latore in Austin, the Victoria IQ»

't Nat* — Ta lM«r Ui* Oan- 
MU a. tb* SOTMt UaMo M • 

>a»r« t^try mu i» TOfu ^ S«t WHlUM 1. V7«a M a rf- 
•iin vmh m usteMT. (oqas ta* ta*at 
ft  seeslNr a m t tmu a  ten , piacM n ia  to taa laurUi ol ttr* smriM

hAggr n areetof.

By H7LUAM L. BY AN 
S ii~ ~ 1t*~'l C rM * a 't w t  A m tlja t

Moscow University today is 
training the young people w ho 
will guide ^ l e t  dMlinies a gen
eration hence And it is producing 
what, to many Westerners, ap
pear to be a geaerauoo of snobs.

This apfriies to the students of 
Great Russian nationality, from 
Uw huge central Soviet s t a t e  
wboae Russians dominate the 
many other nationalities mMung 
up tlw IS-republK Soviet Union 

Often, say foreign graduate stu
dents studying in Moscow under 
exchange arrangements, there is 
more than a little racial arrogance 
in the Russian student's makeup.

rrequen t^  a foreign v i s i t o r  
notes his Russian coUesgue ridcul- 
ing a M o n ^  or some other 
dark-congdexiooed student from 
Soviet Ceotrai Asia. Gossip about 
one incident involving a student 
from Africa has assumed propor
tions of a scandal

dent The Russijui challenged the 
Negro to meet him outside There 

, the Negro was way laid by a group 
of Russian studenu The basung 

’ landed him in a hospital.
BURT SCHOOL

The inadent may have been 
more of a student brawl than ac
tual racial antagonism Rut it had 
an effect upon other foreign stu
dents. Indeed it affected their at
titude toward the new “People's 
Friendship University*' announced 
by Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev

This school, scheduled to open 
in the fall, is to be for .\frican,
Asian and Latin American stu
dents up to the age of 35. H will 
offer free tuition and dormitories, 
living allowances and free travel 
to and from Moscow . Plans are to 
open with an enrollment of 500,
to be expanded to 5.000 ia three j activities are fairlv well 
ye«^. ' trolled by units of the

TTus school will be entirely sep
arate from Moscow University's 
student body, with separate facul
ties and separate facilities And it 
u  arousing some resentment 
among foreign stadeots who sky 
they Teel it will be a means of 
isolating them from the Russian

Africa The Soviet student body 
numbers 14.000. Including 5.000 at 
the university's downtown branch.

PRIMLEDGED CLASS
The Russian students seem 'lo  , - ,___

consider themselves a privileged P‘* underdevelop^ areas 
class. They must be financially }. W’estarn students m Moscow say 
privileged to afford this state-run ** prartically im p ^ ib le  t 
university The livuig allowance! T^'’**^***. ^  
for a Russian student in the first ' s t u n t s .  They ha
year is only 350 rubles monthjy i m doctrina^  in Soviet dog- 
• 525 at the tourist rate). A student

honest.*’ Chandler says. wanis Club, and as faj* south as
Chandler is a.,^ood public speak- Harlingen, 

er. He accepts invitations at the Busy as he is. Chandler keeM 
1 lor poniicai | Texas Poets Laureate a r e , of a hat. and varies his on writing poems. One recently
endorsements . rttiring persons aral seldom heard *P««ch according to whether he Is won the Cinquain Contest of the

. __ [an or propa- so in the c m  of the s p r i n g  to high schoolers, college California Poets Haven. He has
Others resent what I r^ianiwa chief poet Van Chandler ■ students, a service club or other two books In print—“Night Alone 
he obvious aim of | S s v i l l e  ’ I writers. and “Petals Fall.”

purposes, such as 
for this or that slogan 
ganda circus 
they see as the 
the “People's Friendship Univer
sity"—indoctrination of young peo-

I t 't  not only that Chandler fig- j He has traveled thousands of I Chandler wouldn’t pretend to 
ures the art (rf poetry is advanc^  ■ miles carrying on the “business’’ I anyone that writing poistry makes 
by getting the wrord around that i of his office. He made a personal j him a living or finances his trav- 
Texas has a Poet Laureate H e ' appearance at e Dallac banquet,: els as Poet Laureate of Texu. He 
frankly doesn't mind seeing his i on National Poetry Day as a guest! did well in dentistry and also ac- 
name in print. ! of the Compoeers, Authors, Artists > quired some rental property here.

Hind Quarter
BEEF

Cut and w rappad
for tho frowar. Lb. e#W
“  WE HAVE

•  Louisiana Catfish
•  Rad Snoppar
•  Trout •  Flounder
•  Redfish

SAV-MOR
FOOD STORE 

• Foul Hood, Mgr.
Open Oa Snnday From 12:3« 

'311 N.W. 4th .A M  4-7934

ac
customed to the rigid disciplines 
of life in a Communist Soaety.cannot live on that Since the in

stitution of working one s w ay , 
through school is virtual^ un- \ There are some indleaUons that 
known, he must get money from eilucaied young Russians resent 
home. the more obvious crudities of

The system appears to have ; Premier Khrushchev on the world 
produced a social group dedicated  ̂ stage. like mai.y an average Riw- 
to the status quo-keeping things ' sian, the students, too, pin their 
as they are There seems to be hopes for a prosperous f u t ^  to 
little political restlessness among 1 better relations with the United 

students. Lives and ■ States, Khrushchev's

The Incident occurred lome 
— months ago a tau u u v en ily  daoeg. ,sLtdciU£, Aiready some are calling 

F o re i^  students tall it this way: ' it "Apartheid Univisrsity,’’'  
Thr'TOFgro wanted to dance with About l.SOO foreign students nre 
a whita Russian girl. She refused studying in Moecow The 
him Later he tried to cut in while : m a i ^ y  from Asia

J- i Middle ~

con
trolled by units of the Komsomol 
(Young Communist League 1 

The attitudes of Russian stu
dents have produced adverse reac
tion from many a student from 
countries in the underdeveloped 
world where communism is moet 
anxious to make an impression. 
One graduate .American student 
ob.served that Moscow University

blasts at
President Eisenhower have had 
little discernible effect upon the 
friendly attitude of the students 
toward Americans 

The students display a lively 
interest in one phase of lift 
abroad; the West’s living stand
ards. They express eagerness for 
the day when they will be able 
to travel independently and see it 
for themselves. And it seems high

_ —Sij----.fyV’.f.v.r i..,,  _'

she danced with a Russian stu- Eaat,

M great 
ana the 

about 130 from black

wilTbe sehdiffg T5irlrtff lhar area+ ljr likefy harbor some reseat- - 
many* a confirmed young anti-1 ment against the regime for its 
Copninunist. ' reotrictionii on thet sort of travel.

INARROW MINDS ----
An Egyptian reporta his dianay : NEXT: The Chaages Slacc Staha

♦
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CASH DOW N

V.

! I9 6 0  R i v e r s i d e

YLO N
tAm r  NnoM ntmum 

1 IJM sr4«e
■aca 
Oete sf4te

Tvea-rrst 
LM iMtse

MAOC
a—s—

B e
1 SreOs a. pies 

#■•••# fee

wMi '  
trees tw plet 

ssMse tes

#9Cll

esclse ten

wttti
treOe-lw fie.

en.lM ten

«.7»-IS 1 34.45 ' 15 55 31.55 14.55
7.14-lS 30.05 15.55 34.55 15.55
7.CO-15 1 30.45 31 55 35.55 15.55
7.50-14 1 34.45 • 15.85 1 Oaly 53 more buys a
5.00-14 1 30.55 1 15.55 1 whitewall la yoer sise!

R iv e r s id e
4 SOU At I  

OUAtANTEI
1. > 6 ./0 -12  tube-type blockwoli

Tough nylon cord body resists ifn- 
poct dam age, moisfvire penetrotion. 
Wider, Rotter treod with new rub
ber compound provides more rood 
contoct. . .  gives greater mileage.

*P5m Mcias kiM, any trode- m hra

AS LOW AS

FREE
MOENTLXG

1 0 8 8T Y R I X  ± U  ‘ .̂1
T IR E S

70-15 
tube-type 
bfeckwall 

Tyrex* Is •  eollecttve 
tr^emork ef Tyrex, Inc.

NO CASH DOWN
Your trado-in Hr* It 
your down poymtnf

Expert
W H EEL

BALANCING
Guaranteed

1.39
L

SPiCIA l! 24-monlh guarantee 
R I V E R S I D E  B A T T E R IE S

6  v o i r  » iii R 8 8
Tvdo  I. 7L . V #

WlHi Old

OUAtANTil
| 1. A AA IN Sr M M C M -F u *

repl«c«ek»M vtAbn fO  d«yt
| t ,  Y lM |.— Bf«UHff«dure 

m  m m tAt uMd
l a .  SA riSFA C T IO M -B dtirU .

m  price De^ere 
Pede m’tmfi returned.

14. MAYlON-WlOf fuerentee 
le re ted  pt W «rd »tere«.

Type 1, 2L
You get guaranteed starts re
gardless of weather.

12V0LT’<A|0
Tvoe 24S V F

88
Type 24S 
Economy priced, “ Power- 
Podied'' 12 voh guar. Riverside.

WMi Old

YOUR TRADE-IN IS THE DOWN PAYMENT .  INSTALLED FREE

SI

Sbol

G E T  V A L U E .  L I F T ,  R E F R E S H M E
fm/ifi /.
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PRE - 4th SALE!
REDUCTIONS THROUGHOUT TH E STORE —  CH ECK EVERY ITEM !

.■ I

I ’

Reg. 1.29 Two-Piece

PJs
99*

' ' Cotton Plitte
/

Children's Sizes 2 To 6 

Reg. 1.98 Ladies'

BLOUSES

Training

PANTIES
5 For 99'

Reinforced Crotch

C '’ ■ ,

> j

Reg. 2.98

SHORTS

13 cue ft. 2-door 
combination

2 4 8 8 8I.ESS
$10 DOWN TRADE 

$12 A MONTH
* Saves work! Refrigerator de

frosts automatically
* King-sized 105-lb. freezer has 

its own storage door
Specially priced for budget-wotch- 
ersl Yet all the important "extras" 
are there— 3 adjustable shelves, 
iiill-wi/trh i-ricp.r, 9 I

Ladies' Janiiaicas In Polished 
Cottons And Cords

Spring Maid Fabrics

Reg. 1.59 Boys'
Reg. 2.98 Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
66 '

Short Sleeve, Assorted Colors And 
Patterns, Plaids And Solids

SPORT SHIRTS
1.99

Short Sleeve 
A Variety Of Styles

Reg. 14.95 Men's

SPORT COATS

White And Colors 
Rayon And Silk

Reg. 984

BATH TOW ELS
2 For 1.00
24x48 First Quality Cannons 

Assorted Solid Colors

Reg. 2.98

BEACH TOW ELS
1.99

Size 38x68 Inches 
Assorted Prints

Reg. 794 To 984

MATERIALS
2 Yds. 1.00
Shantungs, Arnel And Cotton, 
Ginghams, Rayon And Dacron, 

Linens And Cotton Cords

Reg. 2.98 Ladies'

Shorty Gowns

Reg. 3.98 Ladies'

PETTICOATS

100% Nylon Lace Trim 
Small, Medium And Large

Drip Dry Batiste 
Prints And Assorted Colors

Reg. 2.59

CAMP JUG

Reg. 627.00 Fiberglese

15' Sport Boot
433.00

Complete With Windshield And 
Steering Wheel 

Two Upholstered Seats

Reg. 207.00

Outboard Motor
144.00

5 H.P., Ideal For Fishing Boats

. Reg. 180.00 Colored

BATH SETS
149.88

3-Pc. 5' Cast Iron Tub, 
I9"xl7" Lavatory, Closet Combination 

Corel And Blue

SALE! 2-door 
combination

$ 2 9 9 WITH
TRADE

i.% ~

a  f t * . 1=

- ■ m

SIS Do« n 
tl4 A Month

* 14.4 eu. ft. net capacity
* Separate 172 lb. freezer
*  Automatic defrost refrigerator, 

glide-oul shelves
Feature pocked! Hat twin porcelain 
crispers. Freezer has glide-out bos- 
ket end handy ice cube ejector.

■ 'M k':- VjSv-.

SALE! imperial 
electric dryer

Re(. 219.93 *179
$3 Down 

$M A Month
a 3 timed heat settings 
e Oiont-size 11-lb. capacity 
e All fabric program guide 
e Automatic dry dial
Dryer shots off when clothes ore dry. 
Concealed lint filter. Chip-proof 
Dufdcren 'enamet. Ozone leiHiffyer.' 
Imperial got dryer............$189

SALE! imperial 
automatic washer

Ref. 2S9.I3 *233
$10 Down 

$11 A Month
e Fam ily-tiza 11-lb. capacity 
e Fabric cenditiowar dispenser 
e All-fabric program guide 
e Full-width fluorescenl light
Pushbutton programming lets you se
lect or>e of 6 cycles for every fob- 
ric Water level selector saves on 
small loads, built-in lint filter.

Reg. 99.95 Evaporative

COOLER

79.88
Big 4,000 CFM Size, Coniplete With 

Pump, Window Adapter

Reg. 26.95 Plastic

SEAT COVERS

- = 2 L 8 8 - ^
Two-Tona Artificial Laathar Tops 

Striped Plastic Bottoms

. Reg. 23.95 Electric

Ice Cream Freezer

17.88
One Gallon Size, Cedar Bucket

Reg. 49.95

Barbecue Grill

37.88
Has Smokar Lid, Will Fold For 
Storage, 3.95 Attachable Table 

FREE

Reg. 1.98

Panels, Curtains
77'

Panels And Cafe Tier Curtains

Chest Type

FREEZER

15 Cu. Ft. Freezer Mold<' ' 
525 Pounds Of Frozen Foods

Reg. 5.95

LAWN CHAIRS

Aluminum With Seran Seat 
And Back

Reg. 229.95

3'Pc. Sectional
188.00

Foam Cushions 
Nylon Frigse Covering

Reg. 39.95

SEAT COVERS

2 2 .8 8
New Car Upholstery Materiel

Reg. 8.95

Car Top Carrier

6 .8 8
All ~MefeT Basket Type 
Other Sizes Available

Reg. 27.95

Ice Cream Freezer

2 1 .8 8
1'/̂  Gallon Size, Cedar Bucket

Picnic

BASKETS

PHtad And Unfitted 
Serviee Per 4 Or 6

Reg. 1S.9B

SLIP COVERS

For Devenoe, Sofa Bach 
Green, Gold Or Brown

Reg. 244.9S

CONSOLE TV
199.00

____ L _ U 4 fl^  P .K t« ii-J .u k ?____ 1
* Mahogany Cabinet 

90-Day Free Service

Reg. 4.98 Lawn

STACK CHAIRS
2.99

Seran Seat And Beck

Reg. 39.95

RUGS
29.88
Rugs 9xl2-Ft.

Rayon Matching Threw Rug 
Included

a m  super^̂
m  paint• I K  if

I I
,1

SALE! 5.85 Super 
House Paint

S A V E  
$ 4 .6 8  
A  C A S E I

S in g le  g e l .  4 .6 6
wMM, 

pm fl«l. hi 4 tal. 
m S-v«l. CM

palm  
rer cost

* Finest llnteed oil-j
* Higher coverage
* Field tested for 2s years
* Cemporeble to $7.35 brands 
Ccrtiflad Super house point it wea
ther, mildew, itoin-resittont. In bril
liant self-cleaning white; long-lott
ing, fode-reiittont colors.

r_' -jlImJH . *' .....

•  •
• e

- • r-

SIGNATURE 36 
gas range

/ /

$S DOWN 
$7.50 ■ m4h*Hi

Rrf. 144.93. Sevr $25
* Mofch-lett even, broiler
* Clock with 3V^-hr. timer
* Appliance outlet and lamp 

^ N ev e r before hove" you experi
enced greater economy, efficiency 
or dependability. Oven tiot light, 

.griddle convertt to 5th burner.

■

SALE! 22" or 
24" rotaries

3 7 $ 8R rf. 39.M

roue CHOKi 
$s e*wi*—$s • wMih

e Ad|. blade heights 
e Stamped tloei theil 
e Snap-off hondlo 
e Leaf mulcher incl.
H u g g e d  2 I(^ -H P ( 2 2 ' )  fo r m oneu-  
v e ro b ility  &i‘  2 H - H F  | 2 4 ' )  fo r lo r g e  
e b e n  o r e o t . S t a g g e r e d  w h e e lt  p r e 
ven t la w n  K o lp in g .

\ I

I
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4-A Big Spring (T«xos) KUrald, Thurs.'’, Jun» 30, 1960 Police, Fire Officials
Urge Safe, Sane Weekend

Welcome To Congo
Robert D . Murphr. prr»«BaI rep iw xU U Te of President Elsenhow
er. Is freeted at Leopoldville airport by Congo Prime Minister 
Patrlre Lamnmba. Mnrphy, left. Is on hand far the official cere-, 
BMNiy marking the Congo's Independence from Belgium.

Both Employment, Unemployment Up 
In Texas Over Last Year, Records Show

By J.XCK R.XDER 
Emphasis this weekend will he 

on having a good time, but re.si- 
dents are warned not to let their 
enthusiasm get out of hand—some 
might wind up in a hospital bed. 
or a coffin. .

Holidays tend to bring a care
free attitude on the part of many, 
and this extends to drinng The
Natioitfl'Safety Council pleads not 
be he Tf00 carefree

“Don’t get carried away with 
.feelings of ind«>endence on Inde
pendence Day. Traffic laws are for 
your [wotection.’’ the council said.

The Big Spring police depart
ment will be working doubly hard 
to keep local traffic under control 
and lessen the tendency of motor
ists to involve themselves in ac
cidents

RAD.kR PREPARED 
Lt Stanley Bogard, head of the 

traffic division, said that radar 
would be in constant use during 
the period from Friday evening 
through Monday. July 4th. In ad
dition. every officer in the divi
sion will be working extra hours 
“We don’t want a fatal accident 
or even a serious one to mar the 
weekend,’’ he said.

The departipent will be working 
cloaely with state and county law

AUSTIN «AP) — There were ■ Some 3,447.100 were employed 
more people without )obs and jn Texas as of May 15 while the 
more people working last month Ijp^ress total was 163,900.
‘" ’i J r  T e l l f  E m JS 'm lS * ' Com-1 enfor^m ent officers, according to
tt^MStr~siTg~TrMnpvigy aripltr^^
iM&t in May was ov#^Tl»1 The
same month a year ago and 20.300! April-May decline in coniarm em- 
over April 1960 The unemployed i ployment largely to the release 
increasi^ 9,600 over May 1959 but by mid-May of some 4,500 of the 
was down 4,100 from April. I 7,600 census takers added in April.

LEVI’S
CONTINENTAL
lAMAICAS

T h e y 'r*  lh a  In fe st! And they're the 
grestest—a walking short adaptation 
of our popular Continrnials—c j t  slim 
and pleatless writh extension waistband 
and adjustabla side tabs for perfect fit 
— Riviera front pockets and self-lock
ing Flip-Tbp back pockets. Sm art naw 
solids, stripes and patterns in e a sy o re  
wash arul wear cottons.

tham—try them-buy them 
o f  y o u r  foverita storaf

R Uri t I S 1*1 • • • " >*•••»* **l» •» UW *1»«»*« * t* ,»«nitn«lt M« m«! I«H

I I
J^.

jifL.E J. Banks. “We will do
everything possiUe to minimue me 
number of accidaiu ,"  the c J^ T tls  as cloae said

The Texas fa t^ ty  preffiction Tor 
the holiday period Is 27. “We hope

that figure does not Include any
one from Big Spring.’’ Bogard 
.said “We also hope that 27 a 
high prediction and Is never 
reached”

Traffic accidents, while a major 
threat to the residents during the 
holiday, are not the only way to 
end up in ’ a hospital or on the 
undertaker’s table

OTHER ACCIDENTS
Fires, accidents in the home or 

at a picnic site, or the ever pres 
ent Fourth of July hazard, the fire
cracker, all can cause Injury, and 
sometimes death.

Fire Marshal A. D. Meador said 
that caution with firecrackers 
could not be given enough stress. 
” .Aie>dry as it is now, the danger 
of fires starting from fireworks 
becomes a real threat”

“So far this month our fire loss 
has been exceptionally low. less 
than (50(1, and we don't want to 
spoil it at the end.’’ Meador said, 
said.

Youngsters and adults were re
minded that a city ordinance pro
hibits shooting fireworks in.side the 
city limits If you must shoot 
fireworks, be careful v- not only 
fires, but also personal injury can 
result from mishandling

Of course, ‘’careful’’ should be 
the watchword this weekend, but
r w ^ ^ e i i r i s i r R r p ^ f i ^ i p ^  ■■

as the neEfrest tele

or aid or you may call ambu
lance directly. In case lines are 
tied up and the call cannot be put 
through, dial the operator. “O’’ on 
the dial, explain the emergency 
situation, and the call will bie 
made

Beauty For Patients
ENGLEWOOD. N. J . (ill -E n g le 

wood hospital, ■ working on the 
theory that women feel better 
when they look  ̂their beat, has 
instituted a “bloom cloaet” for 
dispensing beauty service.

Women patients receive the 
beauty treatments either at the 
hoepital’s modern salon or at their 
beds by means of a “glamor wag
on.” ■

The project Is sponsored by the 
hospital’s auxiliary.

Compares Ears
LITTLE ROCaC. Ark. Jll -  Qoud- 

ty Judge Arch C am pb^ deddea 
paternity auits by comparing ears 
of male children with ears of i pur
ported fatlwrs.

Campbell^ saya that during hia 
10 years on the bench he has de
termined 17 characteristics of tha 
ear that may be inherited by 
sons from their fathera, and main
ly relies on these in deciding such 
cases.

Campbell adds that the teat does 
not-apply for fathers and daugh
ters.

phone.
A call to any police agency is 

enough to summon an ambulance

U.S. Might Resume
Ato m Wea po n Tests

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U. S. 

officials are beginning to talk 
about a possible resumption of 
nuclear weapons teats if Nikita 
Khrushchev- wrecks the nuclear 
test ban negotiations at Geneva.

The Soviet Premier’s action in 
pulling Communist bloc delegates 
out of the disarmament con
ference. also at Geneva, has led 
to speculation that he may also 
upset the test ban talks.

Such action by Khrushchev 
would at least force President 
Eisenhower to take a serious look 
at the US. moratorium on weap
ons testing which has beeh in 
forep since October 1950

The United States, Britain and 
the Soviet Union are negotiating 
at Geneva for a treaty which 
would im poses ban on tests under 
a system of international inspec
tion Under the U.S.-BritiRi pro
posal, the ban would apply to all 
experimental explosions of nuclear 
weapons except small under
ground blasts. Eisenhower has 
stated his readiness to maintain 
a moratorium even on those, pend
ing dcxieiopment of a detection 
system whidi would Justify cover
ing them also in the treaty.

NOT CERTAIN
Washington officials said today 

the Soviet walkout from the dis
armament conference could be 
duplicated in the nuclear test 
talks but (hey were by no means 
certain that it would

Unless Khrushchev has ditcard-

to make sure that the Soviets are 
not secretly engaged In under
ground test^.

These preiiBures' bn the Presi
dent are well known and havT 
been wide’iy reported in the past. 
The Stale Department authorities 
have appeared confident, however, 
that the President would very like
ly continue the moratorium to the 
end of his term provided the ne
gotiations at Geneva continued to 
make some slow progress toward 
agreement on a treaty.

If Khrushchev put an end to all 
prospects for progress he would 
undercut the basis for the mora
torium. Then thoce in the govern
ment who favor continuing the 
test suspension would have little 
argument left except perhaps that 
in resuming tests the^ U.S. also 
would risk offending large ele
ments of world public opiniiim.

In neutralist countries and even 
in AUied nations where the fear 
of nuclear war is strong the op
position to any more tests, even 
underground, is powerful.

U. S. officials believe Soviet 
strategy probably does not call for 
the development of new nuclear 
bombs and warhcaiii beyond those 
they already p ^ e s s  But the 
Soviets, it u  believed here, want 
to prevent the United States 
from perfecting new weapons for 
its own arsensl.

M A S T r

219 MAIN

I D A Y 1 1 : 0 0
A.M.

Open Every From 6:30 A.M. 8:30 P.M

SERVING
BREAKFAST

From 6:30 A.M. To 10:30 A.M.

LUNCH
From 11:00 A.M. To 2:00 P.M.

DINNER
From 5:00 P.M. To 8:30 P.M.

OUR FORMAL OPENING TO BE SOON . . . Watch For It In Th . Herald

consider the price he would have 
to pay in an indignant work) op
inion

The price relates particularly to 
the pouible reeumption of actual 
testing of new nuclear weapons 
By ending the negotiatione at 
Geneva, Khrushchev- would de
stroy the basis upon which all 
three nuclear powers have re
frained from testing expkicions 
and wtMld therefore put himself 
in the position of forcing Elsen
hower to consider starting a new 
test series

In fact, the President may. have 
to deal with the issue snywiy by 
this fall Hiidi officials in the D ^ 
fense Department and Atomic En
ergy Commu-vion have kmf been 
worried about the effect of an un- 
poUced test moratorium on this 
country’s ov-er-all military posi
tion in relation to the Soviet Union 

TESTING NEEDED
They say testing is reeded for 

nuclear weapons development and 
contend this country should not be 
denied the advantages of testing 
for s very long period without the 
protection of an inspection system

Gives Them 
The Bees-Ness

THURSDAY NIGHT,
SAT. -

Your Ctiiplete Famiiir Deportment 
Store. Alviys strhring to serve you better, save you mere

B A T H  T O W E L

A BIG DIRECT FROM THE MILL PURCHASE BRINGS YOU EXTRA P*NE QUAUTY 
CANNON TOWELS AT REAL MONEY SAYING LOW PRICES. FILL YOUR NEEDS 
NOW FROM THESE SPECIAL GROUPS.

LABELLE Fla Jf -  A new 
version V)f the game “chicken”— 
in which schoolboy-s tested their 
bravery by turning over beehive* 
—h'as been squelched by suthori 
ties.

Police said that, on a dare, a 
boy would sneak up to a hive 
flip it over, then flee with the 
bees swarming in pursuit. Some 
were painfully stung.

County Judge R M HarrLv 
promised punishment worse than 
bee stings if they persi.sted.

All agreed to give up the game 
and some probably were glad to 
have the opportunity.

Teens Reward
STEUBENVILLE. Ohio <Jh -S lu  

dents St Jefferson Union High 
School offered their help add mon
ey to track down vandals who dam
aged their school bus and chopped 
down trees in front of the high 
school.

Principal K W Christopher 
says high school clubs poetH a 
lino reward for the apprehension 
and conviction of the vaixlala.

GROUP No. 1
This extra value group of big 
20x40 and 22x44 bath towels 
eonsivt of solid colors, stri,-ves, 
checks, plaids, and ja c
quards.

50
B .7 I D O Z IN

GROUP No. 2
Q uality you'll lova. Extra 
thick thirsty bath fowalt 22x 
44 and 24x46 sisas. A big 
selaction of colors and pat- 
terns.

If  DOZEN

GROUP No. 3
Luxury quality  tow els th a t 
you Will be proud to  own. 
Extra' large sizes, heavy 
w eight towel* th a t you would 
regularly pay  muc^ more for.

^ 1
1

m
4

11.71 D O ZEN

Giant Size
BEACH
TOWELS

34-INCN bv 72-INCH

•  SC EN IC * STRIPES

•  BORDER DESIGNS

FOR

Batutlful b*«ch towali that 
you will anjay all tummar 
lenf,- tor lun bathinq, or 
fwlmininq. Extra quality at 
thrifty Anthony low oricoi.

» I

// .
/ /
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SAVE AT GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES

BRAND NAVE 
MEKCHANOtSE DISCOUNT
GUARANTEES 

. SATtSfACTlOH CENTER

Queen Contestant
Wan<U Boatlrr, tfauKhtrr »f Mr. and Mra. M. H. Boatler nf B<R

Perof. lyfiaa Boatifr will he a queen randidate In the radea. hfid 
July 1-4, and Is spansored by the Big Spring Mounted Patrol. She 
will ride her horse. Sweetheart.

V ET PENSIONS

SlidingiScale, 
Based On Need

GIANT 24-INCH 
3 HORSEPOWER

P O W ER  M O W ER

(T tiu  U ih« liKt In > t e r m  nf 
( to rle i on ih* now^ »»<pr«n pm«ioa 
law which becofnet tlltc tlT *  July L 
-Ed I
A sliding scale of pen.sion pay- 

menta has«^ on need is one of the 
most significant changes in the 
new pension law for World War 1. 
World War II and Korean veter
ans. j

At present, any World War I, II 
or Korean conflict veteran, if h e ; 
is single and drawing a pension.! 
receives $66 IS a month unless he 
is 65 years of age or older, or has i 
been on the pension rolls 10 years, | 
in which event he draws $78.75. i 
Those who become blind, or so i

if his annual income is not more 
than $600; $70 a month if his in
come is above $600 but not more 
than $1,200; and $40 a'm onth—if 
his income is more than $1,200 but 
not more than $I.M0 If his an-1 
nual income is more than $ 1 .^  
he receives nothing

ONLY DIFFERENCE 
A veteran with dependents at 

present receives the same amount 
of pension the single veteran re
ceives His only advantage is that 
he may continue to draw the pen
sion if he has an annual income 
as high as $2,700 whereas the sin-

• CLINTON ENGINE
• RECOIL STARTER
• HANDLE CONTROLS
• STAGGERED WHEELS

RETAR PRICI; $69 .H ' 

Gibson's Whoietale Price

SAVE AT GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES

O N L Y  A
F E W  L E F T  

L A D I E S
Ftr»S Qwatlt,

Nylon
H O S E

siu ,

'

gatisfartloB
Guaranteed

Includes
Process

8 MM. COLOR 
MOV+S m M -- ^

-Retail 2.85
GIBSON'S Dl.SCOCNT PRICE

Ektachreme

FILM
35mm

20-Exposur* Roll

2.85
With Procosaing

MS W ATER SKI

ROPES
75 Ft. Nylon

1.98
NYLON SKI TOW 

niR N FSt 2.75

S K I

.A«s«rt)'d SUcs

VALFB
B E L T

98
Beusan Support

OCR DLSCOCNT PRICE

a veteran without deperxlents may 
receive a peiusion of $85 a month

Leonard Bartel 
Attends NMSU 
Science Course

helpless as to require the regular | '
aid and attendance of another p e r - 1 i n c o m e  exceeds 
son..receive $135 45 per month : j  .. ^

The new system is planned to , '  i
relate the arriount of pension paid ‘*‘‘2 ! ^  may re- ■
to the need of the pensioner. T husl « > 'e  $90 a month if his a n ^ I  '

income is not more than $1,000; ! 
$75 a month if his annual income 
Is more than $1 ono but not more 
than $2,000; and $45 a month if 
his annual income is more than 
$2,000 but less than $3 000 If his 
annual income is more than $3,000. 
he receives nothing 

A veteran with two dependents 
may receive monthly pension pay
ments of $95. $75 and $45 in the 
same tliree income ranges noted 
above. A veteran with three or 
more dependents may receive 
monthly payments of $100. $75 and 
$45 in those income ranges.

Under the law. all pensioas will.
' be increased $70 a month for vet-1 

Leonard C Bartel, mathematics '’erans who require regular aid and ■ 
tta rh rr  »» Hlg Rpnng ^'alt^nAanrP 

High School, is among 94 teach-' 
ers from “29 states attending a] 
special summer institute at New;
Mexico SUte University.

Co-sponsored by the National 
Science Foundation, which was 
awarded a $116,000 grant for the 
institute, and New Mexico State 
University, the institute is de
signed for high school teachers of 
mathematics and science.

It is an intensive, eight-week 
program in mathematics, chem
istry, physics and biology Its 
course material is designed to 
bring high school teachers up to 
dale on new developments in the 
rapidly - changing science and 
mathematics fields.

Bartel is taking courses in math
ematics and chemistry.

New Mexico State University 
in southern New Mexico is an in
stitution with about 3.000 on- 
campus students. It operates four 
undergraduate schools in engi
neering. education, agriculture 
and home economics, and arts 
and sciences, plus a Graduate 
School.

First Bale Gets 
Lowest Price

HEAPQUARIERS
'fishermen-

J U L Y  4th SPECIAL

Ol R

i F am ous 
^ E B C O  “ 6 6 "  

Spincast REEL 
and 5 ft. Fihrrclaa 

Cavtinc KikI

|95
n o t inAY
rKU E

PICNiC BAO
RETAIL

8 ib seB ’s

Gibson's Lifetime
GOLF BALLS
Thf Nfw Giknoa "LMrtime” GaH 
Ball It Guaraateed Agaiatl All CaU 
.Aad r«vrr Brrak« Dae Ta Nwmal
Um . a New “Ufetls la Years
FREE U Yea Ever Cat Oae.

GIBSON'S 
iUARANTEEDi 

SPECIAL

HARLINGF.N. Tex <AP'-Thc 
first bale of 1960 cotton .sold for 
81 10 a pound at Austin Wednes
day It was the lowest price in 
the history of the annual auction 
spon.sored by the Harlingen Cham
ber of Commerce 

The 4.57-pound bale brought | 
$502.70. However Ray Barnick of j 
Mission, the grower, will receive I 
$1,000, the auction price guaran- t 
teed by the chamber plus $1,.500' 
In cash pri7.es

Fred Pasclvall, Harlingen cloth
ing store owner, was the buyer.

First hales have sold as high 
as $6.25 per pound ht previous 
auctions.

O i l  O p e r a t o r  
D i e s  I n  A b i l e n e

ABILENK. Tex (AP> -  'The 
body of Warren Fitch Pilcher Jr., 
42. was found in his car Wednes
day in northwest Abilene Officers 
said he had been dead since Mon
day or Tuesday 

A justice of the peace withheld 
a verdict pending further Investi
gation

Pilcher, an independent oil op 
eratcr, formerly lived in San An
gelo

260.000 MORE
Tlitf" VA estimates that approxi

mately 200.000 widows and chil
dren. survivors of veterans who 
died after serving in World War II 
and the Korean conflict, will be
came eligible for pensions after 
July 1, 1960. when t ^  new system 
goes into effect.

They receive pensions under the 
present law only if they can show 
that the veteran had a service- 
connected disability when he died.'

The widows and children of de- UJ 
ceased World War I veterans do \ j  
not have to prove any service-1 ^  
connected disability to obtain a ; il 
pension. i

j After July 1. survivors of World t  
War II and Korean conflict vet-. ^

I erans like survivors of World Wat q  
I  I veterans will hax e to show only | u  
I that the veteran had 90 days of I 
wartime service <or a disability | O 

I discharge!, was not dishonorably 
discharged and that their annual 
income Ls within the limits pre
scribed by law to indicate the 
need for a pension, _

Under this new system, a child- o  
less widow will receive $80 a 
month if her income is not more 
than $600 a yoarr $45 a month if 
her annual income is more than 
$800 but not more than $1,200; 
and $25 a month if her annual in
come exceeds $1,200 hut is not ' 
more than $1,800. Those with an j 
income exceeding $l,800 are not i 
eligible for pension

EXTRA MONEY 
A widow with one child will re-

•; m o  IM 
— in v i  L5NSIH •

H • • T r
wrir« fi-h 

Ratt rewittanf. 1$ 
cop« proof.

R*g. 94 .99

r O L D I N O

L ^  CHAIRS
I.ItIiI •*lRht tubular «tM 
Framr. DurulOt' M r»lhrr-rr«l«t- 
unt rtwkUe ftewt uoO Bork. Erl
Fol4 for Otoruc*.

A 54.95 

V alue

MF.N9'
WMh ’N W>*f

PANTS
Awt. Sliru 

t  «ol t otto*

ALUMINUM
F O i D I N G

CO T

LlftHT W ft«Hf 
IMAL fO I CAMf- 
ING OR SACK 
TA»a COV.OUT*.

ceive $75, $60 or $40 within in- j 
come limitations. If she has m ore! 
than one minor child, she will re
ceive an extra $15 a montii for 
each additional child. The income 
limitation excluding any peasion 
is $3,000 a year.

Under the new system, orphans 
will be eligible for pension if their 
outside income is not more than 
$1,800 a year, not counting their 
own earnings.

Payments will amount to $35 a 
month for one orphan plus $15 
more, divided equally, for each 
additional child.

If a veteran or a widow receiv
ing a pension begins to receive ad
ditional Incopte or acquire addi
tional property, h must be report
ed to the VA promptly. A change 
in the number of dependents also 
must be reported promptly to the 
VA

The new system, based on need, 
also reduces the pension paid to 
veterans while they are haspital- 
ired or maintained by VA. al
though allowance lo made for de
pendents.

Lowest Uiscount Prices On All Barbell Sets
NANTlt
•MHCM

\  " 7 ‘

RETAIL

GIBSON'S 
PRICE . . .

514.95

88

r .th im h iA n  *

W ATER TUG
ri.li o«- o.iiMi 
r.MI Mow SfHMllLltMw'Ulit

Ret, 3.25 2 .4 4

pi.*iii> ft* ti r r  tivoixMG mEt*i

Ô OMt A’ K- «f FfKVMi PUMBtU

110-lb. Barbell Set
rnmpli'lr with hnr, wrixhts, and 
adjiisllnc wrench, t omrs as 
shown abo\f>

60 lb. 
160 lb. 
210 lb.

SETS
SETS
SETS

12.95
29.50
39.50

IV i-in .

by

50-Ff.
V iny l

Garden
Mose

1 9 5

n i'R  
FRK E

99

R u b b e r  T i p p e d

BOBBY PINS

Vi Price!

u  0 1

^ ( W i T A L -

RU BRING ALCOHOL
ReteH 25#

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE . . . .

ONE-A-DAY VITAMINS
100'e. Ratail 3.00. Gibeon'e Prka . 1 6 9e a a a a a a a  9

COPPERTONE, 8-Ox.
Ratail 2.25. Gibeon'e P r ic a ............. 1 .2 0
ALKA SELTZER, 25'$
Ratail 65#. Gibeon'e P r ic a .............. 3 6 *
AQUA VELVA AFTER SHAVE 
8-Ox., Ratail 1.00. Gibeon'e Prica . 5 7 *
BLACK FLAG INSECT SPRAY 
Q uart............ ................................ 3 9 *
JOHNSON'S KLEAR WAX 
Larga Sixa ....................................... 7 3 *
WIZARD ROOM DEODORIZER 
14-Ox., Ratail 1.19. Gibeon'e Prica 6 6 *
PEPSODENT .TOOTHPASTE 

-Rataif ̂ fPrGibaan'w Prka . — . _  .  4 6 *
WILDROOT CREAMOIL, 9-Oz. 
R«teil 89#. Gibfon'e P r ic « ----

REVLON TOP BRASS C T <
Retail 1.00. Gibson's Pric* ...............................  V #

OLD SPICE AFTER SHAVE < X 0 4
Retail 1.00. Gibeon'e Prica ........... ................. O e #

AERO SHAVE, 11-Ox.
Ratail 98*. Gibeon'e Prica ................................. w V

VAM
Ratail 69#. Gibeon'e Prieo .................................

SO SOFT. Pint
Ratail 1.00. Gibeon'e Prica ........................ W U

REVLON SATIN SET 7  C  4
Ratail 1.35. Gibeon'e Prica ...............................

HALO SHAMPOO C A 4
Ratail 1.00. Gibeon'e Prica ...............................  D 7

REVLON SILICARE m
Ratail 2.00. Gibeon'a Prica ................................. l a l ^

BAN DEODORANT C A t f
Ratail 9I<. Gibeon'e Prka .................................  d V

OJ BEAUTY LOTION, 6-Oz. X A t f
Ratail 89«. Gibeon'e Prica ..................   0 7 ^  i

MILK OF MAGNESIA, 12-Ox. O O t
Ratail 59«. Gibeon'e Prica .................................

BAYER ASPIRIN, tOO'e i l X t f
Ratail 69«. Gibeon'e P rico ...... ..........................

JOHNSON BABY OIL, 12-Ox.
Ratail 98*. Gibeon'e Prica .................................

CLOSED MONDAY
IN OBSERVANCE OP INDEPENDENCE DAY

.WE HOPE YOU HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY

TKAIN

I. M”

.\SE 
WEEKEND 
Pl'LL-MAN

3-PIECE MATCHED

l u g g a g e  SET
AUrarttv* Viuyl foatr# favriitg Far 
Laacrr Wrar. Blue. Natural.
Giagrr.

Ret. 16.95
ItIO

ONE GAI.
‘S p i f f y ’
Water

Jug
m  B -  ^ ®

Ri( r

FO R O l’TDOOR fT N !  
S w im m ing 

Pool
AM, V IN YI.

It" I r

LOCATED 
3RD & JOHNSON

G I B S O N ’ S
STORE HOURS; 

Week D aya-4 ;ia-$ :$ t 
S«u4uyB-t:ea-$;aa 
Tkara4a.ir-$:ia-a;ea

BAND NAA« 1 
M8QMP4DIS 1 D IS C O U N T
OUAtAKrm 1 

 ̂ UTHPACT9Q8J J C E N T E R>

PLENTY OP •'

FREE PARKING
LOT LOCATED 

Caraar 4lii A JelHnoa

DMcuaat PricM S

SAVE AT GIBSON'5 DISCOUNT PRICES SAVE AT VilbSON'S DISCOUNT PRICES

J /
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House Approves
Pracero Bill
WASHINGTON

1-jpeir otensioa

(AP) — Th* 
Wtdn—day a 

of tbo procram

andtf which Mexicans are brought 
to this country to work on fanns.

It defeated an amendment of- 
fhred by urban and Eastern Dem
ocrats to guarantee that no Mexi
can labor could be used U Ameri
can m ifrant workers were avail
able.

The bill, which now goes to the 
Senate, would continue through

Jiine 90. I96S, the program first 
inaugurated in 1961 to help South
western fruit and vegetable grow
ers harvest crops.

Critics argued that 60 per cent 
of the Mexicans are now uied to 
pick cotton instead of food crops 
and that others drive trucks and 
tractors, work in canneries and 
do oUier jobs that should go to 
Americans.

H e r e ’s  T h e  S e c r e t  o f  G r e e n e r  G r a s s

One ̂  fill the Scotts Spreader with clean, odorless 
TURF BUILDER*. Two —set the dial to 6. Three — 
walk! As you go, the Scotts Spreader distributes 
TURF BUILDER evenly over the whole 
lawn. No need to water in. How’s 
that for an easy way to feed grass 
the beauty-building diet it needs?
Afanr and more folka are coming to us {or advice on improving their 
lewne through on aaey-to-foUow Scotta Program. Come in anytime. 
We'll be glad ta preaeribe the correct Program for your lawn.

Save *5! Scotts Spreader (16.95) plus 
Turf Builder (4.75) both only 16.70!

Giv« And R«d«tm Scotti« Stamps’

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

Plenty Post Office Boxes-A// Rented
TUt U a viaw of the lock boxes, at the poot office not seen by the 
general poblic. It Is the “worUag” side and Orbia Dally, one of the 
post office staff, demonstrates how the box mall Is distiibated. 
Despite the number nf lock boxes, there is always a waiting list 
Of applicants for the sendee. Tha post sfflee says there Is no way
to aagmont th# snpply.

Box Rental Due
At Post Office

By SAM BLACKBUR.N 
Quarterly rental on lock boxes 

at the Big Spring Poet Office is 
due Friday.

If you are one of the small army 
of Big Spring residenta who would 
like to have a post office box— 
don't let the rental due date fool

115 Moin AM 4-5265

you.
Ih e  1.102 patrons of the Bi 

Spring post office who have 
boxes have no intention whatever 
of letting thei r -ren t go unpeid. 
And there aril] be no boxes avail
able after July 1—just as there 
are no mail boxes available now. 
Nor, for that matter, have any 
mail boxes been available for a 
long, long time.

VO SOLITIOV
Elmer Boatler, postmaster, and 

his associatea in the post office

The Sale You W ait for. .. Just Twice Yearly I

4 A * .
Select from a full range of the 

aeason's most desired styles. Shoes 
o f the  highest quality and value.

'^6

5 .9 9  t o  8 .9 9  V a l u e s
-**Guild-Quality” and 

**Dion Giovini’* included

HATS • CASUALS • SPORTS 

VotuM lo 4 99 $1.97 and $2.97 
HANDBAGS VtWtt*5 99 1.97A 2.97 

HOSIIRY lit fMlity IN t$lut
2 pair, fo r 95<

IN MIDLAND 
206 N. MAIN ie e d i 1̂ IN EL PASO 

230 N. MESA

323 MAIN 
Next To Woolworth

ha\e pondered the problem a- 
long time—tr>'ing to figure out 
just how additional lock boxes 
might be added to the supply No 
workable aolution has dpieloped 

So when residents inquire hope
fully if there are any boxes avail
able, the best the Haff can do is 
reply;

*‘We have none but we will put 
your name on the list.'*

That list is long. More than SO 
names are on it now. Some have 
been on it a Wmg, long time.

About the only time a box be
comes available is when some 
resident «ho has one movws to 
another town l^lien this happens, 
the post office staff notifies the 
man whose name is at the top of 
the list and. of course, eseryxinc 
edges up a notch 

The lock boxes at the post 
office are In three sues The 
quarterly rental runs from $170
for the small boxes to M 50 for 
the king-sized ones.

AVVTAL BENT
Majority of the box patrons pay 

their rent by the year ihside the 
post office working area, the boxes 
are identified by the names of the 
p e ters . The color oi ihe_sU{ubeaci 
ing the name in the due to whether 
thTTcnt ts paid quarterly or an
nually. Pink name slipa indicate 
annual rental payments and these 
pirk slips are much in evidence

AU available space for boxes is 
nUHted. It has been suggested 
that the west wall of the l o ^ -  be 
redesigned in a series of short 
halls Such a plan would enable 
the office to install a large number 
of additional boxes but it would 
have the disadvantage of taking 
up most of the k)bb>- The lobby 
is not too large even as things 
are now

A suggestion ha.s also been 
made that the service windows 
at the north end be closed out 
and all operations shifted to the 
southeast .section. A hundred or 
so boxes could be installed in the 
area where the windows are now 
located.

I.IK  BOXES
5>o far, however, none of the 

suggestions advanced has been 
hew workable. And the number 
of boxes remaias static—1,102.

Uniesa the long unrealized 
dream of a new post office build
ing becomes a reality, the prob
ability remains there will always 
be a shortage of mail boxes avail
able for rent in Big Spring.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions -- William Dehlin- 
ger. 703 Aylfdnl; Kathy Smith, 
1701 Scurry: F. W. Burkholder. 
Coahoma; Leonardo Villa, 203 
NW 6th; A. C Mcaendoh. 1416 
Sycamore; Stephen Westbrook. 
705 E. 3rd; Maria Garcia. Hall 
Ranch.

Dismissals—P. O Hughes. 1101 
N. Bell; Nannie Phelps, Box 1044; 
Arthur Kinnard. Forsan; Robert 
Siiwon, IfiOO Nolan; T i m o t h y  
Greenfield, Coahoma: • I.eonard 
Sampson, 503 Donley; Robert 
Horn. Tulsa, Okla.; Claudia Mc
Creary, 1.102 E. 18th; Emily Bar
ber, Big IjJce; Nila Teddlie, 614 
Tulane.

Jop Conference
.TOKYO fAPt -  The Japanese 

government is railing home the 
heads of its consular offices in 
the Uruted States for a confer
ence next week on the effect on 
U S-Japanese trade of the re
rent rioi.s and the cancellation of 
President Eisenhower's visit.

Big Spring f

Texas \ 
Leaves 
Of Wet
Fair weather 

Thursday but i 
and a flooded 
were reminders 
rains that atari 
state juat one ' 

The daya an 
showers in coat 
millions of do 
damage and cl 

Water from t

J

Durii

"You'll be tickled
too

when you discover
how

The Daily Herald
A  H e  ( ®'*P'oy And \M a s  V Classified '

help your family
Live Better!"

It's a thrill when you find out the 
smart, easy way to have more things

you wont . . .  wise families do it by 
reading the doily ods in their 

Big Spring Herald.

Remember Too:
Not ALL the bargains

are in the big ads alone, but 
in the smaller ones as well.“

S A V E . . .
Read the ads and shop 

the many money saving buys 
in them . . .  '

Every Day!!

$1
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Texas Weather

Of Wet Days
, 9r n «  AmmM«4 Ftm*

Fair weather covered Texas
Thursday but' snakes in Houston 
and a flooded park in Victoria 
were reminders of the tremendous 
rains that started to fall on the 
state just one week a«o.

The days and days of heavy 
showers in coastal sections caused 
millions of dollars of property 
damage and claimed many lives.

Water from the Guadalupe Riv

er, six inches above flood stage, 
flooded a section of the city park 
in Victoria Wednesday. Early 
Thursday 800 yards of the road 
through the park was under water 
and closed to traffic. Flood stage 
on the n v e r ls  28 feef and P o l^  
Dispatcher A l t o n  Oliver said 
Thursdav the river was at 28H 
feet and expected to crest at 20 
feet during the day.

He said no persons had been 
evacuated from their homes. But 
dvil defense officials at Victoria 
said that if the river reaches 29 
feet additional flooding will take 
place in low lying areas along the 
river where an estimated SO to 60 
persons live.

Houston and north Harris Coun
ty residents were warned to be 
d e r t for snakes as floodwaters in 
that city receded.

“The snakes have been stirred 
up by the floods and certainly we 
can assume there are a num b« of

copperheads and water moccasins 
loose.” said Conrad Hinshaw .as
sistant director of county flood 
control engineers.

The Harris County sheriff’s of
fice reported all county highways 
had been reopened. But State 
Highway 3.5 between West Colum
bia and Blessing remained closed 
Wednesday.

Seven farm roods and State 111 
were closed in the T o rt Lavaca 
area because of the floods. The 
heavy rains and flood waters hit 
hardwt at Port Lavaca.

Tennperatures early Thur.sday 
ranged from 71 degrees at Dalhart 
to 82 at El Paso. No rain fell early 
in the day and none fell Wednes
day.

The temperature soared to 111 
at Presidio Wednesday and the 
low nuiximucn was 87 at Corpms 
(Kristi. El Paso had 105, San An
gelo and Van Horn 103, Wichita 
Falls 102 and Wink and Dalhart 
100

Board Orders 
Token Integration
MIAMI, 1-Ta. fAP) -  The Dade 

County School Bo^rd. by unani
mous vote, has ordered token In
tegration of two schools in North 
Miami Beach.

The board Wednesday voted 4-0 
to admit a Negro girl to Fulford 
Elementary Scho^ and her sister 
to North Miami Beach Junior 
High. The girls are Barbara and 
Rosetta Pearson, who live in the 
area.

Fulford will beconoe the third 
elementary school in Florida to 
be integrated, all in Dade County. 
.North Miami Beach Junior H i^  
will be the first white secondary 
school in Florida to admit a Ne
gro.

The board denied requests of 12 
other Negro pupils seeking admis
sion to white schools. No reasons 
were given.

Navy Wife 
Has Only 3
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — An 

enlisted man’s wife jolted the 
Navy by giving birth to triplets 
instead of the expected quadrup
lets.
' Mt«. ThSknas A. Box, wife of 
a ddef aviation tedmician. 
Wednsoday night went into labor 
p re m a tu r^ . The first of the 
triplets—two b o ^  and a 'g irl—was 
iiara  about midnight.

Memphia Naval Hospital's 
jackpot expectations were chilled 
earlier by an X-ray taken when 
the early labor started.

"A film was made to determine 
the exact position of the babies,” 
said Capt. Fits J. Weddell. "This

film revealed only three fetal 
skulls.”

Weddell said the previous X- 
ray had shown what was inter
preted to be four Infanta—which 
would have been a one in a mil
lion case.

Weddell said additional X-rays 
were not made earlier "so as to 
avoid unnecessary exposure of un
born babies to excess radistim .”

Mrs. B<n, 38, and her Jutfhand 
who is 40, already were theTpar- 
ents of four children, ranging in 
age from 20 years to 30 nM»ths.

'The Navy said Mrs. Box and 
the three additions to the family 
were apparently doing well.

Odtssan Killed
ODESSA. Tex. (AP) -  Jkmes 

Leighton, 35, of Odessa, died today i 
in a one-car accident just east 
of Odessa on Highwaiy 80.

V J » l l .  v-j

3 Days Only — Thursday, Friday, Saturday

D O U B L E saving™ ! ^ ps J ItJ

During This Three-Day Event. : .  Double Scottie Stamps On Every Item In Our Appliance Department

18 Cubic Foot

KELVINATOR
UPRIGHT

H ill  M l

i l r e

FREEZER
ONLY ^

$10 DOWN

Just Look At These Features:
•  s

e 630-lb. Frosen Feed Cepecity

e Juice Cen Rock for hendy sterege of frextn 
|uices.

e Feur Fest Freeiing Skclvcs— give yeu ceti- 
sisttntiy tefer femperoHirts.

e  Safety signal light glews cenrtently . . . 
Goes out only if power foils.

§  Safety doer letch ellews doer to be opened
s

as easily from inside as outside.

9  Interior floodlight directs light into cebinet 
interior for oesy viewing of cenNnts.

•  Roll out storage bosket slides in end out 
even when fully leaded.

ALL NEW 1960

TABLI TV

WORLD’S FINEST
p e r f o r m a ^
. H a n r r a n e d  Q u a lity

CHASSIS

o in r
$199

• K.oeo V»(t« of pletiiro 
00«or

• Supor H n  Hoftiontal 
chottio

• “frlnoo Lock" Circuit
• **Capoclty-ofwo*' 

compoAoott
■XTRA rSATURie
• FuS powof 

froAoformor
• SpotNio dioi

__ • Cirwioao* picturo glaoa
• Sunohino picturo tubo

The A S H fO »0  -W sgsl 0 3 m . 21* ovsrsH dU 
.  _  agonal moaturs. 282 tq. inebst of picture viewing 

.V o  sros. In Ebony or Msroon Colors.

New "SLIM CLASSIC” 
PORTASLI TV

Tko CAniBBIAN-Siodol 
Oisiee. 17'evorail sioeonal
moaouro. 1M ae. incitao of a*c- 
turo viawlnq araa. In Blua Miat 
Color. $199.95
Sami Trlml Tarrtficl Harliantal 
HandertttaS Cbattla—no pro- 
ductipn anorlcutt in dtiuia na« 
porlabla TV.

Only $5 Down

in the apace of that 
old "7" or "8"

K ELV IN A TO R  
G IV E S  Y O U  A

Ofl/f *199' with traddf

Migndtic Door Cnkot! • T«»in Poredan Crispon! • Buttor and ChooM ChoottI 
Twin Eq  Tnyt! • Ooog Roomy Door Stithosl • Exchnivo Pockago Ptidryl

Only $5 Down

M ODERNAIRE
4000 C.F.M. Evaporative

A IR  CONDITIONER
Cote constructed 
of heavy geivonixed 
metal.

Easy Turn Plastic 
louvers ollow maximum 
distribution of oir.

Inside treated to 
reduce rust end 
corrosion.

Extra heavy flonges 
for sturdier support 
in windows. Only $5 Down

We Give And Redeem Scottie Savings Stamps

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO
115 MAIN STREET DIAL AM 4-5265

Big Spring Hardwore

FURNITURE
110 Mein Dial AM 4-2631

TRA D E-IN
S A L E

WE NEED USED FURNITURE

LIVlNG*ROOM FURNITURE

5-Pe. LIVING ROOM SUITE
0  Plastic Caver
•  Solid Oak Arms
#  Solid Oak Tables

1 SOFA BED
Plastic
Foam Rubber 
Cushions

Leal Trifle 50.M
|50

2-Pc. SOFABED SUITE
229“

..............  78.S8

159“
Nylon Cover 
Color*: Brown, 
Beige and 
Tan

2-Pc. SOFABED SUITE
189“

............ se.M

139“
Swivel Rocker
One Suite 
Only....................

Leas TTags

Mony Other Living Room Suites In 
Our Stock With Extra Large 

Trade-Ins.

2-Pc. French Provincial BR Suite
299“

239
Color Is 
Antique 
White

Lett Trade ................... M.M
95

2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
189“

Leas Trad# .................  SS.M

139“
Triple Dresser
Bookcase
Bed

LIVING ROOM CHAIRS

Up To ^ 2 0 Trade-In For Your 
Old Choir

9-Pc. DINETTE

TobU
8 Chairs

149“
Leal Trad# ..................  Sd.M

99”
5-Pc. MAPLE DINETTE

129“
..........

99“
Round Drop 
Leaf Table 
4 Chairs

Leaa Trade

2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
2 2 9 “
.......  88

169
Solid Walnut 
9 Drower Triple 
Dresser 
Headboard

Leaa Trade ...................  88.M
50

2-Pc. Solid Pecan Bedroom Suite
269“

Leaa Trad# ...................  18.88

189“
Triple Dresser 
Bookcase Bed 
Suntan 
Finish

$5 Dawii Will Deliver
Many Bedroom Suites With Lorge Tradf-ln

W l GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS

t

I • . X
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4  4 ^ THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES 4  4  4
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F O O D  F U N  — ThU top r̂, fomplfle ^̂ l̂h m»»ll
wine, c&ndle «nd Ublecloih en»bled Mr*. June Johnson 
to win prise for funniest bat at Taipei. Formosa, luncheon.

TT51TCH 0*F N I F P 0  N — *fwo~7ipsnese *Tns“?brra alirarflve tableau 
cherry tree at PlttsborRh’s Carnerie Library. CWrIs. uhose fathers are doinc research in 
the Steel City, are Akiko Tajima. 4, left. Osaka, and Ulroko Nakano, 5, of Maebashi.

s - f - f  K E 5 F 0 A-Y- t R S------P river -b. ear dfmoitstiatca J i P J M ^ ^ ^
spike* fold nn white line between two lanes on autobahn near OITenhach. West f.ermany. 
The spikes were installed as warnlnj to motorist* not to cross the roadway marker.

JE T
304 W. 1

II It I

W  W «

H

' i i

O U T  FO R V I E W  — Nnrses and a doctor climb
lattice for flimpse of rrench President De Oanll#
his Ttalt to Stanford Medical Center in Pal* Alto. Caltf.

A W O R D  F R O M M O T H E R  — Prince** .Anne 1* all altentlon as her mother. 
Queen CliaabeUi 11. points out sontethini of interest durini horso trials at Badminton. Eng.

H I A D S w T O C O -
Premler Sylvanos Olymplo, 
57. an admirer of the I'. S.. 
is the leader of little Afri» 
can republic of Tog*

itm  * A»<
A I M  I S  R O M E  — Marine 11. Mel Kchwarr. a 
top pole vaulter, is accompanied by wife. .Mary Lon. over 
obstacle at Quantico, Va.. as he trains for Olympic team.

N E V E R  T O O  O L D  — George Mayitard. an en
trant at 88. make* a shot in annual British marble* title 
play at Tinsley Green. He'a been competing for 80 years.

N A M E D  — John « n-ae- 
don. 6C. retired .Army orticer, 
ha* been chosen by the Pre*l- 
dent to be a member of the 
Civil Aeronautics Board. He 
will succeed James Uurfee.

A F U T I L E  S Y M B O L  — Ruin* of Ihe hu*li\e**
west Missouri form I*!' men” were' hampered by tĥ e lack of water,stopping a hie that destroyed building*. Firemen were hamperea oy

D U T C H  R U L E R  — portrait of Queen Juliana 
of The Netherlands was made hv court photorr.«v«»r 
Max Coot, .tlonarcli marked alst birthday
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Our Congratulations To Tho

Wagon Wheel Drive In No. 3
On Formol Opening Fridoy 

We Are Happy To Hovg Furniiked 
Air Conditioning And Heating For 

This Fine New DRIVE IN
t e

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
304 W. 18th Did AM 4-6334

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., June 30, 1960 9-A

M ■ h

To The
Wagon Wheel No. 3

2501 West Third 

LINENS BY

BIG SPRING 
LINEN SERVICE

r;

Carhop Now Wary 
Of Hungry Folk
INDIANAPOLIS <AP) -  A cer 

hop at an Indianapolis restaurant 
promises to cast a wary eye at 
the next customer who order 
hamburgers.

Jerry B Mills, 18. said he took 
the king-size order to three 
in a car at the White C

sped off.

. » a  ft .

New Wagon Wheel Drive-In

Wait* First — A M - « 4 * 4 -

Wagon Wheel Drive-In No. 3, located at *105 
West Third Street, opens tor business Friday. The 
nett establishment will offer the same servioe as 
the other two drive ins have in the past; but ene

addlUonal feature will be an open barbecue pit, 
and the drive-in’s specialty will be barbecue, ac
cording to Mr. and Mr*. H. .M. Rainbolt.

to the

Wagon Wheel No. 3
O t

2501 West Third
Formal Opening 

Tomorrow
CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd St. AM 3-2773

Open 3rd 
Wagon~ Wheel Drive-In
Free lemonade, valuable wooden 

nickels, and a specialty of the 
house, are the features being
sparked for the grand opening 
Fnday of the third U.igon Wheel 
Drive-In Restaurant in Big Spring 

Mr. and -Mrs. li M Rainbolt re
port the now drl\e-ln will continue 
the same good service and well 
prepared food that has marked 
their other rc'taurant operations 
in the city.

The new drive-in is located on 
the west side of tlie city, where 
.Ird and -1th .S'ri*cts join The ad
dress IS 2105 Wc-t 3rd Although it 
has been open since Monday, the 
official opening is slated Friday 

A1 Bagwell, manager of the 
Wagon Wheel Drise-ins. said all 
cu-tomers Friday will receive free 
lemonade Some lucky customers 
will Imd wooden nickels left on 
their trays, wrtch will be worth 
Uve cents toward paying the bill 
at any Wagon Wheel Dri\e-in in 
Big Spring

B.igwell pointed put that the new 
Dn\e-in. No 3, will feature barbe
cue as a specialty. We have an 
open barbecue pit and wi.l have

plenty of that West Texas fa- in comes a little less than five 
vorite," he said years after the opening of the

The manager explained that 15 first. Wagon Wheel DHve-in No 
employes are on hand to serve l wa.s opened for business on Sept 
curbside customers. Besides the 20, 1955 on the cast edge of the 
added feature of barbecue plus
the usual (rieodlv service, custom- Wagon Wheel No. 2 w as taken

. ’ . over in March, of 1958. on theers may order cokes, coffee. . . .  , . • _
malts, shakes, hamburgers, sand- ' ’
wit hes and full dinners of various
kinds.

The opening of the third drive
Friend Was A 
Snake In The Grass

Dog Loses Pal
OGDE.N. Utah iAP> — Mans 

best friend loat one Tuesday.

DENTER <AP -  There waz a 
look of disbelief in his eyes as 
Daniel Alarld eyed his pet. .Junior 
"I can’t understand it. ” he said 
■ \Ve ve been the best of friends "

. o .u II' 1 ___' Junior, a raitiesnaKe .Maria
J. ^ t h  Wright. 21. >" ihe desert, struck, the 22-

hi* business in hi.-- back
rattlesnake .Aland

yard year-old laborer in the hand a.swhen his father calW  oirt i^at a ^
dog was floating down a nearby photographer for the

Rocky .Mountain News.
Seth ran to a b r i d g e  an d ' 

reached down to help the dog.
Man's old buddy bit Seth on the 
neck and chin. Seth's doctor 
patched things up.

To The

WAGON  
W HEEL  
NO. 3*

On Your

Formal
Opening
Tomorrow

Paving By 

W. D.

Caldwell, Inc.
SNYDER HIGHWAY, 

AM ^8062

c
0 WAGON W H EEL
N NO. 3
G 2501 W ait Third
R
A We Are Proud

1 T To Have Been
u Your Electrical
L
A Contractor

T  ' 
1 KITCH IN G

0
N ELEC3TR1C
S

A
902 GREGG AM 4-5103

Congratulations

H. M. RAINBOLT

ON YOUR OPENING OF
— 1

Wagon Wheel 
Drive-In

C A S E Y
Snydar Hwy.

PACKING
COMPANY

DUI AM 4.6000

Wagon Wheel Drive-In No. 3 —  At Y Of W. 3rd & 4th

Opening Tomorrow — July 1
Free Lemonade Served All Day Friday

At No. 3-Drive Out Any Time Between 11 A.M. and 12 P.M. For A FREE Lemonade. Look 
Over Our Newest Drive In. It It Modern and Has Plenty of Parking Spave to Serve You.

Wagon Wheel Drive-In No. 3 —  AM 3-4881
2501 W. 3rd At The Y Of West 3rd and 4th

Congratulations
4

H. M. And Ruby

R A I N B O L T
On The

O P E N I N G
Of Your New

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE-IN NO. 3

On West Highway 80

No. 1 E. 4th at Birdwell-AM 4-6920 No. 2 2011 Gregg-AM 4-2851
''WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

Owned and Operated By

T h e  W a g o n  W h e e l  I n e .
H. M. RAINBOLT, President AL BAGWELL, Manager
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Wind Tops Building
Higti vlada whirllaf thTMfli HradertMi, Ky.. 
UfM Uw FM( aad thiHI floor from thi* boild- 
!■( wklch bootrd tke Trl*Stote Plastic* Com*

pany. Other buUdinKs nearby were damaged and 
trees were uprooted.

K ingiH and^O ver
Reins Of Congo
LEOPOLDVILLE. Republic oi 

Congo. (AP) — King Bgudouin 
handed over the rich Belgian Con
go to IS mOlioo Africans today 
with a warning to ttie now nation 
to bewar# of greedy foreign pow
ers.

An artillery battery boomed 
slowly as the young King pro
claimed the independent Republic 
of Congo, ending 80 years of Bel
gian rule.

‘'Your task is immense and you 
are the first to realize it,” Bau- 
douin told tbs new leaders of the

Resident's Father 
Dies In Missouri
Bfrs. W. L. Waller. 1614 E ITIfa. 

has received word of the death of 
her father-in-law. J .  A. Walker, 
in New Franklin. Mo.

Mr Walker, who had been 
sligbtly ill for tta a t  two weeks, 
suffered a heart attack Wednes
day and died about 5:30 p.m.

W. L. WsBnr. who is attending 
school in Greeley. Colo.. wiD go 
directly to New FtanUin. Mrs. 
Walker and the children wiR be 
unable to attend funeral services 

Survivors, other than the local 
man. are the wife, a daughter in 
California and a son. who Uvos in 
New Franklin. Me.

WEATHER
wouTH czirraAL *in> socthwest 

TCXA»—Ctov W paattT doudy this *«- vroaoB. tanlslit rrtdST KM mucS
cOatiM In UmparatSTM Low**( la 7*i leueht m^esi *8 W US rrtdsy

HoaTBwxrr TEXAS—CiM r tis partly
ctowdy thl* ananwoB. lao lia i and Friday 
Widaly ycatlarad thUDdarabawr* la Fan- 
p a a d h  ta e lsS t or F riday Not much 
ch an t*  la tam poratoro* L a a t i l  SS la  TS 
t a a l ^  BItboat I t  I* l «  Friday.

CTTT W tX . M m
T E M F s a A n j a x s

b A '  s F a i N O  .........................  v r  n
AblWB* ...................................  »  n
A m arllls ....................................  *♦ •*
CM casa ..........................................  t r  71
P*n»»r ..................................... FT **
F* F aas  .............................. IS* 7S
F o r t  W o fM  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS 71
O a lT t rtc a  ....................................... IB S I

T o r t  ............................ 7* 71
Saa Antaolo ...........................  I I  71
M  LeaW  . . .  ................... tT  O
Boa MU today a t T IT p m  Son riaaa 

F rid a y  a t  1 s t  a w  f th d ia tt W mpara- 
ta r*  I t *  d a ta  117 la ISFl. Lo«*at thU 
d sU  a  M 1S8B M a s tu n u  rmthtall thla 
d a u  l U  to IMS

CARD OF THA.NKS 
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our many friends for the 
many kind expressions of sym
pathy shown us in the death of 
our ioving mother. Mrs Sarah E. 
Long For the beautiful flowers, 
cards, visits and the abundance of 
food We are so very grateful 
May God bless each of you.

A. E. Long. Family 
E E. Long, Family 
Mrs Pearl Bateman. Family.

nation one-third the size of the 
L’nited States.

“The principal dangers which 
threaten you are; The inexperi
ence in seK-govemment of the 
populations. .Hhe tribal rivalrin  
vrhich have done so much evil in 
the past and which must not, at 
any cost, resume, and the attrac
tion which foreign powers ready 
to take advantage of the least 
weakness may exercise on certain 
regions.”

President Joseph Kasavubu. 
speaking after the Kin^. praised 
Bdgium for “not opposing the 
current of history.”

Eighteen months ago. the ro
tund little political l e ^ r  was in 
Jail for his part in riots which 
caused scores of deaths in Leo
poldville.

Both the West and the Com
munists cheered the new nation. 
But despite the- rejoicing, the 
path ahead was filled with grave 
uncertainties.

Fabutously rich in minerals, the 
vast t e m t ^  lying astride the 
equator is pitifully poor in native 
a^ in is tra to rs  and educated per
sons. Only a dozen 'held posts in 
the old colonial setup. Millions 
view independence as something 
magic thM o v e m i^  is going 
ta give them every-thing their Bd- 
gian rulers enjoy^.

Representatives of about 60 na
tions were on hand for (he inde
pendence celebrations, including 
U.S. and Soviet delegations.

SW Royalty 
Meets Today
Stockholders in the Southwestern 

Royalty Company will hold th w  
annual meeting today at 6 p m 
at the Wagon Wheel resUurant 
Among items of business will be 
declaring of dividends, which 
President B. F. Robbins said the 
company has never failed to do

The annud meeting is usually 
hc4d in April but was postponed 
this year due to the president's 
illness. Tom Brian of Abilene is 
vice president and G. W, Elason 
is secretary treasurer.

PUBLIC RECORDS

City Plans Police 
Patrol ”Of Lake
Police patnri of Moss Creek 

Lake will be extended past the 
weekend to cover the Fourth of 
July holiday when use ot the lake 
is expected to be heaviest.

Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works, said the patrolmen would 
be on duty from about 11 a m. 
until sundown each of the three 
days.

Facilities at Muncipal Park will 
be opened at the regular time dur
ing the long weekend. Dunn said. 
The swimming pool is operated 
from 1 p m. until 8 p.m Police 
will also be keeping a watch on 
the park, on the lookout for speed
ers and disturbances.

Only One Wreck 
Is Reported ,
In one accident investigati^ by 

police in the past 24,hours, Wes
ley V. Griffin, 415 Edwards, was 
in collision with Morgen Lee Mar
ion, 609 NW 6th, at 3rd and Scur
ry

It was reported Wednesday that 
Sue Adams, Sterling City Rt., col
lided with a parked car at 18th and 
Gregg. The car had been parked, 
but rolled into the Adams car 
which was stopped at the traffic 
light Owner of the errant car 
is Milton Johnson. 101 N. Cotton
wood.

Y Still Has 
Closs Openings
Officials at .the \'MCA an

nounce that there are^ still a few 
openings in the leam-to-swim 
cla.sses for the .second session 

.All clss.ses are at the city pool 
and the fee is $1. Boys swim from 
9-10 a m and girls from 10-11 
a m Registration for the two- 
week ses.sion is held at the YMCA.

Church Faces 
Problem In 
Priest Lack
DALLAS .(AP)—The world-wide 

shortage of priest* is “ the great
est internal challenge facing the 
church," the Vatican's representa
tive to the United States said 
Wednesday night.

Archbishop E g i d i o Vagnozzi 
made the comment in an address 
at the final convention session of 
the Serra IntemationM, a Catholic 
layman’s group dedicated to en
couraging men to become priests.

IMiile a religious vocation is a 
"call from God," the atmo^ihere 
in the family is vitally important, 
the archbishop said.

“Television has brought into the 
home an emphasis on A ,  for in
stance, that does little to encour
age'vocations.” he said.

He added that pwents have a 
responsibility to shield their chil
dren from the dangers of the 
world. “ If they are too attached 
to the world, it will be difficult 
for them to enter the religious 
life."

The shortage of priests is great
est in Latin America, he said.

There is even a shortage in the 
diocese of Rome, he tdd  the 
group.

In a discussion of religion and 
politics, the archbishop s a i d  
“there are many Catholic presi
dents in republics today.^and 4here 
is no instance of in t^ e r e n «  frpnri 
the c h u r c h . H e  President 
Charles De Gaulle of France, “for 
example, is a very good Catholic.” 

He made the statement in ref
erence to Sen John Kennedy, a 
leading candidate for the .DenM>- 
cratic presidential nomination.

The archbishop said the Cathdic 
(Thurch is not concerned about the 
religious Issue in the presidential 
race.

Catholic voters might have a 
preference, but not the church as 
a Mhole, he said.

Hints Support
For GOP's Ticket

By JACK BELL
GLACTER NATIONAL PARK. 

Mont. (AP)—Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller apparently is going to 
back the Republican ticket this 
fall despite policy disagreements 
with Vice Presidm t Richard M. 
Nixon.

Rockefeller left this impression 
with GOP governors departing 
after the windup of the 52nd an
nual conference of state execu
tives Wednesday.

Democrats turned homeward 
with many of them carrying the 
impression that Sen. John F. Ken
nedy of Massachusetts is only a 
whisker away from their party's 
presidential nomination.

Rockefeller who has criticized 
the administration's defense and 
medical aid for the aged pro
grams supported by Nixon, - ap
peared to have left himself lee
way in press conference remarks 
Wednesday to sit on his bands in 
the November election.

But when some other Republi
cans interpreted his statements as 
indicating (le might desert the 
GOP, Rockefeller told a reporter;
----------irONT lTOCT ------
-  “ I win n o t-h o lt* ^ "  party."— '

While he did not commit him
self finally to campaigning for 
Nixon as the expected GOP presi
dential nominee. Rockefeller in
dicated he thinks he can find 
enough common ^ound to do 
that. Republicans think Jhat if the 
governor were inactive, Nixon 
might lose New York's vital 45 
electoral votes.

Governors elected Gov. Stephen 
L. R. McNichols of Colorado as 
their new chairman. Next year's

Hard U.S. Policy 
ToCuba Considered

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
strategists were reported ready 
today to adopt a haH er policy oif 
action* agaioak the Fidel C i^ro  
regime.

They have become convinced 
that the United States has passed 
the point of no return in trying 
to settle disputes with the Cuban 
Prime Minister through normal 
nlSeans Dipkxnacy ahd words, 
soft or harsh, have bounced off 
him with no effect.

What precise actioa the United 
States will take depends on the 
time and circumstance.

One plan under serious consid
eration is to cut down on the U.S 
sugar subsidies which Castro offi
cials say enslave Cuba, and u.se 
the money to pay claims of Amer
icans whose property has been 
seized by the Castro regime.

House action wa.s .scheduled to
day on an administration-backed 
bill which would give the Presi
dent power to slash the Cuban 
sugar quota -

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heartfelt 
thairiii to the many friends and 
neighbors for the tokens of 
sympathy — food, cards, flowers, 
visits, given us at our recent be
reavement.

Jack Horn and family 
R M Horn

la Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women
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Odessa Plans 3-Day Fiesta 
To Celebrate U.S. Holiday

a r iL D iT in  F F B M rrs  
H F  Dupr**. build addltloo 1# r»»ld«it# 

and r*palr fir* dam as* a» » *  E U w.

K«m*Oi L Man»»I r»-roe< m k jao c*  a<
i m  El*T*ntb P I . t m  ..........

0*or«la Smith. Tf-roat r«»ld»n«a a t 1111 
E IXh. CBS

O L Jam *raoo. ra rool r*»idaae* al « 4  
CaTler tl lS

Wlot*rt)au*T. ra-mol raaldmc* at 
ISM Kolan. SIM ^

W L. ThoTOMa. n -ro o t  rn ld « ie #  at 
1*M Stadium. SJ7S

J F  Franeo. build a*w r*tM*oc» at 
SM KE Ith. SIM * , ^ ^ „

II C C rraaalr* . dam eluh bout* al 30* 
ME Sth IlM

H M RalrboU. ar**t »l*etne al*n al
3106 W 3rd S3 MO

Roy Chapman, build fara«*  on Starllni 
CUT Rt . SIM ^ ^  _

B A Bunn. r*-rool r*ild*nr* at M7 E 
IMh. S3« .  ^ .....b  L Orcnbaun. raoiod*! and build addi
tion to ra ra s*  at 664 Dalla*. II  MO 

Eula Walker, m or* houa* Irom »th and 
Owrna to NW |Ui and Olaa*. 61 TOn 

Bouthiid* Church ol Chrlit. mo»» build- 
las from ouuld* ellT Umltf to northw nt 
com er d  Birdwall Lane and FM 700, 
M76Mack Moae ra-rooJ raaidence at *"3 E 
IMh. *400

J  W Coota. pour foundation for houae 
at IMS F H a t .  6156 

E arl Bohannan. m ore » ara t*  from SO* 
HolOert to B akh  addttitii. VO 

E O Smith Conatruclton Co . build new 
realdence at 3706 Diaon. llOOtiO 

E C. Smith Conatructlon Co . build new 
realdence at JM l Calrin. 610 ono 

C C. Smith Conatruclinn Co . build new 
realdence at 4611 Dixon. 110.<dO 

E C Smith Construction Co., build new 
restdenca a t 1*03 Duquion Pi . linOOO 

Robert A. Helnie. build new residence 
at IMS O aafe Rd . SIS 000 

F err*  Chandler, re-roof realdence at 3101 
Johnson. 6313

D L KnIehUlep. ra roof realdence at 
1317 Wood. n 0 3  M

T B Blalock, re-ropf realdence at 1000 
Rolan. S3«4

T B Blalack, re-roof residence at lOIl 
Johnson. 6303 M

E ufrn*  Gross, re-roof residence al 1101 
Rolan. $2Si

U reta Tnily. re-roof residence at 403 
Dallas. 6434 M

Horace Beene, re-roof residence at ISO* 
Rolan. SZ31 26

J  H Lopez, build addiuon to re.ldence 
al *0* NW y(h. S3M 

Myrl Click build new re.ldence on Cac
tus Dr . H  ono

R E Collier. Inc build new realdence 
al 3303 Drexai. M> 000 

R E Collier. Inc . build new residence 
al *10 Kent Ave . *36 OM

V A Whitllnetoo. re-roof restdence at
2311 Runnel*. fS44

V A W hilllnfloo, reroo f raaidence el
230e Runiiela. *30*

V A Whttlinirton re roof residence at
306 C 23td *133 3*

Robert Fearaon. re roof residence al 
ion* X Ilth  *123

Robert Peprson, re-roof residence at to ll 
E 14th *116

Ten Hall, re-ronf realdence *1 70* R'jn 
nel*. 63*0 j

I/'^ ^ lJ IcN e e iy  re root residence al 140l I
W -< i Wilson J r  rero o f residenre *' 

1403 Ml Vernon *20f'
A R Callln* re roof residence at 4.31 ■ 

Edwards Bird 6.M0 I
Je rry  M Barker, ra roof residene* al !

*1* L M caiicr. tlso . I

The 13th Anfxial Independence 
Day Festival in Odessa^ will in
clude a three-day midWay this 
Saturday. Sunday afternoon, and 
all day Monday, July 4th. at the 
Ector C ^n ty  Coliseum. More than 
15 civic organizations and clubs 
will man individual booths during 
the celebration

Twenty-four West _Texas beau
ties will take part in the Miss 
West Texas beauty pageant The 
local winner will take part in 
the Miss Texas Pageant, the win
ner of which will go on to Atlan
tic City for the Miss America 
competition. *

The preliminary judging will be 
Sunday night at the Scott Theater.

-Mayor J. T. Clark will give a 
talk on Americanism Monday at 
9 55 a m in front of the C'ourt 
Hou.se prior to the start of the 
parade. More than 40 entries will

take part in the annual parade 
this year which start« at 10 a.m. 
at 3rd and Grant, downtown, and 
continues to 16th and Grant Youn- 
s ten  with decorated bicycles are 
invited to enter in the parade

Contest games and the opening 
of the midway will take place at 
the Coliseum grounds starting at 
11 am

The l>arkland Air Force band 
will present a concert at 1 30 p.m. 
At 2 30 p m the preliminaries in 
the beauty pageant will be held 
in the Coliseum with recording 
and TV Star Cactus Pryor as mas
ter of Ceremonies. The finals in 
the beauty pageant will take place 
at 7:30 p.m. when Mis« West 
Texas will be chosen by a panel 
of judges.

TTie fireworks display will be 
seen from the Coliseum parking 
lot at 9 30 p.m.

meeting is expected to be held in 
Hawaii.

McNichols is one of several gov
ernors who have held out thus 
far against the Kennedy blitz. He 
has been described in some quar
ters as an advocate of Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas. But he said 
th a t , isn't true, he hasn't made 
up his mind.

His position and that of a quar
tet of favorite sons who also are 
holdouts seemed likely to be af
fected by the announcement of 
former President Harry S. Tru
man that be will not be a dele
gate to the Los Angeles conven
tion.

COLLAPSE?
Kennedy's backers hastened to 

interpret this not only as a col
lapse of the candidacy of Sen. 
Stuart Symington of Missouri but

as an Indication that old pro Tru
man thinks Kennedy is a cinch 
for the nomination.

Missouri Gov. James T. Blair 
Jr. said Truman withdrew for 
personal reasons. Symington said 
in Washin^on Truman told him 
“this decision on his part did not 
in any way change his unqualified 
support of my candidacy.”

But the 'prevailing feeling 
among Democratic governors ap
peared to be that Truman has 
written Symington off as a pos
sible winner and thinks Johnson 
will not be able to bring about a 
vote deadlock by which he could 
win the nomination.

This feeling may tend to push 
over the favorite son holdouts, 
including Govs. Edmund G. Brown 
of California, Robert R. Meyner 
of New Jersey, Herschel C. Love
less of Iowa and George Docking

OIL NEWS

Shallow Wildcat

Over the longer range. U.S. au
thorities looked for possible action 
by the 21-natioo Oi^amzation of 
American States to curb Castro.

But OAS action ivould require 
a larger degree of support than 
U.S. authorities figure would be 
forthcoming from the other Latin- 
American countries at this time.

One iiTipor^nt factor is (he 
length to which the -Communists 
are trilling to go to uphold their 
Caribbeen beaciihead.

U.S. experts figure Castro could 
fall of his own weight without out 
side help. If Moscow goes all out 
to s u p p ^  Castro, including sign
ing a military pact, these experts 
believe Latin-American opinion 
will more easily crystallize to the 
point of supporting Joint OAS ac
tion.

Held For Bonds
Cedi Laveme Schaer. indicted 

for forgery on two counts, it being 
held in the Howard County Jail in 
lieu of two $5,000 bonds. The 30- 
year-oid prisoner was returned to 
Big Spring from El Paso after he 
had Iwen indicted.

Shirley Schaer, his wife, also un
der indictments heir, is still in an 
El Paso Jail The El Paso authori
ties have charges against her 
which they intend to prosecute.

WiDiam James, 38, also under 
forgery indictment, has been ar
rested and is being held until he 
poets 12.000 bond. The same sit
uation prevails for James Carter, 
34, forgery.

•

Parents  ̂ Night
Tonight is parents night at the 

YMCA and various exhibitions by 
the summer fun clubs will high
light activities.

The public is invited to see the 
performances which begin at 8 
p.m. Exhibitions include baton 
twirling, creative dance, archery, 
judo, wrestling, tumbling, trampo
line, and modeling by a charm 
class.

The arts and crafts shop will 
be open to display all of the 
works by the students in those 
classes.

Tearful Vigil At Mine Disaster
Women weep n* Ihev slnml near (h e  shaft M (h e  
Six Bells rolHery al Abertlllerv near the Wales- 
England border nbere 45 men died In an ei-

plosion I.OIM feet helow griNihd. Four men 
escaped irith seTere barns snd bodies of all 45 
were later brought to tho eurface.

A new shallow wildcat has been 
.spotted in Sterling County by Jack 
N. Hawkins, Trustee, of Midland, 
and a new Welch field project was 
staked in Pawson County.

TV  new explorer. No. 1-16 Roy 
Glass will drill to 2,500 feet one 
mile east of the Harrell East field 
about 15 miles west of Sterling 
City.

Shejl Oil Co. No 1 G. B Light- 
foot will drill to 5,500 feet in a 
San Andrea test of the Welcfai 
field in Dawson County.

The Sierra Corporation has com
pleted No. 1-E McCrary-Connell 
in Garza County. It is pumping 
79 58 barrels of oil from perfora
tions in the Glorieta section of the 
Poet field.

Dawson
SheU Oil Co. No. 1 G. B Ught- 

foot is a new location in the Welch 
field seeking p i^  from the San 
Andres section. DrilUng is slated 
for 5.500 feet. It is 1.980 feet from 
north and east lines of section 
11-C-41-PSL sunrey, 16 miles north
west of Lamesa. The site is on 
160 acres.

Phillips No. 1 Dupree is drill
ing below 6.925 feet in lime Proj
ect is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 41-M-ELARR 
survey.

Forrest No. 1 Broyles is making 
hole in lime at 6.096 feet DriM* 
.site is 2,229 feet from north and 
534 feet from east lines of labor 
4-4 Taylor CSL survey.

Amerada No. I-A Moore is rig
ging up the workover unit Opera
tor set seven inch casing at II,- 
351 feet and hole is bottomed at 
11,477 feet. Site is 1.910 feet from 
north and 630 feet from west lines 
of section 14-35-5n, TliP aurvey.

^ a r z a
Sierra Corporation No. 1-E Mc

Crary-Connell had finaled in the 
Post (Glorieta) field for initial 
pumping potential of 79 58 bar
rels of 39 gravity oil per day. 
with 25 per cent water. Total 
depth is 2.815 feet, top ot pay is 
2.698 feet, the 54 inch c a s i n g  
goes to 2,806 feet, and perfora
tion* are between 2.706-78 feet Op
erator fractured with 40.000 gal
lons of water. Site of the new well 
IS 330 feet from south and east 
lines of tho southwest quarter of 
the southwest quarter of section 
60-5-GH&H survey.

'^'>ward
Roden No 1 Bigony has set 

packer and bridge pump. This ex

plorer is C SE NW of section 
1-33-T4P survey.

Martin
Hammond No. 1 Yates is bot

tomed at 10,063 feet, conditioning 
mud to 'tak e  a drillstem test be
tween 9.958-10.063 feet. The drill- 
stem test is slated in the lower 
Wolfcamp section. Operator at
tempted the drillstem test previ
ously hut encountered a slight 
blowout of gas. DhUsite is 650 
feet from south and east lines of 
labor 21-263-Kent CSL survey

Plymouth No. 2 MillhoUan 
pumped 21 barrels of load oil and 
15 barrels of water In 11 hours 
from perforations in the lower 
Spraberry section between 7,874 90 
feet. This project is C SE ,NE of 
section 7-S5-li,  ̂ TAP survey.

Pan American No. 1-D Breed
love is drilling at 11.040 feet Site 
is 660 feet from north and 860 feet 
from east lines of labor 85-Briscoe 
CSL survey.

Sterling
Jack N. Hawkins Trustee. Mid

land. No 1-19 Roy Glass is a new- 
wildcat to drill to 2.500 feet It is 
1 650 feet from south and west 
lines of section 19-22-HATC sur
vey. The explorer is three fourths 
of a mile north of a 1.475 foot dry 
hole and one mile east of the 
Herrell East field. It is 15 miles 
west of Sterling City.

Reeder To Lead 
Discussion Group
The Chamber of Commerce has 

selected Roy Reeder m  group dis
cussion leader for It* first “ Ac
tion Coarse in PrKUcarFtrtirtcs” 
serie*.

Reeder will conduct the eight- 
week basic course in everyday 
politics and will lead participants 
in discussiona on each of the eight 
pamphlets provided them.

The chamber hopes to begin the 
course around July 18 Time for 
each weekly meeting will be set 
later

The first class wiH be limited 
to fifteen people, and enrollment 
fee for the course is $6 to cover 
the cost of materials that must 
be ordered from the National 
Chamber.

Local chamber officials hope to 
set up several courses throughout 
the year to follow thi* kick-off 
program.

of Kansas. They represent states 
with 169 convention votes.

The possibility of the collapse 
of the S y m i n g t o n ,  campaign 
seemed bound to feed the Ken
nedy drive for a first ballot nomi
nation. If Symington’s claimed 200 
votes were to scatter — and a 
measurable part of them go to 
Kennedy — the possibility of a 
deadlock w o u l d  be decreased 
sharply.

TO KENNEDY
Just this possibility might per

suade Gov. David L. Lawrence to 
put _ part of Pennsylvania’s 81 
votes at Kennedy’s disposal.

It might influence Mayor Rich
ard Daley of Chicago to come 
forward with a sizeable section of 
Illinois’ 69. It could give Gov. 
Orville L. Freeman of Minnesota 
pause about putting that state s 
31 on the line fqr ^ n .  Hubert H. 
Humphrey on the first go-round.

Whether any of this happens, 
Kennedy's supporters believed 
they have their bandwagon rolling 
at top speed with a clear road 
ahead.

Gov. Cecil H. Underwood of 
West, ykginia hat charged Rorkt-. 
feller with “political cowardice'*
lor ihs bla^s at the afl'mimslra- 
tion's defense policies. Understood 
said he accepts at face vatue t>,« 
New York governor’s assertion 
that he will not bolt.

Officials Seek 
Surplus Generators
Assistant City Manager Roy 

Anderson, city electrician Roy 
Rogan. county engineer, Walter 
Parks, and W. D Berry, director 
of the .Municipal Defense ^  Dis
aster Relief CommitleFr'were in 
Lubbock today chetking i n t o  
availability of surplus generators 
for emergency use here 

The city commission decided to 
buy surplus generators from CSvil 
Defense stockpiles if the equip
ment is available If adequalo 
equipment is found the savings ef. 
fected would be substantud

MARKETS
rOTTOH

h e w  TORK »AF>— CeCton prlre* al 
noon were 6 to 1* re n u  a bale Mebaf 
ih«r the prerloiia eloae July rtj 17. (V io  
bee II •* bM and December 31 I*
IIV rsT lK  R

FORT WORTH <AP) -Hn«s RZ) bar-
*Ut*_and aowa fwllT tiaady t 1

trad *  l«a.23S lbs 17 33. m lied  1-3 1*6-73# 
lb* 1* 3#I7 M. aowa Ho 1 4«B 6M Ib allrr- 
ln«a 16 an to la rtew  |3 M 

Callle 2 m .  caleea Son few loads a-S  
sm aller M s slaurbter row*, bulls and 
calre* itra d y . rom m eretal rows IS an: 
mixed ru tle r and tHllItT 14 23 eorrunrr^ 
rial bulla I* 36 rood and rtM ee slaucb- 
ter caleei 331*.?3 oa 

Sheeo 3*n. steady lew m od and rhoi< a 
slaurbter sp rin t lan>b- 17 on cull and utik 
Hy shorn slaughter e a r s  4 S#S at

District Clerk Sets Up 
New System For Payments

STOCK PRICES
n o w  J iiN sa  AVtRAf'.Ka

Effective July 1. Wade CJioate, 
district court clerk, will r^ u ire  
child support payments handled 
by his office to be either in the 
form of a ca.ahier's check or a 
money order.

He has di.spatched letters to the 
more than 175 men who are re
quired by court order to make 
regular payment* to the clerk for 
transmission to their ex-wives for 
child support. In these letters he 
informs them that personal 
checks will no longer be accept
ed.

TWO PURPOSE.S
The reason for this plah, he 

explained, has two general pur
poses. First of all, it facilitates 
traasmission of the payments to 
the former wife.

In the past, when an ex-husband 
turned in his~^rsonaI check for 
(he monthly payment, Oioate 
could not write a check to the wife 
until the check had cleared the 
bank. A few "hot" checks were 
received, hut the real purpose of 
the new plan is to sp e^  up han
dling of the accounts The second 
reason hinges on a new acrounting 
system Choate is now putting into 
operation.

Each month the child support 
accounts increase Since court or
ders are u.sually made effective 
until the youngest child of a di
vorced couple reaches 16 years, 
they stay on tha books a long

time. It is becoming more and 
more the policy of the court to re
quire that the husband make his 
payments to the clerk rather than 
to the wife in person

ACTION TAKEN
(Twate said that when a client 

becomes delinquent in his pay
ments, he advi.ses the court. Ac
tion by the former wife or the 
court is usually taken to jog up 
the ex-husband's memory.

Most of the child support cases 
are paid on a monthly basis One 
is paid by the week—the woman 
involved reports to the court each 
week to pick up the money.

At the same time Choate dis
patched his 175 letters to the hus
bands involved, he sent a letter 
to the wives. Under this new plan, 
he informed them that they no 
longer had to supply self-ad- 
dres.sed stamped envelopes for 
mailing of their payment checks.

Instead, he has adopted a .sys
tem of deducting from the July 
payment to each wife a fee ade
quate to pay for postage and en
velopes. For the monthly pay
ments, the deduction will be $1 
from the July payment only For 
the semi-monthly payment ac
counts. the deduction will he SI ,'>fl 
and for the weekly payment,*. $2 
This deduction will he made from 
the July*- account only — it is 
enough to pay for postage and 
suppUet for the full year.
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Expert Wheel 
Balancing

125
■  »1S ■«a.

InstoHed ff« **

For Cbot 'BocfcijordL FunI

TUBI-TYPE TUBELESS 1

T irt S i:« tla< kw all W hitew all S leckw o ll ^ W hilaw atl

6 70-15 14.77* ' 17 77* 16.77* 19 77* .

7 10-15 ,1 6  77* 19 77* 18.77* 21.77* j

7.60-15 18 77* 2177* 20 77* 23.77* j

8"00-15 ‘ 20 77* 23.77* 22 77* 25.77*

7 50-14 16.77* 19 77*

8 00-14 18 77* 21.77*
' 8.50-14 ! 20 77* 23 77*

'■ 9 00-14 * 22 77* 25.77* '
r—
1 * Pnee- A^t Plu» T«e and Aacappabl* Tire'

S e v a s  T ira s  
H e lp s  D r iv in g

P a r  W h a a f . . .

Coot on tKfc RoofU
'"ortable Auto

b v a p o r a t i v e  
C o o le r

W ater reservoir, recircu
lating  p u mp ,  2 -sp eed
Switcti.

6-volt

Poy SI.25 VVetkly;

Ktaco Tire Seal
It S t o p s  F la ts  F o r e v e r !  ^

29
Pint Con

Kreco perm anently seals 
p u n c tu re s , slow  le e k s , 
and rim leaks on all tires!

4Vi-inch 
Body M ovnt

MIRROR 1 97
now only

Ciip-on Aluminum 
Kool Screen

13 X 18-inch Siie, with Clips

o n w

Roller.Kool Screen 2 .4 9

Metal Garment Monger I
Metal rod extends trom ^
~ 3 0 T0' ' 6 *" . -Ru b b er 

...grommets keep  clothes m m 
separated

^ f e  Deluxe
mON  Tires

Guaranteed 15,000 I ^  
Miles Against All f  4  

Road Hazards! ' j

l f | 7 7
■  i U B  Tubttype
"  llotkwoll
FW( t« i ana l i i ipM S Ii t»«

N YION cord body at the low est 
price ever. The White Deluxe ab 
solutely ou tperform s any tire in 
Its  price class..

M t. Reinfor^d Pby
Giant 96 X  16  inchost

m
i

Backyard 7-play
G y m  S e t

8 8

•  Fwlly Sofoty Test«4 
a 2-M «t«r ‘‘Sky-Kid*'

i t Texas  Ranger”]
26" Bike

7 7

Has headlight, luggage ear
ner, 2-tone saddle.

Pay Only 
M” Weeklyl

Beys OP
GtH%l

S ave  on Your Outdoor Cooking N eeds!
*

li^'s H^ve s  Cook'ouf!
a

S-rinch Cast-iron Skillet

1 ”
IOV2 '.' Cast-iron Skill?

22-pc. Picnic Set
C o m p l e t e  S e r v i c e  f o r  41

N o w  O n l y !

4
Sectional plates with cup wells, cups and 
eating utensils m ade of crack-resistant 
plastic. '

__  — 1
I. tan imaciMiNT «ns.x

 ̂ M h f i  it tatttry H M«XT4.
LT1M ««*IANm. All «a

intiMnn •-
•m4 SsmA *n MViykt yui 
WttM Ht4* R.

I 1. All ITOKSi
fc»«Hina II lU *’’''4 S»r»4.

IREEI

White's “H i-tp,w T Bott,rtes

Guaranteed  
!2 4  M o n t h s !

Fits 1940-'54 Chev., O  O
1 940-'53  Ford, and

many other cars. 6-voit Exch

12-volt Eatt«ry,« • . Exch
FREE Initoliotioni

66«66%«6AA«e6e«e«e6 o' M 9eT¥\ * ••••••••

34-pc. Fishing Outfit
C o m p le te , ro d , 
reel lures, line, 
f lo e ts , h o o k s , 
tackle box, much 
more.

5h^«TWfi»riT
.......... ..M*........................... ............. . ................ ..  ■ .i■■■■— .

Deluxe 5-foot Redwood TableComplot* with 2 ——--- -Seporot* B*nch«s

M .fs
Only $1.25 a Week!

S pid jl!*

77
il . V\LJ-J,

13-incii Charcoal Grill ‘
Only 9" High . . ,  Fasily Portable.

Charcoal Briquets, 10-lb. bag 
Charcoal Lighttr Fluid, 16-oz 22c ̂

Folding Aluminum Lounger
iAit 0 9 9
Spetidi'

Mbs
It Adjusts to 3 Comfortable Positions.

Caleman 
2-Burner 

Comp Stove
All-steel. Easy to Pack and Carry.

Beverage Chest

6 ‘ *
Keeps ice a long time . . .  
beverages stay cool. With 
bottle opener

" F ie s ta ”  1 -g allo n

Outing Jug
97

Picnic Basket

5 ”

Fiberglos 
Insulotionl 
Plastic tqpl

D*lux* 24 "x60'
Folding Picnic Table

> Folds compactly 
Orop-laof designi

Chocs* from 
Redwood 

Furrsitur*

Deluxe Electric
Edger-Trimmer

5a \ e . l ^ 9 9
9<\6A> I  ^  TERMSI

6-inch tem pered steel bled* 
adjusts for t r i mmi ng  or 
edging.

Plosite Cover

Ice Cream
F r e e z e r

i6 6

Sole L o w  P r ic e l

77
2 0 0 0 - R P M !  
A l l e y  S te e l  

G e e r s !

50' Plastic Hose
S o lid  B r a s s  1  d .  0
C o u p l in g s !  B  ■ a
5 - y r  G u o r o n t e e l

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Vi -inch “Shopmate” 
Electric Power Drill

Steam or Dry Iron

] 2 « »Instant Steam . . ,  
R ight at Y our 
Fingertipsl

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-S27T 
PLENTY FREE PARKING

/
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Lyndon Supporters Urge HST
T o  Change Mind On Meeting

WASHINGTON #AP) — Sup- 
B ortm  t t  Scn..Lyi!d<n B Johnson 
hoped today Marry S. Tnimdn 
w o ^  chaafe hit mind about boy- 
cottinf tbe DenMcratie National 
CaaveiAkm pod wcuM publicly 
announce ̂  his support ot tbe 
Texan,

They were known to be trying 
to persuade the former president 
to reconsider his decision, an
nounced Wednesday, to withdraw 
as a convention delegate from 
Miseouri and to stay away from 
the Los Angeles sessions

Truman himself gave no imme
diate tttplanation. Sen. Stuart 
Symington of Missouri, who has 
had Truman’s active support, in
sisted Truman still is backing him 
and he is “running hard as a 
candidate **

But supporters of Sen. John T 
Kennedy of Massachusetts read 
Into Truman’s announcement a 
possible collapse of S>Tnington'i 
candidacy and a big boost for 
the.ir hopes of a first-ballot nom
ination for Kennedy.

-* SPECULATION 
Short of a clarification of his 

moti^’es by Truman himself at a 
newt conference he has called for 
Saturday in Independence. Mo., 
speculation among the poliUcians 
was rife. ,

But it boiled down to this;
1. That Truman has decided 

Symington can’t  make the grade, 
and doesn't want to go to Los 
Angeles and fight a losing battle

2. That Truman suspecLs a 
“deal” between Symington and 
Kennedy and wants to be no part

TODAY. FRI. 
A SAT.

OPEN
12:45

ALL CHILDllEN t ie
T H E  B E L O V E D  S T O R V -T E L L E K 'S  B E S T < L O V E O  

.  TALE F O R  A L L  A G E S ' O F  T H E  H E A R T I

llaBL—i  
dirlsUan 
Arnksen̂

A  W O R L D  O F  
W O N D E R S  
C O M E S  T O  
J O Y O U S  L IF E I

I

■=--•*111 im iiE SmmiK'niniiiiiHi

of it. The possible deal, suggested 
■ strong backer of Symington, 

would p ve  Symington a place in 
the Cabinet tf Kennedy becomes 
president Presunutbly. the Mis
souri senaWr would be named 
secretary of defense, a position 
to which he has aspired since his 
service as secretary of the Air 
Force

S Hiat Truman has^ personal 
reasons for not wanting’ to go to 
Los Angeles. This theory was dis
counted by Truman’s decision to 
hold a news conference. He hard
ly would summon newsnten from 
far and wide for a personal an- 

: nouncemenf. but might for a ma- 
' jor political statement.
I BLAST AT BUTLER
I 4 That Truman is dissatisfied 
i with the manner in which Demo

cratic National Chairman Paul 
M. Butler has wganiied the con
vention and wants to disassociate 
himself from it. His Saturday 
press conference may be a blast 
at Butler Butler himself said. ’"I

4
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Billy the Kid
12-Oz. heavyweight Stabilized SAF-T-NEE

TEXAN  JEANS ,

don't know an>ihing about it at 
all,” and added his last word was
that Truman was planning to at 
tend the convention.

Republican National Chairman 
Thrustoft B. Mortpn c a w  iip'with
his own idea which wWlRfompiiy 
challenged.

Morton charged in a statement 
that "a deal has been made for 
a Kennedy-Johnson ticket’’ at tl\e 
convention. He contended this was 
supported by Wednesday's agree
ment to recess Congress because, 
he said, “ if Sen Johnson were

Billy the Kid has whipped all the jean problems . . . 
It's the Stabilized Denlrn that does it . . .
A new all cotton denim made exclusively for Billy

the Kief with a tighter weave and dye process that holds 
the strength, weight and color washing after washing

k *
Tougher and longer wearing . . . the first and still the 

finest Bonded Knee SAT-T-l^EE . . .jn'aloh l:ipppr'~ T  
and reinforced dt"strain points . . . bar-tacked 12-oz. 

denim pockets . . . blue or olive denim 
Sizes 4 to 12 . . . 3.50. Sizes 13 to 16 . . . 3.98.

going to Los Angeles as a presi
dential candidate he would not

TODAY. FRL 
A SAT.

OPEN
12:45

—DOUBLE F E ^ T I E — _______
n o te  COME THE P U ^  SMASMERSIooumaw nnutis^BonimounRSMCE

A jOW nOMCTION ■ M  •  T0N0800K • Catw co in  
—P L U S -

T’ - , ,< ' ■’ ’ e a Lrt: tslfonajis
i . "‘w/Z r o T H E M O O -

An InternatlOfInternatiofial Cast

leave the major work of Congress 
undone—as it now is ’’

SILLY SEA.SON 
Johnson quickly replied that. 

“The silly season is on and 1 am 
sorry that it is affecting people 

, who otherwise talk some .sense”  
Truman made his surpri.se an

nouncement in the form of a tele
gram to Missouri Gov James T 
Blair J r ,  which said simply”

“ 1 have decided not to go to 
the Democratic convention. 1 am 
resigning as a delegate I am 
sorry I cannot be there with you ’’ 

Blair, attending the national 
governors’ conference at Glacier 
NatkuMl Park. Mont., said Tru
man had talked with him before 
sending the telegram hut had de
clined to e x p l^  his decision. 
Blair said later he understood the 
action was based on personal rep- 
sons involving the illness of Tru
man's brother-in-law, Frank Wal
lace.

Newsmen had asked the former 
President whether there might he 
a health reason, to which he re
plied;

“ I feel fine Mrs Truman feels I  fine There is no health reason”  
He declined to say more except 

to promise an explanation at a 
Saturday news conference.

0
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Mother Difficult
Subject For TV

TONIGHT. FBI 
A SAT.

Op«n Daily 'til 10 P.M. 
Big Spring Riding Stable 

W. Hwy. M, acTM S frnm .Sahara 
Pnny Cirrle open lor rhildren 
Late afternoon trail rides fer 
groups. Boy Sconts. etc.

For Resenrations Call 
AM MSI* AM S-4tl7

By CYNTHIA I.OWRV I
AC T*W»1»1«o-»I«tI« WrH»r

NEW YORK (AP) -  M other-! 
young and middle-aged, slim and 
comfortably rounded—is the most i 
frequen* figu^ . in TV conwner- . 
cials. a research firm has con-; 
c lu d ^  But in conunercials as 'in ; 
real life, women must be handled 
with care

For instance, says the current 
bullet m of ^ w e r in  Research 
Corp., "commeraals that depict 
motbCT confronted by mountains 
of duly clothes and skyscrapers 
of unwashed dishes have usually 
failed—and often boomerangd ’’

Not only do homemakers dislike 
commercial stress on the I drudg
ery involved in daily routine, but 
t h ^  don’t like ones that depict 
mother as an incompetent before 
the bought the product.

Services Held Dies In Crash
HUNTSVILLE <AP» -  Funeral 

services were held Thursday for SAN ANTONIO <AP) — Jack
W. W. Coker, 80, former Walker Pomeranti. fiO. an i n s u r a n c e  
Coixity judge, state representa-^gp^.f, died Wednesday when hisir.-
day after a long illness. 1 supporting an o\ erpasi.

In Big Spring it’s

for discriminating «omen

The cot 
E 'Shot 
away on 
depart mei 
the juven 
there is 
them,” B 

The juv 
con.stitute 
licemen 

"There 
cau.se th< 
according 
know it."

A juve 
the job ai 
with the! 
twer to I 
answer. !

In add 
beiT of : 
Fig Sprii

OPEN
7:00

t

TEd story o f 
Solomon in all 

his g lo ry ... 
and  of h istory 'a 

m ost glam orous 
w om an ... 

in m ankind’s 
most glorious

ora!

S o l o m o n

1
1

Researrhers also found that 
commercials depicting mother as 
a "super-e f f 1 c i e n t  jill-of-all- 
trades” failed to do well <that 
means that they failed to .sell the 
product, of course) because they 
were not belie^■ed by the ladies 
but disliked by their \iewing bus- 
hai.ds who shrink from* the idea 

'Of dominating wives.
What does go down a-ell with 

the women in the TV audience 
is the “maternal mood commer
cial” — mother and child in a 
peaceful, romantic setting with 
mood music, sdys Schwerin An
other succes-sfiU a p p r o a c h  to 
mother’s pocketbook is the sort of 
commercial which .shows—(or in
stance—a listless child re.stored to 
normal happy energy But this 
can be o\-erdone- A commercial 
wiuch definitely was not effective, 
shoved a once-tired child re
stored to such bursting energy he 
wa.% dragooning nvim into a set of 
table tennis.

Kille
FRION 

Stevens, 
whan a i 
struck h

SEMI-ANNUAL

COME DANCE 
W ITH US!

Radiation Limits 
Space Voyages

Continues with unusual savings on
'• V

quality merchandise-from seven to 70!

S h e b a

.GEORGESANOERS-MARISAPAVIUI S.r« ncMictLOi

TONIGHT. FRL 
k  SAT.

OPEN
7:00

• 'a in -SCAEEN
opivE-iN theatre

THREE BIG FEATURES!

James STEWART 
Arthur 

KENNEDY

at

DONALD'S NO. 2
THIRD AT BIRDWELL

FRIDAY EVENING

8 TO 12

SATURDAY EVENING

9 TO 1

LOS ANGELES <APt -  Space 
travelers in the immediate future 
will have to limit their trips to 
130 days, a meeUng of scientists 
was told Wednesday H

David Reitz, advanced design 
engineer for the Martin Co., told I 
the Institute of the Aeronautical' 
SciencM that 130 days is long 
enough for a visit to the m oon- 
hut too short for exploration of 
Mars and Venu.s.

Reason for the limit, he said, is 
radiation. He said that for trips | 
of more than 130 days a space 
cabin mea.suring four by five feet 
in volume would require 40,000 
pounds of shielding—more than 
rocket boosters can presently car
ry into space.

SUMMER SUITS
Length alterotions included ot these prices.

37.95 And 39.95 . .  2 5 .0 0  65.00 Values . .  4 2 .0 0

-

SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

Jvlia ADAMS !H P ™ e
RIVER

—PLUS—

O O N 'T  C O

Holiday Music
FEATURING

MANUEL PUGA

DELIGHTFUL DANCING

EASY LISTENING 

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

Carbon Black Planl*
HOUSTON fA P )-P lans to buUd 

a million dollar carbon black plant 
on the upper Texas Gulf Coast at 
a site between Freeport and Or
ange were announced Wednesday 
by Columbian Carbon Co The 
plant would have a capacity o f . 
eight million pounds of carbon 
black a year.

' NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counta for 
results and satlsfacUon.

4.00 V a lu e s ............. - 2.50
5.00 Values 3.00
5.*5 Values-........................... . 4.00
fi!tS Values . . . . .  4.50
7.95 Values ................................. 5.00
8.95 Values ................................. 5 .SO
10.00 Values .......  6 . 0 0
10.95 Values .......  6.50
tl.95 Values __  7.00
1*95 Values ............................... 7.50
13.9.5 Values <.............................  8.00
15.95 Values ............... .•............ 9.00
20.00 Values ...............  13.00

FItOM OUR I
1

BOYS' DEPARTMENT 1

Ages 7 To 18 r.

SHORT SLEEVE 1 ! (SPORT SHIRTS 1 1' ^

3.98 • 4.95 Values 2 .9 0

SHOES
Neltleton, Bostonian And Others

7.95 Sandals

22.95 Sport Oxfords
• a

27.9.5 Sport Oxfords

29.95 Sport Oxfords

33.95 Discontinued Color

Final, Please

GLENN FORD
.> At a LA9I H(IU IMAN 

ANNf tHAI«(IS'AtlNAN WYNN 
» n- UARf tVAuAHOP

30
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DELINQUENCY

Police Chief Points
^   ̂ *

To Growing Problem

1 any
I '  nal

r§

5.00
16.00
19.00
23.00
25.00

By JACK RADER 
Lack of adequata toen-age rec

reation centers was cited by Po
lice Chief E. J. Banka as a {Nin- 
cipal cause for a seemingly grow
ing rate of juvenile delinquency in 
Big Spring.

Chief Banks pointed out that 
gathering places for youngsters 
also draw young toughs "If we 
had an organized center where the 
good ones could have their dances 
and parties, the trouble makers 
woula stay away.”

"As it is, the bad ones congre
gate in the same places as the 
ones who don't give us any trou
ble and that’s when we have a 
problem on our hands”

The chief, on the job two weeks 
here, said he has detected a much 
greater volume of juvenile debn- 
quenc>' and minor offenses than 
any "organized gang-type crimi-
nhl arnv^y.'" .....

"I spent the better part of one 
day this week talking with three 

parents whose boys were 
Involved in delinquency,” * the 
chief said

ON VACATION
The county juvenile officer, A. 

E I Shorty! Long is currently 
away on s-acatioa and the police 
department’ u  bearing the load of 
the juv-enile problem. "But really 
there is little we can do wHh 
them,” Banks said.

The juveniles who break the law 
constitute a continual thorn for po
licemen

"There is little punishment be
cause they are protected by law 
according to tjieir age—and they 
know it," the chief said 

A juvenile officer, trained for 
the j(^  and with the time to spend 
with these offenders, is one an
swer to the ' problem, and a good 
answer. Banks said.

In addition to the great num
ber of \-oufhful law breakers in 
Fig Spring. Chief Banks .said ha

Killed By Cor
FRIONA. Tex 'AP> -  Mery 

Stevens, 8. was killed Wednesday 
when a car driven by a neighbor 
struck her bjcycle.

had noticed that the rate of minor 
offenses seemed very high.

"The reports coming across my 
desk show a lot of arrests for

Byrnes Needles 
Court Setup
HOUSTON fAP)—The US. Su

preme Court this year has leaned 
more to the conservative side but 
the close 5-4 decisions “give a lot 
of power to one man,” James F. 
Byrnes said Wednesday.

The 78-year-old Byrnes, a former 
Supreme Court justice, secretary 
of state and South Carolina gover- 
nor, will h t  principgl speaker 
Thursday at the 78th annualcon- 
vention of the State Bar of Texas.

Byrnes told a press conference 
“Thiere used to be a lot written 
about the 5-4 decisions being on 
the liberal side Now they are 
more on the conservative side. 
This gives a lot of power to one 
man, don't you tkink’ "

Other speakers at today's ses
sion of the convention include A. 
J  Fdey, state bar president from 
Amarillo; W. St. John Gardwood 
of Austin, former associate justice 
of the Texas Supreme Court: and 
Chief Justice John E Hickman of 
the Texas Supreme Court.

An internationally famous dvil 
rights attorney said Wednesday a 
new fight to save Howard B. Stick- 
ney from (teath in the electric 
chair will be made 

O. John Rogge of New York 
Citv made the announcement 
i-hile speaking before the Criminal

Law Institute of the con%'ention
Among the attorneys in his au 

dience was Dist. Judge Mirw 
Love, who jwesided over the trial 
in which Stickney was condeted 
for the 1958 murder of Shirley 
Elaine Barnes

Two days ago Lo\e formally 
sentenced Stickney. now 31. to die 
August 12 at the State Prison at 
Huntsville. The Supreme Court 
turned down an appeal two weeks 
ago

I

1 ^ '

drunkenness, vagrancy. petty 
thefts, minor break-ins, fights and 
disturbances,,”

NO MAJOR CRIME 
Major crimes do not seem too 

much of a problem here, how
ever, Banks said, alluding to such 
things as • 8 a f e biy-glaries and 
armilrf robberies "Mort of these, 
when committed here, ar^ the 
work of a transient element ra
ther ‘ than any local organized 
gang "

While the'num ber of hardened 
criminals operating in Big Spring 
seems to be zero, the constant 
activity of "punks” gives the po
lice plenty to do.

Chief Banks said he particularly 
noticed what seemed to him an in
crease in the amount of this pet
ty activity during the past week.

"I don't know whether or not 
this past week has just been an 
exceptionally busy one. but I do

full with juveniles and minor of
fenses.”

iSf.-

Against Kennedy
James R. Hoffa, president of the Teamsters Unioiis, tells news
men in Washington, that if Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) and 
Vice President Richard Nixon, Republican, are rival nominees for 
the presidency, he would urge the teamsters political organization 
to back Nixon. Hoffa't antagonism to Kennedy stems from Ken
nedy’s partkipatioR Fa the Senate labor~racEeiii InvetllgaTIbhs and 
in bringing about a compromise on the labor Ifiw,

Bus Drivers 
Order Picketing
NEW YORK fAPi -  Insurgent 

drivers ordered m ass picketing 
today in an attempt to widen their 
wildcat strike into a total shut
down of the city’s biggest private 
bus company.

Attempts to do it by picketing 
bus garages failed Wednesday. 
The 1,500 strikers rallied their 
forces Wednesday night for 
stronger maneuvers today.

The strike bas caused an al
most complete shutdown of ttw 21 
lines of the omnibus division of 
the Fifth Avenue Coach Lines 
Inc.

The division's 733 buses carry 
a half million passengers on a 
normal day.

Passengers turned to other 
means of trhnsportatioiv—private 
bus Unes, city-owned buses, city 
subways, taxicabs or walking. 
There was no transportation cri
sis.

The Transit Workers Union, to 
which the drivers belong, has de
clared the strike unauthorized and 
unnecessary and has ordered the 
men back to work. The strike 
started in spotty fashion Monday 
night. It quickly spread and by 
late Tuesday had crippled the 
omnibus division.

:Somoii»HON€ AM 4-5237 
9M MAIN

n  SmtNO. TDCASl
DHIVIKY AT NO iXTRA CHAItOi

SAVE
TODAY

A T
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS.AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
500 MAIN

Walter W. Stroup, C.L.U.
Representing . .

Southwestern Life
_______la u iff ljK f Cpa-__________

Phone A.M 44128

Come In And Browse
See Our All Over Stainleaa Steel, Flintware, Corning War* 

And Other Kitchen And Hon>o Noode

We Give 
Gold Bond 

Stamps I M C " ! ■ ! - _ - - - - - L L F J M

1713 Gregg AM 3-4201

ClassTfied A d s  G e f  R e s u l t

R

Im k T---

lV«M)ic40og

Compare! You'll
BIG 11 CU. FT

Refrigerator-Freezer
AS LOW 

AS ’2 2 9 00 With Operating Trade-In 
8-10 Years Old

YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR MAKES DOWN 
PAYMENT— AS LITTLE AS SIO MONTHLY

HOW OLD IS VOl'R OPERATING TRADE-IN REFRIGERATOR? 
If It Is:

7 year* old—Buy this G E rombinallon for ........................... $219.00
S years old— Bu.v this G-E Combination for .......................   $209.00
S years old—Buy this G-E Combination for ..............   $199.00

I years old—Buy this C-E Combination for . . .’...........   $189.00
3 years old—Buy this G-E Comhinatlon for ................. $179.00

Let a t come out and make an appraisal—Abaohitely No Obligation! 
Buy From Your Authorized Dealer—We Service What We Sell

HILBURN'S 
APPLIANCE CO.

Authorized Dealer

G E N E R A L 0 E L E C T R I C

D
i r /*

FURNITURE
APPlIANaS
TELEVISION
ORGANS
PIANOS

205 Runnels 
East 2nd & 

Nolon W |

REPOSSESSED
Furniture & Appliance Sale!

0 A

Lots Of Bargains In Damaged, Used And Repossessed Furniture 
And Appliances At Both Stores, 205 Runnels And East Second 
And Nolan —  First Come - First Served!

New
5-Piece

Bed Suite

* NEW 2-DOOR ADMIRAL

REFRIGERATOR
269.95

With Operofing Trade 
Peymente 9.69 me.

Include* Sofa, 2 Chair*, 
Braided Rug, 2 End Tablet 

And Coffee Table 
All for only—

■ ill |mi

-
Repossessed

7-Pc. LIVING SI 
ROOM GROUP H

$ 9 9 9 5

NEW, MAPLE FINISH OR 
SOLID NATURAL OAK

BUNK BEDS
Complete With Mattress,
Step Ladder, Guard Rail

I NEW 2-DOOR RCA

REFRIGERATOR
299.95

With erode in 
Payment* only 10.77 me.

Come In
And Register For

$1,500 In
Free Prizes

During Our 
1st Anniversary Sale
Registtr Every Time You 

Come In Our 2 Stores 
During Our Sole.

ivil

NEW NYLON 
COVERED TV

Swivel Chairs
$ ] 9 9 5

$i ' 9 0 9 5

REPOSSESSED 
A SCHNEIDER

2-Pc. LIVING
ROOM SUITE

Nylon Cover  ̂ A A O i
Completely 
Cushioned 
With Foam Exch.

;tii

X E W .  S L lc rn tT

2-Pc. SOLID MAPLE
b e d r o o m  s u it e

• 2 2 2 ’'RF.G.
$319.95

304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351

RF.rOSSESSFD

d i n e t t e s  as 10^

J ONLY! RET. $ 2 4 ’ =̂

p l a s t i c  c h a ir s  „ . . .
. Bedroom  Suite 8^

14-Pc. SECTIONAL.„». _

[ r o o m  s u i t e s  a.  » • 1

SLIGHTLY 
USED 36 INCHUSED 36 INCH

Tappan Range
$ 9 9 9 5

EXCHANGE

-- /
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Barber Shop, Post Office Have
r »

Part In Couple's Anniversary

Three Are 
Honored 
By Club

' By AKNE UFlIVER i
In im *  the preximKy of a cer- 

tetn barber shop to the post of-, 
fiee to Crow Plains made it very 
convenient (or the owner of the 
abop to chec^ on the incoming 
mail each day as well as have a 
short visit with the assistant post
mistress. an attractive young 
ItAy,

Sunday, the two- will observe 
their SOth wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warren will 
have a family reunion at their 
home. 40e W. 8th. to celebrate the 
occasion No formal observance , 
Is planned, but friends are invited 
to cal] during the day.

Mrs. Warren is the former Cal- 
lie Maiito. whose father was at 
one time a rancher near Big 
Spring. She remembers that at the 
time, there was only one house be
tween Lubbock and Big Spring— 
a house on the Slaughter ranch.

Antelope were plentiful at the 
time the Martin family l iv ^  on 
the small ranch, and Mrs Warren 
recaUs the town of Big Spring as 
a site of board walks, saloons on 
many comers and pigs in the

It is with pleasure that she 
speaks of the all-night dances giv
en on various ranches, when 
guests would drive 40 miles for 
the Qiccasion. Barbecue would 
prepared JIonf NiTnra huge w«sh-~ 
pot of coffee, and nobody -wanted 
to sleep while (he music lasted.

Mrs. Martin’s grandfather was^ . . . te neta

lad of 1« and had come to West About a year of hia courtship 
Texas on the trail of Indians who of Miss Martin (wtiom he consid- 
had stolen horses in Fort Worth, esed "too serious-minded”) the 
For sev eral days the group had ; couple was m am ad at the home 
bean on scarce water rations when of a Rev. Mr. Austin. In a buggy, 
they discovered the spring ' they si^  under a huge oak tree

Callahan County near the present | * '^changed vows in
ada of Abilene. So pleased were shade.
they with the surroundinp that let-! A few years ago. when the War- 
tars to the folks back home rens had returned to Cross Plains 
brought many aettlera from Ala- for a homecoming, a check was

I Two showers wars included in 
(he party for members of the 
Three-Six Club when they met in 
the home of Mrs. Edward Miller 
Tueaday evening.

Baby gifts were preaaoted to 
iU i i  ......................Mrs. William McHugh, whose 

mother, Mrs. Carl SdiulU of 
Park Forest. 111., was a guest.

Farewell gifts went to , Mra. 
oa»C “  ■Thomas tGlover and Mrs. Paul 

Drake, who will be leaving soon 
for new home towns. Mra. Glover 
will go to Wichita Falla; Mra. 
Drake to Evereuz, France.

Winners in the bunco games 
which were the diversion, were
Mrs. John Homberg, first; Mrs. 
Vincent Best, second; Mrs. Glov
er, third; Mrs. Elbert Roes, con
solation, and Mrs. Doyle Irwin, a 

low. _
Mrs. Harry Heise wiU be host

ess on Aug. 9 in the honva of Mrs. 
Miller, 301-A Hunter.

Bride-Elect

Open House 
W ill Honor 
Lamesans

Mr. and Mra. Mika Davidsoa, ef
OVgiMI I W V v  V W iV W vW  10V V0*
gageneat and forthcoming mar- 
riagn of their daughter, Baiimra, 
la L. B. Hadglnt. Tho proapcc- 
ttvo bridegroom la the b o b  of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Bnster Hi|dgliiB ef 
Lamesa .The pair plans to be 
mnrried the letter part of July.

NewWscs'wAVESToHold
Organized
A new Women's Society of 

Christian Service has been organ
ized at the newly-organized Meth
odist Church, corner of lOih and 
Main.

Mrs. Raymond Hamby was elect
ed president by the 12 who at
tended the Wednesday evening 
service.

Vice president is Mrs. Cliffoi-d 
Hale, Mrs. C. W. Parmenter is 
secretary and Mrs. C  C. Miller 
is treasurer.

Mrs. Ruth Cobb was selected to 
attend the school of missions in 
Lubbock.

The new WSCS will meet every 
second and fourth Wednesday at 
7 p.m.

Picnickers Will 
find  Good Buys 
In Local Markets

B r Th* A iseelsIeS  F t m i

Plenty ' of watermelons, ice 
cream and lemons are ready foe 
thrae July 4 picnics. All are on

Rogerses Hear 
Of Granddaughter

LAMESA -  Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Brown are l o be hewored -at- a n

Morrto Lya is the name given

the list of plentiful foods and are- 
available in abundance this week.

Texas food markets also are 
well supplied with bananas and 
cantaloupes this week.

Increased shipments of fresh 
aches are evident as another

Dallas Reunion
Stella Mae Lanham, 1412 Ains- 

lee St., Midland, has been named 
area chairman for the National 
WAVES Reunion by Commander 
Aileen Griffin, USNR, national 
chairman for the 18th reunion of 
the so-called ‘‘Petticoat Navy."

The reunion, to be held in Dal
las, July 29-31 will feature Texas 
style entertainment ranging from a 
fashion show at Neiman Marcus 
to a western rodeo honoring the 
WAVES

Mainbocher, who designed the 
WAVES’ uniform, will be honored 
-at the Friday night awards dinner.

Rear Admiral F. B. Warder,

French Cuisine

commandant of the Eighth Naval 
District, will open the reunion 
Rear Admiral William F. Raborn 
Jr., director of special projects 
(induding the I^laris miatiie pro
gram) la axpectad to be the speak
er for the Saturday birthday lunch
eon.

All former WAVES are especial
ly invited to attend and bring their 
husbands and children. More than 
90,000 women served in the 
WAVES during World War II, and 
over 5.000 are currently on active 
duty from ^  Africa, as
w«U as to continental United 
United States.

Those interested in attending the 
WAVES reunion are requested to 

to touch with Miss Lanham.

From the French: brown a table- ' 
spoon of buttm* and stir in a tea
spoon of vinegar; pour over a cou- | 
pie of fried eggs. Call the eggs I 
au beurre noir. '

in Big Spring It’s

for discriminating women

I  -

Ee
______________  ____ uge q y y 'ro ovea to \ s ba m  from

F. Rogers, Pensaeda, TIi., .indTftxas, uralsfana, Arkansas aad
WARRENS
aBBiyersary

moved here in 1915, retired about 
15 years ago.

Gathering at the home Sunday 
will be the two .sons and their 
familias. Mr. and Mrs. Paul War
ren and Dr. and Mrs. Loran War
ren. both of whom live to Big 
Spring.

Also present for the celebration 
will be three grandchildren—all 
boys.

bama to that part of the country. 
Warren said.

One of his memories is of a trip 
through Big Spring in 1902. when 
the stage «aa pulled by six small 
males; the team was changed

made to see if the tree still stood. : 
it did. now by the side of a paved 
highway on what at one time w u ; 
a sandy road.

Warren, who owned a barber I 
shop in Big Spring after they I

Weddings Make News 
In Westbrook Circles

Take Heater 
On Vacation 
To Cool Spot

WESTBROOK -  Travis Living- 
ston. student at Hardin-Simmona 
University. Abilene, was in West-: 
brook over the weekend to visit 
friends and perform the marriage 
ceremony for Linda McMahan and 
Clem Wallace Sunday afternoon 
at the Baptist Church

Mr. and Mri Rex .McKenney 
aad Jcyet were accompadiad by 
Mr. and Mrs Marvui Dom to' 
Lubbock to attend the wcdduig of 
Mr and Mrs Dorn's granddaugh
ter. Sandra Frankleen Conway, to 
BUI Bevins of Tulia Frankleen 
is tha daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Frank S t e ^  Con»ay of Corpus 
Chriati Both the bride and bride
groom were students at Texas 
Tech

of Inglewood C ahf. and Mrs J

Jaoella Williamson u  in >jid-

of Inglewood Calif. ar 
W. WUUamaon of Starr.

Df^ce t Lankford of Westbrook 
Md Katth HuSkMal of Ackerty 
havt been visiting Mr and Mrs 
Myles of Dove Creek. Colo They 
plan to return home Wednesday 

.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Parsons 
and Melanie have returned home 
from Abilene, where Parsorji un
derwent m ajir surgery at Hen
dricks Memorial Hospital 

Donna Sue Henderson arenra- 
panied Mr and Mrs O C Palm
er and Ann of Colorado City to 
George West for a visit with Mr 
and Mrs William Woodard 

Mr and klrs. Clyde Smith of 
Lubbock were guesLv of Mrs 
Smith’s mother. Mrs Willie Byrd, 
over the weekend 

Tiventy four attended the Youth

land this week as a guest of 
cousin. Mary Morru Guests in 
t t e  Xailh WilLanuon honie jsrere 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Williamson

Rally at First Baptut Church to 
Snv-oer ?Monday night

Mrs. Lytle ^  Haskell has been 
I visittog.Jtec daiighler, Mrs. JCetb 
' neth .Andress, and family.

If you're planning a vacation in 
the mountains or the north coun
try h e re f a bK of advice Take 

! along a portable electric heater 
It may mean the difference be
tween fun and discomfort

Vacation areas in these locales 
are noted (or u»eir crisp, cold 
nights this time of thevi'car While 
many may advertise that heated 
accommodations are available, the 
heating systems referred to are 
not always the most efficient

That's when a portable electric 
beater comes in handy Just pU^ 

.it into a wall outlet, and within 
minutes, the temperature im^your 
cabin or cottage will have cbmbexi
into the comfort tone 

! Experts at a major producer of 
] such heaters, recommend umts 

equipped with fans. A fan-equipped 
heater will distribute warm air 
throughout a room much faster 

I than one that operates only by 
. radiation Also, the warm air flow 
I can be directed through doorway’s, 
! enabling the vacationer to warm 
|^tw.o.or more rooms at the same 

time

open house from g te  S p.m. .Sun
day at their home. 1108 S. 12th 
St.. In honor of their 81at wed
ding anniversary.

Fritnds are invited to call and 
visit with them and their four 
children and their families who 
will be present for the weekend.

The children are S .. E. Brown, 
Route A. Lamesa. Jim- Brown 
of Abilene; Mrs. M A Guest of 
Cleburiie, and Mrs Earl Garrett 
of Route B. Lamesa.

The Browns, who married July 
2. 1899 in Erath County, first saw 
Lamesa in December, 1909. They 
parked their covered wagon on 
the business district near the 
present location of the Lamesa 
National Bank, and the retired 
minister recalls that sand was 
piled high around the frame court
house.

The pair Lved in Lamesa from 
1928 to 1925; they moved back to 
Dawson County from Abilene to 
make their home here in 1958. 
Rev Brown had been a minister 
for 58 years before his retirement.

Both are 8U years of age: they 
have eight grandchildren and four 
great-grandsons

-Hw late  t c
The baby, who weighed 6 pounds 

12 ounces, is the granddaughter oT 
Mb. arid Mrs. H. ‘ J. Rogers. 1502 
Tucson, and Mr. and Mrs. Moreno 
Mathis of Pensacola. She has a 
14-month-old sister, Kathy Rudelle.

Lt. Rogers, a jet student pilot, 
was k llM  in a plane crash near 
Beeville. May 19.

Springfield Farhily 
Gathers For Reunion

Candlelit Center 
Used In Worship 
Of Thomas Circle

ACKERLV—A reunion was held 
at the B 0. Springfield family 
home Sunday with children and 
grandchildren present. Mrs. Lida 
Springfield of Weatherford, moth
er of the host, and an uncle and 
aunt, the E. L. Smiths of Colo
rado City, joined the group.

Children attending included Mr 
and Mrs Happy Phillips and son 
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs L. A. 
Springfield and children of Her
mit; grandchildren were from Or- 
land. Calif.; Lubbock; Jal, N M.. 
Snyder, Big Spring and San Diego, 
Calif.

Mrs. Springfield and Dawn. Mrs. 
Myrtla Sikes and Marcia Rhea ac- 
ctonpanied Darrell Springfield 
back to his home to San Diego 
Monday.

include cabbage, carrots, com. 
lettuce, onions and green onions, 
peas, potatoes, to m a t^  and okra.

Peppers, onions, watermelons 
and Cantaloupes are priced a shade 
lower this week than last, the 
•Agricultural Marketing Service 
says.

Carrying higher price tags are 
avocados, celery, cucumbers. let
tuce. potatoes, squash and toma
toes Most othef fresh items are 
steady

Mangoes from Florida and Mex
ico are appearing in limited sup
ply in some areas You may find 
more fresh apricots than normal 
in Texas markets as a result of 
difficulties in California process
ing plants. First .New Jersey blue
berries arrived in Texas this week

All kinds of dairy products, eggs, 
pork and beef remain in good sup
ply. You'll find more turkey avail
able all this month

We Now
Have A Budget

Department

Twice As Much
Comstaref) and flour do not have ; 

equivalent thickening power. If 
you a r t  substituting flour for corn
starch in a sauce, you'll have to | 
add twice the amount.

Permanent Waves
(Including Haircut, Shompoo, ond Set)

Budget Department

6 95 *"■'
Styling Department

1 2 .5 0  up
Gordon 
1 5 * 0 0  And Up

Gordon's Hair Styles
1903Vi Grtgg AM 4-7786

Jndi
lift
long

H O

Candles representing (dur types ! 
of Christians were a part of the 
worship center for members o f . 
the Reba Thomas Ctod* of First ' 
Methodist Church.

The circle met to th# home of 
Mr*. Edward Moren. where Mrs. i 
Charlie SUggs brought the lesson 
from, the book. "Luke’s Portrait 
of Christ ". Mrs John Knox lighted 
candlae as Mrs Staggs spoke 

Othors participating were Mrs. 
Anne Rallilf, Mrs. Roy Rosene 
and Mrs Lige Fox 

Mrs. O G. Hughes will com
plete the term oi Mrs. E. H. 
Nichols, who resigned from th* 
office of -treasurer.

The August meeting will be e 
picnic for families of the group, 
Mix. Staggs «d l be bostesa for 
the affair.

/  '

OPEN T IL  8:00 P.M. TONIGHT

Reversible Bath 
Set! Special!

2 “ ,

E.O.M. Clearance
-r-'

iV

21 By 34 la. Mat. Lid Cover

Fabulous at this price! 
I f i  soft cotton pile on 
two sides for more wear, 
better absorbency, thick
er feel'
Peaee.v's Batk Colors—Pink, 

Roee. Salt-Pepper. White, 
Brown.

Only T4 Sett UftI

99 Par Set

CLEARANCE  
Stainless Steel
Service for eight. 40-pc. 
set. Made by Internation
al Silver Co. Very high 
quality, very low price!

Save On Fashion Swim Wear Save On Bedspreads
All Brand New — All Top Quality 
Mite^' Sizei 32 To 36 .......... 5 . 0 0

On* Large Group Of 
Sample!, Some Discontinued

From

3 .0 0
Te’

• Girit' Sizes 3 To 6X_ 1.00 7 To 14 2.00 Patternz, Some Soiled. ✓ 10.00
CLEARANCE
Wash 'N Wear 

SLACKS
♦  ^ ♦  r-* ‘ *>,,<• .s'i

Reyon 'n 
Dacron

4 9 9

Low Low Prices 
High Quolify

6 ”Wool 'n 
Decron 
Broken Sizes 29 • 42

Standout Slip 
Standout Price

1 0 0

Young party prop, with 
the look and sheen- of 

taffeta. Delightfully fem
inine trimmings. Elasti- 
cized waistband. White. 
Sizes 4 to 14.

Storting July 1 Through July 9
These Are NOT Special Purchosed Promotion Fabrics. But Are Our Regular Nigh 
Quolity Nome Brand Fabrics. Drastically Reduced For Clearonce.

DRIP DRI COTTON PAMPER

Prints Rog. 9 8 4 ............................... Yd. 69* I Denim Reg. 1.79

ARNEL 4S" WIDE

Yd.

SILK, 45“ WIDE SILK EMBROIDERED

Linens nn ..........n.w 5.49 O rganza.............Vz Price

SILK, 45“ WIDE GALEY & LORD, 45“ WIDE

Broadcloth Reg. 2.98 . . . .  Now 1 • 9 8 1Shogbork Reg. 1.59 . . .  1.39

This Is Your 
Opportunity To Save

NYLON 72“ WIDE

N e t ......................3 Yds. For 1.00
DRAPERY MATERIAL

Fortison R.g. i.4» 1 . 0 0

1710 Gregg St. AM 4-6614
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Wiser Eater
Judith Evelyn ronfessea that she was frail and anende all her’ 
life until she gave up her bad eating habits. Miss Eveiya has 
long been popdTIir on TV and ia motion pictures.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Healthful Eating 
Perked Up Energy

ir 'High

1.49

Price

1.39

1 . 0 0

1 . 0 0

J

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD—Judith Evelyn is 

well remembered for her many 
dramatic roles both on TV and in 
motion pictures We lunched at 
the Brown Derby the other day, 
and ‘ as I spoke of her many 
credits she said:

‘T think 1 got many parts be
cause my (ace was gaunt and I 
l(X)ked unhealthy. But now for 
the first time 1 can remember, 
1 am not anemic I u.ved to be 
exhausted constantly All my life 
1 was frail.

"People wlio have not seen me 
for several years don't recognize 
me," she went on. "When 1 tell 
them who 1 am, they tell me how 
much younger 1 look." Miss 
Evelyn djjclared with understand
able delight.

"What brought about this big 
change?" 1 wanted to know.

"Health foods." Judith exclaim
ed. "I am an ardent convert to 
the conception that we are what 
we eat. 1 have wonderful energy 
since I gave up all my old eating 
habits.

"Recently I went to Honolulu 
for a picture. We worked on 
localian and 1 had to eat what 
was served 1 thought that two 
weeks wouldn't make any differ
ence. But do you know, I didn't 
feel well, and when I got home I 
found my blood count had gone 
way down. This sold me! I re- 
soived to stay on a health-kick 
(or the rest of my life.

♦  s ■
“* " !  eat only whole-grain flour 

gnd raw sugar or honey. I even 
make my own liread. It keeps 
well in the deep freeze, so I don't 
have to bake more than every two

Protection Frorn Sun 
Necessary For You, Kids

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurg., Jurte 30, 1960

A proclamation for all parents, 
guardians, governesses and baby 
sitters; Be it known that children 
—untamed, unwpshed or unhouse- 
broken —apt people, too. That 
means they deserve the same 
consideration we give to ourselves 
when preparing for a day in the 
sun. ..

The next time you are on the 
beach or at a lake. look around 
you and note the number of youM 
i^ildren, even those in the tod- 
win,, or infant stages, who are ex
posed to the sun without any pro- 
]teibtion.
' It's an unfair contest, with baby 
g^ng the hSiifing.
* Direct exposure to bright light 
of any kind is bad for the eyes of 
the very young child, and direct 
sunlight is espMially harmful in 
big doses. Children should be 
armed to cope with this adver
sary.

A head covering, preferaMy with 
an eyeshade, is a must. .Junior 
size sunglasses are recommended 
when available. A good sun tan 
lotion and portable shade, such 
as a beach umbrella, should also 
be provided. AduHs’ eyes, skins 
and constitutions are nuich tough
er than those of children.

Don’t leave that little jasper ty
ing on a blanket with the sun beat
ing . down on him. He’s an 
apricot or a piew of smdkê T sal-

pamper 
additional

your progeny 
suggestions

mon, so 
with these 
from re s e a rc ^ s :

1. Even with dark glasses on. 
your ^youngster—and you—should

July Plans
The Gip-

months. I follow the directions in 
Adele Davis’ book, "Let's Cook It 
Right ’’

"When I'm working I often have 
calf liver for breakfast," she an 
nounced, "or maybe a small 
steak. I have my most substan
tial meal in the morning to furnish 
the energy I'll need for a stren- 
ous day. At night when I come 
home tired, but never exhausted 
any more. I have a light dinner 
such as cottage cheese and fruit 
and go to- b ^ .

"It really makes sense to start 
with a big meal and end the day 
with a small one. I do my own 
cooking and I have a system. I 
put my breakfast-liver in an elec
tric frying pan set at 2S0. By the 
time I finish dressing, it's ready. 
I have dis<x>vered that by forcing 
nayself to eat it every day. I have 
learned to like it Tlw fo ^  I u ^  
to dislike most was liver. In fact, 
eating anything you dislike when 

jcnu are vecg hungry is a way 
to cultivate a taste for that par
ticular food." Miss Evelyn con
cluded.

SS Class Enjoys 
^Local Park Outing

ACKERLY-The Bible Learners 
Class of the Baptist Church went 
to the Big Spring City Park for an 
ice cream supper and games of 
miniature golf About 14 were in-
ctuded in tbe party.

1368
12 Vi. 26'/i

WITH THI NtW
PHOTO-GUIDE

Ruffled Classic
Front buttoning highlights a 

handsome classic, in half sizes, 
that enables you to dress 1-2-3!

No. 13M with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in .sizes 12*v 14H, 18*4, 20’4,
22'v. 24^. 26W Bust 33 to 47. 
Size 14*4, 35 bust. 4’» yards of 
35-inch.

Send 35 cenLs in coins for this 
pailern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Sta- 

*tion. New York iB. N. Y. Add 
10 cents for each pattern for first 
class mailing

HOME ARTS for ’80. the exclt 
ing new 64-page style book and 
guide for creative women, U now 
ready. Send 50 centa today.

Mr and Mrs Tommy Horton 
and Daiu Ruth went to Garden 
City Saturday to visit her sister 
and family. Ms. and Mrs. John 
Waggner and Glenda.

Mrs Bill Wallace and daughters 
accompar.ied her parents to Dal
las for a weekend visit.

Back from P o s t  u fn Kingdom 
are Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dyer and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Dobbs arxl 
Sherri Lsmn have been visiting his 
mother in Brownwood

Sunday guests of Mrs Edwin 
Hall were her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr. of 
Westbrook, and' her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Miller 
of Midkiff.

The Travia Russells were in 
Odessa r e c e n t l y  to visit their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Phil
lips.

-Visitor From Baird
Mrs. Joe Warren of Baird is « 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. War
ren, 409 W. 8th. She is a sister- 
in-law of her hosts.

Bride-Elect Feted 
With A Luncheon 
At Lamesa C-Club
LAMESA—A luncheon at Lafne- 

sa Country Gub Friday w ar a 
compliment extended to Sue Dale 
Simmonds of Kerrville. bride-elect 
of Jasper H. Baldwin Jr., and 
her mother, Mfs. J. M. Simmoods 
of Kerrville.

Blue and white shaata daisies 
were combined in the floral ar
rangement for the buffet which 
was silver appointed. Miniature 
floral pieces of blue and white 
dailies centered the table where 
the guests were seated.

Sharing hostess duties were Mrs.
B P. Middleton. Mrs E E. 
Wright. Mrs. Carson Echols, Mrs. 
Homer Beal Jr., Mrs Doyle Hank
ins, Mrs. A. P. Barton, Mrs. 
Jack Goodloe and Mrs. A. G. 
Bernard.

Among the 55 guests were Mrs.
C N Baldwin and Mrs. C. R . ' 
Baldwin and Bemie Marie of 
Artesia, N Mex. Mrs. lx E. Sim
ms. Lovington. N. Mex.; Mrs. Ted 
McCullom, Midland: Mrs. Carl 
Sonzenbacken. Henrietta; Mrs W.
F  Lewis. Lubbock, and Mrs. Ger
ald I. Moyer of Kansas Gty.

Homecoming At 
Knott Attended 
By About 300
KNOTT—About 300 attended the 

homecoming here Saturday after
noon at the school. Albert Pettus 
of Big Spring was elected presi
dent of the association Speakers 
were Mary Mathis of Lubbock I 
and W N Pierce Many guests ; 
stayed in town to visit relatives 
and friends '

Mr and Mrs Morris Bums of 
College, Ariz . were here for the | 
fa th e r !^  ^  _thes . went to Btg 
Spring to visit ber. mother,
J. J. McGregor.

Here from New Mexico was ' 
Mrs Kathleen Schmidth, who was 
a guest of friends.9 • •

Barbara McGregor has returned 
home from San Antonio, where 
idle visited her aunt. Dill McGreg
or

Mr. and Mrs. W E Plunkett 
of B iri^  and Mrs. Walter Barlow 
of Abilene were weekend gueeXs 
of their mother. Mrs. Lula Mot
ley. and other relatives 

live E. L. Romans entertained 
their daughter. Wanda Jean, who | 
is attending school in Austin, and 
Mr and Mrs James Rutledge of 
San Antonio during the weekend.

Relatives Gather n 
In Fish Home
Guests in the home of Mr and j 

Mrs. C. W. Fish. 1204 Wood, are 
their children. Mrs Edwin Nei-1 
son, Debbie and Cherirl of Den
ver, Colo., and Capt. Mrs. 
Curtis D. Fish, Curtis Jr., and | 
Meh'in.

Capt. -Fish and his family are j 
recently back from a three-year 
tour of duty in Alaska and will { 
leave Big ^ r in g  lor hut new as
signment at Killeen AFB.

engagement of Marie 
sea aad James Wanak has been 
announced by the bride-elect’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gip
son of Perryton. Wawak is the 
ana of Mrs. Hervy QUyer, 24M 
Johnson,- and Adam Wawak of 
Dee Arh. Affc, Tbo wedding will 
lake place July In Prrryton’s 
Pall Gospel Chnrch.

not read or do any work that 
makes demands on the eyes under 
the bright sun: Provide an elastic 
band for a head covering so that 
it will stay on.
,2. Make sure thdt there is plenty 

of time in the shade sandwiched 
in between exposures to the sun

S. Children are great experi
menters with a strong competitive 
sense. You may remember that 
one of your favorite games as a 
child was a contest to determine 
wtx> could stare the longest into 
tbe sun's rays without looking 
away. Obviously, this is a game 
to be discourage.

4. Also to be discouragecj is ex
hausting activity in hot weather 
The eyes alone, report the re
searchers, can use up 25 per cent 
of the body's energy; summer heat 
will compound the problem.

5. Adhere to tbe same basic eye 
care rules (or your children 'hir
ing the hot summer months that 
you siKXild for the entire family 
throughout the year: Proper diet, 
plenty of sleep, good reading and 
TV viewing habits; and an annual 
check up ^  an ophthalmologist.

Kathryn Cole SUITES
Announces 4 0

The Opening Of Her / I VBeauty Shop At—•— • —  -la-l #
1106 Mari jo Call A.M 4-2425

For Appointments J "WITH TRADE

ARTIFICIAL 
FRUIT AND 

^  VEGETABLES

2  -  1MS Pric* Of I

SEVERAL TV

Ro c k e r s
$ 3 9 5 0

’752 F or

4-PC.
SECTIONAL 

LIVING ROOM

' ^ i J R N I T U K

110 Runnels 
Semi-Annual

CLEARANCE
*

CONTINUES

Drastic
Reductions

On All Furniture, 
Appliances And Gift 
Items Which Hare 

Been On Our Display 
Floor For Six 

Months e., y  Hundreds 
T̂o Choose From.

Early Amtricon 
M ILK STOOLS 

And CIGARETTE 
CADDIES

'Hold Full Corton)

2̂A  Each '

Closing. OuT 
TIMBERTONE 

FINISH

EMPIRE
MAPLE

Wc Hovo 
Several Suites 

And Some Odd 
Pieces.

PRICED
TO

u

ill

■s

Reunions, Trips Are 
Reported In Ackerly
ACKERLY—A Sunday gathering 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
V. Bristow included her father. J. 
A. McBeth of Rotan, and her broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. James McBeth 
and family of Ontario, Calif.

Others joining the group were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Barnhill pf Ro
tan, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Terry of 
Roby, and the hosts' daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Caffey of 
Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. Roose
velt Shaw of Sand Springs.

0 •  O
Mr and" Mrs. James Wells, ac

companied by her parents. the'.S. 
D. Moores of Lamesa, are on a 
trip to Kentucky.

The Buck Bakers were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Myles and 
Mrs. Blanche Mylee in Lubbock 
Sutxlajr.

^  SHOE STORE

Make Your 
Plans Now 
To Be Here 

FRIDAY 
MORNING 

JU LY 1 
Promptly 

At 7 o'clock

Doors
OPEN

Promptly At

7 o'clock

Hundreds Of Pairs
LADIES' SHOES

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
What an array of styles and colors to choose 
frwa ia this large seIccUou of ladles' shoes. High ; 
heels, low heels and mid heel*. All out on 
racks and tables (or you to select Irom. Every 
pair a real value. You'll miss It il )ou miss out 
on these.

Group 1 .
One group of high and mid heels 
In all colors. Take your pick of 
patents or smooth leathers.

Group 5 . . . Group 2 . . .
Odds and eadwbat sizeable'qnais- 
Uty from which to choose. Take 
your pick. Real values!

992
Group 6 . . .
One large group of Odd Lott, 
including Sandals.

991

A large grouping of ladies' high 
and mid heels. Valnes to 12.35

Group 3 . . .
In this group you will find flats, 
wedges and heels. Mostly short 
lots but real valnes.

Group 4 . . .
A world of flats plus a generous 
sprinkling of heels and wedges. 
You will find shoes that original
ly sold up to I3.3S per pair.

6

5

4

3

99

99

99

99

CLEARANCE! Children's Shoes
GROUP 1
Closing out all spring and 
summor drass M  A Q  
shoos. Val. to 7 .9 5 ^ 0 ^ 0

Once again it is time to clear out shelves of 
short lots and seasonable shoes. You will find 
large assortments for both boys and girls In 
each group. All right out on tables. Kit your 
child and ask rierk for mate.

A. L. White of Big Spring visit 
ed his mother, Mrs. Modie White,' 
Sunday. ,

The Bruce Crains were in Mid 
land to visit their son. the L. D. 
Crains, and in Stanton as guests 
of their daughter, the Frank Park
ers, Sunday.

Weekend guests q|>Mrs. Martha 
Bowlin were her son. Barkley 
Bowlin, and Morine; Mrs. Bowlin 
is ill at her home.

Mrs. Fred Clement and son of 
Lamesa are guestr of her parents 
the Cartis Whites.

The Lewis Etheredges recently 
entertained his brother,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Elhcredgfe of Friend 
ship. Their grandchildren. Cynthia 
and Jerry Mack Etheredge. will 
spend a week hern with the local 
couple.

GROUP 2
Go through this group certfully. There 
are some reel values repre* ^  O Q  
sonted here. Values to 6.95 < 9 o Y O

One Large Group 
Children's Sandals 1

98

Eye Opener 
200 Pairs

Odds . . . Women's
Children's Houseshoes

Choice 1.00
One Large Lot' 

LADIES' HANDBAGS 
Half Price

FRIDAY  
Morning 
July 1

It's elearanee' tale time 
again at JAK S H O E  

STfMlE. To you whn have 
attended n o n  ef tbene 

events, that to ennugh said 
. . .  If you haveuT yet at
tended sue sf sue eleur- 
aaee sales . . .  we iavllc 

yon In jnix the crowds at 
t h i s  Bargain Festival. 
Ysu’n find hnadreds and 
hnndreds sf pairs fsr every 
type and purpose at real 

saviagt. Make your ptaae
tu be’  here early.«

No Exchanges!
No Refunds . . . 

at Sole Prices!

MEN'S SHOES
Reduced for Quick Clearance

We are clearing our shelves of short lots ond discontinued styles 
. . . and lots of them at below wholesale cost. All out on racks 
for on eosy selection.

GROUP 1
One lerge lot of discontinued 
styles in bo t h  black end 
brown. Q  Q Q
Values to 19.95 . w  ^

GROUP 2
This group consists of year- 
'round styles. ^  O O  
Values to 14.95 . . W s ^ ^

GROUP 3
A large group of short lots 
that are exceptional values. 
Take your pick.
All at real savings 4.99

GROUP 4 •
One large group of ties and

•••ckok. 4.99
GROUP 5 
Boys' shoes. 
Sizes I to 6. 4.99
GROUP 6 
Aden's sandals, also some odd 
of both boys' 
end men's. 2.99

GROUP 3
miort luU and dtoeon- 
tinned styles ia this 
grouping. If you find 
your size, a real bar
gain to assured.

2.98

GROUP 4
Salesman'i Samples. 
Mostly sizes 12W, 13 sod 
13’i. Values to 3.95.

1.98
No Exchanges! No Refunds, At Sole Prices

Imported Japanese Thongs d% 
Men's, Women's And Children's A Prs 1

00

GRAB TABLfI 
Shoes — Begs 

And What H 
Have You l o W V

Home of VeWel Step, City Club and Weather-Bird Shoes
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A Devotional For Today
Thou milt shew me the path of life: in thy presence is 
fuln e ss of joy; a f thy right hand there are pleasures 
t o r  s re n D tire . (Psalm s I S : 1 1 .)
F R A Y E R : Our Father, help us to surrender our lives 
to  Thee, since Only in Thee can we find true happiness. 
We ask Thy guidance as we seek to know Thy will. We 
ask for a deep, unfaltering faith that we may abide in 
Thy love. In Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

(Fnsn The ‘Upper Room*)

The Great Spirit Of Helen Keller
If any mere mortal can be M id  to have 

glorified the human (pirit Miss Helen 
Keller, skdio was 80 years ol<} this w’eek, 
would be that person

She shared the stage Monday night in 
New York with Col. Edwin A. Baker, di
rector of the Canadian National Institute 
for the Blind Blind himself, Col Baker 
was given the first Helen Keller Interna
tional Award by the American Founda
tion for the Overseas Blind for distin
guished senice to those who cannot see.

Col. Baker's recognition is well-de- 
sened: his ministrations and wwwirage- 
ment to Canadian blind, especially thoM 
who lost their eyesight in defense of their 
ctMintry, enabled many to lead fairly nor
mal lives.

As for Helen Kelier. she is in a class by 
herself. No human being in the history of 
the world has o\-ercome greater difficul
ties. or inspired more people to ri.se and 
fight for human dignity and success, thdh 
she.

MiS5__KeJ^r w «  bom in. Tuscumbia. 
Ala., in 18M. and in a $5.Jrf illness' at 
the jg t  ttf n  mnnth* she lost her eye
sight, her hearing and her .speech. She, 
wa^ seven when, to all intents anjl 
p u i^ o ^  a mere lump of helpless r.esh.

she began to respond to the teaching ol 
Ann Sullivan Macy. Her method was 
simple, described in these words: By con
necting hand pressures wdth physical sen- 
Mtioos. such as the touch of a twig or 
stone. Mrs. Macy started her on a touch 
language that led her to a manual alpha
bet and new hope for many.

Hellen Keller eventually regained 
speech, but not sight or hearing. She 
acqu ir^  an education—not just any kind 
of education, but a . good and thorough 
one that cmered many fields and enabled 
her to write and speak with assurance 
and .confidence

Abon-e all, Helen Keller developed into a 
great soul. She never seemed to think 
selfish thoughts, but her concern was for 
helping others through difficulties she her
self had overcome by a sort of miraculous 
whlpowcr that nothing could discourage or 
turn aside.
taSo she who might have spent 80 years 
or more as a llinip of clay—deaf, dumb 
and blind—became a living personality, 
a highly- intelljgenTr^ ft» ttV fr hgnan  be
ing filled with love and compassion, 
whose individual accornfSiihments were to  
amaze and intrigue the whole civilized 
world.

Farm Stalemate Continues
Apparently Coingress prefers a pro

longed wheat surplua to a sudden short
age of votes in November. The Houae of 
Representatives has rejected three differ
ent plans for curbing the surpluses which 
legislation now on the books encourages.

T te Senau had passed a bill cutting 
when acreage by 30 per cent The Poage 
bill recently defeated in the House would 
have made the same cut but *'swee(eo*d ’ 
ft with an increase of nearlv 15 per cent 
in the pnee support lei-oi Since acreage 
cuts have prosed ineffectual in the face 
of rapid Increases in per-acre yitid. the 
Poage bill could even have inthiced more 
production. It was aL»o faulty in other 
respects.

Estimates on this year’s wheat crop In
dicates that about 3OOnnO 0OO bushels wrUI 
be added to the tremendous 'tores piled 
up in the last decade. The Senate bin

might have cut this somewhat year. 
Yet ei-en bolder measures aror required 

‘to reduce not merely the rate of increase 
but also stocks on hand

The Eisenhower-Benson effort to check 
surpluses by lowering price supports has 
probably helped hold down excess pro
duction. But neither party appears ready 
to take the drastic steps need^ Mr Nix
on’s plan for a food stockpile would give 
the surpluses another name bu* not les.«en 
their burden Mr. Kennedy, after barking 
lower supports, has switched to the high- 
support position .vid we have heard lit
tle from anv o-her Democratic hopef U 
th.at is hopeful on surpluses.

Bu* the House’s unexpected rejection of 
the Poage bill indicates awareness that 
(he wheat situation ha* become fantastic. 
Next year <not an election ycarl this 
should be even plainer.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Kennedy-Johnson Battle Gains Heat

WASHINGTON-There’s a battle going 
on behind the scenes that could decide 
who gets the Democratic presidential 
Donmiatjoa.

The public generally isn't aware of the 
struggle TTie*reeults of die inside fight
ing. moreover, are not always visible to 

-the naked eye.
But the tacticians working \-igorautly 

in b ^ a lf  of Sens. John Kennedy and 
Lyndon Johnson are playing their respec- 
th ’S trump cards with all the resosirce- 
fulness knowrn to politicians.

nR ST  OF ALL. in order to under
stand the situation. H is necessary to 
realize that Lyndon Johnson, as majority 
leader of the Senate for several yeocs 
now, has built up ce rtM  persona; and  ̂
p,.::tki4 if* nearly every
senator on the Democratic side. These 
reach into the political orgamzatione of 
the Democratic party in almost every 
state in the union They mean strength 
for the Texas senator in the East, the 
Middle West and West, as well as in the 
South.

AIm . ia the House of Representatives is 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas, w ^  is 
working intensively for Sen. Johnson's 
candidacy. The influence of a Speaker 
of the House with as many y ta n  of 
service behind him as Mf.- Ra>iium has 
can reach into almost every congression
al district represented by a Democrat. 
Speaker Ra>'burn can add thereto the 
benefit of friendships with some men 
who are now UnitH States senators, but 
who used to serve under him in the House.

THIS IS A POWERFUL leverage Gov 
W illiams of Michigan. Dembcrat. only last 
Sunday complained that Sen. Johnson 
was maneuvering for passage or delay of 
medical-care legislation in the Senate in 
order to secure cooperation from certain 
Democratic s ta te’ delegations. This has 
been indignantly denied by Sen Johnson 
himself. It is significant, however, that the 
Michigan governor made the complaint 
at all' If Show-s that the Lyndon Johnson 
strength is beginning to penetrate the 
state organizations supposed to be for 
Sen Kennedy

Now, on ^  opposite side of the poUtl-
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D O N T HITCH YOUR WAGON TO THIS

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Truman Steals The Spotlight

WASHINGTON <AP) — Formsc 
President Tnimen has fulfilled the 
dream of ev-ery prhna donna who 
ever lived: To ^ a b  the spotlight 
even before the curtain goes up-

He's flooe it twice in a row; 
in 195A and now again in I960 But 
in both thoee years at least one

famous Democrat, Eleanor Roo- 
sev'eit. was looking over bia shoul
der suspiciously.

In 19M. as Democrats gathered 
for their Chicago convention. Ad- 
lei E Steven-von was the front
runner for their presidential nom-

H a l  B o y l e
Teetotaler At A Cocktail Party

„  to  tha dWaatlob at tha m ana»>m M l
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aUeoal o r ta p u a u n n  Vtalch a a b a i  and r a p a r u ,  
■ ib d tp riidaDt audit af »at paid U r tu la tw i i____
■ A nO N A L  R E P R S K H T A T T V E  -  Taaaa HarW 

■ ^ m g s a r a  tST N ational City B id s .

M f Ipruig. T«k., Tburt., June 30, 1980 
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cal arena, the Kennedy forces are 'jned 
up. ThCM oompriie organizations, both 
new and old. in ev’ery state. There are in 
them members of Congrees who may be 
outwardly friendly to the MasvachuseTs 
s e n a t o r  and indeed may have vt- 
nouoced publicty iheir support for him. 
But privately many may be flirting with 
the Johnson camp

THl'.^. IN NEW YORK state. Carmine 
De Sapio, Tammany leader, who is 
pledged publicly to xupoort the Kpn-iody 
banner, MVi significantly that Mayor 
Wagner's name has not been withdrawn 
as a possible nominee for the vice presi- 
deoo’. .Now, it Is obviously impractical 
for the Democratic ticket to be "Ken- 

and WagTlef ** For turh a r r ' r:ith- 
oiics and both come from the East. The 
custom is to pick a vice president from 
Mine region other than the one Ip which 
the ton of the ticket happens to live. So 
it must he that Mav-or Wagner's name is 
being advanced as a possible running 
mate for Sen. Lyndor Johnson To put 
someone who Is a Norlherrier and a Cath
olic on the Johnson ticket is politically 
logical Tt would, for Instance, refute talk 
thist the Texan was opposed t'o a man with 
Mayor Wagner's "lihipral" background.

iHE KENNED'’ strategist.* have the 
benefit of an early stort and plenty of 
money This doesn't mean improper use 
of campaign funds, but merely money 
for publicity and for scout.* who go from 
state to state to win the regular organi
zation men to a candidate’s side.

So. fundamentally, it becomes a strug
gle between the ve*erans in Congress who 
favor Sen. Johnson and those factions of 
the local organizations which are headed 
hy governors friendlv to the candidacy of 
the Massachusetts senator

IN THIS BATTLE royal, no other can
didate appears today to have a chance. 
If Sen. Kennedy doesn’t make it. in three 
baUots, the nomination would naturally 
go to the Senate’s majority leader This 
correspondent still believes that Sen Ken
nedy IS ahead and has the momerrtum to 
come cloee to winning on the second bal
lot. but that the ground swell for Lj-ndon 
Johnson, which has been growing ever 
since the international situation became 
aoite in recen* weeks, has taken on a 
new significance.

More and more slate leaders, especial
ly members of Congress on the Democrat
ic side, are .saying privately that they 
believe the country will be much more 
likely to elect a man with the maturity 
and legislative experience o' Sen Lyndon 
.Johnson than to take a chance on ihe 
youth and .rela'ive inexperience 
Massachusetts senator As for a Jolnson- 
Kennedy ticket—well, th.it’s he iw  tne 
Democratic poliliclaos todav will tell 
w’duld be a real vote-getteh as against a 
Nixon-Lfidge ticket on the Hepiihlican side
O p y r l f l i t ,  1W». New Y o rk  H era ld  T r ib u o t  In c  I

Convincing/
But Still Guilty
ME.MPHIS t AP)-When a police officer 

festified that Robert Malone, .54. had a 
“glassy stare ’ after being arrested and 
charged with drunk driving, his lawyer 
reacted quickly.

‘ The defendant should have a glassy 
stare." he fold Ihe judge Malone removed 
kis left eye, m a d e  of glass.

If didn’t help. The judge found him 
guiltv, ftned him <250 and sentenced him 
to 90 days in jail

NEW YORK fAPi—The only 
exercise some men gel after 40 
IS climbing on—and falling off— 
the water wagon.

During these peiiods of tem p^ 
rary abstinence they avoid their 
former bottle bividies and u m is I 
haunts They often don’t know 
what to do with themselves They 
feel lonely and forgotten as if Ufa 
were passing them by

“There is a simple, easy cure for 
such a feeling. They .should go 
to more cocktail parties.

But if you suggest this to them, 
they exclaim: “What! Go to a 
cocktail party when I'm  on the 
wagon* W'hy, I’d be bored to 
death '”

Actually, they couldn’t be 
wronger For pure downright ma
licious pleasure you can’t beat the 
enjoyment poesible to a man who 
goes to a e n t a i l  party as a tee
totaler ,

K*hen you drink at a cocktail 
■ partY y ro  are Hke an animal in 

a zoo He doesn’t get the whole 
plrturv. because he’s part of the 
system

But when you go to a cocktail 
party stone sober—and stay that 
way—you are a spectator at the 
zoo. amusedly looking through the 
bars as your fellow creatures per
form And. being human, you get 
a secret satisfaction in seeing oth
er human beings making asses 
of fhemselves by acting like 
morkes-s

You stand apart like a god on 
Olympus, quietly munching anti
acid tablet.* instead of peanuts or 
canapes, as the orgy unfolds If 
Is like seeing a play whose plot 
you know but p lay ^  by actors 
who aren't aware of Ihe ending

At most cocktail parlies there 
is usually a lion of the hour who_ 
is being feted You note how the' 
guests rush up to shake his hand.

then grab a drink and run away 
—M they won't have U> listen to 
hun. n v a  martinis later the lion 
of the hour has his lonely paw 
around the shoulder of an im- 
priaoned waiter and is telling him 
the story of bis life 

The guests look like nice nor
mal p e ^ e  when they arrive. Two 
hours later they look as if they 
had weathered a hurricane, which 
is sbout what they have done 

That sweet young girl, who 
swam ia as pretty as a mermaid, 
now appears to have crashed into 
e coral reef Her golden hair 
hangs like hemp ropes, and her 
mascara has melted and run down 
to mingle with the caviar stains 
around her mouth 

The dignified middle-aged ma
tron wears the air of a charlady 
on a bender. “Would anybody 
mind if I took off my girdle " 
she giggles, and nobody bothers to 
tell her she took it oif an hour 
ago and Jiung it on a floor lamp 

Her poHspeus huaband teeters m 
a comer, trv-ing to ambush ever>’ 
nesBing wwman under M. He haa. 
the subtlety of a hippopotamus 
with the mumps 

All the ch.ns that came in held 
so high now are slack-jawed end 
sunken The faces so human are 
like pagan gargoyles, with Jaws 
endlessly wagging 

When it is time to go you real- 
le you have in the space of three 

hours witnessed a segment of the 
human race regress from civili
zation down through barbarism 
and back to the meaningless bab
bie of mankind’s forgotten birth.

You reach under the table, 
shake the host’s hand and assure 
him. “ I never had a better tune 
in my life ”

It's the truth, too Nothing gives 
a man a smugger feeling of total 
virtue than to attend a cocktail 
party u  a wide-eyed teetotaler

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Visit To Family Doctor Recommended

By JOtvEPH C. MOLNER. M.D.
“Dear Dr .Molngr. I am J3 and 

I beg your help Last summer I 
started getting pains in my stom
ach Since they only lasted 20 or 
.■» seconds I didn’t worry But 
each day they got worse Now 1 
get them more than once a d a y  
and they are longer 

“ I usually get them after dinner 
or in the afternoon Could this 
he just gas or something more 
serious? — Jeanne C”

“P S. P-L-E-A-S-E answer my 
letter.” .

f>pa.<m of the stomach can re
sult from tension — or “Ju.'t gas”  

of the stomach 
can occur at y o u \ag e  It’s pos
sible, you know, evw for an in
fant to have an u lv r. It’s also 
within the realm of possibility 
that there may be something In
terfering with the intestinal action 
—bands of adhesions, or kink.», or 
something like that 

The condition could be trivial, 
it could be important, it could 
be anything in betvs-een 

I can’t help telling you of some  ̂
thing that happen^ to a high 
schoql hoy quite a few years ago 
Occasionally he got the fu te  of 
blood >n hig mouth, and once 
enough to spit out — and he 
d e d d ^  forthwith that he bad 
tuberculosis

He’d savwd up two or three 
dollars for something or o ther,'

A.*id instead of telling anyone at 
home that he was frightened, he 
went to a doctor — not ev’en the 
regular family doctor — and 
said that he “had T B.”

The doctor was a thoughthil 
man, convinced himself that there 
was nothing wrong with the hoy’s 
lungs, gave him something to 
calm him down (or a day Or two 
and everything came out all right 
It later turned out that the blood 
was merely from a wisdom tooth 
that was working it.s way through 
the gum.

Just going to the docotr and 
being reassured wgs enough to 
put an end to the boy’s worry 

And a visit to your doctor, 
young lady, is doubtless all you 
will need to .set at rest these 
worries over your stomach pains 
If it turns out thgl .̂ something is 
;^ysical^  wrong, yviu can have 
it attended to B«M|gain, you can 
stop worryuyH**^'’’̂

ThefeN’’one thing, th o u ^ , The 
hoF'"! told you about would have 
been wiser If he had gone to his 
parents and fold them his trouble 
and let them send him to their 
regular doctor

That’s what you’d best do' Tell 
vour mofher that you’ve had these 
recurrent pains in your stomach 
for some months.

• •  •
“Dear Or. Molner: Could swal-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
• «

Juvenile Problem Is Growing
'  Anaouncennent that Big Spring haa a 

* serious juvanile delinquency problem 
comes as no surprise. But It ia the t in t  
time in recent months that the fact haa 

■ received official attention.
The police department records are lit

erally filled with reporta of Juvenile mis
chief, most of it nothing but 'petty van
dalism. But it is vand^sm  and-causes 
consideridile financial loss.

Petty thefts are another day-to-day 
problem, moat of them attributable to 
juveniles. And as has been Mid many 
times in the Herald,' the adults' who buy 
obviously stolen goods should be held ac- 
countaole for their acts.

These thefts continue, the police rec
ords list a  few more every day. But so 
far, police have been unable to discover 
where the stolen property ends up.

If the Juvenile problem here is our big- 
. gest problem, then it would appear we 

should have more of our resources aimed 
toward solving it. The police department 
presently has only one detective and he

ia hard preaaed to keep up with investiga
tions.

With new additions anticipated on the 
force in tha next few days, perhaps the 
d e leav e  department will be beefed up. 
And this will help solve the detection 
side of juvenile delinquency.

The other, the more important side, is 
prevention. Other cities have faced the 
same problem. Sadly, most of them have 
(ailed to find an answer.

In Big Spring, we have taken some 
big steps toward an answer. The plans 
for a county juvenila officer and trained 
staff ia probably the biggest step. But 
also Important are such things as the 
summer recreation program and the new 
YMCA faciUties.

But apparently we are still a step or 
two away from a complete answer. And 
while we are looking, the juvenile prob
lem Is becoming worse. And more resi
dents are losing more property in petty 
thefts and v a n ^ s m .

-V . GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
If  It's Good, Keep It That Way

{nation Until then Truman had 
k ^  silent on his choice

Then. t»-o day* before the con
vention opened, he temporarily 
stole the show by announcing for 
New York's Gov. W Averell 
Harriman On the opening day be 
bombshelled the party again

THAT TIME HE M id  ha didn’t 
think Stes'enson could win if he 
got the nomination That was 
hardly a -sunny beginning for 
Stes-enson who did get the nom
ination and didn't win.

If all this proved anything it 
was that Truman's influence tn 
the party had declined a long way 
since 1952 when he was the re
tiring pre'ident

Incidentally; In 1852 he was a 
Stes-enson fan himself

But this year it seemed Tru
man would be fresh out of bomb
shells by the time the Democratic 
eonvenlion npeped in Los Angeles 
July 11, and tor this reason;

Weeks ago he announced his 
choice for thia year's nomination 
was Sen. Stuart Symington, Tru
man’s fellow Missourian After 
that there didn't seem much left 
that Truman could do to get at
tention.

HE WAS GOING to be one of the 
Missouri delegates but. with his 
waning influence in the party, 
there was a good chance he’d get 
lost in the shuffle.

Rut he found a way
Wednesday, just 13 days before 

the Democratic convention starts, 
Truman shocked his party by sud
denly announcing he would not 
,-ittrnd A-en though he had ac- 
coQlad Uw post of dekgaU.

.And. to build up inteevst in him- 
*«4f, instead ol saying Wadoasday 
why he wouldn’t go, he said h<f 
would wait until a Saturday news 
conference to reveal his reason. 
He sail health was not hLs reason

But both times — in I9S« and 
again in 19fi0 —Mrs Rooses-elt 
srouldn't buy what he was trying 
to sell

In 195R the dav after Truman 
came out for Harriman, .Mrs. 
Roosevelt expressed belief his 
real objective was to bring about 
a Hamman-Stes-enson staWmate 
in order to get the nomina'ion for 
.SyminjRon.

Symington at that time said he 
wasn’t a candidate but would ac
cent the nomination.

Now here it is 1980 and Truman 
has come out for Symington—who 
this time is an announced candi
date

“Planned obsolescence." In one wom
an's opinion, has-.Always been a mighty 
high falutin’ buslncM term for “wicked 
wtiate.” For a long time there has been a 
mystic Madisoa Avenue credo that big 
business, gpt that way through planned ob
solescence.

§0 it is svith a good bit of pleasure 
that 1 see that at least one of Americo’s 
big-business men has taken out after 
planned obsolescence with a shillalah. My 
hero is George Romney, president of 
American Motors Corp. He has struck a 
blow for common sense and the financial 
sanity of the American consumer by com
ing out against annual and gimmicky 
model changes on a great variety of ao-^ 
call«4^ durable goods.

MR. R O M N E Y  is against changes 
that don’t add anything to the product 
but cost. He is only for model changes 
that basically improve or better the prod
uct. He is tbB enemy of new “packa^ng” 
details every 19 months that only de- 
statusfy the year-old appliance.

Hear! Hear!
Nothing ia more discouraging than to 

m-nk* a down payment on a clothes dryer 
only to read a year later, in fuU -c(^ 
ads. that this year’s model is bigger, 
better, play* “How Dry I Am” when the 
load is finished, and is impersloua to 
small children.

.SINCE American Motors turns out a 
line of durable electric household goods, 
in addition to cars, Mr. Romney’s sensi
ble declaration that he is for continuity 
of appearance in both unless change is 
basic as well as beneficial to the pur
chaser is worth a cheer.

Surely, not one American hqMsewife out

'of 100.000 .can annually renew her kitch
en and her laundry, save in her dreams. 
The reet of us have' to pul up with last 
year's food freezer even fhougn It doesn’t 
havr the lovely new taiHiflSr In con
trasting color, of this year’s model.

IN LA.NDING A ONE-TWO punch on the 
glass Jaw of planned obsolescence, Mr.
Romney made three good poinU;-----

(D TTiat the “inevitable waste” in such 
a plan contradicts common sense- _

<9> That “the attempt annually to cre
ate products that are merely camouf.aged 
to seem better is a colossal mi.sdirection 
of effort away from useful innovation ” 

t9) And^that “Euro(lean .competition, 
the coming Rqsfian challenge and tha 
dire economic nAds of developing' coun
tries ail emphasize the importance of con
centrating our technical skill on funda
mental advances ”

LITTLE BY UTTLE we come 'o 
realize in this country that much of tha 
conspicuous planned obsolescence around 
ue is in the worst poesible taste Who. 
now. doesn’t shudder at those three-toned. 
Easter egg cars turned out by Detroit 
six or seven years ago*

And who isn't beginning to shudder Just 
a ntUe bit at all the big tailfins with 
built in lights large enough to floodlight 
a night baseball game’*

The Rolls-Royce and the Volkswagen, 
representing das* and mass, look pretty 
much the same year after year, and yet 
still manage to sell and stay in business. 
I have a hunch we consumers are rea<ly 
to settle for a Lttle less chrome and a lit
tle more quality; lets change, more 
range.
iCopyrlchl, ISSt UBltod E ti tu r*  Syrndlrstr. lo t  I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Deep Divisions In Both Parties

lowing pits and .seed* from fruit, 
e tc . cause appendicitis? Also is 
there any nourishment in seeds, 
as grape seeds’* — M N”

In. general, the answer to both 
questions is no

The cause of appendicitis is not 
dear In acute appendicitis, we 
know that the organ is highly 
inflamed, and so on, and occa
sionally we find small secd-like 
particle* in the appendix.' These 
are not real seeds, but are called 
fecoliths nr hardened particles of 
the stool These might bo re.'pon- 
ibie for starling Inflammation, but 
remember that many limes they 
are not present, so appendiciti.* 
must have other causes.

By and large, small seeds 
fgrape, orange pits, etc ) pass 
through the intestine unchanged. 
The covering of the .^ed usually 
Is too hard to allow it to digest; 
hence there’s no food value for 
practical purposes, although there 
might be a little inside.

REPLY TO AO.: No. there 1* 
no known reason why shining 
lights of different colors will have 
s ly effect on germs, diget tinwr " ' 
the liver and so on Does it sound 
reasonable to you"’ No! So give 
up these ideas that colored ligtiti * 
can cure dIaMses 
C oprrlsB t, IMO, rv*ld nDUrprl***, IM,

GLAaER NA’nONAL PARK. Mont.— 
The deep divisions that plague both major 
parties are coming to light as the 48 
Governors attending this conference caiv 
vass the men and the issues of a Presi
dential year on which so much seems to 
turti.

For the Democrats it is the old North- 
South divisioa accentuated by the strug
gle over civil rights. It is aggravated, too. 
by the fact that the two lead^pg candi
dates. Senator Lyndon Johnson of Texas 
and Senator John F Kennedy of Mas
sachusetts speak so positively with the 
accent of their respective regions.

THE MHTHERN Governors, even such 
a moderate and fair-minded man at Gov
ernor Leroy CoHint of Flordia. has’e been 
disturbed by what Kennedy it reported 
to have told the Liberal party leadAs in 
New York — that he can be nominated 
and elected without the South. There 
seems to be some question whether he 
said elected as well as nominated, but 
the statement rankles with the men of 
the South.

Governor G Menn^fi fSoapy) Williams 
took tha opportunity at the preas con
ference to My that Jen so n  could not carry 
his state of Michigan Thia same opinion 
was expressed last November by Gov
ernor Edmund G. (Pat) B tw n  CaU- 
fomia. It is the widely held conviction of 
the Northemerrthat Johnson. As the Dem
ocratic nominee, would go down to defeat 
in the big-city states which have large 
electoral votes and would therefore lose 
td the Republican candidate.

AT HIS PRESS conference Governor 
' Price Daniel expressed doubt whether 

Kennedy could carry hi* state of Texas. 
He indicated that it wduld he a close 
thing and, following the lead that Johnson 
ha* given in his attacks on his rival, 
put the doubts down to Kennedy's youth 
and inexperience in the face of the 
world crisis.

It will be Lyndon to the end, Daniel 
implied, and perhaps even tn the bitter 
end of a split in the party that could 
mean the loss of the election

When it comes to the other party, the 
Republican Governors have made it look 
as though the only split was between all 
right-thinking citizens and a wild-eyed 
maverick named Nelson Rockefeller. Gm-- 
ernor Harold W. Handley of Indiana, 
who represents ihe extreme right wing 
of his party, initiated what was in effect 
a loyalty pledge to Vice President Nixon. 
While he denied that it was calculated to 
embarrass Governor Rockefeller, that 
was its net effect.

A.S TO THE LONG'-term effect of rock
efeller’s initial challenge of June 8 and 
his statements since, it has hardly escaped 
the experienced poUticians here that the 
Hanley maneuver is bound to look like 
another att«npt to pressure Rockefeller 
into line. This kind of conformity enforced 
by the right can hardly help the party In 
the fall when the urgent will be to 
attract indfpendent voters and marginal 
Dcmocratsi If for nothing else Nixon will 
thank Handley for making it clear that he 
acted without prior consultation vrith the 
Vice President,«

The Rockefeller challenge iar’lif course.

more than the protest of a disgruntled 
man, an ambitious man. the nch man s 
Stassen. as his bitterest critics would 
have i t  In recent months the influence of 
the Republican right wing with spokes
men such as Handley and Senator Barry 
Goldwater has made itself Increasingly 
felt. One of the interesting phenomena is 
that the young Republicans are generally 
more conservative than iheir_ elder*.

THE ASSUMPTION has been that Nixon 
once he was nominated, would take a 
strong line for government Intervention 
in various field* where the stress on econ
omy of the Eisenhower Administratk^n 
haa left many voters frustrated and un- 
happy. Once free of the necessity to 
stand up for Secretary fo Agriculture 
Ezra Benson .he would come out with a 
bold farm program.

If Nixon cuts hit political cWh at this 
stage to fit the right wing and the Gold- 
waters he may find himself after th* 
July convention in a difficult situation. 
He will be handicapped in breaking out 
into the ground on which he mast wdice 
the election if he is to win. Or, perhaps 
it should he added, if he is to win short 
of the kind of disruptive, di.sunifyin^ 
campaign, stirring religious and racial 
prejudice*, that would put him under a 
grave handicap of distrust and suspicion.

WHILE POLITIC.S in iU more pragmatic 
aspects of delegates and elecUona is whht 
for the most part comes out of the public 
appearances of the Governors, there is 
evidence that they are also thinking some 
sober thoughts about the deeper quest ior.s 
that underlie a tima of trouMes Beneath 
the dutiful expressions of party confidence 
they are plainly,worried over whether the 
next President, be he Democrat or R(*- 
publican, can cope with a situation that 
has so many frightening aspwls. 
iCypyntht. Itsa. OnlUd r*dur« BytMUette. Tar |

Money Has 
No Takers
BimLINGTON, Wis (AP)-Newly 

elected Mayor Anthony Rewald has a 
problem—he can’t give $900 away.

That’s his annual salary for Ihe part 
time post, which he said he would donate 
to fhe city. But the city attorney said 
Rewald's gesture is against regulations 
because an official's salary can ’’neither 
be decreased nor InCTea*^. ’ v

Missing Their Mark
DES MOINES fAP>—George Roggen- 

Mck says he wishes people would be more 
explicit when they come fo the depart- 
menf store wrherc he sells carpet* and 
draperies.

Otie .woman said she wanted something 
, her ’Trench prudential furni

tu re "  Another asked for something to 
"cover my audubon."
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NEWS TH A T SHAPED OUR DESTINY
No headlines -  no pictures, yet this 

newspaper packed a wallop as it relent
lessly urged our forefathers to fight for 
liberty.

W eVe come a long way since then. 
Now the miracle of electronics communica
tion brings us the news os it happens; 
photography, modern typography and art
reproduction graphically illustrate e n d

>
punctuate ideos.

"But no matter how the world changes.

our American heritage con only be upheld 
through a free press. ^

Through the printed poSir the citizens 
con examine the issues^jgo^ver them point 
by point orf^ohg''thep:»^Ives and moke their 
wishes known at the polls.

Of course, today's newspapers .have 
expanded to meet other public needs. They 
offer entertainment, advertising, illustrat
ed and helpful articles, as well as Q wider 
variety of news.

\*

But in the last analysis, American newspapers remain, os they were in the pioneer days of John 
Peter Zenger and Benjamin Franklin — champions of the people and undaunted voices of liberty.

d aomething 
Icntlal fumi- 
oihrthlng to
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It S|!bms 
To Me

By DON KIDDLE

^  Rocky MercUno, the undefeated retired heavyweight champion. 
ai&CT hat a terrible memory or Juat can’t  decide who’s the best 
heavyweight today. Before last week’s title bout.
Marciano, in a national magazine, cited Johansson 
as his choice. The ex-fighteg latw  picked Patter
son in a newspaper and then in a radio conversa
tion Just before the fight, he said Ingo would win.
In a hurried quote at ringside just after the fight.
Marciano replied. " I’m sure glad I picked Floyd.”

lOX bOCU 
ming. ping-pong, 
is S9S M inclu^:

Cus D’Amato claims that although Joe Louis 
was an inspiration to Patterson, and a good publi
city card, m  urown Bomber contributed nothing 
to the Patterson victory. ’’Floyd always admired 
Joe. and enjoyed having him around, but he cer
tainly profited nothing by his aid . . .”

Incidentally, rumor has it that Louis has of- aocsT maboano 
fered his services to Johansson for 160.00 from now until the 
rematch. Joe claims he can guarantee a win for Ingo or else 

take nothing for his services. The unofficial figure 
for the recent bout so far is listed at a total of 
^.S49.SSS. The previous all-time high for a fight 
gate was the $2,658,660 which was paid to see the 
Gene ’Tunnev - Jack Dempsey rematch in 1927.

• • • •
The third of five sessions a t  the Sduthwestam. 

■ Baseball Clinic in Waco will begin July 18 and 
'continue through July 80.

The clinic is headed by Joe White, who was 
recently in charge of a Little League and Teen
age League scho^ here in Big Spring

The boys, aged 8-19, r.'ilT be spbt into four

Exips for more intense baseball study. All the 
ylw facilities will be available such as swim- 

bowling and tennis. Tuition for the two-week clinic 
ing meals, lodging, instructions, insurance, medical

care and all the other recreaUonal conveniences on the Baylor campus. • • • • '
Since 1900 ihere  have been 84 no-hit ball games thrown in the 

major leaguies but of the S8 pitchers who have won o\*er 100 major 
league contests, only 19 of them have twirled hitless games . . . Don
nie Flecman. the Ught heavywei^t who hails from the Fort Worth 
suburb of Midlothian, igets around pretty good for a lit'I ole country 
boyrin the past year he has fought in Both South Africa and England, 
and he has an uncoming bout ip Rome July 9 . . .  As if Little League 
officials can’t find enough headJKhes these days, a mother in Bayonne. 
New Jersey has filed suH because her kid isn’t  a starter on one of 
the teams. Mrs. Theresa Lanni filed suit in Superior Court a.sking 
punitive datnages from the league because her 
son. as she put it. ’’suffered continued torment 
and anguish” over his bench-warming status.

• • • •
Red McCuQah. champion of the 19S9 Country 

Club golf tournament says he’s planning to put his 
title on the line this weekend as the club’s annual 
meet gets started Saturday. Bill Cheek is the low 
qualifier so far with a 89 Cheek indicated that bell 
play another IS holes for ftie medalist honors.
P r i^ y . All those aiming at the medalist title 
must qualify that day. a ro  ii«cvu.aa

Olympic Prospects Cause 
Many Problems In Rome '

Fullmer Waxes Basilio;
—- - - V

Giambra May^Be Next
By JERRY O’BRIEN

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah (AP) 
—The National Boxing Aasn., 
world middleweight crown was 
still in Gene Fullmer’s hands to
day after he stopped challenger 
Carmen Basilio in 2:54 of the 12th 
round in a bruising battle W'ednes- 
day night.

Fullmer’s manager, Marv Jen
son, today dismissed Basilio as a 
contender and said he has a $100.- 
000 offer for his battler to meet 
Joey Giambra next.

Jenson said matchmaker Benny 
Ford made the big-money bid for 
a Fullmer-Giambra match in San 
Francisco and that fights with 
Paul Pender or Ray Robinswi 
were possible.

Basilio, enraged when the fight 
was stopped, pushed the referee, 
threatened to punch him and

Netters Still
a

Top'Ranked

By EUGENE LEVIN
fAPi — Mainr Romans 

art m|:fBning to wonder if the
Oi«‘mpics are worth all the trou- 
b’e

For three days recently BM#' 
of them were without water.

For nnooths traffic has beeo 
srericd. and the chances are R 
win get woree before it gets bet
ter

And now many atore owners nrc 
beginning to wonder if the Olym
pics will really piake their cash 
reristers ring

R’s not that Italiana aren't 
• praad and happy to be hosts to 
the summ w  games, starting ia 
Rome Aug 8$ ’The great major
ity are right proud'of tt.

llie ir desire- to put on a good 
show—and airoid any embarrass
ing predicaments—is at the root 
of the second thoughts

For example Rome faced a poe- 
sible water ritortage at the height 
of the games—in lorried August 
—because of the demands for wa
ter at the Olympic Village and 
the Olympic swimming pools

So the water company ni.shed 
completion of Ka new plant Sev
eral days ago all water was

tjm ed off for two days while the 
company switched from the old 
system to the new one.

Then water was off an extra 
day because of breakdowns in the 
new system.

Automobile traffic te another 
headache For months streets 
have been tom up as city author
ities re-paved and w iden^ them, 
and built underpa.<set Officials 
said Rome’s traffic was bad 
enough, and that the expected 

j Olympic traffic made the repairs 
a necessary nuisance

Last week the experts grap
pling with the traffic problem 
launched a new JO'stem of one
way streets arouna Piazza Vene- 

. zia in central Rome Traffic was 
more jammed than ever. Now 
they plan to modify the one-way 
s t r e e t s  and ezperiment'' some 
more

I Even the store owners are be- 
guinina to wonder August is 
normally a big tounst month. But 
some store ooneri fear the heavy 
spending tourists will be driven 
away from Rome by the Olympic 

' crowds, leaving behind s- lower 
spending tourist bent on devoting 
all his energ>' and funds to Olvin- 
pic events rather than shopping

WlMBL£Of»L f i l^ M d  (A P I-  
World famous tennis authorities 
looked today at the failure of 
America’s stars in the Wimble
don championships — and said 
Unde Sam has nothin# to worry 
about.

For the first time in living 
memory, no Americans reached 
the semifinals of either the men’s 
or women’s singles.

’’But why panic over that?” 
said Fred Perry, three • times 
Wimbledon cham^on of the thir
ties who hat coached youngsters 
in the United States.

"No one can be on top all the 
time. But the Americans have 
thousands of young playen who 
are capable of developing into top 
class. Ihere’s nothing wrung witn 
Amorican tonnis that a little luck 
and hard work wont cure.” 

Adrian Quiat, Australian team 
manager, also brushed aside the 
idea that American tennis it on 
the decline

” I think it's as healthy now as 
Pve seen it in the last S years.” 

Quist said. ”At the junior leveL 
their men are stronger than ours.” 

The final of the men’s singles 
Friday will be an all-Austruan 
clash. Rod Laver, the rod-hairod 
left-hander who was defeated by 
Peruvian Alex Olmedo In last 
year’s final, win langla wkh 
Neale Fraser.

claimed he was the victim of a 
home town decision.

Fullmer, the 29-year-old West 
Jordan, Utah, mink rancher, was 
in charge from the beginning and 
was ahead on every card when 
the end came. Judge Del Mark
ham and Referee Pete Giacoma 
had Fullmer ahfad 108-102. Judge 
Bob Yocum saw it 109-101 and 
The Associated Press 108-10L

In winning the nationally-tele
vised bout, Fullmer extended his 
record to 52 victories. He has lost 
three and had one draw. Basilio 
ia 54-1V7.

Basilio weighed 1564. the heav
iest of his career, Fullmer' 159V4.

Basilio, both eyes cut. his face 
swollen and wicked-looking welts 
on his body, delivered himself of 
some angry blasts at everyone 
connected with the fight when it 
was over. He excepted Fullmer.

’’Gene and I are good friendi, 
but this Utah Athletic Commission 
belongs to Jenson.” he charged.

"And that referee. He hever 
should have stopped it. He could 
see the handwriting on the wall.”

Did he mean he would have woo 
had the fight continued?

"Sore," he-snapped.
Basilio might have been hard 

pressed to manv In the crowd 
of 10,500 who would agree.

■n»e battered eFWampioo' from 
ChittenanM, N.Y., was obviously 
hur* by nwvy PSillmer lefts to 
the b o ^  ood right shots to the 
face. Bleeding, reeling around and 
holding on in the 12th, it appeared 
the end was near, one way or an
other.

Referee Giacoma of suburban 
Murray. Utah, who was working 
his first big fight, decided Basilio 
had had emugh and stopped it.

Stan Regains 
Old-Time Form
ST. LOUIS (AP) Stan Musial 

is nearing 40 and has been riding 
the bench much of this season. 
But since returning to the start
ing Uneup Saturday he's been act
ing like a youngsUn’.

Wedasaday night, Musial sin
gled home the first two St. Louis 
runs and atroked a double in a 
2-4 evening during which the 
CardinalB downed the Cincinnati 
Reds 5-2 and moved hack into 
fourth place la the National 
League.
./And in ’Dweday's loaing effort 

to the Redi, he slapped out two 
doubles and a tingle. .

As early as the end the first 
round Fullmer had raised welts 

*on Basilio’s body. Carmen’s face 
was red and started to swell by 
the thud. Both f i b e r s  sustained 
eye cuts that bled freely in the, 
middle rounds. Jenson was able 
to patch up Fullmer but Basilio’s 
damage worsened.

There were no knock^wns, but 
in the eighth Fullmer crashed into 
Basilio as he was going away and 
Carmen went flat on his back, 
came ,up on his shoulder, then 
back on his feet again like a 
seasoned tumbler.

Fullnter, scarcely marked, told 
reporters he was su rp rise  at 
Carmen’s* ’’lack of aggressive
ness.” Basilio saw it another 
way; "He- (Fullmert didn’t  want 
to make a fight of i t ”

Cook's Loses 
In Midland 
S o fty i Tilt
MIDLAND (SC)-Traillng 4-0 

going into the sixth inning, AAJ 
Electric of Midland came through 
with enough punch to topple Big 
Spring’s Cook Appliance team. 
5-4. Wednesday night in the Mid
land Invitational Softball tourna
m ent

The Big Spring team managed 
two runs in the initial stanxa and 
then added one in the aeeond and 
one in the fourth.

Oakie Hagood led the Big Spring 
attack with two of the team’s four 
hits. Gene Gross added a double 
to the losers' attack.

Cook’s Appliance is still in the 
runninc however, since the meet is 
a double elimination attraction. 
The Big Springers meet Qrcle J 
at 7:45 p.m. Thursday in a dour- 
die battle.

The Electricians three runs in 
the final inning came after two 
were out. A'single by Storer and a 
double by M e n c h a ^  aided the 
rally.
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America’s Only Bulkhead, 
Puncture-Sealing, Tubeless 
Tire— the Selberllng  >

You can enjoy the extra safety and protection 
of the Seiberling Sealed-Aire ’’bulkhead.” punc- 
ture-eealing and Nylon cord strength

Exactly what makes the Seiberiing Sealed-Airs 
tire safer than ordinary puncture-sealing tires’

* Revolutionary “bulkhead” eenstme- 
(ioB that gives you aieximum pune- 
ture-scallag protection. Ne ahiftiag 
of sealant

* Thermo-Bonded nylon cord coaistroc- 
— t hm that ffrom yeu groator atrongtk

.— ajodjilowoot protoct iow. _.... ..........

* Bxcinsivo heat veata te give you tho ’
coolest musing tire made. It’s air- 
conditioned! ^

* Nylon breaker shield that gWea yon
greater protection from shock, braisos 
and impecta. ^

You can’t afford not to rido on So4- 
berling Soaled-Airo "bulkhoad,” punc- 
iure-aealing. tuboleoo tires.

See us today Enjoy America’a finest 
tire Terms arranged to suit vour needs

Creighton Tire Co.
»  I

I ASJ XlMtrIc 
'OHk'4 AaeUance

SEIBERLING
T l f l E S

"YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS" 
Dalton Carr & Charlie Creighton
601 Gregg Phone AM 4-7021

STAN HELPS

McDaniel Saves It 
As Cards Rip Reds

By ED WILKS I
AcwcUMS grVM Sa*ct« W riter |

No one’s calling the St Louis 
Cardinals cheap, you unddrstanJ. 
but they set aside just one locker 
in the clubhouse (or more than 
half of their pitching staff It’s 
the one with Lindy McDaniel's 
name on it.

The lean right-hander has fig
ured In 17 of their 33 victories— 
saving 14 and winning three And 
he’s streaking along with an 0 64 
earned run average, allowing just 
three runs in 42 1-3 innings of re
lief

The one-time $S0.000 bonu.v kid 
hung up his seventh consecutive 
save Wednesday night, nailing 
rookie Ray Sadecki^^seijond m a
jor league viclorjrln a 5-2 deci
sion over Cincinnati that put the 
Cards back in fourth place in th- 
National League race

The second place Milwaukee 
Braves, 24  games out of the 
lead, aplit a doubleheadcr with 
the last place Chicago Cubs The 
Braves lost the opener 3-2 then 
won tHe second game 31 First 
place Pittsburgh and San Fran
cisco were rained out.

Los Angeles tied Cincinnati for i 
fifth place by sweeping Philadel 
phia 8-3 and 5-2 in a twi-night 
doobleheader

Stan Musial. bouncing back 
from the bench after a iotu slump ' 
aiafiled home the Cards’ first two 
rons in tho third ofl loser Jay . 
Maok <f>71.  ̂ i

I A pinch single by Bob Will won 
I the first game for the Cubs, tag
ging rookie Ron Piche <2-3) with 
the loss in relief of Bob Buhl 
Southpaw Dick Ellsworth <4-5 • i 
won it '

i The Braves had only five hits 
' in the second game, but three of 
■ them were homers, two by Joe 
i Adcock After Hank Aaron hit his 

18th home run in the second in- , 
ftng, Adcock broke a 1-1 tie with | 
a fourth-inning shot off loser Bob 

, Anderson •2-5t, (hen hit his 11th 
I of the year in the ninth off re- 
, liever Eton Elston Joey Jay <2-2> , 
won it

Rookie Frank Howa'd hit his 
10th homer and drove in three 
runs for the Etodgers in the first 
game, driving in the winner in 
a two-run eighth with his secomf 

I 'ingle I,arry Sherry '6-41 won it 
in relief of Don I)ry.sdale Dick 
Farrell <5-2> was the loser in re 
lief

Winner Sandy Koufax <3-8» and 
relieier Ed Roebuck held the 
Phils to four hits in the second 
game A four-run fourth beat 
Gene Conley <3-4). Johnny Rose- 
boro singled the winning run 
across after Norm Larker extend
ed his hitting streak to M games 
with a two-run single 

The four Dodger pitchers, who , 
stopped Fancho Herreras hit 
streak at 20 games, fanned 24. 
tying the major league ree-ord lor 
a double b e a ^ .

MELLINGER'S 3RD AT MAIN 
CONTINUES 

THEIR SUMMER
OPEN T IL  8:30 THURSDAY NIGHT

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Raquiar Price

4 95 . . .
5.95 . . .
6.95 . . .
7.95 . . .
8.95 . . .
9.95 . . .

12.95 . . .
14.95 . . .

Reduced To
. 3.48. ..  
. 4.48. .. 
. 4 .9 8 ..

Buy Two For
. . . .  6.80 
. . . .  8.80 
. . . .  9.80

5.48 .....................10.80
5.98.............       .11.80
6.48 .....................12.80
8.48 .....................16.80
9.48 .....................18.80

Red'jcod Pricos On Cool White And Colored

Short Sleeve Dress Shirts
4.95
5 9 5

• a • e 3.48.
4.48.

6.80
8.80

Men's Summer Slacks
Regular Price ' Reduced To Buy Two For

9.95 . . . . .........  6.98. . . . ...........13.80
12.95 . . . . .........  8.98 . . ............. 17.80
14.95 . . . . .........  9.98. . . ............. 19.80
15.95 . . . . 10.98, . . ............. 21.80
16.95 . . . . .........11.98. . . ............. 23.80
17.95 . . . . .........12.98 . . . ............. 2S.80
18 95 . . . . .........13.98 , . . ............. 27.80
19.95 . . . . .........14.98. . . ............. 29.80

M en 's  Continental Slacks
Regular

5.95
Reduced To Savo Yod Money
...........................  4.48

ALL SALES FINAL 
No Refunds Nor Exchanges

SUMMER SUITS
Regular Price Reduced To
39.50 ...................................  28.98
55.00 ...................................  38.98
59.50 ...................................  43.98
69 50 ...................................  53.98
79 50 ...................................  56.98

105.00 ...................................  68.98
MEN'S SPORT COATS

Froe Alterations On Slacks, Suits
29 .50 ...................................  21.48
35.00 ...................................  24.98
39 50 ..........................   28.98
49 .50 ...................................  34.98
59 50 ...................................  39.98
Men's, Women's And Children's

THONG SANDALS
Regular O O g

Price !  SOW

Men's White 
Handkerchiefs
o, 13 For 1.79

GROUP MEN'S SHOES
Val fo  14 <W Val To 24 «5

7.88 12.88
MEN'S SUMMER SHOES

10 95 ...................................  8.48
12 95 ...................................  9.48
14 95 ...................................  10.48
17.95 ...................................  13.98
20.95 ..........   14.98
22.95 ...................................  15.98
YEAR 'ROUND SHOE STYLES
SAVE

13.95 .............................  11.16
14 95 ...................................  11,96
15.95 ............., ....................  12.76

’ 16 95 ...................................  13.56
17 95 ...................................  14.36
19 95 ...................................  15.96
32.95 ...................................  26.36

BERMUDA SHORTS & 
CLAMDIGGERS

Regular Price Reduced To
5 00 .....................................  3.48
6 95 ...................................  4.98

Dress Shirts Reduced
*3 95 .....................................  2.98
4 95 .....................................  3.48
5 95 .....................................  4.48

M EN 'S  B ELTSON
1 .50 
2.00
2 50 
3.00 
4 00 
500 
8 95

1.2S
ll

1.98
2.49
2.98
3.49 
5.48

SAVE ON MEN'S TIES
2.00 ................   1.38
2 50 .....................................  1.68
3,50 .....................................  2.38
6 00 .............................  3.38

MEN'S SOX
1.00 ..............  3 For 2.49
1 50 Bermuda I,ongth ........  96«

•x’r;: STRAW HAT
Roguler Prico Reduced To
3 95 .....................................  2.88
5 00 .....................................  3.48
5 95 .....................................  4.48
6 95 ---- . .......................  4.98
7 95 .....................................  5.48
8 95 .....................................  5.98

10 95   6.98
MEN'S SWIM SUITS

195 .....................................  2.98
4 95 ...................................... 3.'48
5 95 ...................................... 4.48

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
79< . . . : .............................  64<
1.00 .................................  86<
1 10 .....................................  88<
1 25 ...................................... 98<
150 .....................................  1.28
195 .....................................  1.58

Sportsman Jump Suit
9 95 .................L .................  5.98

S A V IN G S  IN M E LL IN G ER 'S  BO YS ' D EPT .
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

1.95 
2 49
2.95
3.95

BOYS' SLACKS
395 
4 95 
795

1.48
1.78
1,98
2.88

2.98 
3.48
5.98

BOYS' SPORT COATS
10 95 .....................................  8.48
12 95 .....................................  9.48
14 95 .....................................  10.48
22 95 .....................................  16.48
24.95 .....................................  18.48

BOYS' SUITS REDUCED
18 95,........................................ 13.98
19.95 ..............   14.98
27.95 .....................................  19.98

BOYS' SWIM SUITS
1 79 
2.49

1.38
1.88

Bermudas & Clamdiggers
2.95
3.95

bOYS' sox
1.98
2.98
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Top Physical Trainees
Jimmy Ray Smith, 41rMior of |M>y>iral tralilag. 
hat aaaoaared that "P "  Flight It the year’t  oat- 
atantHag flight la H^ytlcal tralalag. The groop 
hat woa team champtoathipa la flkkerhall, toft- 
ball aad water polo. Left to right, freat row are: 
Ralph Weatlager, James BUholick. Clark Loveriea,

Robert Nelaoa. Back row, Harold Todd. Gary 
Smith, James Weaver, William Tranb, Waylaad 
Johntoa. Richard Whiletldet, William Page, and 
James Shattack. .Shattuck It a captaio. The otbert 
are tecoad Ueatenapta.

Takes Second Place In AL
By ED WILES

Pr«M tparW Writer
Dick Stigman, the rookie who 

went tour at a reliever, hat boon 
nothing but a winner now that the 
Cleveland Indiana have given him 
another c h a n c e  a t a starting 
pitcher.

The lanky lefty followed t»  a 
four-hit victory over the New 
York Yankees with a $-S Job on 
Baltimore Wednesday night, glv-
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ing up Juat six tingles a t the In
dians edged ahead of the X>riolee 
into Becond place in the Ameri
can League race.

Cleveland it one percentage 
point above tte  Oriolet, but the 
Birds, wtw have loet three 
s tra lj^ . are a half-length ahead 
in tte  "garnet behind'’ column 
since they've played more garnet. 
They're m  garnet back of first- 
place New York The Indians 
trail by two.

Yankees stayed with it by 
whipping Kanaat City KSO at 
Roger Marit belted two more 
ho rn  runt and Jim Coates won 
hit 13th straight, nine this teaton. 
wKh a th rse^ tte r .

Last-place Boston defeated De
troit 4-2. Chicago's game at Wash
ington was rained out.
" In the National League. Pitts
burgh and San Francisco were 
idled by rain, but aecond-pisce 
Milwaukee failed to gain ground 
on the Piratee. The Braves itill 
trail by m  games after splitting 
a dooble-hea^ at Oiicago with 
the last-place Cubs, losing 3-2 and 
then winning 3-1.

St. Lsuit regained fourth place 
from Cincinnati, beating the Rede 
3-2 The Lot Angelea Dodgers tied 
Cincinnati for fifth by tweeoing 
a twilight double-'heaan' at Phil
adelphia. 3-3 and 3-2

Stigman, who beat the Birds 
and Jerry Walker <2-l» with a 
two-run tingle In the fourth in
ning, now has a 4-4 record—3-1 
at a starter

Coates, getting hit usual aup- 
port from the Yankees, put away 
the first low-hit game and sec
ond shutout of hit lomewhat fan
tastic 15-1 major league career 
He walked two. struck out tlx and 
allowed nothing but tingles

Oete Boyer alee homersd for 
the Yankees, who have tcored KM 
runs in Coates' 11 tterts this tea- 
ton—an average of almost nine 
runs a game Both rof Maris' 
homers, each arith a man on. 
c«ne off Ray Herbert <3-3) apd 
upped his major league leading 
t ^  to 34 He alto ) e ^  the AL 
with 32 runt batted in.

Two-run homers by Ted Wil
liams and Ruaa Nixon ended Boa- 
ton's latest loaing string at flve 
and handed Jtm Sunning hLs fifth 
defeat in 10 decisions Williams

Yanks Humble 
Braves, 8-1

socked the 504th homer of hia ca
reer and 12th of tho season in 
the first inning, then singled 
ahead of-Nixon's winning home 
run in the sixth. Bill Monbouquette 
(7-7) was the winner.

Man Charged 
With Bribery
PHILADELPHIA (.\P) - A  for

mer cafe operator has been con
victed of offering Philadelphia 
Phillies' pitdier Humberto Robin
son 31.500 to lose a game last 
year.

Ba.4ehaII obser\*ers believed it 
was the first time someone outside 
baseball was convicted of at
tempting to bribe a major league 
plajer,

A Jury deliberated less than SO 
minutes Wednesday before return- 

I ing the verdict against Harold 
(Boom)') Friedman. 42. a former 

! partner in tho Moon Glo Cafe.
Judge Ethan Allen Doty of Com

mon Pleas Court deferred sen
tencing after defer.se counsel 
made a motion for a new trial

Robinson. 31-year-old r i g h t 
hander. was the principal prosecu
tion B'itness He testified FTied- 
man made the offer the night be
fore Sept 22 B iie n  Robinson was 
schKkiled to pitch the second 
game of a twi-eiight doublebeader 
against Cincinnati

He said Friedman, whom he 
had known «tmw ism . «ppr?vi,dsod 
him in the hotel where his was Uv- 
ing and told him he wanted to bet 
on the second game.

"If you want to bet that's up to 
you." Robinson said he told Fried
man.

"Well, there’s SI .VIO in it for 
>•00." Robinson quoted Friedman 
as telling him

Robinson said he answered “ I 
like baseball too much. I don't 
want any part of it.

Friedman denied offering the 
bribe. He said he approached 
Robinson to a.sk him wnat game 
he was pitching the next day so 
he wouldn't miss it.

Country Clubbers
Hold

Big Spriftfl (Taxot) Haroldj Thurr] Jung 30, 1960 7-B

Friday is the last day in which 
to qualify for the Coiuitry Club 
Membership . G o l f  Tournament 
and officials of the meet expect 
around 70 stickerJ to enter compe
tition.

Four 16-man flights will ba set 
up and flight winners will receive 
a trophy In addition to their

AFL Again 
Wins Decision 
In Courtroom

By ED TL*NSTALL
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Half

back Jcrfinny Robinson of Louisia
na State has his freedom today 
from the Detroit Lions after a 
court battle that a judge called 
"another round in the sordid 
fight" for football talent.

Federal Dist. JudM J. Skelly 
Wright ruled Wednesday an agree
ment the ace L£U runner and pass 
cafeher rtgaacLwdth th e  tions Dec. 
2 was not a binding contract.

This left Robinson free to play 
with Dallas of the new American 
Football League, a team he signed 
a contract with after playing in 
the Sugar Bowl last New Year’t  
Day. IM roit sought a court order 
to s ^  Robinson from playing for 
anyone else.

The ruling dealt the National 
Football League another severe 
setback, its (bird in as many 
weeks.

A federal Judge in Los Angeles 
released All-America halfback 
Billy Cannon, Robinson's running 
mate for three years at LSU from 
a Los Angeles Rams* contract, 
and last week Judge Gaude Glut
ton, In Oxford, Miss., ruled the 
New York Giants had no legal 
hold in its agreement with All- 
America fullback Chaiiia Flowers 
of Mississippi.

The fight for talent. Wright said 
in his written decision, "begina 
before these athletes enter o o D ^  
and foUoBTs them throughout their 
professional careers"

And this battle, he continued, 
has conditioned the minds and 
hearts of the athletes involved 
"to repudiate an agreement the 
following day or when a better of
fer comes along"

Rally Falls Short; 
Cosden Tips ABC
Cosden staved off a stout ABC 

rally Wedr,eaday night to take 
a 10-9 Teen-age League win.

Gene Rzasa led the winners with 
four hits in five attempts and Bill 
Andrews slapped a homer in the 
sixth inning.

Tim Smith and James McMet- 
kin led the losers' eight-hit attack 
with a pair of hits each.
tM«Mi M Ak a  ■ ABC 4 Ak B a
Ai)dr*«( u -p  4 1 7 R Xsril'l M 4 •  4

merchahdiae prixes. Medalist of 
the tournament, determined only 
by qualifying rounds on Friday, 
will alao receive a  trophy.

Each flight runnerup w ill' re
ceive merchandise as will the coo- 
aolation winner. First round play 
will begin Saturday and contin
ue Uirough Monday. Two rounds 
will be necessary Monday to de
termine flight diampionsi A 11 
matches will consist of 18 holes 
of play.

A handicap tournament will alao 
be conducted along with the.reau- 
lar tournament play. Each c o n t^  
tant must complete two rounds”of 
play, and his authorized club 
h a^ cap ^ w ill be applied against 
his medal score.

Sunday evening, from M  pin . 
there will be a putting tournament 
conaiating of 36 holes and the first 
three winners srill be awarded 
merchandise.

The fee for entering the Country 
Gub Tournament ia $5. The an
nual tournament barbecue will be 
held Saturday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Coaden Country Gub. Tickets are 
81.50 per person and reservations

FIGHT RESULTS

must be made before 7 p.m. Fri-• k
dV .

Dressen Predicts 
July Crucial Point
CHICAGO <AP)-Chipper Char

lie Dressen thinks that by Jnly 4. 
a traditional date for die-caating 
in baseball, his second-idace Mil
waukee Braves inay know wheth
er smoother pennant-hunting will 
ba a h ^ .

"W ell then have completed 
three doubleheaderi in six days

and that taQ whatfMr oar 
pitddag win ba Ml lor thiagi to 
CMM," m M tha MUwaukaa Alp>

T. V. T R O U B L E
Chaafc Taar TT Tahaa 

im S E  4 1 . . .

T O B Y ' S
Me. 1 Na. I

l l t l  Gragg MM E. 4lh

■ALT t a « w crrr-C M a* ruUiMr. 14SV.. 
Wtet Jerdko, Ulkh, ■topp*d Cknrtoo Bm - 
Uto, IS sW raU teuat* . N. Y .. 12. ruUmM’ 
ratsiiMd NItA vanioo W vtrM mlSdl*- wHahl ttU4. P M  ItodAmAcher. SSt, 0»- 
luoiMS. Ok., itoCP*  ̂ Lanikr Ctorfc. UT.
W4M Jordaa. TTti M

CLOSING NOTICE
BEGINNING SATURDAY, JU LY  2

•THESE DRY CLEANERS W ILL

Close Saturdays At 1 p.m.
Cauble Cleaners 

Clay's No-D-Lay Cleaners 
~Crawford Cleaners 

Carlton Cleaners
Foshion Cleaners__
Hortley Cleaners 
Moncill Cleaners - 
Seryice Cleaners

City Laundry & Cleontrs 
. Cornelison Cleaners 

De Luxe Cleaners & Laundry 
Gregg St. Cleoners 

Ideol Loundry & Cleaners 
Rose dooners 

W & K Clfoners 
Words Cleoners

r - i i

»  4
U.riman M 4 
R u m *  c f  4 
■UUITUI lb  I  
W H rh  lb  t  
Pit FMa If S 
C ro w iteT 'r r f  4 
MUU c 4
U 'm 'iH n  p-U 4 aptrrt p I  

THkto M eeton 
ABC

IB .U  M 4
7PmlUl el 44 J EklPprt If 4 
• M.nMiMB 7b 4 4 BflHa I 1 
I Irnu  c 1 
1 O EkftiWI M 4 
1 E .rp  Tf 4 
IM rliM lrin p 1 4 Morlpaa p 4

1 I

M U TbUto N
444 »»  
4M 4M

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

332 G K E G O
I..arga A44artm *Rl Of Im ported  

Aad D eaie«ti« W laet

F A -S t F R I E N D L Y  S E R V I C E

Glen Biffar and Sammy Mim.A I  
each collected two hits Wednesday 
night as the Yankees downed the i 
Braves. 8-1 In̂  a National Little ‘ 
League dual.

Eddie Crittenden limited the op
ponents to only two hits and one 
run in earning die rictory 

Danny Graham and Paul Soldan 
m anag^  the only hits off Critten
den.
B r ..w  (II 
Beett M
O'rtai'a M Orkham e 
Snldkiip-K 
■OCMI lb 
B k »  I f  
D«Tto f f
Snuih ef 
Ooufl'4 U-p McCTTTlb 

B h  la
B rk T 4 (
TankM«

Ab a  a  T ta k m  (41 Ab B H
4 4 4 B'mHt lb 1 4  4
1 4 4S.n4ra Ib 1 4  4
1 4  1 Cuchlb M 4 1 4  
J 4 I Mtmt m 1 1 11 4 aCril'tiMlHI p 1 4 I
1 1 4 EannWlT < 1 1 4  1
1 4 4 Biffar H S t 1
2 4 4Ranca 4b 1 1 1
2 4 OWltoon a 1 1 1
1 4 4 McCarty X 4 7 1

M I 4 THato 410 mn-i 
EM 42ta

Cosden Laces Campbell's 
In Texos LL  Fray, 13«3
Billy Pineda belled a grand 

slam homer in the bottom of the 
fifth and Jay Ingram twirled a 
nifty three hitter Wednesday night 
as Cosden toppled Campbell s 
13-8 in a Texas Little League con- 
test.

The Glers broke a pitchers duel 
in the third inning with a lix-nin 
outburst. Ingram had a double 
and a single to h^lp his own cause 
and Butch Foster and Lafry Ben
nett each had two safeties. Troy 
Frasier slammed three hiU and 
scored three runt to aid the win
ners.

Tonight’s Texas League action 
sees a doubleheader with Kent and 
Local 836 planning to battle for

the league championship in the 
nightcap. Kent won the first half 
play a ^  Local 633 captured the 
second half.

The first game will feature 
Reed's and Toby’s.
rtsipb*n 1 Ab
Montenn p 4 
Ball 2b 2 
Maraibnd 4 1
M4i>4k>aa a# 4 
Caepar Ib 2 
Tubte Jb 2 
Annatrant tf • 
Janet t l  1 
P a ra S ri rf 2

TnlaJii 77 
CkmpbaUa

a  Ciaiaa I I  I
1 I n i m n  p
*  R n d rie u a i r fI Onm'euai lb
I PInada lb
4 BaiPlHt at
eoibfua rt
* NonnaD lb• a fbatar 7b
• a Foalar ef 

■ ta ie tr  lb Tlarca 4b 
MtMlalon tf BurHiaU U PraaMf 4i 1 ToUlt

BANKS CLOSED
Wa Will Be Cloiad Throughouf 

• The Day

Monday, July 4
In Observance Of

Independence Day 
A Legal Holiday 

Do Your Banking Friday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK  

SECURITY STATE BANK

y.

iWsi
I

( vw* ■

S a f e r  H o l id a y  D r iv in g  B e g i n s  W it h  T h e  
W o r ld 's  F i r s t  T u r n p ik e - P r o v e d  T i r e e l

Fam ous 3 -T N y lo n  A ll-W e a th e r

95*
f o o d y m  T i m  art are«4d *a ”T)ie Tampikt t M  
atvtr tadi'', SeedTeer'i ft«t M6t ttit track at Saa 
Aagtb, Ttiat wktr* tatadt a«w 100 ■ a.k. caa 
bt attaiiMd. Trade l o ^  lar Cocd>w4r ttret aad 
■444 tdtk ufatyl

A L L  s i z e s —  6 P C C IA LLY  P R IC E D

to e
B U O n M U
Tbkt-Tppa*

W N im iM L
Taka-Typa*

6 .7 0  k 15 $ 1 2 .9 5 $ 1 6 .5 0
7 .1 0  k  15 . 1 4 9 5 18.95
7 .6 0  X 15 16.95 2 0 .9 5
6  0 0  X 16 12.95

*prico plus tax and racappaMa bra

6 .7 0 x 1 5
BlachwaN
Tuba-Typa

OUTSTANDING M  QC* 
TUSEIESS S i y i ? ? .

■  ■  7 i 0 i l iBUY

3 -T  All-Weather 
Whitewalls

670x1$
Taka-Tyaa

I P

7.10x15 7 6 0x15
Tuba-Typo Tuba-Typo

$1795* SIQ9S*

3 -T  All-Weather
Ttie Ice n o m y B«ay O f The Y e a r

i 9 5 *
3.00 a 13 
Blockwoll 
Tbba-Typa

6.70x15 7.10 x l J  7 .30x15
Blachwan Uockwoll ilockwoll 
Tuba-Typo Ttfba-Typ« Tuba-Typo

7||9S* $1395* $|595*
*All pricas phit tax and racappaWa Bra

For Extra Safoty • Valua 
Spocial low prices on { |
3 -T  Safety All-Weather

6701 IS

TabaTypt

"^Alt fioodyaar Tiraa ' 
ara Tumpika Trovad... 
dtsicnad and manufacturad 
to maka racapping practical.

J

*plut tax and ricappabit lira

Buy N ow  —  Your O ld  Tiros W ilt M ako Tho Down Paym ont

g o o p / V e a b
M O R E  P E O P L E  R I D E  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D !

g o o d / y e a r  s e r v ic e  STORE
433 Rl'NNELS 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DIAL AM 3 6 m  
DARREL WMOUT. >Ur.

SIMMONS FINA STATION
W. Hwy. M At Air Baac Road IMal AM t- tm

GULF STATION
D. W. Parker. Mgr. Gardaa Ctty, Texaa

SHAMROCK SIRVICE
Cadi Caalcy, Mgr. till W. 4th

TEXACO STATION
Tad Fawlar. Mgr.

/
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So vounjant 
to  get rid  

o f r.e?

Vou know I  don't, 
honey.' iL̂ e could 
s t il t?e together 

a fte r hours.

^That would ^  
\^satisfy yout^

No/ But w ith  you 
tf itting here w ishing

THE RICH K ID  
IN V itE D  M E Tt 
WfiCTCH T V

WOW—YOU  
IMUST HAVE
CREEPY
SHOW ON.

^ - 4SU E

IT'S OUR THICK 
W A LL-TO -W A LL  

,---- -------^

M ^tOnCRS
V-'jCOMEAM
IAM 7HSR

/ ^ W H O B / E R  L E F T  H O M E, AND 
I M A D E G O O D  .»r AND NOW, D EA R  
y i F  VQU D E a D E T H E Y R E A N IM A lS -J

aa .

i jL ’f e  1C O«t)ISMISSE0l!
THOSE SNOW-HAMS 

^ H T ^ S r ro  1 A R E d U S T A S  .
HUMAN A S  lA M .'f

TO O C TH IR !!

• YOU I  HAD ONeUTTLf 
■ DRINK AND THREW THE 
BO nt£M A V /l

* ■ i|

J

s r

f  I • 1 'i' riXTA KE THE TERRI 0LE ONC- »N HUSBAND TALK,THATS 
AUMOSTA COMPLIMENT

7 ^ ' ’ [  \ **^4 t ̂

r
\

%

t

anothbw,
THEMUNORÊ

A PLEA9UR8 
TO DO BEEZNESt, 

BEES SAM* VOU
aNo  m e ,  we
UHDERSTONO 
BACH OTVWe 

NOW, EH?

VOU SAID rr.‘5̂ kjR ecARf 
•OON

IAUJ0N9. NOT 
TNOUSAHOSy 

EH?
et;

G. BLAIN U Wwtk
T A C L X 'M  C L E A N E R  S A L E S .  S E R V I C E  A N D  E X C H A .N G R  

T r a d e - lM  O b  N ew  E t ’R E K A  C L E A N E R S .

LOSE 50% R B r s a la t  l a  L a t e s t  M a e e l L 'aee C le a a e ra . G a a r a a t e e e . O a  T tiB a . 
G a a r a n le e e  S e r r te e  F a r  A ll M a k e * — R e a t  d e a a e r a .  Se< l > .

C A N  M A K E  r O L ' R  C L E A N E R  R L 'N  L I K E  N E W , O R  B E T T E R .

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Oregg 

Phone AM 4-2211
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1

SEE-
ULO •
o t h a t ;WLLIE?

I AW QWDIWAWCE CREATMO A MHIO. 
llPAL DEEBNAE AND DUA8TER RE- 
[ H f  COMMITTEE AMO PROVIDINO 
IriE  POWERA OK THAT COMMIFTEE

,'E A T tlia  THE OPPiCE OP MUNICI- 
lAL DEKEWhE  COOROrWATOR AMD 

^OVIDIMO TEE DUTIES AMD EE- 
oK alB liiT IE A  OP THAT O rP IC E : 

InE A tlN O  AN OPERATIONAL OROANI- 
K t ION; ORANTlNa NBCESAART POW- 
tuH  TO COPE WITH EM EROENCaes 
liittEATENIMO l iP E  AND PEOPEETY 
I, t h e  cm r o p  b io  A PR m o. t e x a a ; 
I u t h u r iz in o  c o o p e r a t iv e  a n d  MU- 
[ l a l  a id  a o r e e m e w t b  f o r  r e l i e f  
Yo r k  b e t w e e n  i r i s  a n d  o t h e r  

'TIES OR c o u n t ie s  AND POR RE
LATED PURPOSES PROUIUITIMO UN-

■ TMOROBD LlOHTf AMd  WARMINO 
SD a l l -c l e a r  A10NAL8 AND MAR-

■ \0 VIOLATIONS A MISDEMEANOR 
SISHABLE b y  PIN E NOT E X C E E ^  

-,0 iXMOO. AND DECLARINO AN 
I m e b o e n c y .

b e  it  Or d a i n e d  bY  t h e  c it y  
hoMMISAION o r  THE CITY OP BIO 

JUNO. TEXAS;
SECTION I

Th»rt I t k tr .b y  r r t t l r d  t  ShuilelpAl 
vtl D titnM  and DUm ler RtllM Com- 

riiiM  at Ih t City et Bis AprlLj whicb
II all eontUI o( th« lollowlnf:
I t)  n<i* M tyer ol Uw Cily of B it 

i r r a t • vbo te rv t  a t  Chairman of
|h:- Com m lU tt. to d  who ihall also b t 

uvn a t  MuAleiiral D oftnta Coordinator 
ib« City of B it Spring.

(b) T h t Civil O t l tn t t  D lrtctor of Ih t 
h iy  of Bis Spring, ah a  tb tU  ba cbargcd 
anil >bt prrparallon of a  civil defense 

an for the Oily ol Big Spring, toeather 
th tu rh  other dutlet as the Coordinator 

lav prescribe The Clyll Defense Director 
ail M  tppotnied try and hold h it pottllon 

the pleasure of the Municipal Defense 
lordinalor. The Ct»U Defense Director 

shall serve a t  Vire-Cbalrman of the Mu
nicipal Civil Defense and D Itatter Relief 

ommlltee of the City of Big Aprliu. 
ic) The directors of Ditltloita and ChlAft 

f Serv tctt of such D lvlsunt a t  inay he 
for by resolution by the City

■ utn.l -Ion er by—the direcUvt of the 
| ai iiUcIpal Defense Coordinator

Id) Representatives not to  r tceed  IS In 
Iri.m ber frbm civic, buslnets. Industry. It- 
|t>or, veterans, profattlpnal, or o th tr 
I (roups, to h t  t t le c t td  and appointed by I the Mayor.
'  s e c t io n  I  '

The m w ert and duties of the Municipal I CIV II Defense and Oivsater Relief Com- 
|ir.lllee  shall Include the recommandsilon 
I for adoption by Ihs Ctly Commission of a 

civil defensa plan for ths Ctly of Big 
Sprmg. and Uta raconupaafUUon lor adop- 
tioo by ths Ctty Corunlsstoo of any and 
all mutual aid plans and agreem ents which 
are deemed essential lor the um lem enta- 
tK-o of suck civil defense plan 'Pie duties 
of s'j-TS Civil Defense a n d o ls iS f i f  RSllsr 
Cnmmiuoe shall also Inriuds tha making ol 
a survey of the avallabiliiy nf aiU tm g per- 
eor.nel. equIjMTvent. supplies and services 
wturb e o u l d ^  used during an emergency, 
as provided for herein, ae well ss a con
tinuing etudy of tha need-of am andm snu 
and UBprovameote In the clvU defense

Fan Id o ^ e d  by tha City Commteflon Tha 
ivil Dafense and Disaster Relief Com- 

iriiiea  af iha City at Big bprtM. shall 
n ret upon tha call at either the Chairman 
or Vira-Cbatrmaii

•AEWriON 1 I
Tha Mayor of tha Cify of Big Spring Is 

hereby sMikorlssg la fata with Iha County 
Judse of the County of Howard, and tha 
M l. ora nl ths other cities tn satd county 
tn rhs fom istioa of s Civil Defense and 
D.sasier Relief CatincU lor tha County of 
H- ward and shall have tha aotbortly to 
cn.perate tn tha formation nf a civil de
fense plan for Iha County of Howard and 
In the appointment of a ClvU Defense Dl- 
resinr for the Cuuoly of Howard, as well 
as as! oiltar powers necessary to panicl- 
p tie tn a rounSs wide program  nf clvU 
defense and disaster relief Insofar as said

I .cram may affect me Cuy of Big 
; ' ' t

SECTION t
The Office of Municipal Defense Coordl- 

r s 'o r  Is hereby created Tha Munirlpel 
Isrfense Coordinator shall have fhe tutbor- 
l 'i  la repuaei tha derlaratlaa of the exist. 
e e nf an eii.eram ey kv the City Coov 
p  ..inci or by bigher autharlty 

In me event H la deemed necasitr-v to 
«* era tha ametetsea of an em ertency 
a  bout delay, me Cosudmater may. if the 
t I Ctumniesion Is not la session, do so. 
V ' such acikm ahsll be sub iec la rosi- 
f '-s s iio n  b r  tn# City Cenwr.lsaMa at Its 
I • St meeting

rha gs.iies and reepntulbiliiiae nf tha 
V iicipal Defensa Coordinaiar she.I in-
c ;e the f s. nw ;ng:

11 TT.s riwiiml aeMi dtrertiaei of the 
• el r.oerstinB or training efforta af iho 
r ' II defense and disaster rebel orgioisa- 
I ' af Iha City eg Big Spring.

fi TIve determination nf sll queetiars 
r ' suibanty and respanalbillly ibai m ar 
S' -e within the rlril defense end disaster 
T e ' nresriealtnn of the Cuy sf Bit 
f -  f

I The m am lenanre nf neressory Kelson 
V -vher rminteRia: d. 'r'.ri r  s ir . Co<ia- 
r reeinnal faderal. or ot.her civtl de- 
f ' -e orgam eaitars

trlbutsd am ons tuch dlvtataoi. ta r rk a a  
and spocial staff as tho Ctly Commission 
shall prescribo by resolutloo » r,O ie  Mu
nicipal Defensa CoordlrMlor i h ^  provide 
by directive. Any such resolution or di
rective shall sat forth the form cf or- 
tanlsatloo. eslsbUsh and designate divt-

M A o of^^• Wl • vVOTVa
d designate officers 

and employes ut carry out the provlAlane
duties and powers, and
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of this ordhtaoca. laaofar as poaslblt, tha 
form of orgaiUtalloo, UMos and tarmlnot- 
ogy shaU conform to tho reaaaimenda- 
iM s  of tho Stato Dafanse and Dlsastor 
Reltrf CourcU of tha Stata of Texas and 
of tha Faderal Oovemmaat.

SECnOM S.
Each parson serving aa a nnaenbar of 

Iha Municipal ClvU Daftoae and D uaslar 
Rellel Conimittaa. or ca an offloer. am-

Sloya or volumear la any capacity In the 
lunlelpal ClvU Oetense and Disaster Re

lief OrganlaMlon created by resolution or 
directive pursuant to tho authority herein 
conlerred. shall, prior to assunung their 
duty or duties, take an oath w b l»  ihall 
be eubetanllally as follows:
• ‘T. -  do solemiUy sw ear (or
^ I r m i  that 1 wUi euppoft and defend 
tha Constitution af the United Matee and 
the conetitutlon of the 8ts te  of Texas 
agalhst all enamles. foreign and domestic; 
that I will bear true faith and allaglsnca 
Ip Iha sam e; that 1 take thla obUgetion 
freely, without any mental reservation or 
purpoae of evasion i and that I wUl wall 
and faithfully discharge the duties upon 
which I am about to enter. And I do 
further sw ear lor affirm ) that I do hot 
M vocala, nor am  I a  -member of an af
filiate of any potltlcsl party .or organisa
tion. group or cooblnattok ^  persons th si 
advocates the overthrew of the U oven- 
meni of tho Unued i ta te i  or of this Biafe 
by fores or violence, end (hat durtag such 
lime as I am  a  mem ber of the County 
C lv ^  Defense and Disaster Relief Com- 
m ltlta  of the County of Howard. 1 will not 
sdvocata not bccom# s  Piem ber of an 
affiliate, of any organisation, group, or ol 
any political party that advocates the 
neerthrow of the Oovemmrpt of the United 
States or of this State by force o r vto- 
lenfc "

sfcCTION T
_ Any light displayed contrary to any or

der. rule or regulation prom ulgated p u r
suant to the provisions of this ordinance 
conelltutee a public nuisance and when 
deemed nece.vsary In e lder to protect lUe 
or property durtng blackout! or air raids, 
the police are suthorued and directed to 
enter upon any prr»««wi within the City of 
N'g Spring using reasonable force, and 
extingiutb lights or taka other necessary 
an ion  to make effer’lve any order, rule 
w  regulation promulgaicd under the au
thority conlerrad bv this ordinance 

SECTION g

1%' .̂ Ki&ff Hy H <: ri4 itcM« r«»«n«4

!l
1. '

“Okay, my brave Sir Galahad, you can come out 
now—Mother’s  l e f t . .

Any uaautbc. Ised rurson who shall 
»X»l_e a strep pr other device

Gin Files Bid 
For New Trial

.̂...... .. ...................LAMESA — The Lajnesa Co-
sdpuuu -  -  -  -  —
■ho-AMR
shall be deemed' guiliv of s vl#,alion of 
this ordinance and shkll be subject to-the 
{KHAlUft im p o s t  bv ttils orduisnc# 

SCCriON 9
At ill times orders, r u l^  «nd

rtfuli(M>Qt tn id t  in d  proinulftilid  puriu* 
to this orduiince sh ill o t  in effect, 

they ^ i i i  superetde i l l  fx iif ln t ordtrit.o- 
ru;«i and regulatlona tnsofar m  

in# li t te r  m i?  b r toronsistom IhtreirUh.
^  •ECTK)I1 i0

This Ordtoifics shill nn< be conutr.ied 
so i s  to confiiet « u h  iny  S tite or Federal 
a iitu ta  Of With in y  Mtlltar? or Ifava] 
ortfir, rulr or refuiatioo#

_  ^  . K RTIO If II
TTus Ordm tnce ia an fiterrtse be th i 

2 *  ̂ «  ite «o»emoY#ntal funcuon# for th i 
peoiertlo*i of the public peace, health and 
aafety and n>lther the Cite of Big Rprlnf. 
the atom s and ropreseftatltds of the City, 
w ^ y  iDdividuai. receteer firm. * partner* 
•ritp. corporattGci. isaodaiion. or trustee, 
fr.sk.*” ^ •t^ n ts  thereof la Kood

out. eomplyinf with or at- 
to comply with, ^ny order, rule 

•r regulation prmrujlgated purauant to the 
provlaiors of this ordinance shall be )!•- 
D.e for i r y  damages au«tamod to persona 
or prof>eny as the result of said acitvity 
Any person owmne or ronimlllng real es
tate Of ciher premises who y<M»mtirtly and 
wiihosM rem pensition grapts to the City 
of Big hprtfiff a )tren«e or prirltege nr 
o*herw1«e perm its the City lo inspert. 
designate and ii«e fhe whole e r  ary  t>art 
Of parts of fuirh rra l estate o r prenu^ea 
The the purpr«e nf shettertnf persona d ir* 
Inf an artual impendtr.e or oraetice e->. 
emy attack »hall. loeerher with his sue. 
ce««ors m irtrreRf tf  any. not be eiully  
nab> for the death of or irju ry  lo. any 
person on or shout such real estate f»f 
premises tm^ler tuch license pflyilege or 
oeher perrrUkVwi or for ^ms of or damsgte 
lo. the property of siich person 

A rrriO M  ly
Wo person Bhen have the rlghf lo ea 

pend any pub'ic funds of the Ctlr la 
carrying out any elyil defen<ie acPyity a»> 
thortaed pT thi* or** nanre without pnor 
8pr*^yai h r  the City Commi*«ton. r^n 
shall any rie»« have any right to hind 
•he City h r  c‘v* ract afreem eot or eth^'f 
wise a.*hout prior and specific apd:o\al 
by the City C<Nnmi««ion

n r c T lo h  n
ft Shan be unlawful for ary  per%on wll

strained from erecting a new-plant 
■on a tract oT land in L.amesa. this 
week filed a motion for new trial 
u n o e th  District Court here ai the 
first legal step in obtaining a 
hearing before the Court of Civil 
Appeals in F'netland.

Early Peltier,' L.nmesa florist, 
•ought a permanent injunction 
against the gin from constructing 
two gin.s 'on a plot of land adja
cent to hi.s home. A Jury ren
dered a verdict in favor of Peltier 
following a brief trial on May 5, 
I960, and judgment was officially 
filed on June 20.

Peltier claimed in his original 
injunction petition that the pro- j 
posi-d new nnning plant would be-1 
come a nuisance and asked that 
the firm he permanently restrained i 
from locoling on that particular | 
•ite Construction had started j 
when fhe injiirction was granted. ;

Attorneys for the gin alleged 
separate errors during the trial 
and '  requested a new trial be 
granted Action on the motion will 
prob.ahiv come .at the DC.\t session 
of district court.

a

Lamesa Policeman i 
Wins Promotion

-Geo. Elliott Co.
409 MAIN

Maltiple ListlBg Realtor 
Real Estate — Loans 

Insurance
Off. AM 3-2504 
Rat. AM 3-3616 

'Where Buyer sad Seller Meet’*
I  b e d r o o m  Whllo B risk, t  eersailo
belbs. g eor fse a sa , U le .f e s c .^  re- 
m rw rsleS  s ir . Is CeUege F srk . 
i n . lM  k ss  tlS.SM FBA Isas  svwll- 
skle.
S BEDBOOM a a iC K  M  r i f i s .  es- 
eeltost e ssS lltss , t!VI« dew s. B i.sm s 
i S  Rev se a l Im b . IM  m asth.
LABOE BKICK. S kedr.«m e, IMxllA 
e s rae r  lot s i  MU Jo k s ia s . IIS.OM 
only n .o M  dsww.
T IP  TOP t  bedrsoxi aw Weed. IASS*. 
IOOst.1 I.OT Iw Wsrtli Peeler Addl- 
Um . II»«o rseb . _
«S ACRES—IS sillee col Osrdew O ty  
Hlghwev. level, good wslev SS.SM. 
LAEE c a b i n s —J bedrM U . s ir  eew- 
dniM sd . Iwrateked, eM lh side Lske 
T bem sf
SexM CABIN. PorsU ked. rsw is. kesl 
hewee ow C elersde ( Hy Lske. 
INCOME P B O P E B T Y -» dsplexes, 
eeiwwielMy forwIUied. greet 
gg,.e wiee. per ■ewik . All fer f1.,SS0. 

U Yew Wewl A «ew4 Bwelweie— 
Cell f t .

3 New F.H.A.
3-Bed room Homes

Clofo In—1500 Block Eost 5lk St. 
PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH

G.l. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Scenic

Host Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN

- •  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.A. ^
0  3>Bedroom And Family Room 
0  2 Baths
•  '1-And 2-Cor Garages 

V In
College Pork Estates

Buy Where Each Home Is 
Distinctively Different

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Con Own One Of Our New 

• , Homes
,. , We,Will Trade For Your House

Jacic Shaffer, AM 4^7376
Selee Representative AM 4-8242 
Field Sites Office At 610 Baylor 

Open Deily 9:00 A M. To 7:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.A4.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

bU
WESTINOHOUSI

B iU t- lB  A p p lia a e sB

Electrical Wiring
R c s i d e a t l a i  *  C o m n s a r c ia l

Telly Electric Co.
AM 4-2S7S m  K. tm4

RIAL iSTA TI A
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

Tbf m ersbe.ing sf>v ««e(',Arst)na nt i f'lllv lo Ab**niff bimter er

f;

^ ire rrm ry  te  pn .std rd  ft*r sbo»f of 
s *-eR«>ss«ry pereonpyl. e^utpmom or sug>
I frrwn s ry  ol tbe Citv ol
P « i r n n e  to sMf In Ute cerrym e eui ol 
t.’ e rtytl defynae pUn

‘ I The lee .so r*  ol iH nye#«ssry prr»r- 
1 olieoa 00 M the ysiataece nf on rmyr- 

r f r  srwl the Immecust# nfiersitorsi rf- 
of the eiyil 4#fmee ^ s r .

♦ • The tseuSrw*P ol rPSBonehlf ru!re 
k /siinr-# or rtirrctlvee mbwh e rr ooco* 
r f**r tho Bfpfyctton of life s rd  nmp*
V in tho O ty  of Big^ ftr>nre s srh 
' t  roc'ilsflofiB >hsi) \ o  fi>d In tho I
' •  of tho Oljf hocfriery snd ehell re [ •h i ll  ho pir.«hsb!o b t 
-e Wide tpreod publKHy tm:-«s pa»isjlT 

be of Iho Ski siMl c<itt f^rt to tho
Ffr •-

' (be suporriBinn of tho drsfung brd 
‘ III Mm of mutuol ski sgroernenu tn 
’ ertfwoi with tbo roprosontstiBoe of tho 
o snd ef oihor W sJ no; r t l  sabdl 

■ of tho bisto snd tho d rs f itrr  and

- sfijr
n.em ber ol OvU Defonso OrgsniiotioB 
In th# enforrOTTWiI of sny mio or regoip- 
lion U«uo4 p u n u s r t  to tht* nrdi*'srfe. or 
In db sny set f^irbiridon no sny -iiie or 
rorulstlon ts*’ioii p*ir« isnt t# the suthiuity 
fortsm od tn ih * rdirrsnce Ii Rhoei :ike- 
wise b# un issfu l *or sny porsnp t« wesr. 
csrry-r>r dleplsr sny omblem. uulgrus or 
sny othor mesne of meniifirsikm se s 
m errbo- ng the riv*? arfm*-# ooysn<rj'ion 
of Iho CliT of Dig bpring unlo«« suthorlty 
*0 to <tn hs« H#en trsn io tl to euch Deraon 
hr tho pmpor off.rlsls. Cnnvictioas for vip. 
sUone nf the provUinns of ihU omtr snro 

fin# of not less 
thsn t 1 ih nor more thsn liOOOO.

s r r r t o N .  i i
If sn r  pori'Mi of thie or^*nsnoo ehsll 

fOe* sry  reseon. b# 4or;sred triBslkl. n*ch 
invshdlty ahs]] noi sifoct ih# ronssming 
provisions hereof

htCTIO If IS
I Tho fsr t thsi the City Big t o r n t

nf sn ' T o tsi bos pssooH any ordtns.ro*eierjtM n. if dOem#d ftOstfshis 
s.-eom onf wtfh Iho roupty in w T ii...___
r ' IS k :s to 4  aM  with ofhor momcips:! Roltef rom m itte#. and tho 
t withtn th# fonrty . for th# eooniv-o'A# ; thst tho rre.itton of such
f - rdir.stton of o ffx ts  la iSofomo ard  tfis- >̂ <1 *i«rh an ortam sauon u  do#m#d •*
• er relief yr  the hoafth safety end p .bHr !

P w  • jporrtfton of a f’nal suthori- o e ’j i r e ,  ron«tttuiei sn omortoT'cv anri an I 
f ' for th# proouromoot of sll r.#coe tmp#rative public oo-osRttv ihsi tho O s r  ’ 
Aere 'euPbUog u A  pqmpr a r ;t inehsdHig | Rulo ro<)u.j:r.s that w rdtnaccts bo rrbd .
• ' epfsneo of prirat#  contiibuttons , nn throo ittNMBfP. of Iht Ouy 1

• I Tho atMbortstfia nf afro#::>omi. aftor |
sPI rnval of the City A ttofrot for the u»# I* herobv eijApenri^ and tht« or»lmsrfo f 
( '  privalo prnp#ny lor sir rsid* sholwr i ohsll tsko effort 
s d oUwr purpnsoe

Btcnrm %
'*>to oporatWtnai clvU ##f#<\se and dit-

• er ro'jef 'rraniM tton «f Iho O tv  of 
h e- Sor.r.o shall cowotH of lb# oCTicort 
s t emtW)>os of the City of Bid hpnnc
• v-.fnst#d by Iho Mbmctpbl Defense Cb- 
« ‘*nttnp as veil aa all vwluntoor rmi* 
r • pal defoe## woekors Tho funriMn and 
r.ities af thla effanieaUeb ahall ba 4la*

from and aftor Ua pas hy la 
AWf

tha Ctiv CnmnUsimn of 
Hng. T01

p tfgk with all membor* 
aya for tha paseag* af

Msy«r

l.\M ES-\-.‘;gf Earl r  - .Allred. 
28. three-year veteran ol the La
mesa police department, has been 
promotiNl to captain and will as
sume control ol the night detail 
on July I. Chief H. Morris Zim
merman .announced thjs week.

Allred s promotion fills a va
cancy created by the resignation 
cf Capt Tom Finle^y earlier this 
month and !eav(*s a <orgear,t post 
to be filled ofK. the day i^ift. 
where Allred was assigned 

Allred was hired as a di.spatch- 
er on March 14. 1957, moved out
side .as a patrolman and was pro
moted lo sergeant on Feb 15, 
195S He is Jhe father of two chil- 

further '.e l ' aff'i>*ifed with a Dal-
rovnniiiiee l.as firm IS a salesman prior to 

appointment or. the forrr 
Chief Zimmerman indicated that 

plans lo nil Allred s post as head 
of the (lay s M t_ # in ^ n d jn g  Tfie 
MW fliptllli win De secffl

Slaughter
AM 4 26«? 0 ^
BEAUTIFUL BRICK—8psrlows 1 b e J r ^ t .  
cxrpeted. See to wppretiete. 
PR B W A H -Lsrge J beeroeen. . 4 ^ *  
rsge. rer.ikl unlL covnef, owly 110.100 
BAROAIN BUY—I Bedrooen sn4 den. eoc- 
nor only
1 b e d r o o m , brick, besting. oooUa*. A 
Doney. IIMIO down. S77 man lb.

SEU. OR TR ADE 
BY OW^IER

F,quity in new 3 bedroom house. 
Wall to wall carpet, real fireplace, 
electric kitrhe.vknotty pine panel
ling. 2 tile baths Large lot.

A.M 4-5066

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK— 1&2 BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

ONLY $50.00
ow n«Mlaf f
DEPOSIT

G.l. —  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
_______ PoymentB From^$76.00

Field Sales Office
Corn*r Drtxal And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Builcbr

3 BEDROOM BRICK
Has 2 baths Built in electric range 
and oven. Air conditioned. Patio 
and redwood fenced Low equity. 
1708 Laurie—Douglass Addition

AM 3-4361

•le*  ef ree.itr»<l by lew 
PASVKD AHO a p p r o v e d  St s  regu- I 

Isr Ireellnw at ' ~ ~

leth dsy at J 
preeenl vnllwc 
tkine

LEE O ROGERS
ATTEST
C R M o T trY irr , CU? SMiwUry

W ANTED
Hava Opening Fer A Mojor 
Applionct Salesmen.Large 

Income For The Right Person. 
Centoct Mr. Lorson, Appliance Dept.

Montgomery Ward

second in com
mand of the I.amesa force.

Marriages Lead 
Divorces, 2-1
LAMESA—Marriage license Is

suance in Dawson County has 
maintained better than a twn-to- 
ore margin over divorces filiri 
during the fir«t six months of 
1960.

A check at county offices indi
cated that licenses for 93 m ar
riages had been issued by County 
Clerk Frank Y. M.vtin. while 41 
dfvorce suit.s had tiecn filed In fhe 
office of Robert I. Smith, dis
trict clerk

Top marriage month was June 
with 24 and heading the top di
vorce month was .Mjrch with 11),

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

j/UME (James) MORALES
AM 4-6008 Realtor 2402 Alabama
tu e e n e  Hxlfmkna. Skies AH S U l i
BRICE MOVE OH FEHXSTLVANIA- tOtt.- 
m i bonne lor »17.tS* I  B e d v o ^ .  m U  
drn. bvlDg room f»rpete4 . » ful bsibs. 
duel sir. <ln';ble csrp o n . IscfO lot. WUI 
lske side neie or lr»4e 
RtjO DOWN DOUGLASS AiMItVm S bed- 
room b-ick. Like new. Cerpon. cedsr 
picket fente  HURRT'
IMVEIT YOUR money heiw-R eeuld 
triple, i  seres. Old Ssn Angele Elwsy 
t̂ ieo. nsso down
LAROB t  BBDROOkt on Old Son Aacele 
Hl-wsy. Ctty w sU r. ^  Acre, »00 gsl. i 
Biifsne tsi'.k tSOM HXtO down 
« T O U R irr  COURT CABIHB psrtly  M l- ' 
nl-hed. lo good ehspo. To bo moved

ONE ACRE you esn  get wmler 
Level On Old Sao Ange'io Hiwsv. SJ3S0.
Wll! tsk# plckiifl- ___
ONE LEVEL lot an Austin t t  «1»« . t#mrfB 
inoxtM FT LOT witb J bodmom houst. . 
Nortb#sst 11th tSOOD I
4 ROOM HOU5B \nco^o4 On Kor*hw#*t 
lOih $4000. tlOOo dawn i
3 ROOM HOME on Northtbst l« h . tJSftb. 
|7.’i<r down _______ _

$

3 Bedroom 
Brick Trim

Restrictod Addition 
All Pavod Straofs

Johnny Johnson — Salosman 
Call

AM 3-4439 — Field Office AM 3-4542
Office Hours;

Fram 7:*6 A M. T* 7:W P.M.

H&H Home Builders

ALTO .s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  

404 Johnson
BZARTHO S E R n C E

AM 1-USI
ROOFER8-

rOPFM AN R o o r m o  
J(hJ R unne l___________________AM «^Vt»l

" w e s t *

M c D o n a l d

M c C L E S K E Y

Office AM 4-SSOl. AM 4-JdH. AM 4-4*11

NIOHTS knrt SUNDAYS 
AM 4-4n i o r AM 4-«0*T

611 M.\IN w

TEXAS 
*0* P-set M _______
D E A L E R ^

R O O riK O  CO
AM 4-*l01

on your mind?
>

Before You Leave-Order Your
Herald Vacatian Pac

When you coma home you will hove 
avory copy of Tha Herold printad whilo 
yeu'ra gone, dalivtrad to your homo in 
a neat plastic bog. At no oddifionol 
cost to you.

Before You Leave Call The 
Herald Circulotian Depf. 

A ^ 4 - 4 3 3 1

And Order Your Vacation Poc

WATKiNS PRODUCTS—B 
I (¥14 Oroeg
MOVERS-

P  SIMS 
AM M M l

BYRON S STORAQE 
10* E e il let ______________ AM 4 4HI
OFFICE* SUPPLY-
THOMAS T Y P E ^ iT E R O P P . SUPPLY

ijUJUkln _______________
STOR.4C.E—

BYRON S STORAGE 
in* Es«t l «t __________  AM 4-O.M

RIAL EfkATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

-> bedroom, e s w r i .  lote 
Plumbed I

BT OWNER
fio rtge , fenced b s r ty e rd  
e ssh e r  snd dryer AM 4 .'.34* ___________
3 BEDROOM FENCED t i r d  *430 down, 
PRA Lawn svsilsble. t (U  Syesmoro. AM 
4 - im
3 BEDROOM BRICK, nesr Collete Ceiv 
tral best cooling, csrpeting , drsped. Owner 
lesylng town. AM 4-NIO

ONLY 1 LEFT
Brsbd Rew I  bedroom boueo. kRcben 
dtninc combtnttlan. bekaltful cebttirls.

I rsrporl snd itorsg* Lsrg* rioertg On 
S  Acre *■• ntUet E e .t  of Big Bprltif 
Priced it  im o  1*90 down (|40 eioeta* 
OMU. Yet, thst'i sU n cools.

WE HAVE RENTALS
CIOSE IN—5 room bouse. *15* down 

Total price *4730
DRUG STORE — Nice locktloB In Bt* 

Spring Stock snd Dkturss. A Bergsin 
for Quick sols

NICE 3 Bedroom bomo on AlsbsmA *130* 
down.

I  ROOM HOUSE In Loekhsrt Addltloo.
On >1 sere. (13« down.

BEAUTIFUL Homo on Rlllktde Drive.
3 BEDROOM. 1 Bsibe. brick homo. CoW 

Icxe P srk  E its te i LsrM  living room, 
den. electrls kilchen. Cerpoted. Good 
Bur '

ROOMY 1 bedrpim . le rg t llvtod room, 
cxrpeied. Nice kllrbenKlsnlnt sro s . big 
den. dotjble esrport.

SPACIOUS HOME—3 bodrooms. * Seths, 
living room with seporst# dining room. | 
den. 1 'Ireplsoev Suburbsn.

1 BEDROOM B R IC K -1 eersm l# bsUis.
den Locsied I40S Eleventh Piece I 

1 BEDROOM ROME, den with nrepfkew I 
gsrsgd ’ L ocsled 'ln  Edworde Heikh|m. | 

I BEDROOM BRICE -  I cerem loAtns 
bsihs. den. Isrge Uvlnt coom. double ■ 
c tm o rt Idesi locetlon 

1 BEDROOM BRICK-Collego P srk  E e 
Is le t Ikodwood fensod. concrete Dstto. 
lovoly yard

LOYELY BRICE R O M E -lsd ltn  Hills. 3 
bedrooms. 3 bsths. elsctrto kitchen, big 
den with Creplsce. dnuhls ts rsg o . eotv 
Crete block fenco. lovely iswn 

I BEDROOM BRICE—I bsths. fkrpelod. | 
drapes Owner will e s rry  eldo note 

IITR P LA cnW R O PriN O  CENTER—butV 
nets corner with * rettdenllsl units snd 
e v tr i  lot Will ronalder irsdo 

NICE DUPLEXES well locsied 
We H ere 3 f»lce Fertr.t Close to Big 

Spring Cell For Inloixnetlon 
NICE 10 Acre, tloeo tn on New By P set 
Highwsr
GOOD BUT In 3 scree with Isrge houH 

nesr city liraiu. A.s# I  ncres wilb k 
room houss.

LARGE I ^ ^ E d w s r d s  HtUhU.
'■y AL K t ^ ^ r d e r l n g  BirdwtU Lsna 
)t« A C R F .^L crsled  ofi Skn Angelo HUB- 

w ty IdtsI for bomo or eommorctkl
Bosuttful tile

LuiB l'')owellin aM 4-S190 
Peggy ^ rsh a D  AM 4-8781

Helen Faulkner AM 4-8698

A TTEN TIO N  AIR 
FORCE PERSONNEL

TWO BEDROOM HOUSES 
FOR SALE OK RENT 

Nd Down Payment 
FI RM-SHED OR 
UNFL'RNISHED -

No reat m  famished hoises 
until your furniture arrlYes

BLACKMON A A.5SOC., INC.| 
OFFICE tlM  n th  PL 

Phone AM 4-2594 
Big Rprtag. Texas

DEARBORN
EraporatlYo Cootsr 

Pumps 
17.85

P. Y. TA TI
1008 WMt Third

t  .

“...A jR ffh tsw fe/toygoM iars hasaiw w et/vcatioiufw riB ti#.. 
ft comas with a M( of (oy f/ipfoouts to start a v a rf . ee

Lawn Mawers
Sharpened

____  f l t a a H  S  ____
Fi»« Pick Up S-*eUY«fy
INDEPENDENT

WRECKINO CO.
McrU ■troER

i a y d e r  H y j .  A M  W l f l

REAL ISTA TI - A
■ o u tB s ro m  s a l e A I

TOT STALCUP
Juanita (Seaway—AM 4-2244

H i s i j .  b o m b  Owno# p woor y . O w l
flitur#* 3 spArtBkiotSe i  waiiaa.

85#j*T?iA^ ^
E D W A S S s* H E lG H ^ f i l S  *
eniwoun. duel Mr. dtspooM. dUbweddor.
D tlid li inm dd. CBMe* loonUon. T O dd

W 7 * : “S S
tlT eS ii. .  .
KKAE COLLMOM- ■ la ie iM  *

NOTICE ! !
Wd a r t BdW takteg afpBeattOM

fdr

G f  h o m e s  -

Ln Coohema, Stontoii, 
ir^n City, Starling City,G«

and Ackarly.
D O N ’T  iu E T  T O U B  

EUGDiLmr Expmx. 
T d U l  C d e t T d  V d E d ra a a . . .  

A p p rd E . I4 8 S
V *  tCONTACT

Lloyd F. Cnrtay 
Lumbar

1609 i .  4th AM 4-B242

brick, scu,v u « iS r
COLLEQE PABE- 
meok hrtek. 1 Hid 
fully csrpetsd . bl

t nrdoel . 71*.
BdrtMd boy Bl > Bdtto. kM kMo*dch Ulo hdbo.

HOMES TO FIT YOUR 
BUDGET!

Come Ouf To Stardust 
Addition Today '

Approximata Tefal 
^  ^  Monthly Payments 

IncludaB'EVtryfhihg.

pacleus, 4-ba4room. dan, draam 
kitebiw, corpetad. draped, ra- 
frig«-aiod air. larga loon.
Consider trade.

How about tWo? 2-bedroom, dou
ble garage, ciooo to oehofio. 
$750 down.

Exceptional value! Clooe to llth  
PI. Center. S-bedroom, fooeod 
yard, ready to go for tl.S #  
fun equity.

Priced to oefl! 2-bedroom brick 
mahogany cabtoets. ctidral 
heat and air. 11,000 fuD eqol

Perfect for large family. 2 bed
rooms. d«i. 8 full baths, 
fenced yard, 088 month. Con
sider trade.

A new modeni spUt-levcI in 
Peeler AddiUoa. 2 bedrooms, 

den. flreplaco. 2 baths. Con
sider trade.

Rare opportunity. 1 • bedroom 
brick, comer lot, ducted heat 
and air. beautiful fenced 
yard. 888 month. •

r - J T - f v

TNMWAMP3S4* ---------

C O O K  & f  ALBU^

uTViJSJl bS .
comiBBciAi, pnofknvyj _***
kijfltikWi wmOS bx MsM sww m r mmai.

ttsL  *M*4 m»»1. s n a  Sewfc a a ta tr  a a r r j
popon.
atm TOTAL PBCT m 2 S tmutm kmm M m
psyiDM* I w  Sw  ' ‘*8 "* * * *  I T ?  L y x jm

n##n# buyt hntfc MfBMi #l̂ W.
ko you have problems? Home g bboboom.
" too small* Want to trade? | uw  « •

Your equity too large* CALL' Va* mb «*wi 
US -  YOU WILL LIKE THE

. . .  ^
S«Yteo

"WB HA3TB BOLD OYRB t t%  OP ALL
P R O P E R T nes LISTED BT US TR 'f t lE  
PAST SIX 3SONT1U W  L E M  THAN • •  
OATS "

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple Listing Renltor 

Real Estate S Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2881

Robert J . 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0 . 
TaSwt

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WA.NT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto UabiUty 

Notary Public 
See Us For Inrestmenta

Slaughter
AM 4-2882 1202 Gregg

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALS AX

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Need A Home’ ,
HOME LO.\NS

Conventional M U '*
F H A. 5*4%

.lERRY E. MA.N’C n.L
United Fidelity Life Ins. Co.
E 2nd A.M 4 2579

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
.AM 4 2907 1710 Scurry
WASHINGTON PLACE 3 bctliwnm sad 
dvn bnck. tcpsrwls dining room. C ir. 
petfd Doubt* gsrsg* wtth lYnlAl. I30OC 
dnwn
A LOT FOR THE M PN IT  Nsw brick

I 3 bcdrsom i. ls.-ge kitrh«nM3*n, kutlt -In 
I nvrn - rsngc. 2 bstb i PuUy ssn e te d . 

(I< 3(W
I OOI lAO HlOH Nic* 1 bedmwm und*r 1* 

vvsri old Carport. Rvntsl s i rvsr of lot 
Only r v m
CH.4RM1NG—NTW If b*dTfX>m brick » 
ttin bsih>. sl»ctrie oiitlt ms. cUTMttd. ITTO* 
down—no closiiig rokts.
BARGAIN srE C IA L -D iipI*! nvsr Oollsd 
HI 3 Large mnma wttb kttchvivdlnlne 
comhtnsliott on **ch aids. *liW  doxm 
gVHi DOWN—Phis (tosthg-w ill buy s  real 
me* 3 bedroom hems, corovtod living 
room, duct s ir  n!f»!v fsnevd WtU tsk t  
ptrkup on down osvn^tcit

107

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hills Lot.s 

Select yours early (or choice 
location

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-8901 AM 4-4227 AM 46097

NEW MAR
ly Your 
SHALL FIELDS ADDN

n ty  Utuitivs I 
U i Now snd

Paved and Curbed—All 
Term s U d»»trvd CsU 
Take Tour Chotev

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 806 W 18th

Juanita Conway — AM 4-2244
j b t  owner. 3 bedrooRM etterhed »*- 
ret*. |vn**« yere. dwet etv. livne room 
eerpetee Reer Kheels. shepemt ceawr.

iReAseoeble. MS Circle, AM

F O R  S A L E
2 Bedroom Home in South part of 
town, trailer in rear. .All for $7500 
Live in trailer and rent house for 
$75 month.

M O R E N

. R E A L  E S T A T E  '
at M'ebtem Auto 

AM 4-6241 AM 4 7380
SPECIAL

14 room house and bath. Asbestos 
1 siding, 50x140 ft, lot. Located on 

Northside. $1790. Cash 
3-b^roorti home to trade for San 
Angelo property.

1 leae. m sse ft. sviB*-
erd Trees., plus

OSTM*

SPECIALS FOR FATHERS
3 Bedroom Frame, I ceramic bath. 
10x20 storage house. 95x140 level 
lot. Carpeted. A Gift at $1790 
Only $1,000 down, $7$ per month.
3 Bedroom brick on Alabama, 
beautiful y a r d ,  fenced, $1,250 
down, monthly payments $ffi Total 
113.000

n ic e  BOARDOK3

g5& wr<srAM **4^jS^ . _
Nova Dean Rhoads

- n m  Hem* Of » •« •*
AM 3-2458 ___  NsAne Csles

To A ssw ro e m C B  EAUC-- 
L*« Uf l iP lR A R C E  Y ew  Bow*

, tlie*  DOWN Am 
1 montS. tw*« >__ _
! f u S i J . r ^ k ' s f s w ^ A T O  

1 ‘ t L b ‘s l i l '’ b S N iJ S d 'o w *

i C ^ L & O E ^ * * ^ * * ^  bftek. S bodroekn*. 
i f r i t  MTcb ktteben. 3 tU* bets* p l ^  
! S l^ Jn S re p e . CenirN b»*4-*«r. t u m

! p r ic e '  r e d u c e d  specleue b ^ E  { < « • 
a  B. llv tat v w n . den y w  ••  **?*' 
lutcAeti Dowfciy ee fie r t—̂  ft. 
Dropos-esrpok-ceetnu k**»-*lv

y e i d ^  monIB- “ • “*»*

O ^ E B  LEAYINO 
J eedrenm. J
ceotrgt boet-eif TU* «L
kiich«n-d«i eowblneilow !•*• m  B »«■

C ^ i «  LOCATlOir 3
'W f* Wren kiicbeB. g«v—j  **’*?*?_.??! 
sgv* plus redwood fm ee CsrpetW repes.
tl3  MO totsi »l73e ------^  T ,

COZY 3 bedroom m a
uitenn* eleciiie r ^ e .  13^ tt deep 
Ireese Onlv *10 m  ^

SPACIOUS CORNER W w  <»!■#<*■ l^ked- 
ruom. den. ..fpere t*

G E O .  E L L I O T T  C O .

408 Main
Office;
AM 3-2504

Residence; 
AM 3-3814

Carpet arepes. (MIy

EOUTTY 3 bedroom 
3 plus powder room, le r i*  b irtS  k«eb- 

Hsrdwood floOT* B e o w l y M j 
LEX 1 »  B- com er PRICED TO

baths
BUPP BRICE: » iwdreom. ttt* b j^ -  

wood noors, TV SBtenr*. 1 ^  Imaa. 
C ratral hesi.e lr MS n M tb . S M  

tn o o  EOUTTY 3 bedroom brick, 
bam

D tT LE X  1 »
BJdALL EOUITY **•#• «oUl MT IWIitfe

for 3 bedroom Isrf*  ktteheb
____  , tioM DOWN Btlck trim  *««•«••

Skies -  TESLMA MGRTOOm e r y  ! roam, carpet, feneed yerd. MS menm.
AM 3-MSI »*kl»or AM 3-JOn | _____
riNW HEO BRICK. 3 bedroom. J betbs. h s m  TOTAL buy* 4 beOreom. ( M M
rarpeied. tleeino  U ltltea. rerngerm ltd air. | n , gvrien* fensod yard IM m eatb.

B71M
, BDWAROS HEIGHTS: S > i*rn1 . t

psilo P.nced. uUliiy room. Comer lot. cornet. lenced y trd  Storm **Il*r »U.3o* 
3700 down. ! total
5 ROOkU. HARDWOOD ftoeri. newly d e ^  p . r k  BILL

M A R I E  R O W L A N D

>12^
) Bk OHOOM M tC K . flMB Poon to

corntr E dvards ilv d .

A. M
608 Runnels

SULUYA.N
AM 4 3472

oralsd. 
down
INDIAN BILLS—3 bedroom. I*k btm *. 
den. wood bunstn* fireplac*. wau le wan 
carpeun*. drapes, eatrace* hall, hobby 
room. douSI* (a ra t* . r*(rtg*rattd air. eor- 
M r lot Tacani
TWO BRICKS—S bedrooms t  batlw. ta r- 
peied. doubla nrep.aca. aleclrt* ~ntebeo 
doubla sarport. Total *17.30*. each 
D U PLBX -* B(30MS. 1 b*«ha raal aiaa 
choice lactlloo. Total $713#. IIMS dew*.
3 BEDROOMS, t  BATHS, rarpeied. le rf*  
kitchen, (e ra se . S blacks o* ktgh tellooL 
MS* down. I t )  month _  -

OPEN 1812 MAIN-
Out of town owner here for few 
days to settle estate 3 Bedroom 

‘ residence with double garage 
apartment Wonderful opportunity 
for gracious living and additional 
income.

-AM 4S82

Lar*e 1 bedi
room, hardwood

sewi. to p e r* '* 
floars a n a l ldim nt

N E A B ^S H o V l^O  CENTER; 3 bedroem. 
den. large u iehea. IM pl«* Carpet M*d
down, tm to  loan ____  kw-a—

OOUAD HI L a r j^
den combined

ROOMY 3 BEDROOM pl'j* p ^ e d  dem 
O claa*  lancad 

SWIM. IM wienih
3M pliM Kitchen, pantry 
yard tree* 3»3»*. 3M i IROtAH EOXa Unwu* brtek wim ^  
tied  de*. raal Droplae* * “  
klichen. patla. Ul* »**e# COMIIDBR

COOTtS I y  EOME L art*  > • f 'f *
trtm . 14M a« B 3 r M  RhM h « a  *4 
back 3x1* la im m ia t • • • •  *Mal.

V Bay.

LOTS FOR SALS AS
•4 « 1**] 
tlM * A$ 4-SU7

LOT M aia

LMaied
LOT WEI Mpy* «M M e aled «a aa« AdMIB M*



V'

MERCHi

D EW EY MARINE SUPPLY
¥ fiS T  HIGHWAY tO

JU LY  SPECIALS
AM 4-7474

14 f t  CwraMw iM t- 
M F t  T n lw  . . . . . . .
»  B. UWm m  U tk m

iM ai p r i M ................n n s
m C IA L  PBICB ......... HIM

TAX ....... $ U
. NO TRADE m

l E l t
Pwmlca ....................   MS.M
BegtaMT Skia ..............  I14.N
Ufa BdU $ tW

14 F t  Caprt Lmm Star .. $4M
14 F t  Trailer ................  $1M
Um A a  H.P. Maaaal

Motor .............    IlM
Coatrola .........  ..............  $ 44*

SPECIAL PRICE . . . .  |7M
TAX ............... $ 4.44

If Your Crtdit Is Good-10% Down-36 Mo. To Pay

BIRDWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

FM 7M at 11th Placo 
l ^ t a l l i l a f  la OaaUty 

' Scadir Mixed Coaeroto 
Prompt Serrleo

C. A. R ou. Mgr.AM s-sni
Ova.4 a  Omr.ua M.ly hr

a m  BlrOwtU

WOMAN'S c o l u m n
COWVALaaCBMT XOM K-<toain for MM or 
two. BxpM Uaewl c v o .  I IU  MUn. U n .
J .  L. <Una«'.
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS____H
K V aaY T R m O  a t  Lou' i  AbHOiim  
W Ma t  Um  nhoiiB aum bu '. I t ' .  
AM 4-M7«.

COSMETICS
L n z m t ' l  VIMC CoraiMtra. 
IM B u t  17th. OdM U MorrU.
CHnJD CARE JS

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE AS
a  LABOB XjOT$ €b  p. 0— H . U c k lu i t  

Old M a Aafolo Blghwor
a m  C u t  atroot. AM » «»1 .
8URURRAN A4

BEAUTIFUL—NEW 
SUBURBAN HOME

ithroo h o d ro o a  W iek r m u e. 
laoUaf la  f M l l r  ro o u  w d  

diBlaa room. C r a u l c  tUo bm h with 
d r o u fa f  tobU  M M u c u r  cablDoU wtth 
V o a u  hood OoBtraJ b ta t ta c  aad  d u c u d  
fo r aO  eeaUac- iM i a q n .  Ilaet .p a c .  
w ah  M raa e a r p a r t  Leca tad  a  u lla a  aas t 
a a  d o a tt aU a ad n c h w a r  a a

C. K  YATER  
AM 3-4453

X  FARMS A RANCHES

r e n t a l s S BUSINESS SERVICES
FURNHHRD POUSES B5
rOBWiaaBD l  BBDBOOM houM. a a a n -  
rodoearaltd . Jo^Coa lU otals. AM S4U3; 
a lg h u  AM 4-*in. _______

CHILD C A B B -tn r  horn*. 1)00 L am ar. 
AM X3U0 . •

rO R  HOUSE ih in tlto t. pm sttn (. and (m all 
iwpalr Job.—w .  Or caU B. O. M.woocntr. 
AM 4-BSIO.

a a . M O BO A ira haby n u rM r., d a r -o M ^  
♦ l . l j  day. wall carad for. AM )-47»l. 000 
AyUord. _________________

t  IBDaOOM FURNiaHBD bouae — 1700 
a tS T A M  4 )*s m  a t  AM S-XOTC

RBD CATCLAW land, tap  aolt. flU (aad .

CiTcI, calicba. ploaln«. ira d ln r . C hartat 
r  J r . .  AtO 4-7)n

w n x  CA«B tor ehUdiao tn tout .hoou. 
AM xasoo.

aMALL VUBHiaHBD. 
houaa. AM AdTM.

atr eoodUlaoed

MRS. HUBBBLL’B N u m ry  opaa M o a d ^

INTERIOR DECORATOR and p a in tln t con
tractor. U p liu  and taxtoDliTi. P raa  artt-

th roufb  Saturday. 1(17 B lutbconat-, Ca 
AM 4-7003.

taplna un
malM. Will Taka old fu m ltu rt aa p a rt

I  ROOM FURNISHED, axtra nlca Car-
paynMnt. Can Midland. MU )-tSS7.

CHILD CARS la my boma. u m y U o r d .  
AM 1-3120. /

part, a ir  ccodlUonad. rafiifara lo r-lroc ta r 
oombtnatleo. Apply 1010 R uaa.la.
44711.

AM

3 ROOMS. REAR 000 Boat 13Cb CoupU 
AM 4-4134. 4:3a to 3 p j L i  i  U  0 Am.
3 BOOM F U R inaB E D  bouaa. blUa paid. 
Call AM 4-1004.

TOP a o n .  and fill aand. Call A. L. 
(Shorty) Haery a t AM 4-3304. AM 44142.

WILL KBBP obUdrta to m y b e a u . M n . 
Chapman. SOS L ancaatar._________________

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loadar. and baekboa 
hire—black top (911. barnyard frrtUtaar.

LAUNDRY 8ERVICB

REAL NICE—3 roaoM. r t a r  ia(4 OoUad. 
P rafar B a u  parsooal. 103 month. bUla

Al
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

FARM A RANCH LOANS
rfo  dCRBS a a n r  Oeiarado CRy with n o  

-----  ■ “ t  J i  p a r -----

l i t  Aera aottaa dllal- 
o n a ll walla. SUO par

am  ACBBa Oraaalaod la Olaaaoaek O a »  
ty . a c t tanaad. to a d  w aU r. 3-3 ttOabbk 
mama m taata la . im  p ar aera . 
am  ACRES- I rtla sU d  ta r m - a a a r  Bc^ 
g ra ra a . Oaa lam  taUoa par m bmU wall, 
jm fa k ta r  (yatana. naw I  badratm  bama.

^ S b T f S S y  B am b. S r .  
atriM tii bawab alaarML boatl at fam a

NICB a  BBDROOM. a tta ebad ta ra a a . raat-
m  air. flear fu n ao a . 3S( wiring. AM 44731
or AM 14170
LAROB a  BEDROOM, oorpetad U rlns

stf;ptaaabad for waabor-dryar. Storage, ronoad  
backyard. imOJobaM O. A3C44H 1

. JiB A B C td  . W isr C an AM ( ig tl l .  
AM 4^7704, iM  4 4 n t .

1 BEDR(X>M, SEPARATE duuag room, 
double gacago. 073 m oalb. 14m  A uat(^ BX 
P437g. A M l-ilT U ^  ____________________
ATAtLABLB JULY X 3 badroom biiek. 
OBfunslahad bouaa 0110 moath. AM X34SS.

■  BBCnONS DBBOBD. f  stetlona laaaa. 
l a  Pp4oa B aagaa  ConnUsa. onda draw
m rougb raaob. aboat 14  UUabU Uad. w*- 
am utty id am  gal. par m lauU  waua. Nal 
l e w d ,  aa  mm a n  la. SU a a  aara. 3S par

A^BB^noiaB

0 ROOM BOOSE locatad I S r  Baat Utb. 
m s moatb. M  bUla paid. V. B. PbUlipa. 
17 mllaa aoutb Btg Bprtag.
1 REDROOM BRICE. iBifurelabad 
ba tuniim ad. AM 4470L or AM 
an o r S:ia.
NBOrLT DECORATED 4 room with balk. 
Laealad 4M Baal B ad  AM 1-4770

aattia  and

RUIVB B O U S B -in L L  RENT—1 and 3 bad- 
ream . CaU J^ C oq Baniala. AM 3 4S n : 
a la h u  AM 4 4 a » _________ _______________

m  Id p ar I
s B c n o m a

aa  nara. m  p ar cant
NlCm S BEDROOM 
claaa in. Apply 
AM 47m s.

d rlrtw ay  gravel, eallobt. sand and g ra re l 
~  "  D ial Idallvartd . Wtnaloo Kilpatrick 

04137
EX

IRONINO WANTED. $2 00 deaoo. OM Laa- 
caater. AM )-%3S0. _________ ^

AIR CONDirrOKER Servlea. oUan. rapalr.
;  ttaiL

IRONINO—am  BCURRT. pickup. doUTOry. 
AM 470M by onm a'a  a u ra .__________

B arnyard  (trtlU arr. real ttna—aack. 
T ard  work. AM 344S .
WATER WELLS drlUad. eaaad. Pumpo. 
Can bo tlnancad. J .  T. Cook. ,FL S-71M. 
A ck rrly .'

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 43dm. 
IRO.VINO DONE ot 13m Mulborry. Can 
AM 443S0.

ODD JOBS—Donald IfcA dam a-H annan WU- 
am on. Win contract any carpanU r work

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 43373.
S E W IN G  H

rrpatra , eoncreu  work, p a tlex  curba, 
(NlTCWaya. ole. No Job too amall Ex-

WILL DO an  typoo u w lng  and a l ta ru  
ttons. AM 143m. _________
oriLL  DO so w tiir  and aMaratlona. Eoasoa-
~abi«.~TDmas;

BILLY BLUHM la eontraettng eamant 
work. Curb aad  gutter*, sidrwalks. tile 
tonrea. patloe. Expericncad. 'Work guat- 
anteed. AM 3-349).

FARMER'S c o lu m n "

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
FOR THE baat -ftaanca on a  naw a r  uiad 
ca r a e t Ttdwan Cbayrolat. 1301 E ast 4tta. 
AM 47411. _______________

BulMupa. CoatpMlUon. Naw or R apalr. 
P ain ting . tnU iio r-axU rlor I t  years ex- 
parlenca. work gtlkraatead.' rrea eatl-

GRAIN. HAY. FEED

m a u * ' AM 3-3)77—AM 4-3S11 (03 Nortb 
O regg. ____  ^ _________

POR SALE—Aagrow Mile a m  toraga aor- 
ghinn *aed. Jack  Buchanan

YARD DIRT—rad  cateU w  aand. flB tn 
d in . yard plowing. R. O. Maalor. AM
43gT». ____________________
DAY'S PuHtPIHO Oarytet. CQMO

LIVESTOCK
Sr. E X S417L 

K3

rMpeols.
tic tank*, graaaa trapa cleaned Reason
able 23U. Weet U tb. AM 42SS1

SPRINOINO HOLSTEIN and Je rsey  b a tfan  
for eale. 1 MUa waat. turn  eoulb a c ro u  
raUroad trM k s a l  Blanton. BE 43(01. 
W. T. WelU. ___________________
FARM 8BRYICB

4M West tsib  or

Wa Make F a n e  aad  EaacR l aaaa
Geo. Elliott C a

RRRltar
dO0 UaiB A ll M ils

NEAB CO LLEO B -S B< 
1S14 BIrdwaU. AM 41Tlt.

A M  S -S M

3 BEDROOM EOOBB. 
aaalral beat aad  air. 
4'd im  a lta r I  p m .

cad backyard. 
1 mantb. AM

£(£ctto£ux
s a l e s  AMD BerTtca on Rada Subinarg- 
tbto. Myara-Barklay and D rinm tag pumpa. 
Catnplata w ater waU sarvtca. wtndmtU r 4
pair. Uead windmill*. CutoD Choate. LY. 
r u  41403. Coaboms

■sad sd flo w
MERCHANDISE

M18C. PROPKRTT A-M
FU R inaB E D . EBWLY

4 ROOM ItOOBRH 
ad Lake Thmaaa. Sa 
AM 4U7S.

4 mllaa Baulb 1 lb. water paid.
R a lp h  W a lk e r  

A M  4A 078 A M  4-S570

BUILDING MATERIALS L I

aamh alda al Lakeitl~ 34SX3. anydar. Ta«aa.
T tk

CEORCH and Faraenaga. laaat 
waat IRk ant Lancaatar. mmo 
44SO ar AM 44144_________

3 BEDROOM 
Webb, class 
44S41.

>ME. 971 maolh. clasa arbaal AM 47m4 A

RED CATCLAW sand, barayard  ferttUsar. 
E spalr or buUd (m eae. ram oya traan  
clean gtragaa. AM 1-4414 __________

R A C B i m  US F T . w sla r tra n i aa  
Thanaaa witb abinaal aad  S raam  1

ONE BEDROOM Nar paM. Leasteg maw Ba Can WE S-amx Danas. oooaaA iS
S BOOM AND bam  O a ra g x  la
Ryoamara. Adolu aaly. ns dam.

TO BE S BEDROOM UNFURNIgKEO 
lad «m Sattlac AM 4 4 0 4

OaB B E  4447S

M N T A L S
BSDBOOMI R1
WT09OW0 aOTK. • ) .•  weak aad n*. DwDy Mid samas. fra* TV aad ptiwals 
BiiMng lag. Air aamrntmmk.
FROWT BOOM. *1*9 a Mtnu
s s s t a m  o s a ^

ra  ak

RRDMOOOf FOR r*1 la ra8bU% aorsaa. 
Apply m  Main.
CLBAH. OOTBT. air aaMUrasd. S994 waak. aaoKa aniy. KU Bnl Md. AM 43*99
B m u  m C B  larpa kadrai. Frtraa* aa- 
**'"lhp*elaf*Ay 4-tS '  aandMaaad.
■ o o i a  FOR mat 9i*JS waak. m m  Miak 199 Oran, Irsaa Maatkt.
BOOM. ryKRYTRUtO fwwdkii. 9awB by dfhlia'a laara. SM Maa 4 M  M  aanrry.

Daw»> 
1  ̂ AM

BOOM *  BOARD m
B o o ts  AMD Baard Blaa alaaa ra B— 111. AM 443M.

■a. <U

FURNISHED APTS. B8

UNFURNURED S ROOM 
Fenced y a r4  Apply IM 
S-313S

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

EXPIiRIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

.AM 4-8976 after 6 p m.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

a BEDROOM ROUSE, im  month.
yaad. 2m  w trug . ybnnbod far 
AM 41974. sea a t ISW TUcean.

Fsnesd
waabar.

FOR RENT 
Or W ill SeD

With No Down Pajrmeat, Small 
Closing Coat—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room homes in ronveniently locat
ed Mooticello Addition.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

wA-M 4-5880 Day or Night 
1613 Aiion

BLACKMON A ASSOC.. INC. 
AM 4-3S»4

EMAIX 1 BOOM bausa la aRW 
Na dap*. Apply 1999 East I3U

IM only.

SltALL 4 ROOM a M u ra lla d  baoa* AM
4X171 taftaw 1 a r  afiar 9 waakday*.
M n c .  F O R  R E N T • 7
G F F teX  PFACB arallabi* Apply Raward
Ban** Ratal. 3rd and Bunwla.

E X T E R .M IN A T O R S E5
CALL MACK M(X>RE. AM 4 4 im  I 
U rm ltaa. roarhas. m oths, eta. Cemplata 
Fe*t Contral Serylea. Work fully guaran-

PAINTING-PAPERINO KU
FOR FAXNTINO and paper kangbig. 
can  D. M M alar. 141S Dtk u . AM 4 44W.

El«RUG CLEANING
CARFXT AND UpboUtrry olaeabig and ra- 
Itntmg F ree csU m aiet Modara agulp. 
moot. W M Bm alu. AM S-S«a

2x4 Precision ^ 5 * *
Cut Studs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1x10 Sheathing
(Dry pine) .............................  ^

2x4 and 2x« I 7 4 S
(West Coast fir) ...................  "

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ................

Cedar Shingles I  A M
(Red label) .........................  ^

21s Lb. Economy
Shingles ..................................  ^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

GOING TO  PAINT? 
Sherwm>Willioms

PRE-INVENTORY

SALE
DisconNnuad Paint — Dented Cons

SAVE 33V3% t o  50%

All Wallpaper Stock
50% OFF

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE 
ARMSTRONG'S
Standard Inlaid Linoleum

Now 1 a 9 5  Running Ff.
Vinyl Cabinet Top MaterioT
Now 1 .45-Running Ft7

’  Vinyl Wall Covering
Now 58< Running Ft.

ART SUPPLIES-1 0 %  OFF

PAINT N O W -P A Y  LATER

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
222 W. 3rd AM 3-2001

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., June 30, 1^60 H O U S E B O

DENNIS THE MENACE

Conalatlnr 1 
R efrigera tor 
Dinette, 1-Pi

\

j04 W 3r(
We

poi
La

'  Lo o k  mow fa st/ can  o R O f/  a  a u igtad ie , Ca o  I  •

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Ars lavited U m ite  for FREE beoklet—Telit hew yoR eaa eara 
DIrImdr Ir year spare time. Newest texts faraithed. 41 years of 
serrlee. Why aeeept less thaa the best Better Jobs ge U tbs 
High School gradBSte.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bex 3145 Dept. BH, Lubbock, Texes

NanM . 
Address 

a ty

FboRO
. state.

WATCH. JEWELERY REP. E21

T T sS S
ebS drsb  W atar furalahad 411 
A ltar t  m apply Sm Waat Stb

S ROOM

RAILBOAD WATCHB4 alactrtc ahiekx 
aM fitbar clactu 

I rapatraC  R ip a it.
I 4oam

O reodfU bar c ltck x  pearls ra-* traas. ring* 
Rowan J tw a lrr . AM

LITBBOC^ 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNIDER 
Lamesa Hwy.

HI 3-3612
EMPLOYMfNT

RomnIIIsta F ew er M awarx F a i tn wai 
a p ra a d a r t Lawn Raliar*. A aratar. R ag 
■ bam poosn . CbatrR F loar S a a d a n  k

HELP WA-NTED. MaIo FI SAVE $$$$$
Fil»nta bntt and Wirawny. mgutra

'-WtOx
w n x  FURN1BRBD 1 badiaam  dnptax 
F h n b a d  te r  waabar. Rasa p enanoal pra- 
RhtML AM 47gg4
IB O  BOOM m riiim ag ppoTlinm t. bdia 
RSM. «  O r e p . AM 4 « 7 4

F altsb arx  R allaw ay Rada. HoapRAl , FLC 
Bautpanaol Laeal a r  t-Way TmOar* — .
im i Waat Rwy m  AM 34Sm I

CONTRACT TRUCRMKN maka ST* 
T railer furnlabed H ever 7t w nia MAT- 
f l o w e r  Boi_  1(7. Indianapolis 4  Ind
AOlU 21-44 HIOH B rho^ aduratlan. mar-

8 ACHBLOR B r r iClBNC Y -C Im a la  TA 
gaC sB  Bawl ala, AM 34S3S.

&ANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highwsy 80

roam  A paitm aota 
- la m rn ry  F acun iaa  

N ear Air B aat

C taaa )  a r  4

t  BOOM m C B L T  fun  
a a e y tb b m  p n ra m . Air

Grass

Imant.
utm-

m ly . Apply SU

TRAILBR SFACB for rant 
Lancaatar. AM S-1I4S

at a u  Souib
rtsd  sta rting  ealary tlM  p a ^  i tm lb  Ftr*t

. Tboenp-yaar tnroma 93100 C nnitct C. W. 
son. gat Parm lan BuUdlnf.

WA.N1 ED-TD -iagN T'- • “B&i* — ----------- --—
RBIJARI.R F B O n j r  want la  rant raca- 
t t ta  hea*a tra ila r. eaa g ir t  rateraocae.

2 GOOD ?(tErH.\^CS
NEEDED

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATED M EETINO Stakad 
Flala* Lndgt No M i A.F 
aad  A M t r a r y  la d  aad 4th 
Thurmday algbU. g m  p ■  

W V Orlffla. W M.
E rrlB  DaataL Sac

Must Know Air Conditioning and 
Hydrsmatic Transmissions. jGood 
Pay.

Apply In Person 
J R Parchmsn

McBRIDE POMIAC

M B  Baat Sr4 AM 4S

bin
S Boost apartments. aM. aeeani aRRSraw. Yartaua Uca- 

AM S-44m ar AM 4#SM
S AND S BOOM fandafead apanmgnU. BUI* 
paid. Attraaltaa ratae. Bba Canrta USg
Waat Srd_______________________
3 ROOM FURHISBBD apartmant. atr eon- 
RRMasd. prtaala. bats. CSS moatb.'4a ga* and aUetrtgtty. AM seg4 _______
S LAROB Ro6m4  kttebaa and balb. Air Claaa la lawn Aeeapi aotaU H*la. am 47233

CALLED MEETINO B I g 
Ppnng CbapCar No. ITS 
NAM Prtdar. July I. 7 N 
p ■ la*ullatlaa at Ottlcrrs 

Trmp currta. N F 
L'ryts Dealel 8.4

'gTATED CXJNCLAVE B i l  
Spring Commtndary No J1 
rTt ,  July n, 7U pm 
FracUea erery Monday  Bigt.t. 7 M p m.

Harry MIddlatna. B C 
Ladd Smith. Rac

504 E. Third
CAB DRIVERS w anled—iuu*t h a ra  CRy 
Farm lt Apply Orryboued Bu« Dapt.
HEI.P•WANTED. Frmsie FI
WOMAN NEEDED Is k rrp  n jraa ry  at 

' K onh Sidr B apdil Church. Fbene AM ! 4-2aks

Open All Day Saturdays
6 6-10.10 Reinforcement
wiiw ....................... Per roll $17.50
215 Lb. Composition Shingles
Installed ........... $11.00 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fendsg $13.50
PAtfiiui Houss Paint, Money — 
Back Guarantee. Gsl. $ 3.50
Joint Cement. 25-lb. Bag $ 1.85
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2.95
Coppertone Vsotahood $29.80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

WiUi FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 4-8242

Trnndl* Bad wKb n sa ttrau r*
3 Fc Drop Laaf DInaua 
Radio-Racord F layar Combination
D*»k .......................................
I  D raw tr CbMt ...................................
M apit China .....................
Srwtng Machina* ....................  from
Flatform  R aekrr 
1 Fc Danlib Modern U U ng 
Room SuHo
Fortablo Automatic W a*htr 
axis Artax Linolrum

S4S U  
34(30 
319 3«
SIS 30 
S19 3S 
34* 30ssei» 
r  30

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS • L I  1

4 T ruckloads at Fm a F u n d lu ra  L lrlag  
room and hadroom sulW i. dlDatl*4 ra- 
trtg rra to r*  ap artm an t rangat. full ataa 
rangaa with grMfaa. a lac tilc  raagaa and 
TVa. Wa dara yon to m aka a  raaaoo- 
abla offar.

90*83
a* *3S4*S

A&B FURNITURE
tSM W Sr4  AM S-SM’

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

TOs Week's'SpectaT
CARPET 

45 Rolls Room-siie Carpet 
Various Sizes k  Colors 

35% OFF—Free Padding

W H E A T ’ S
115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722

I — WESTINGHOUSE Portable 
Dishwasbo*. Less t h a n  year.

~ .  .t : ..............................  i w .s s ts a r

LABOR S ROOM fm w fakii 
in. a ir ((aR H aaiX  bRta paU

Bath. Claaa 
AM 449P7

Lndgr No 
A M Statrd

d 3rd Tbur*-

S ROOM FU R m aB B D  apartm rn t. win ac- : 
a tm  amail cblU. Ha pate. AM 3-ZlOl
sat aSaulb Nolaa.

BtO SFRINO  
1343 A F  and 
Maating 1ft aidays. 7 yg p m.

N. l- MorrU W M 
O O Hugh**. Srr 

R A. Dagrra, Friday, July 1. 7 W

WANT W H IIE lady lo keop two chU- 
drrn  my boro*. 1 1 4 iriM  p m . Must hava 
own tranaponatlon and rrfarm cos Apply 
m parson 14 ao-ll 00 a m  RN'x RunnaU.

Don't Read This!

VBRT KICR 1 
ilotaly fdral

p ^  smbin* sm  mantb. Ha p a u  aUowad 
Pbawn by appatatmawt aaly. Day* AM 
4 3391. A itar 9 99 f j g  AM 47199

“AP'JSSaiuSSJTlE! I SPECIAL NOTICES C2

1 BOOMA. RATH, frlgldatra.
btUa AM 43437.a taRa flaar.

a a tlr t

FOR OK Ufcd C a n  that ar* racondUlnoad- 
rrady  lo go- If*  always TIDWELL Char- 
rolat. 1901 B aat 4th. AM 47411

Unlaat you want to  aa ra . Aron offara 
opportunity for capabl* . m ator*  woman 
to earn  good Incom* during conyanlaiil 
hour*.

Avon Cosmetics
Write Box 4141—Midland

DOGS, PETS. ETC. . u
BEAUTIFUL FEKHtOBSE pupplet. black, 
whit*, blond* and rad. Stud a*r*lc*. AM 4-3031, Mra. Bollngar.
FOR SALE—Beautiful ragtaterad Chfliua- bu* pupplw. Ora wblta, 3 brown. Alto •tud tarrlc*. AM 43W.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

ZENITH ■1

9  Trsjisistor

CONVENTION SPEOAL
All TVs With the Red Tag.

21 Inch Slim-line 
Medalist Lowboy 

Was
1267.95

NOW
$227.95

Only $10 00 Down
S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 NlghU AM 4-4492

FOR RENT
Rafrigaratori ......
Apt Rang* —  
AutomaUc W athars

98 00 Mo
97 00 Mo. 
97 00 Mo.

1-21 In. Table Model ZENITH TV. 
Take up payments $7.14 month.
l_^noo c.f m. Air conditioner. 
Good conation ...................  $59.95
1—ZENITH Console High Fidebty 
Radio-Record Player^ Take up 
payments $7 63 month.

Terms As Low As $5 00 Dows 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Paym ent

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 VTaln AM 4-8M5

FURNtSHBD 4 ROOM duali 49mJth  Itrao i. Fboao AM
lax l ie s  B ast

CLEAN. NICELY furatabad 1 room aad  
bath garaga aaarUsMat Air eoadltkmad.

claaa la. Ce«^la only. 391 Nolan.

PLASTIC FLOWERS, auppllea. p lan a r  
maids for pUmia* F r r r  mstrueUoa. 4309 
W rsi Highway 99 AM 4-9343

POSITION WA.NTED, F. FC

TRANS-OCEANIC 
portable radio 

8-Bands

garaga. i
AM L2Z79

INSURANCE FOR aU agr* No inadlc*! 
rainilred. Can R ira r Funaral Hocn*. AM

REFINED LADY In 30*. wtshaa housakrap- 
mg for rrftn rd  sdulta Modem horn*, good 

, wage*. Write Mrs Irene Harrlogton. Ocn 
oral DellTery, Big Spring

Regular $250 00
Now Only $165.00

Air Conditioner Pads, Parts and 
Seriice For AU Makes Of Evapor
ative Coolers.

Hide A-Bed. Extra Nice. Beige
Fabric ................................. $ 79 95
Early American Sofa. Have to see
to believe ............................ $ 59.951
8-Piece Maple Dining Room Suite' 
with Hutch. Perfect |
condition .............................  $159.95,
HOTPOINT 9-ft. !

............$ 7995|
........... $ 29 95

Refrigerator .. 
5-Piece Dinette

CLEAN 3 ROfSISS. npatalrs. Na (hU- 
d raa  or gnm ka *14 bUla paid. 404 
R ysa. AM 43144 ______ __________

LADY CAROL Plaotlr Flowrrs-Supoilr*.
-----—  "  D ru*.197 E ast 14th. AM 49477 293 CIreU 

AM 49999

INSTRUCTION
F I EN TT O F FARKrNO SFACB 

W* O lra SbH  O raen B lam pt

HKiK PCHOUt. AND ENUINEERINU 
AT HOME

NICB THREE raaaa apartm ant. 1 bill* 
N aar B aa4 AM 43093 bafora 9 .94  

at\a f 9 99.

LOST k  FOUNDI -- C4

3 ROOM N IC R L r fan U R n i apa r tmanU 
1399 Scurry. Oonpis aaly. UtlUtlaa paM. 
AM 4-4943

F O U N D - 1941 FORT Worth clasa ring. 
Saa Vaac* KimbI*. F ark  Lana MlnUiura 
Golf Course _____

Taxis furalshrd  Dlplorrs Awarded Ixiw 
mon'JiIy paymrt.t* For f r r r  bnokirt wrlic: 
Amarican School. Dapt BH. O. C. lodd.

For f r r r  bnokirt w rlir:

Box 3143. Lubbock, Icxas

PERSONAL CS
FINANCIAL H

DX U HARDWARE
l \  Q  I I  iOA JOHNSON

Pads For 4.500 c.f m. 
WRIGHT -  UNIVERSAL 

WIZARD 
Windo\»f*Mode1.s 

Complete Set—$3.50

Lots Of Other Itemi 
Priced To Sell

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Dial AM 4-7733 30 Ft. TV Antenna. Installed $37.50

LAROB UFeTAlBA apartmaaL watar fnr- 
nlabad. Walklag distaaat at dowMowa. Paa 
agani log Waat Sih ________

I FERAONAL l o a n s , cooaonirnt irrm s 
' Working girlt. bousawtyas. Call MUa Tata 

AM 4 » 4 3

HAVE YOU Ihciu,il.t ahnut Burial Insur 
ancr?  Call R Iarr F unrral Hum* AM 
43311

1 ROOM FURNIBHRD apartm aaU . p n a a ta
baMH, frlgldalr* BUla p a id  Claaa bL t t$  

AM 433 '

BUSINESS OP. -I

3 ROOM AND bath t a  
nlca aad eland. btOa 
ise i Ruanali.

I apartinaBL 
for aauDla.

ONE. TWO aad tfaraa r oom furalabod 
apartm anti. All p rlra ta . uUltUa* paid Air 
aaddWinnad. Bliw Aparm*ant4  304 Jabnaan.

Wagon Wheel Apts.
Newly Redecorated 

2 vRcant now.
AM $-8049 
or call et 

Apt 1, Building 8

GUU-* SERVICE STATION 
FOR SALE 

WEST HWY. 80 And 
FRAZIER ST. 

OWNER LEAVING 
A.M 4-9109

After 6.00 p.m. AM 4-2741

ROTOTILLBR. t r u c k  and irae to r work, 
lawn, drlraw ay  m sw rla l, eaUch*. fartll*a*f. 
toll. AM 3-3791 Bobby Blaekabaar

BOOM AND baUx furaMbad apart- 
mL IMI Rcun-y. caupM only AM 49901

CONIWACTOIU FOR InatallalloB of eoo- 
I c r r t r  block, brteg. til*, eom m rrclal aand 
' blaattng gunita (Fnaum atlcally appUrd or 
I u ro y M )  oonerrt* Worthy Conatruetloo 

Campany.

QUICK
CASH

$ 1 0 , 0 0
To

$50.00
Phone AM 3-3555 

And Get The Money 
In One Hour

M IRA CLE
SALE jestemQiilD

Going On All This Week 
At

2J6 Main aM 4-6241

USED APPUANCE 
' SPECIALS

WHEAT’S FURNITURE

UNBELIEVABLE
DISCOUNTS

NORGE Gas Range. Nice appear
ance, good condition ..........  M9.50

Good Housekeeping

a n d  a f p l i a n c e s

907 J o h n s o n AM 4-2833
USED SPECIALS

LEONARD Refrigerator. $ ^ Q 0 0
117 ram oon nft * . N O W  *■  ^Was $90.00 ’.......... . NOW

LEONARD Refrigerator. 
Was $60 00 ............  NOW

MAYTAG Wringer-type Washer. 
Good condition .....................  $47.50

Wringer Washer. 
Was $29 95 ......... NOW ‘1500

1497 O rrg f  AH 3 - 3 ^

F P R in a a R O  a f a r t h e n t x  -  3 
b a il  paM. B. I Tb44____________________ 3494 Waal Rwy^
iw ruK N iflneD  a p t s . B4
3 RBP B nO M DUFLBX. 4 ciasn>. axcal- 
MM lafii ltmi, Oaa CUIott. AM 3-3IM or 
AM 39114

V IED  VACUUM claanrra 113 39 and up ' 
S rrr lc r  And part* lor all make*. Kirby | 
V ^ u ^  Company. 303 Oregg, AM 3-3134.
F O R ~ du ick"ie 'rY tee  ra il AM 49393 , 
leptw  lank-tasspool a a rv ic c ________ _

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

FLOWER BED curbs nlh. 39 rants fool, 
walks and pattoa run. AM 4 1090____

DUFLBX.

Cbw

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

308 Runnels AM 3-3555 
Big Spring, Texas

PEMONAL LOANS ______ ■$
w x ”~ F IN A H ai eh iap er. Buy your next 
OK Used C ar Ibai a racoodUlooad al TM  
wall Cbayrolat. U S l B m i  dtk. AM 474U.

We Buy—SeD-Trade

UUkiEial
SERVEL 6 cu. ft. Refrigerator, It 
freezes ........................................  $10

ABC Dryer. AutomaUc. $1 ^  QOO 
. NOWWas $289.95

S
504 W. 3rd AM 4-250S

S TA N LEY  
H ARD W ARE CO.

WE WILL buy your m orebandua or sell 
II oa conrunistlon for y(W Auctloo sal* 
each Tuasday 9 90 p m . 101 Lam as* Blgb- 
way. AM 39111.

OLYMPIC 17-In. 
I’ortable TV . . . •149|95

EUREKA Vacuum Clean- IO Q * 5  
er with attachments —

••Your Friendly Bardware” | 
203 RuiineLb AM 4-82211

FOLAROID CAMe Ea'  Uk* I 
bMid* organ,

m i  vbaal ahalr, Ufea atw, iss.
Magnus alsetrto 'Jka new,

. FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

W H IT E ’S
303-304 Scurry AM 4-5371

8 Piece I 
nut Real 
Mattre.ss

i.ssessed. 
amp Tal 

Nice
New baby 
Good Us( 
mattress 
High Bad 
finish .. .

B i g  S|
' Fu

.110 Main

HOME OWNERS SERVICE, INC.
Carpet and Upholstery CleaRing

------------- ------------ C a iR iu e u ' t a t  ■ B d  R e e W e R t t e l - ----------------
95% Of All Spots Remeved

Bonded 
1210 East 18th

Insured 
AM 4-5570

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W l N S L . E T T ' S

TV And Radio' Service

TRUETO 
Mahogan; 
tube. Ver 
KTLVER1 
New pict 
K M ER^ 
hogany 
turn . 
RCA HI 
with sepi 
Walnut fi

411 N o laR

Tranolster Radle Repair 
•  AnteiRa Repair and iRsUllatieR

OPEN 7:30 A.M. — 7:30 P.M.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Day Or Night AM 3-2892

Stan
“ Yoi 

203 Runs

THLTISDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND Goot

3:94—Flaybeosa 
3 34-A d* Tima 
4 :94—D la tn a lo a s  
4:34—Hocnle K arnlral 
1:04—H 'barry  fleuag 
9:34—T hras Btoogaa 
9:44—Raport 
I  44—Nawt. W aatbrr 
9:34—Law at P la ln sa iaa  
7:94—Tb* Rtnam aa 
7:34—F roducar'a  Cliole* 
9 94—B achalor F a lb a r  
I  34—B rat* Ford 
4:94—Bat Your U fa 
9 14-Lock Up 

19 94-Mowa, Woatba* 
is , 34—Ja ck  F a a r  
U :94-eigB  Oft

FBnAY
f  33—DaTattoaol 
7 :l4 -T oday  
9 94-Oougb a*  HI 
1,14—Flay Taur Hunch 

10 a4-j>nc* u  Risbi 
19 34—Coocantratloo 
1104—Truth or Con*4 

ouaners
U :3 4 -R  Could ho You 
IS tO—Bclanco Flctlow 
13 34 -« U ro t Sarvico 
1:04 Ouaati For a Day 
1'34—L oretta Young 
3 04—Young Dr Maloao 
S 34—From  Thaao 
3 go—Playbousa 
3 34—Ad* Tim e

4 04—Dlm raaloa*
4:34—Romio Karnteal 
I  94—Junior Auciloa 
3.14—Thr** Btoogaa 
3:44—Raport 
4 04—Baa*. Waaiher 
4 )4 —Jaaom a Carsiui 
7.04—Man From B 9ek  

Hawk
7 N —T rarkdow a 
t  0 4 -T h ea tre  
0 04—Th* D elr.U ee*
0 34—H arbor Convmsnd 

I0;(I4—Haws. W eathar 
is  34—Tb* I r a n ,  man 

F aa r

THOK 
1210 G

IS 49—Jack

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR
W «  U m Tub««
Used TV Sets, la Good CoadlUoR. 

Aa low as $65.00
CITY RADIO-TV

8 0 0 4  Oregg
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

Off ■  Ful
EXPERT

1RADIO
REPAIR

■  200u w

AM 4-8177
I Vou RE
H  oliar app 
■  Fllmx Bl
1  PIANOf

3 94—Brigblar Day 
119—eacra l Storm
3 34-R dg# of NIgbl
4 90—U fa at lUlay
4 39—CaxIoatL O rcua 
I  00—Cartoons 
1.39—B 'barry Round 
9 94—F arm  Editor 
9:13—Doug Edwards 
a 30—Sboweas*
7 9 4 -B a tty  Hutton 
7:34—Johnay  Ring*
9 99—Zan* Gray 
9:34—Stat* Trnopar 
9 9 4 - Phil SUearr 

I* 94—Newt. W tathar 
19 34—Twilight Zoo* 
l l :8 4 - S ta r  Farf 
11 3 4 -U f*  of RUay

OffI)  S4—eiga 
FRIDAY 
T .43—Sica On 
7 34-N aw t
I  0 » -R irh ard  Rettelal 
i  IS—Capt Kangaroa 
9:94-R *d Rowe 
t  » - O b Tha Oa 

19 09-1 U * a  Lucy 
19 )4-D ec*m b*r BrldO 
11 00—Lore el U fa
11 )0 -H om * F a ir 
13 04—Maws
I) 14-W*aU>*r 
13 3 4 -H a lr  Btylta
12 34-W orld Turna 

1 0 0 - Full C lrrU
1.34— Houaa Party 
3 a4 - M m i b n ^
1 .34 - Var<Bct I* Yours

3.04—Brighter Day 
3:13—Bacrat Storm 
3:34-K d(*  of Ntgbl 
4 *4—U fa of Rilay 
4 30—C anooai 
I  04—Looney Tuna*
I  )4—Buga Bunny 
a (4—Form  lidltor 
a 13—Doug B dw ords 
a 34-R aw hlda /
7 34—Hotel da P ara*  
a 04—Showcoaa 
t  34—Dedam bar Brid*
4 04~M arkham  
O 34—Parson to Fersoa  

10 04 -N tw s. Waatber 
ie :3 4 -T h ls  U Hollyw'd 
i r 0 4 - B ta r  P a rt 
11:34—Lit* at RUay 
13 19—Riga on

V
A

AD>
1708 Gr

For

THE STEREO S H O f-A M  3-3121
OM San Angel* Highway — Close te Doaglats k  Webb Village 

VM — HOFFMAN -  EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Were# k  HI-FI SeU ~  Ra41o k  TV Repair 
Cemplete SUtek Of Reeorgs bb8 Egnipment 

A Little Oat Of The Way But A UtUe Lett Te Pay

R u n  man 
Fraratt 
Rant a 
m oalb

Odaaaa
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 ~  ODESSA S P O R T

9 :9 4 -a n g b ta r  Day 
1:13—aocrol Storm
3:34 Bdgo at RlgM 
4:94—Regal Thealra
4:34—Life of RUay 
9 :9 4 -B lg  Mac 
t '4 3 —Doug Edwards 
g 94—Haws. Waathar
9 3 4 -T o  Tell

The Truth 
7:94-B*Cty Ruiton 
7 34—Interpol Calling 
t  te -g h o tg u n  Slad* 
i  34—M r Locky
9 9 4 -P h ll SUeara 

10 04—Nawi. Sporu 
14 13-T*xa* Today
10 34-W aaU iar

I4:) 4 MoetoUmo 
FRIOAT
9:94-M*wa
9 '13-C opt Kangaroa
9 94—Rad Row* Show
9 34—On Th* Go 

14 94—1 Lo*a Lucy 
14.34—D aeam bar Brtda 
II 44-Lo** of U fa 
11 34—Search for To'row 
Il:*3-O uldtng Light 
I) 04—Playhous*
I) 3 4 - World Turns

I 04—Full Circle
1 34—Hout* P a rty
1 04—MUllonalr*
2 34—V erdict I* Tour*
3 04—Brigblar Day

3:13—Secret atorra
3 34-E dg*  at NIgbl 
4:14—Regal Tbaatr*
4 )4 -U f*  of RUay 
9 0 4 - J r  Auctloai
9 34—Popeye 
9:43—Doug Edward* 
1:44—Nans. W tathar 
C;34-Rawhld*
7 ye—Vikings 
t  04—Playhous*
9 34—D ecrm bar BrId*
9 to-W hlrlybtrd*
9:30—G rand Ju ry

10:04—Naws. Sporta 
10 13—Trxoa Today 
10 1 4 -W tathar •
10 34—Pony F x p ra ta  
11:04—M orlotira*

SKI R ta 
y i.e tfo rr 
1*3* IIKX
TYPr^
OLYMPl
>VBrt Dl
4 5051 01
M IS C F

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:04—Com edy T haatra 
3 :3 ^ 1 4  ottnao 
9:34—Selene* Fiction 
9:94—Nawa. W tathar 
t :1 3 -R rp o it  
t '3 4 —ae th u n l 
T 94-FIIghl
7:34—F roducar'a  Chotea 
9:04—Bachalor F a th ar 
9 3 4 - W rangler 
4:00—Oroucho M arx 
a 34—Shotgun Bloda 

10:04-W yatl Earp 
19.34—Haws, Waathar

11 0 4 -Jo ck  Poor 
FRIOAT

7 OO-Today „
a 0 4 - Dough Rs Ml 
0:34—Play Tour Hunch 

I ( :0 4 -P r lc s  la Right 
10:34—Cone antrotlon 
11:04—Truth or Coni4> 

ipiencrs
11:34-11 Could b* Toil 
11:04—Burna and Allen 
11:34—Sual*
r 0 4 —Quaan for a Day1 30—Lqrj r a tu  Young 
1 00—Young Dr Hal(fh* 
1:30—From  -Theao Roota

1 00—C nintdF  T haatra  
3 34-M itlna*
9 13—Hospltnilly Tim#
9 34—Taxaa R ong tra  
(  04—Nawa, W aathar
6 13—Raport 
9:34—C im arron
7 30—W lrhlU  Town
a 0 4 - Play Your Hunch 
9 34—M asquerade P arty  
9 .04 -M om ant of F ea r  

10.00—Staccato 
10:34—Naws. WraUiar 
U 0 4 -Jack  F aar

12 In. 
10 In. 
Shapei 
and E

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3 04—B rlih tar Day
3 13—Sacral Storm 
3:34-E dg*  of Night
4 04-LU* of RUay 
4.34—Cartoons
5 34—H b riry  Round 

0 04—Nawa. Waathar 
9 1 3 —Doug Edwards 
a 30—S U r P rrf
7 00—B etty Hutton 
7:34—Johnny RIngo 
l;04-^Zane Gray 
i :3 4 —M arkham  
0 0 4 - Phil S tirrra  

10:04—News WtaUiar 
10:34—Playhouse 
10:34—C om m and Farf. 
1 1 0 4 -S ta r  P ert 
11 .14-L tfa  ot RUay

I) 04-m gn Oft 
FRIDAY 
7:43-8lgn Ob 
7:90—Nawa
1:04—Richard Holtrlat
l : I 3 ^ a p t  Kangaroo
I  0(fC.RcRed Row*
0 34-O n ThO Oo 

10:04—1 Lor* Lucy 
10'30—R om pri Room 
tI :0 4 -L o * t of Lit*
II 3 4 -H o m t F a ir 
12:04-Nrw*
U  1 3 -Weather 
1 3 :)0 -H a lr  Styla*
17-90—World Turn*

1 0 4 - Full Circl* 
1:30—Houst Party  
l:0O-MIIIlonstr*
3:30—Verdict la Touri

1.04—Brigblar Day 
1:19—dacret Storm 
3:10—Edg* of Night 
4:04-LUe of RUay 
4:34—Cartoons 
9 04—Looney Timet 
9:30—Buga Bunny 
9:00—Nawt. Weather 
9:13—Doug E dw ards 
« y ^ W a lt  Disney 
7:10«-Hote». de P*r*9 
I  0 4 - "7T ' Sunset

AUT
MOT<
IASI B 
a lir r  9
GET 
B rst. i 
recetsi 
Bicyc|<
sroc

str ip
9:00—Twihght Zone
9:34—Person  to P ersaa  

10 04—Newt. Weather 
10:14-Thls I* Hollyw'd 
I l :0 4 -8 ta r  PeM 
I l :) 4 - L l f e  of Riley 
13 OO-Slgh Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
3:94—Brlghtar Day 
1:13—dadral Storm 
3 :30 -B dgs of NIgbl 
9 : e 4 - u f t  of RUor 
9:34—C atoona
9 :1 4 -R 'b o n 7  Hound 
9:13—Doug Edw ar 
t;34-W hrrIyb lrda

Edwards

7 :0 4 -B ttty  Hutton 
'  7 :)0—Johnny R ||iaa  

1:00—Zano Gray 
I  3 4 - M arkham  
9 :0 0 -P h tl S llrrrs  

14:04—Newt, Waathar 
la iO -T w iligb t Zona 
11:00—B U r F arf 
n :3 0 —Llf* of RUay 
13 :04 -d lga  Off 
FRIDAY

7:43—Sign On 
7.94-N *w l 
l:0 4 -R lcb ard  Rottalet 
1:19—Capt Kangaroo 
9:94—Red Rowe 
9:34—Oo Tb* Go 

19:94-1 Lot* Lucy 
19:34—Daeambar BiidO 
11:04—Lor* of L ift 
U '34—Romo Fair 
II 04—Newt 
12:13-W tathar 
13.34—H air Blylet 
13 3 4 -World Turna 
.1:04—Bettor or Worta 

1:34—Houao P arly  
l:94-M I1Ilanalra 
3:34—Verdicl U ro n r t  
3:94—B r t^ lo r  Doy

):I3 -9 o c ro l Storm 
) : )4 - E d g t  of Right 
4 04-L ll*  of RUay 
4 :14—Cartooni 
9 '04-Loonay .Ttmea 
1:34—Buga Bunny 
9:04—News. W rathrr 

'9 :1 3 —Doug Edw ards 
1:14—Rawhlda 
7 1 4 —Hotel rie Para*
9 04—Bhowcat* 
9 :3 ^ D e c e m h e r  Brid*
9 04—Tom bstone Ter.
9 34—P erto n  to Person 

10 04—Newt. Weather
10 )4 -T h la  II  H ollyd 'd
11 o o - s ta r  F arf
II : )4 -L lf r  of Riley 
13:04-dfgn Off

AUT

SOO f

Classified Ads Get Results EA
1509

J

7
I

J ( I
K

\ '
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MERCHANDISE
JO, 1^60

r

NC.

Infiirrd 
AM 4-S57*

t AM 3-28K

Mwloa* m K«mtT«l 
at Auctloa 
• Itooctt
rt
I. W r a lh r r
inM Ctrioa 

From B^ACk 
kkdova
itre

Dvir»Ur*k 
to r Command 
1 . W rathcr 
■porta m ra  

1 r o a r  
Off

e x p e r t *”
RADIO

REPAIR

AM «-n7>

htar Dap «t atorm 
a of NkfM 

of Eilty  
oooatoy Ttmaa 
t i  Bunny 
m ^iior 
■■ Bdwarda 
ihUa A a) da Paroo 
i«caaa
fambor Brlda
rkham
'ton  to Partoa 
ra. Waatbor 
It la Hollyw'd 
T Part 
a of RUay 
n Off

- 3 1 1 1
Webb VlIUc* 

SERVICE 
«ir 
■t
T» Pay

atorm 
at Ntthd 
Thaatro 

of RUoy
luctloa»a
Edwardt

WaaUiar

out#
nbar Brtda 
b ird!
I Ju ry  
■porta 
Today 

or < • 
R xprata  itimo

imady T baatra  
■tlnaa
Mpitailty TTma 
>xat R anaara 
ifta. W aatbar
>port 
imarroQ 
'trh ita  Town 
lay Your Hunch 
laaquarada P a rty  
[omant of P aa r  
laccato
iwt. W aatbar 
ick P aa r

ER
[>ayirm
NtyM
may

im atnny
■athar
Iwarda

P a ra t

Bone
P erio a

athar
Hollyw'd

I May

;orm
Hlahl

RUty

run a t  
inny 
aa lh rr 
dw arda

) P a ra t 
a
a r  Brlda 
d a  Ter. 
to Paraon 
ta lh ar

HollyW'd 
rf
Rilay

R e s u l t s

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

UStD
R F P o isE S S E D
4 oi

rp |*jyr!;n*!r. aU 
l4(W As '

114(10 Monthly

D&W
FURNITURE

..'ml and Nul.in ■

$ 3 9 9 . 9 5
Com p lo t. Houtafol 

Of PuroUura
Conaletintr of couch, platform Rocker. 
Bafriferator Apartmaot Range, t Pa. 
DmaUa. J-Pe Bedroom BuUa Complata.

W H E A T S  .
j(M W 3rd_____________AM 4-2505

Wa Giva Scottle Stampa

8 Piece Dining Room aulte. Wal
nut Real nice ■ $59 95
Mattress and Box Springs.* Re
possessed. Only>, $39.95
l.amp Table — Mahogany.
Nice .......- . $9 95
New baby bed with mattress $39 95 
Good I ’sed Roll-away Bed with
mattress ............................... $24 95
High Back Rockers. Maple 
finish ....................................  $12.95
Big Spring Hardware 

' Furniture Store
,,110 Main_______________AM 4 -» l

fA R O E  ISARLY Amarlcan davanpori and 
all foam ra ty  ch ttr . Kxcallcnt thapa. 
M j H M il—m aka an offer. AM iy**I
FOR SALE-W ooden lablat - arm  ch a in  
-  i l  on each See at School B u ttn tti Of
fice. IRh and A ^ ia i

USED .SPECIALS
TRUETONE 21” Console TV 
Mahogany finish. New picture 
tube Very good $49 50
STLVERTONE i T  Console TV.
New picture tube ..........  $75 00 ,
KM ER^N 21" Console TV Ma
hogany finish. Excellent condi
tion ......................  .......... 1 $09.95
RCA High Fidelity-Stereophonic 
with separate cabinet. H speakers. 
W alnut finish. Like new .. $179 95

Stanief Hardware Co.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnel!_______ Dial AM 4-C21
New Shipment 

of
PICTURES 
All Styles

Good Used Be^oom Suites 
As Low As $50 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

ISETTA Foreign Car. ’57 Model

Sewing Machines .. . $17.50 up

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery

We Need Good Used 
Fumiture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

200u w $H Dial AM 4-RW
You ReT hrOL'OH wtih raachOT and aau 
altar applyibt lo.rs laauns la»lalbla Reach 
Film* Bis ipnng Bardwart__________
PIANOS U

BALDWLN AND 

WTRLITZER PIANOS 
ASK About R ^ ta l Plan

AD AIR  M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg____________ AM 4-8301

Pianos Organs 
For tha FINEST In Pinsoe 

and Organs 
Caff

MRS. BILL BONNER 
A!tT4238r -
A««nl fer Jankina Uialr Oa.

H uttm end Oraana. SlaWway. ChUkartna. 
r v a r t l t  aad Cabla Ntlaea PUnaa 
Rani a Naw Plane for aa lutle aa S1S.M 
mooUk PuU credit an purcbaaa.

Jtttk iaa Music Oa.SM Baal Slh
td S tl__________T ciaa

u
Odeata
SPORTING GOODS
SKI RlO-Praclieally new boat and motor 
Flratform runalmut heat 7S h p. Marcury 
2»i»_modcl tlllO AM 4 _________
TYPLWRltERS LS
OLYMPIA PORTABLE Typawtlt^ t', 
jrart old. Itka naw SW AM AM
4 W51 or tog Baat 15ih__________

Lll
“wni

K n S t ’E L L A N E O U S
FOR SALE-Orocary alora
be aeld at a leas. Call AM i - M * ____ _
K EEP 'THE carpet cleaning proolcm 
aniall-uaa Biua Luaira on your wall to 
wall Rent our Blue Luaira alec tr^  
poo machine Big Spring
F ('R  BALK-Redwood 
polet. cat bag# can racka 
a m  4-4JS5 ____

Hardware
table*, clothetllne 

laog West krd.

FOR SALE
12 In Arm Saw—10 In. Arm Saw 
10 In. Table Saw-PracUcally new 
Shaper-Black & Decker Router 
and Door Template—4 In. Joiner.

See At West Hi-Way 80 
HODGES CAMP

GOOD 1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
ARE YOU l o o k in g  FOR A 1959 CAR?

You Must See The Great Selectioa
OFel959 CHEVROLETS

AU Body Styles including SUtion Wagons, all Models. Soma | 
Air Conditioned. Th’rte  Are All l-ow Mllraga Car*.

VALUES

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thun., June 30, 1960 1U

'56 MERCURY hardtop. Beautiful iwo- 
tone turquoise and white fini.sh. 
Newly reconditioned motor. This one 
is equipped with radio, heater, au
tomatic shift, white tires.
You must see this one for ^  O  »  w

FORD H-ton pickup. Good tires, 
good motor. A pickup is C  C  Q  C 
a good Investment __ '57

U S ID

'55
CARS.

i i

THEY MUST. BE SOLD NOW
CHEVROLET 4-t6n pickup with healer You 11 have 
to look twice to tell from brand new 
Do you need a pickup? ONLY ' r
ni.nSMORH.K y^per *8«’ 4-door sedan Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, pdwgr steering., power brakes, white 
wall tires and factory air conditioned. This is an 
extra-low-mileage '
one-owner car . —  ^ . w x - ' 5 3
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. Factory air conditioned.
Thi$ is a local $ 1 6 9 5
one owner car ................................
CHEVROLET 4-door station wagt5IT*\-8 erigine^ auto-| 
matic transmission $ 1 0 7 5
This will be a good vacation w agon ^  I W /  J
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and auto-1 
matic transmissioa Beautiful two-tone white and grey | 
finish. This is a • $ 1 0 7 5
one-owner car that’s almost new ^  I V  /  J
FORD 2-door sedan. One^wner, radio, heater, auto-| 
matic transmission, brand new double eagle tires.
30,000 actual miles. If this is not the clean- C
eat 1955 model Ford in tow n we want to see it ^  '  w  J

You Con Trade With Tidwell"

P'ORD i-i-ton pickup. Healer, good 
tires, deluxe cab 'This is the pick.- 
up you’ve been 
looking for ............ $765
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, new re- C A T T C  
conditioned motor /  3

USED

TRUCKS^
a

NOW IN BIG SPRING
DELIVERED -  _

RENAULT
4-CV MODEL ,

ONLY $1385
See Them —  Drive Them Af

BOB'S IM PORTEDXARS
Complete Portg •—  Expert Service 

501 W. 4th AM 3-4728

GIANT NEW CAR 
 ̂ STOCK  

REDUCTION  
Now In Force

F O R D  l e a d s  i n  s a l e s  s o  w e ' r e  

p a s s i n g  t h e  s a v i n g s  o n  t o  y o u  I

FORD FAIRLANE CLUB SEDAN
$2047

BIG BALDWIN PIANO SPECTACULAR
$200 Guaranteed In Trade on an Acroaenic Piano 

Othor Baldwin Piandt start at $575 
36 Months to Pay

Soe And Play tha ORGA-SONIC HOME ORGAN 
Big Spring's Finast Soloction of Shoot Music 

Classical — Mmi-Classical — Secular — Raligious
See

Pat and Jake Douglass
THE METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO
Pannsylvania-at Wastovar AM 4-5232

$1895
FORD FALCON TUDOR

SEE US FIRST 
■ao PnwnA C  CataWiia VMfc 

All Pawer. wbita ralar $3###
'IS OLDS.MOBILE *88' 4-e«or.

Air raadltloiieg ....... 81295
'U  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- 

4oor. Larally awaed. 
Pewerglide 8895

'55 CHEVROLET Bel • Air ‘8*.
staadard shift $885

'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air .Sport 
roape. .Standard shift $995
EMER.SONHOI.LA.ND 

AUTO SALES
1200 E. 4th AM S-2MI

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

Sneed Body Shop ^
West Wing of Tarbox-Gossett 

Ford

'  FREE ESTIMATES 
On All Painting k  Body Work 

!W0 W. 4th AM 3-4685
TRAILERS Ml
MOROAN DBITB Away IM Ro<ua trbll- rr mortar uywbrr*. Bonaflda ICC carrMT, 11 in<OT«d CoU AM X-Mn. |l

II

Price includes:
•  Turn Indicators
•  Dual Sun Visors, Arm Rasts

- Daiuxa Horix Ring.— . .
•  Cigar Lightar •

Immediate Delivery! Drive your FORD home tonight!

TARBOX m  GOSSEH

TRAILERS .M9

I

LAWN MOWER Repair end eherpjnlnf 
don# MP̂ rtlv factory niechm# for ehey eninf Alun complete Borvlce and part* 
on mom bicvclei.cle end Bic\cl# Bolte. WB weet >rd.
AUTOMOBILES
m o to rcy cleb
T'lSg BSA MOTOnCTCL*.
b d f r  « 00 p m . __________

CbU AM l-]Mt

GET A Schwinn blcyelk. Tbr World'g 
Brit A« low M SN tS-M down poymont rrcr*««ry. Crcll Thlktoo MotoreyeU »nd 
Bif.'.cl* Sblf*. SOS WO«t JTd. _______
SCOOTER? k  BIKES M4
GET A IMO H*rl«y-Omrld»on Scootrr or 
Kiiprr JO. Tho now r«ge in «coot^ Ho down pirmonl n#«M*»ry Crcll 
Mntorcyelg »nd Blcycl* S»l»«.
3rd ________ *

ThlirtOB 
90g W'Mt

<iET A 19«» aim ploi OoKbrt. Th» n»* 
l td  In raelnf. Ho down pbymont noct*- 
»»ry. C»cU Thliton Moiorcyela sod Blcyclo 
5slr« . 90S West 3rd._______ ______________
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

800 N E 2nd . Dial AM 4-2481

S P E C I A L  
55x10

3-BEDROOM
Washer and Air Conditioner

$4995.00
10 WIPES

$2995 Up
GOOD LAKE MOBILE 

HOMES

'■$1695 Up '
D&C SALES
AM-34337 W. H ry . 80

AUTOMOBILES

.500 W. 4th

M

Dial 4-7424

AUTOS FOR SALE MIO

Your Authorlfrd DvbMr For !
SPAKTAN- M - SYSTEM-eFARCRAFT ! A MARLKTTK 

■ Wr Trodt lor Anything'' 
g prr rrm up to T yr«. Ftbkaclag W**t ol Town. Hwy. gO 

mark W(*t of Air Ba*r Rond I 
BIO SPRING SAN ANOCtO

AM 3-)7SU
TRAILERS M8

ItSO AUSTIN A M 
rSS4. AM 4-743S

T*kr up pkymmU of 
Srg j s u  lU rdlng _ _

S.\LES

AND

SERVICE
■ I

Fk-ont End Alignment 
Brake Repair 

General Automotive Repair

Raymond McKa*,_^rv Mgr. 
Fred EakerTewner-----

EAKER MOTOR COT
1509 Gregg AM 4-8922

Mobile Homes Wholesale
It Wldrs-aLASHED from IStS415te ptr 
unit. Good rlrui uud out* much lr«i thin our coit Bid on thrmt Tfll u* thr Amount ym wont to pmy down—You 
Mty Bk Th* Owbor.

BURNETT TRAILERS, Inc.
1603 E. 3rd
TRUCKS FOR SALE
H95 DOOOB FICKUF. Mr*. Stowo. g »■ 
S M. AM 3-aSr. S*o at 310 OolUd._____
AUTOS FOR SALK

.59 RAMBLF.R 4-door. Air
i '59 LARK 4-door ..........
i -M CHAMPION Wagon ...
I '57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop .
''55 MERCURY hardtop ..
! '.SS DODGE 4-door ..........
i '55 NASH 4-door ............
' '55 STUDEBAKER 2-door . 

AM 4-82091 -55 guiCK 4-door
M9 '55 STUDEBAKER ton . 

■54 CHEVROLET 4 door .. 
■53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . 
’53 BUICK sedanMil

$1850 
$1695 

. $79.i 

. $995 
$ 795 
$ 795 

. $550 
. $.595 
. $495 
. $4 50 
. $450 
. $365 

$295
ATTXNTION ALL WAFB c<no«w-you can 
buy a n#w iperti ear or ocooonny ear— No Down Fayntobt—No lai or Ueen«a (Mt. Bank rata misrtat 08AA tnauraace. 
•aa ua today. Mannenaan Foralan Mb- 
lor* gl1 WmI 4th. AM bSltt. ______

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

ltS4 CADILLAC ‘•O' 8FKC1AL 4-door. Fae- 
lory air, all powar. AM̂ F3U3 aBer, Johnson
*-**_*L“ _i!--------------------i i»TrORP~va ranch Wa«n. standard

* mo »hin All gdod 3 OUier eara Ro*a Jankina.
__________ _____  ------i am 4-7»4g. AM 41411 _  _  _
|ggg OLOBMOBILC HOLIDAY tS Full qk U»rd Cara that are

MtS LOW MOXAGC Renault. omidtUaB taraugtkout Call f.X f-4300 
........... HOLIDAY

poa r r  $7<>i> AM 3-4411 ____  ______
r»a RAMBliR STATION Wagon ltS» 
am 3-47aa gpaea S7. OK Trailer Court.

1954
BUICK SUPER 4-Doqr 

A Good Buy For 
$275

Dial A!^S-2412 
standard

RIDE With PRIDE
\  • And Safety In A New Car Trade-In

/ c y  OLDSMOBILE M’ 2-door tedan Stick shift. J-2 Rocket
^ '  engine, radio, heater A going $1195

. machine

# C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘R8’ 4-door sedan Radio, heater.
Hydramatic, white wall tires, tinted $995

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 'i-ton pickup Trailer hitch, C 1 1 Q 5  
D  O  heater. The cleanest pickup in town *4> I I 7  a#

/ r o  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan ftadio. heater. C O O C  
O  A  pow erglide. good tires, good condition . . .  h* *  '

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS - GMC

424 East 3rd AM 4-4625

'  PARTS
New Gas Water Heater

'-V. ...
$44.95

SERVICE — INSURANCE 
TOWING

ready for the road ISOl t̂aat 4lb. AM

NUlim I n il  HIK1

rtconditloned and TldaeU Chrrrolrt
4-T431 ______

REAL'BARGAIN’
1960 Chevrolet Station Wagon Only j 
4000 milM, air conditioned. 2-tone | 
paint, heater, heavy duty radiator, i 
Power Glide, power steering, tint-  ̂
ed glass. Turothrust. radio. See' 
Chief Banks or Leo Hull, the Po- i 
lice Department. -____________i

SM Scurry Dial AM 44288

■56 PONTIAC Hardtop ......... $1195
'52 MERCLTtY 2-door ..........  $195!
'53 CHEVROLET 2-door.......  $195
'52 PONTIAC 4-door ........ u... $95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbara F« asvw Ms a Mon*, I ___

•11 E ait 4tta AM 447«S

> X X X X X X X X X X X  X X,
Home Town Auto Sales

THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO REALLY C.\RE
M FORD Walrlaoa 4-abor. 3 4. rarSowiatla. raSlo, baatar. 

wbit* Urea•IT FONTIAC Calallwa t-Bear Hardtap. RydramaUa 
baater. Naw .'IT FORD t'autry *eaaa I-dear ilaUaw wagvR 
rerdemaUa

II3SI raSla. 
II3SS 

Bagla, baater,IIMt
■IT rO BB  FalrUaa 'Mt 

wMt* Urea
Milas Wood

AM 4-711$

BaSI*. baatar. FareomaUr
tUN

John Price
418 West 4th

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r

'6ft MERCURY 46oor. 
Factory air cofid.

/EX PLY M O U TM aadai.• 30 standard ihlfL

/ C Q MERCURY staUun, 3T wagon. Air cond.

/CQ FORD RantherO.’ 30 Air conditioned. '
_ X.-./CQ f o r d  'k-ton 30 pickup

/cy MERCURY converti- 3/ ble. -Alt cond , power.

/ex BUICK Rhrlara. Ak.30 ooad., powar. .

/ex OLDBMOBILE' 4-donr 30 i«d. Air conditienad.

/ex f o r d  H-toe pickup. 
3 w  Radio, baatar.

/re LINC(X*N 44oar sad 3^ Air co^tiooad.

/cy LINCOLN L a n d a u .  ’ 3 / Air cond., power.
. / C  C  PLYMOUTH V 4 aa- 33 dan. Stand, iraas . od.

/C7 CHEVROLET sedan. 3/ ^ ^ n d ., trans . 4-cyL
/ex BUICK hardtop Rhd- 

3 * *  era coupa.

'$7 VOLKSWAGEN Kar- 3 / mann Ghia. _
/C  ̂ CADILLAC • 

3 X 4 .d o a r  aodan. •

Triiiiiaii Jones \Iolor ( o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runntlt Dpan 7:30 PiA. AM 4-S254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
k BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radfo,- heater. Dynaflow, all 

power and air conditioned, beautiful
blue and white .........  ................. .

# C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door^Radio, heater. Power- 
Glide, factory air conditioned, white $ 7 1 0 5  
tires, nice local one-ownt.-

# iC 7  CHEVROLET ' Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater, Power- 
Gfide, while Tires, V 4 engintu___

FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater, standard shift. 
r  'white tires. ^  U U Awhite tires.

V-8 engine Only $1195
“Quality Will Be Rememfeercd Leaf 

After Price Hea Bees fargettea** ~

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
BaymobS Hambg •  B. O. DamaA Fowl FrlM A «. B------------  .- -  ---------------88$ W. tth Opea *tS 1:88 PJM. AM t-7«n

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C Q  SIMCA V4 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, $ 3 ^ C A  

^  O  standard shift, exceptionally clean. Only ^  J  W
/ j C Q  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. 8-cylinder, standard 

ghift, heater, good tires.
real nice car ................................................ ^  I w 0 3

^ 5 7  ^1^1^ Custom ’300' 2-door sedan. Stan- $ Q ^ 5
^ !  dard transmission and beater .................  ^ s r a J J

/ C 7  FORD Fairlane 500’ hardtop.
Air cooditioned. Power ............................ ^ l a J T J
FORD k,-ton pickup. Good condition $ Q Q C
throughout. Six-cylinder ......................  ^ 0 ^ 3

^ 5 7  1 ^ 1 ^ ^  Coronet 2-door hardtop. Radio, beater. Torr)ue- 
Flite, while tires.
Red and wjilte color .

4 C X  PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 4-door sedan Power- C X Q K
Flite transmission, radio and heater ......
CHEVROLET 3-d(>or sedan. Radio, heater, ataoderd 

’w W  transmission. V4 engine,, a reel good buy ^ Q 6 5

DESOTO 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, automatic trana- 
misaloa. air conditioned. Real good con- C T Q C
dibon throughout ......................................
CHEMtOLETT 4-door sedan. Heater, standard trana- 
mission, good tires, clean throughout. '
Only ................................................................... J d

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
ODDGI •  DDDGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Cr«gg ‘ Dial AM 4-6351

R E F R I G E R A T E D

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

IMPERIAL
$ '

INSTALLED

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Pay 
Engine And Transmission Repair 

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Pay.
Eason Bros. Auto Parts & Service

507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
'56/  r  Q  BUICK Electra 4nloor 

3  V  Complete pow
er., Factory air conditioned.

5 3 4 9 5

CAD1LL.AC 62’ 4^r. 
sedan. Power steer-'58

ing. power brakes, factory

$3495air con
ditioning

'55

/  C Q  MG Series ‘A’ Road- 
ster. Radio, heater, 

black top and $  1 A  Q  $  
white exterior * O  T

/ C Q  BUICK Special 2-dr.
3 0  Riviera. Dynaflow. ra

dio, heater,' $ 1 Q O C  
tinted glass .p  I O  T

/ C T  BLiCK~Special 2-dr. 
3  /  R i v i e r a .  Dyna- 

noi9, radio, heat
er, tinted glass

4-dr.-
sedan Power staar- 

ing, power brakes, factory 
air con- $ 1 Q O R
ditioning #  * O  T  J

CAD1LL.\C Coupa do- 
Villa 2-dr P o w a r  

steering, power brakes, (ac-

conditioning $1695
/  C C DESOTO  ̂2-dr. hard- 

3  3  loo. Automadc amna 
mission, power steering, pow
er brakes, radio 
and heater ........
/  C C  BUICK Special 2-dr, 

3  J  R i v i e r a  Dyna-
flow, radio, 
heater .........

$795

$795

$1495
4 C A BUICK S u p e r  2-dr. 

3 “V R i v i e r a  Dyna-

$595flow, radio, beat 
er, tinted glass .

30 OTHER CARS FROM WHICH TO CHOOSi
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

M tEW EN* MOTOR CO!
Sth AT GREGG BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL AM 4-4388

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds
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IN LAKE THOMAS

Commission Seeks Signs 
Of Blue Catfish, Roughs

GARY TIDWELL

Tidwell 
Wins Degree
Gary Tidwell, son oi Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy TidweS, 1510 Main, is a 
June sraduaU at the Universitjr 
of Texas. He received a bachelor 
of fine arts deflrre with a major 
in radio television.

Tidwell is a graduate of Big 
Spring School, where he was 

- vies president of the stiidenLhody^ 
on the year book staff, a cheer
leader. and active in DeMolays, 
Hi-Y, and K^r Qub.

He attended Austin College in 
Sherman before entering the Uni
versity. He was recognised as an 
hooor roll student this year, and 
was nominated for four awards; 
outstanding director, producer and 
person of KUT-FM, the university 
radio station; and for most valu
able student at radio house.

He was also a member of a 
televiaioo play during this school 
year, and was employed as pro
gram director for the station and 
also by KVET radio station in 
Austin, where he was a member 
of the news staff.

In Aagnat. Tidwell married his 
high s c h ^  sweetheait. the former 
Helen Faye Boyd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Douglas Boyd. 1308 
Runnels. She is a 1950 graduate 
of Big Spring high school where 
she was e n m e d  in many activ- 
Hies. She graduated from a beau
ty school in Midland that year.

Upon graduation. TidwHl and 
his wife moved to Beaumont 
where he wlB be newt director of 
radio station KRIC.

Both Tidwell and his wife are 
Methodists and attend the Trinity 
Methodist Church.

Killed  ̂ By Car .
LUFKIN tAP>-Dennis Berry. 

15. a  Negro, died when he M  
from his bicycle Tuesday into the 
path of a  car.

By JAMES WILCOX
T « » t  0 * a «  aaS rt»h

Personnel of the Texas Game 
and Fish Commis.sion's staff of 
aquatic biologists have recently 
samplM the fish population of Lake 
J. B. Thomas in order to de- 

-■lerfflTne the extent of infestation 
of rough or undesirable fish and 
the condition of game fish.

This survey is n>ade every year 
by biologuts so current data can 
be maintained from which man
agement and stocking recomiTMC- 
dstkns esn be made.

ABUNDANT
The representative sample of 

Tish taken in the nets set by the 
staff indicates that rough -fish 
(carp, suckers and shad) are very 
abundant in Lake Thomas but 
ha\'« not increased in number as 
much this year as they did last 
year and the year before. Although 
the com m i^on Is experimenting 
with ways ond means of con- 
tndling undesirable fish, no prac
tical method has been found to 
eliminate all types of rougiKfish 
without also effecting game fish.

Howe\-er, since rough fish have 
not multiplied as steadily t t ^  year 
as they have in past years ~ihe 
game fish have not been further 
crowded and the outlook for fish
ermen is not bad.

A great many young channel 
catfish were fo u ^  and white bass 
were also abundant in the nets. 
Flathead or "yellow** catfish were 
plentiful

CBAPPIE TAKEN
A lot of ersgipie were taken in 

the sample, but most of these were 
smell. The samplings indicated 
there are, still quite a few large- 
mouth bass in the lake but the 
larger bass are hard for the fish
erman to catch because there is so 
much natural food (shad and other 
forage fishes) the bass hsd rather 
have than the fisherman's bait.

Largemouth bass are stocked in 
Lake Thomas every year by the 
state fish hatcheries.

Last fall. 4.500 small blue cat
fish were stocked in Lake Thomas 
1^ the commiaskm in order to 
provide another species of fish for 
the angler. It was also an effort 
to help control the rough fish pop- 
idation by acting as a predator on 
undesirable species

None of these fish were recap
tured by the biologists so it is 
not known how much they have 
grown or if ther are going to 
reproduce in the lake. It does not 
mean they are not still there, 
however, because catchinc any of 
4.505 fish with as m am  fish as 
Lake Thomas has. is difficult.

HOW TO TELL
Any fiMterman. who catches a

Active Webb AFB Captain 
Leaves For France July 20
Another Webb oldtimer leaves. 

for overepes next week as Capt. 
Neyland F. Allen Jr., adjutant o f ' 
the MOth PiUt Training Squad-! 
ran. goes to Evreux AB. France. 
He win be dsputy administrative , 
aervicee offieer of the 3Bnd Air 

.Divisioo.
X hafT\e 6f Fort'"Worth. Cep4.! 

Allen has been a real "organiza-, 
tion man ’ at Webb, helping organ-  ̂
iie  and lead many of the base's j 
more active dubs sad societies. 
He served as cfaairtnso of th e : 

, Credit Unioa's credit committee. ‘ 
vice pnstdeat of the Tumbleweed, 
Toastmasters Chib, coach of the 
Webb AFB Rifle Team, and tree s- ' 
urer of the bese's Sportsmen's 
Club; be has also been active i n ; 
Masoaic affairs and in National; 
Sojourners activities.

His wife, the former Eam estine; 
Woodward of Saa Angelo, has been | 
active in Officers' Chib programs, 
has served as a Red Cross (key 
Lady, and has taught Sunday 
School at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church in Big Spring

• #  -o— >

Capt. and Mrs. Allen have a 
d au ^ te r, Amy (Htapman Allen. 
II  mos. TTte couple will visit the 
(Captain’s parents, Mr. A Mrs 
Neyland F. Allen, in Tyler, from 
July 3 until be goes overseas, on 
July 30. Mrs Allen will, then visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Woodward in San Angelo, until she 
receives her port c ^  to join her 
husband.

A graduate of Arlington Heights 
High School. Fort Worth, end The 
University of Texas, Cap^ Allen

CAPT. N. F. ALLEN

also attended the United States 
Military Academy. West Pmnt 
before going on extended active 
duty with the U. S. Air Force 
seven years ago. At UT, he was 

: a member of Delta Theta Fra-
■ temity. ,

Capt. Allen came to Webb 
June, 1957 from Laughlin AFB 
Del Rio. Completing jet qualifica
tion school and basic instructor 

I school, he became an instructor 
{in the 3550th, of which he wai 
I later named adjutant. He com 
 ̂pleted squadron officers' schoo 
' in August, 1959.

MEN IN SERVICE
Paul Eugene Wasson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L Wasson 
Ackerly, hM mlisted in the U. S. 
Navy at Albuquerque. N.M., and 
is now undergoing recruit Ironing 
at the U. S. Navy Recruit Train
ing Omunand, San Diego. Calif. 
Wasson paduated from Flower 
Gros’c High School in May. He

PAUL B. WASSON

enlisted through the Big Spring 
recruiting station which has offices 
in the Post Office building..  • • ,

Army Pvt* Jerry P. Nichols, son 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B. Nichols. 
Route 3. Big Spring Tex., has com 
pleted the eight-week water sup
ply course at ThO Engineer School, 
Port Belvoir, Va. He was trained 
to anelyie, treat and distribute 
water and to perform maintenance 
on water purification equipment 

The 15-year-oid soldier entered 
the Army in January, 1950 and 
completed basic combat training 
at Fort (^ s o o , Colo. He was 
graduated from Knott High School 
in 1990 *

■ • • •
j j  Army Pv’l. Aruist D Price, son 
I I of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Price. La- 
' mesa, was graduated from the 14- 

I week \ehicle maintenance super
vision course June 17 at The Artil
lery and Missile Center, FT>H Sill, 

*01111. Price entered the Army in 
December, 1955 and completed ba- 
iic training at Fori Carson. Colo. 
The 19-year-old sokfier attended 
Lamest High School. |

fish which he thinks might b t a 
bhie catfish, is urged to show it 
to one- of the lake patrolmen ao 
data on it can be recorded. The 
only reliable method of determin
ing a blue catfish is by counting 
the number of rays or soft .spines 
in the anal fin (the fin on the 
under side of the tail). If (here 
are 30 or more of these spines in 
this fin, the fish is a blue catfish:' 
If there are less than 30 rays, it 
is a channel catfish.

Copter Trip 
Follows Stations
RICHMOND, Va. IP — Lt. Low

ell W. Roberts and Sgt. Henry 
Sours of the Virginia National 
Guard volunteered to bring a sur
plus Army light reoonaaisance 
helicopter" from Tucson. Arii.

It took six  ̂ days instead of the 
estimated three. ITtey had to fol
low highways on the watch for 
filling stations because of the 
the small gaa tank.

After averaging 30 miles an 
hour-against headwinds at one 
point they bought two five-gallons 
cans, filled them with gasoline 
and tied them to die 'copter.

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., June 30, 1 ^ '

4-H Clubbers 
Attend Camp
Howard Countv 4-H chibs are 

sending eight delegates to the 
4-H Club- Leadership Cmtp for 
District 3 at L u b b m  July 5, 7 
and (L There are 20 counties in 
District 3,. and each county is en
titled to send four girls and four 
boys.

TTie delegates selected from the 
4-H clubs of this county are: 

Donald White, Bobby Adkins, 
Glenn Holley, Lanny. Proctor^ 
Nancy Norman. Teresa FosteV,

Martha Robinson imd Karen Jack-
•on-

They will leave for Lubbock on 
July 5.

Jimmie Dee Jones, home dem
onstration agent; Jimmy Taylor, 
county farm agent; and Lovell 
Kuykendall, assistant county 
agent, will accompany the county 
delegation to the meeting.

Braggart
TUCSON, Aril. (Jt—Tucson po

lice said they had to aiknire the 
honesty of a man stopped for 
drunk driving.

"How many drinks have you 
had?" a patrolman asked. "I'm  
not going to lie.” the man said, 
*'l held six bottles of beer and 
four glasses of vodka.”

WE WILL BE

CLOSED MONDAY
In Observanc* Of

Inckpendence Doy
A

FIRST FEDERAL
* SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN.

500 Main

\
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The flavor comes n o tu ro ily ...
Brewed under striot laboratory oontrol from 

the oholeeat ingredients and p » e  artesian

water. Pearl's finer flavor Just comes naturally 

—gives that deep down satisfying pleasure. .

Whatever your plans for this long 4th of July

week-end, be sure they inolude plenty of
>

premium quality Pearl B eer—a perfect 

companion to every friendly gathering.
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Paorl Brewing Co., 
Son Antonio

BREWED WITH PURE ARTESIAN WATER
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starts at

We W ill Be 
Closed Monday 

July 4th

MORTON 
Vi-LB.......

SUGAR 29* DOUBLE
Every Wednesday
(with 2.50 PurchaM or More)

L O W  ,
/^T P»GG»-Y W I G ^

\

CHARCOAL 
BISCUITS

ARROW
LB. BAG. . .

MEADS
PICNICS
FRANKS
Sliced Bacon iT*"" 53<

FRCSH, UAN  
PORK ROAST 
LB....................

ARMOUR'S
STAR
12 0Z. PKG.

lA.
R«aey T* Eat

Armaart Star, Extra

.Vrmaar* Star 
BrH. lA.........

3.98
Chuck Roast J S T I 43*

Laaa, I  lA. Caa
Am
Beef. lA.

Round Steak
_ Anaeart Star ('•ralthn e n s  c«B,e. it Ot.. Each ..

Aaiertcaa ar Plmieate
Kraft's Detase SUrea 

C h e e s e  ^  I>. Packaie .......

LONGHORN 
LB..................

M O W . . .O N C - M E A L  S I Z ECut up frytrt, lb..................................................39c y r i|f  iw  i n  n i i i
Fresh fryer breosts, lb. ................................. 79c NtW I /2 L d . CAR
Fresh Fryer bocks, lb............ ............................ 23c mcom/unikA rz~-j=r.
Fresh fryer Hiighs, lb.........................................69c ^ FREE!

Shoppers' Bonus
KRAFT, t  LB.

V E L V E E T A ................73*
M OZ. ■

BISQUICK . . . , . 39*
CHUNK STYLE

STARKISTTUN A . . 25*
FET OR CARNAnON

CANNED MILK 2 for 27*
QUART

BETTY PICKLES . . 1 9 *
RED BOY, U  OZ.

MUSTARD . . . . .  15*
GOLDEN MIST. LB.

O L E O ............................ 5*

•KMELOI
••SWUKIQS 

• F R I T  
COORU

Ham
What
A m "

SHETLAND PONY AND  
SADDLE AND BRIDLE

To Be Gnren Alroy Sot., July 2nd 7:30 P.M.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES:BY iSfc.
^  AlUlOUII M

WATERMELONS v.- 49* 
RADISHES

GREEN ONIONS BUNCH 5 *

LEMONADE TIP TOP FROZEN 
6-OZ. ^
REG. OR PINK 3“25'

• ^

We, Reserve The 
Right To Limit 

Qiiontitjes.

FREE Chicken 
COOKBOOK

V

For all who krve

Wesson

KODAK FILM. FR U ITPU N C H s- 2129
■V

BLACK A 
I / WHITE

/  120, 127, 620
COLOR
120,
127, 620

'• : 1  * - St  s h a m p o o

0 1 .

s>^Piaa
HALO 
60c SIZE.

y

•  o 0 6 t a e a e a a

Brylereani SSe Mae

Hair Dressing .j^39>
V

CfperUme $IM  SunUn

Lotion and Oil ..79<
'V

NctUe'a W< Mae

R>o e.o 9  0 The*# Values Good Ib H r Spring) Hair Spray • • 55^
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IN LAKE THOMASL

GAJtT TIDWELL

■ Gary .Tidwell, fotiT'of Mr. and 
lira . R(9  T idw ^, 1510 Main, ii a 
June (raduate at the Univenity 
cf Texaa. Ha received a bachekir 
of flne arta degree with a major 

. In radio televiaion.
IMwell ia a graduate of Big 

Spring School, where he was 
:.vioe p r a N ^ t  of the atudent body, 
OB the year book ataff, a cfieer- 
'B id te , and active in - DeMolaya, 
Hi-Y, and Key Qub.

He attended Analin College in 
Shefman before entering the Uni- 
veraity. He was recegniied aa an 
honor roO student this year, and 
waa nominated for four awards: 
eutatanding director, producer and 
perwo of KUT-FM, the university 
radio station; and for most valu
able atudsnt at radio bouse.

He was also a  member of a 
televiaioB play during this school 
year, and waa employed as pro
gram director for the station and 
alas by KVET radio station in 
Austin, where he was a  nMmber 
of the news staff.

In Angnst, Tidwea married his 
high s e h ^  sweetheart, the former 
Helen Faye Boyd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Boyd. 130S 
RunnMs. She is a 196S graduate 
of Big Spring high achool where 
she was engaged in many activ
ities. She graduated from a beau
ty school in Midland that year.

Upon graduatioo. Tidwea and 
his wife moved to Beaumont 
where he wifl be news director of 
radio station KRIC.

Both T k ^ n  and his wife are 
Methodists and attend the Trinity 
Methodist Church.

Commission Seeks Signr 
Of Blue Catfish, Roughs

Copter Trip 
Follows Stations

12-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., June 30, 1960

Killed By Cor
. LUFKIN (AP>-Dennis Berry, 

IS, a* Nagro, died when he M  
from his bicycle Tuesday into the 
path of a ear.

By JAMES WILCOX 
r«iM o«B« ms ri«a
Personnel of the Texaa Game 

and Fish "Commission’s staff of 
aquatic bioiogists have recently 
swnpled the fish population of Lake 
J. B. Thomas in order to de
termine the extent of infestation 
of rough or undesirable fish and 
the condition of game f ^ .

This sur\*ey is made every year 
by biologists so cirrent data can 
be maintained from which man
agement and stocking reconuiMn- 
datum  can be made.

ABUNDANT
The representative sample of 

nsh taken in the nett art by ' the 
staff indicates’ that rough fish 
Totfp. Buckm aud shad) are very 
abundant in Lake Thomas but 
have not increased in number is  
much this year as they did last 
year' and-lhe year before. Although 
the commission is experimenting 
with ways and means of con
trolling undesirable ftsh, no prac- 
tical method has been found to 
rtiminate alFlypes of rough fish 
without also effecting game fish 

However, since rou{^ fish have 
not multiplied as steadily this year 
as (bey have in past years 
game fish have not been further 
crowded and the outlook for 
ermen is not bad 

A great many young channel 
catfish were found and s^ ite  bass 
were also abundant in the nets 
Flathead or "yellow” catfish were 
plentiful

CRAPP1E TAKEN
A lot of crappie were taken in 

the sample, but moct of these were 
snudl. The . samplings indicated 
there are stiO quite a few largf- 
mouth baas ih the lake but the 
birger bass are hard for the fish
erman to catch because there is so 
much natural food <shad and other 
forage fishes) the bass bad rather 
have than the fisherman’s bait.

Largemouth bass are stocked in 
Lake Thomas e v i^  year by the 
stale fish hatcheries.

Last fall. 4.S00 smaU blue cat
fish were stocked in Lake nHxnas 
by the commission in order to 
provide another species of fish for 
the angler. It was also an effort 
to help control the rough fish pop
ulation by acting as s predator on 
undesirable species 

None of th m  fbh were recap
tured by the biologisU so it is 
not known how much they.have 
grown or if thev are grtng to 
reproduce in the lake It does not 
meaa they are not still there, 
however, because catching any of 
4.5W fish with as m am  firti as 
Lake Thomas has, is (Ufiicnlt.

HOW i n  TELL 
Any firfterman. who catches a

fish which he thinks migM be a 
blM catfish, is urged to show k 
to one of the lake patrolmen to 
data on it can be recorded. The 
only reliable method of determin
ing a blue catfish is by counting 
the number of rays or soft spines 
in the anal fin (the fin on the 
under side of the tail). If there 
are 90 or more of these spines in 
this fin, the fish is a .blue catfish. 
If thaw are less than 30 rays, it 
is a channrt catfirti.

RICHMOND. Va. (B -  U . Low
ell W. Roberts and Sgt. Henry 
Sours of the Virginia National 
Guard volunteered to bring a 
plus Army light reoonnaii 
hebcoptor frtwn Tucson. Arir.

It took rtx days instead 
estimated three. Ihey had to fol
low highways on the watch for 
fllUng stations because of the 
the small gas tank.

After averaging 30 miles an 
hour against headwinds at one 
point they bought two five-gallons 
cans, filled them with gasoline 
and tiedJLheqi to the 'copter.

4-U Clubbers 
Attend Camp

lissnca
Howard County 4-H dubs 

sttjding eight delegates to 
of the f^ub Leadership Camp

are
the 
for

District 2 at Lubbock July 6,-7 
and 8. There arc 30 counties in 
District 2, ^  each county is en
titled to sei^  four girls and four 
boys.

ITie delegates selected from the 
4-H clubs of this county are: 

Donald White, Bobby Adkins, 
Glenn Holley^ Lannjjg Proctor, 
Nancy Norman, Teresa Foster,

Martha Robinaon and Karen Jack- 
son.

They will leave for Lubbock on 
July 8.

Jimnue Dee Jones, home dem
onstration agent: Jimmy Taylor, 
county farm agent; and I»vell 
KuykencUdl, assistant county 
^ e n l,  will accompany the county 
delegation to the meeting.

WE WILL BE

CLOSED MONDAY
In Obsarvane* Of

Braggart
TUCSON, Aril IB—Tucson po

lice said they had to acknire the 
honesty of a man stopped for 
drunk driving.

■'How iiiany drinks have’ you
had? a patrolman asked. ‘T m

Active Webb AFB Captain 
Leaves For France July 20
Another Webb eldtimer leaves 

for overseas next week as Capt. 
Neyland F. Allen J r„  adjutant of 
the 3960th Pilot Training Squad
ron, goes to Evrw x AB. France. 
He srin be deputy administrative 
aervioas officer of the S22nd Air 
Division.

'  q » -> 0iA Wwtb. Capt
Allan has been a real “ organiza- 
Uoa man” at Webb, helping organ- 
iaa and lead noany of ttie base’s 
more active chiba and sodetics. 
He served ae chainnao of the 
Credit Union’s credit committee, 
vino pfeaident of the Tumbleweed 
Toartmasters Clnb. coach of the 
Webb AFB Rifle Team, and treas- 
u r tr  of the base's Sportsmen’s 
Chib: bo has also been active In 
Idaaoaic affairs and in National 
Sojonraars acthritios.

His wife, the former Eamestine 
Woodward of San Angelo, has been 
active in Officers' Oub programs, 
has served as a Red Cross Grey 
Lady, and has taught Sunday 
Schnoi at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church in Big Spring

Cant, and Mrs. Allen have a 
daupitar, Amy Chapman Allen, 
II  mot. H w couple will visit the 
Captain’s parents. Mr. k  Mrs 
Neyland F, Allen, in Tyler, from 
July 2 until be goes overseas on 
July 20 Mrs Allen will then visit 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
W oodard in San Angelo, until she 
receives her port caU to join her 
husband.

A graduate of Arlington Heights 
High Schod. Fort Worth, and The 
University of Texas, Capt. Allen

A 'LTV

- 1

CAPT. N. F. ALLEN

alM attended the United States | 
Military Academy, West Pant, 
before going on extended active I 
duty with the U. S. Air Force | 
seven years ago. At UT. he s 
a member of ^  Delta Theta Fra- { 
temity.

Capt Allan came to Webb in | 
June, 1957 from Laughlin AFB. 
Del Rio. Completing jet qualifica
tion school and basic instructor I 
school, he became an instructor 
in the 3560th, of which he wm | 
later named adjutant. He com
pleted squadron officers’ school | 
ih August, 1959.'

MEN IN SERVICE
Paul Eugene Wasson, son of I enlisted through the Big Spring 

Mr. and Mrs. ' Paul L Wasson recruiting station which has offices | 
VLtdicrly, has enlisted in the U. S. I in the Post Office building.
Navy at Albuquerque. N.M., and | • «  ' •
is now undergoing recruit training ' Army Pvt. Jerry P Nichols, son 

; at the U. 8. Navy Recruit Train- of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B Nichols.
' ing Command. San Diego. Calif  ̂Route 2. Big ^ r in g  Tex., has com- 
Wasioo graduated from Flower j pi*ted the eight-week water sup-1 
a w f  Hlgli School -w May M  ̂"ply course at The Frginsar Irhi

1 1 Fort Bel voir, Va. He was trained 
' to analyse, treat and distribute I 

j water a ^  to perform maintenance 
' on water purification equipment.

The 16-year-old soldier entered 
the Army in January. 1980 and 

: completed basic combat training 
at Fort Carson. Colo. He was 
graduated from Knott High School | 
in 1990

*  a *  *

! Army P rt. Aruist D Price, son!
' of Mr. and Mrs. Louis P,rice, La- 
I mesa, was graduated froifi the 14-1 
i week vehicle maintenance super
vision course June 17 at The Artil-j 
lery and Musile Center. Fort Sill,] 
Okla. Price entered the Army in | 
December, I9S9 and completed ba
sic training at Fort Carson. Colo, j 
The 19-year-old soldier attended i 

PAUL B. WASSON Lamesa High School.

r -  V

not going to lie.” the man said. 
”1 had six bottles of beer and 
four glasses of vodka.” <

— r II

Independence Day
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The flavor comes n a tu ra lly ...
Brewed under strict laboratory control from

9

the choicest Ingredients and pure artesian

water, Pearrs finer flavor Just oomes naturally 

—gives that deep down satisfying pleasure.
4 . ^

9

Whatever your plans for this long 4th of July 

week-end, he sure they include plenty of
*«

premium quality Pearl B eer—a perfect 

oompanion to every friendly gathering. .
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Paorl Brewing Co.< 
Son Antonio

BREWED WITH PURE ARTESIAN WATER
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Good Cook Supplies Friends 
With Tasty New Experiments

By SHERI WEBBER
^'rlends of Mrs. Tom Gorrell are 

often the objects of good cook
ing. t

“I give away as much food as 
my husband and I eat,” admits 
dark-haired Mrs. Gorrell. "Cook
ing Is my weakness.”

Mrs. Gorrell has a file of tried- 
and-tesled recipes that she likes, 
and many, many unfiled recipes 
that she is still in the period fo 
testing and tasting.

*T like to do other* things be
sides cook.” says Billie' 'Gorrell. 
Ceramics is a hobby she enjoys 
when she can find time between 
special duty nursing. Mrs. Gor- 
reH has made two hostess sets, 
with tiny plates that liold a small 
cup. For an out-of-state brother 
she made an extra-large ashtray 
in the shape of Texas.

Crocheting occupies" odd mo
ments of time, and her handwork 
can be seen around her home on 
S e t t l e s  Street. ” 1 can't sew .a 
seam, though,” laughs Mrs. Gor
rell who doe.sn't attempt to make 
her own clothe^.

A profusion of plants grow in 
pots both inside and outside the 
Gorrell home. When they moved to 
this house some time ago. Ton 
Gorrell hired a truck just to move 
all the growing things.

Billie GorreU first became in
terested in the man who was to 
become her husband on a cold 
July 4th. She remembers that a 
rodeo had been scheduled in the 
small town of Breckenridge. but 
because of the bad weather it had 
been called off — and her date 
with another boy cancelled. Then 
Tom GorreM, a native of West 
Virginia who was working as a 
cable tool driller on an adjoining 
property happened to drop bv her 
nome After two years o( dating 
the Gorrells married.

One of the “ attraction-cetters” 
In the GorreO home is a picture 
of two little colored boys. Mc» 
Gbrrell saw the picture in a 
phtto studio in BrrckenridM and 
tell in loxw with their faaal ex
pressions. The twins were about •  
years old at the time the picture 
was made, and their wide eyes 
gleam with misebief.

In the comer of Mrs G o n g 's  
living room stands an oM Gramb 
fathw dock. The gnti<|ue. which 
keeps perfect time, originally be  ̂

to Tom GomeU'a mother.
A third peraoa who catlo the 

Gorrell houM his home is Billy 
Wayne Hamll, Mrs. Gorrell's neph
ew Hamil. now in the Navy,<lived 
with the Gorrelle for several yeaie.

Since chocotato —< in almost any 
form —is a favirite of her nephew, 
who is now home oa leave, BtUio 
Gorrell has some delirious redpes 
featuring the flavoring.

One of the traits of Mrs, Gor- 
rell's cooking is the use of butter 
f1a\-oring She feels that this gives 
an extra richness in taste, but not 
the extra ealorieo.

“Cooking is like fixing your 
hair.” relates the expert coiak.” 
You have to fix a redpe several 
times beforejrau ic t .fcllt caaetjf 
what you want.”

CHOCOLATE ICEBOX CAKE
25 miwshmallows 
34 single graham crackers 
M cup pecans
1 cup butter
2 eggs, beaten 
k  tteps. cocoa 
1 tap. vanilla
1 tbep. butter flavoring 
1 cup sugar
Cut marshmallows in pieces. 

Roll 10 crackers into fine crumbs; 
break rest into small pieces. Chop 
nuU coarsely. Set these ingre- 
.dients aside.

Mix tklter, sugar, eggs and co
coa together. C o ^  this mixture in 
a double-boiler for 45 m inutes..

Pour the cooked mixture into 
the marshmallows, crackers and 
nuts; mix well. Pour into a 
greased 8x8-inch pan.

Chill the cake several hours be
fore serving. Cut into squares. 
This cake will keep indefinitely in 
the refrigerator.

CHOCOLATE PIE FILLING
4 egg yolks
1 ttip s u g a r ---------  —  .
2 tb ^ . cocoa (slightly heaped) 
2 tbsps. flour —
2 cups milk
Mix the ingredients together and 

cook until thick; then k M:
1 tbsp. butter (heaping)
1 tsp. vanilla
1 tbep. butter flavoring 
Cook a fvw more minutes, then

put into a baked pie crust. Add 
meringue and brown in hot oven.

CHOCOLATE CAKE 
2-3 cup idmrtening or butter 

cups sugar
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla

*2^  sq. unsweetened chocolate.
melted and cooled 

2H cups sifted cake flour 
m  ta ^ . soda 
H tsp. salt 
IV4 cups ice water 
Cream together the rfurtening 

and sugar; add eggs one at a 
time, AM the vanilla and beat un
til IMfy. iBaat S minutes at high 

with mixer.) Blend ia the 
meMed chocolate.

Sift together flour, saK and 
ioda; add to crenmed mixture al- 
temately with tha ice water, beat
ing wcQ alter each addition.

Bake ih three ,layers in ta lH - 
inch round pans.' Bake in a 3M 
degree even 3B3f minutes, or un- 
Ifl done. Preet with Chocolate Ic-

CHOCOLATE ICING 
1% cops Migar
5 egg yofts. beaten
1 cup coodeneed m ik  
1 stick morgarine 
1 tbap. batter flavoring 
1 1-00. square unsweetoied choc

olate
1 tsp. vanilla
Combine ingredienU and cook 

Jaot until th i^ . (Do not over
cook or ichig win have a tendency 
to be sugary.)

P l’NCH
1 large (No. 3n> can of pine

apple juioo 
13 oranges 
13 lemons
3 boxes rasphorry gelatin
1 cup sugar for to suit taste) 
Juke the o ran M  and lemons in 

a large bowl; add pineaw le  Julra.
as ^ W ie d  oh

1̂ :

Entertain Bridal
Party With Bell Cake

ET,

.. **

r a  1

a: I

4Cvio

This Looks Good!
BHly Wayae HamB. wbe will be leavhig seek fer Japaa. prepares 
Is poHsh off a pleee of Mr*. Tom Gorrell’s Cbecelate icebex Cake, 
la Ibe backgretiad b  Ibe CraadfaUMT deck that belMged U Mr. 
GerreU's mether.

package; add ta other juices 
sugar to mixlare. then strain. 

This yioldo approximately

Add

^ ' q p a r a  f e b ^

HEAVENLY HASH
IS marshmallows 
1 No. 303 can crushed pineapple 
1 cup pecans *
3 \a itt bananao

1 pint orhipped cream. wKh su
gar and vanilla to taste 

Pinch at salt
Add Juice from crushed pine

apple to diced marshmallows. Let 
mixture stand overnight or for 
several hours Add diced bananas 
and other* ingredienU. Mix thor
oughly and store in the refrigera
tor until ready to serve.

Sweet Red Cherry Pie 
Draws Rave Notices
Amerkano, knowa for what has 

been called an "inordinate admi
ration of pie.” have neglected a 
luscious momber of thk  branch 
of the desoort family.

B'hen sweet red cherry-time 
rolls around, the bright and be-
gidlthg 'ungfa fnili

finds its way into a pie plate.
Are our cook books, because 

they rarely give recipes for pies 
made from the freA dark-red 
cherry, responsible for this lam
entable oversight?

Let the Englidi have their sweet 
cherry tatU  (made in large flat

You may not catch the bride’s I cream a delicate pink 
bouquet, but you'll catch bouquets | 
of compliments if you serve a 
Wedding Bell Cake at a bridal 
party. This is a well-timed sug
gestion, as most of us know at 
least one June bride, and many of 
us are already making plans for 
a shower. -,*'4..

An ice-cream and cake combina
tion, the cake has the added ad
vantage of being r  dessert that 
can be made ahead, of the party 
and stored in the freezer 

On the party day, with the des
sert finished down to the last 
strawberry decoratioa, you can 
direct your attentions to enter- 
tainijig your g ^ ts. Shower guests 
may not iaiil know each other in 
advance, so it 's ’ a wise idea to 
begin the entertainment as soon 
as they arrive.

Telegrams to the bride are good 
“icebreakers”. Give every guest 
a telegram blank and ask her to 
write a greeting, using each letter 
in her own name to start a word 
in the message. This is fun for 
all when the wires are delivered 
to the bride and she reads them 
aloud.

Here's how to make the cake:
WEDDING BELL CAKE

(Yield: 12 servings) >
-  CAKE:
V4 cup stwrtening
1‘'4 cups sifted c ^ e  flour*-------
*4 cup sugar 
2 tsps. baking powder 
4  tsps. salt 
6 tbsps. milk 
4  tsp vanilla
1 egg
2 tbspe. milk

TOPPING:
1 qt. vanilla ice cream 
1 cup whipping cream 
1 tsp. sugar 
Red (oqd coloring 
4  cup fresh strawberries
Place shortening in bowl. Sift 1 

together flour, sugar, baking pow
der. and salt into bowl Add 6 
tablespoons milk and vanilla. Beat 
2 minutes on medium speed of 
electric mixer.

Add egg and 2 tablespoons milk.
Beat for 2 additional minutes on 1 
medium speed of electric mixer.
Scrape bowl and beaters. Pour 
batter into 9-inch round cake pan 
which has been lined with 3 la>ers 
of waxed paper. Bake in moderate 
o\eo (375 degrees F.) for shout 
25 minutet.

Remove ice creanT from con
tainer and place in bowl. Allow 
ice cream to soften at room tem
perature while whipping the 
cream. Beat 4  cup wMpping 
cream until stiff. Thm whip the 
softened ice cream until smooth.

Combine Ice cream and whip
ping cream and pour into an S- 
inch round cake pan which has 
been lightly brushed with oil.
Freeze until firm.

Remove cake from pan With 
a sharp knife, cut cake into a 
bell s h ^  Remove ioc cream 
from pan and cut into a bell 
shape. Place ice cream on top of 
rake. Return to freezer.

Note- The Ice cream bell will be 
smaller thaa.the cake bell.

Beat remaining 4  cup whipping 
cream until stiff. Gradually beat 
in sugar. Add enough red food 
cokMring to make t te  whipping

With whip-1 berries, in half. Press strawberry 
ping cream, frost sides and top halves into side of ice creatn bc^. 
portion of cake only, not the ice Place whole strawberry on top 
cream. . lice cream to make the clapper.

Select one large strawberry and I Return to freezer uptil ready to 
put akide. Cut remaining straw-1 serve.

Time Limit
0

R’t  canventeol to h a r t  'ifash 
crMmd sausage on hand M ttw 
fraasar (or Sunday bruncR; but, 
don’t  store tha mant for iHtHf 
than one manlli;

Candy Testing
When you are tasUiiB eandy 

make sure that you dt]{f» a amaJl 
amount into a whola cup ol noid 
water; then count to 30 seconds 
to allow for cooling before ciMdt- 
ing. '

U tO t I v V  J VI SI T H l
3̂ i l l . - '

YOUR B&B BLUE STAMP PREMIUM STORE

SEE
THE NEW MERCHANDISE 

TH AT IS ARRIVING DAILY ^

W A T C H
For the announcement of the NEW  
B&B Blue Stamp Premium catalog 
coming soon with biggeK and better
premiums?

SHOP
These Merchants For B&B Blue Stamps

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Na. I- k. Sewrry

Trocy^s Food Store
IMl .Scarry

H&S Grocery
sea Nw ird

H&S Grocery
Wm (  H iw ay M

Crawford Cleoners
3iS Scarry

Walker's Pharmacy
123 Mala

Sunehiiie Laundry
i m  Waal l e i

Coeden No. 7

Coeden No. 8
M19 H. 4 0

Sinclohr Station
tM H. Oragg

Reese. Chevron Station
311 K . M

• j,

Outdoor Cooks: Give 
Chicken Exotic Tang
The Orient has left its mark on 

our favhiom. (ucQishings and food.
Small wonder then that outdoor 

cook.o al.vo (cel iu  influence. They 
are discoverhif that the seaaonlngs 
often used in Chinese. J a p a n ^  
and Hawaiian cooking can give 
charcoal-cooked food unique en
ticement.

Of these aeaaonin« soy sauce is 
the foundation.- Added to ft may 
be sugar, garlic, frkaK ginger root 
and sherry.

A soy sauce baste does wondem 
for chicken and the bird returns 
the favor A  boon to weightwatch- 
ers (chicken ia low in fat) and to 
budget/, this team makec the moat 
savory of main courses. .4

For a basic Oriental-Aifibrican 
baste, use 4  cup soy saucs mixed 
with 4  cup lenvUl jui^.- 4  tea
spoon salt and 4  teaspoon pep-

Kr. add any of the other aeaaon- 
I ingredients we have men

tioned —according to whim and 
what's in the kitchen. This amount

of bnste w il bn enough for each ! cussion of five distinct types of
chicken. I

To cook, truss sadi broiler-fryer' 
and secure on k revolving a ^ ;  
brush with the baste. Spit-roast 
over moderate heat 30 minutes to 
the pound, brushing with the baste 
3 times during the cooking period. 
Cound on each large broilor-frycr 
serving 4 outdoor eaters.

ORIENTAL COOK BOOKS 
Compiled by the Women’s Chib 

of the U. S. Embassy in Tokyo. 
“Hors D'Oeuvres, Favorite Rec- 
ijieg from Embassy Kitchens” 
(TutUa) is afirst-course gastro- 
logue. Its recipes are adapted from 
the cuisines of Europs, the Near 
East and South Asia, the Far East. 
Latin America and the Vnited 
States. BMt of all. these rules 
were obviously used and enjoyed 
by their donors and show discrim
inating taste.

In addition to Its recipes, “TTte 
Art of Chineae Cooking” by MMiie 
Ouei (Random House) has a dis-

Chinose cuisine — Cantonese. Fu- 
kein. Shantung, Honan and Sze
chuan; a glossary of. ingredients 
used in the authw's recipes and 
availabie in Oriental food stores: 
a IM of Chinese food markets in

I rlngxi ind  thc'V rew h their etob-T 
orate tarta (made from puff 
paste or kneaded dough). 7 V re 's | 
ngthing like an American open- 
face sweet cherry pie with the I 
fruit glenming between strips of| 
goiden-brown pastry 

AlthouOi lattice tops for . our I 
open-face pies are sometimes 
woven, we find M easy and quick 
to place the strips straigtat 
across the filling in one layer. 
Use a pastry wheel to cut the 
stripe Slid yen’ll have an attrac
tive pinked effect. Don't forget 
that brushing the top pastry with 
heavy cream or egg yolk dlbded 
with a little water helps Ate pie 
achieve a mouth-watering golden | 
color.

If you have no pastry canvas | 
you can use a sturdy firmly- 
wovon (part linen) towel (or | 
rolhng out the dough. R ^  
into the towel just as wmii< 
into a canvas. Keep om or two | 
of these towels just for this pur-

Take Home This 
6*Bottle Handi-Pack!

i
California, Illinois, Massachusetu.
New York. Pennsylvania. Texa.s 
and Washington. D. C. Ttuirough 
acquaintance with her native cui
sine phis residence in this country ___ « _
have helped the author make th is , P®** *® retain their firm
cook book practical for American 
kitchens. 1

Orien”Tbe Complete Book—of 
tal Cooking” by Myra Waldo (Mc
Kay) includes recipes from Ha
waii and the Pacific Islands. Jl»- 
pan. Korea, the Philippines Indo
nesia. China. Indochina. Malaya. 
Huiland. Burma and India. Miss 
Waldo hM visited all these coun
tries and introductions to her chap
ters five vivid pertinent pictures 
of a variety of food customs.

top)

pros Ids a bawl of frosb
TABTT BOAflTINO 

for ofoMtag kt s is i frys 4

texture
DITCH CHERRY PIE 

Pastry for 2-cnuL (lattice 
9-inch pie

1 cup sugar
2 tbsps. flour
2 tsps. grated lemon rind 
1 to 3 tsps. grated orange rind |
I tbsp lemon Juice 
4  cup orange juice
3 cups halved pitted dark sweet | 

cherries,
* .  . . .  ILine pie plate with pastry. MixJ 

together thoroughly the sugar, 
flour, grated lemon rind and grot-1 
od orange rind 'Add l^nwn Juice. | 
orange juice and Aerries. Beat 
eggs just enough to combine yolks I 
and whites. SUr into cherry mix
ture. Turn into pie shell.

Roll out remrining half of pa.s-1 
tn r; with pastry wheel cut strips) 
4  inA  tiuA  sM  lohg eno^h  “to 
fit acroos pie plate. Arrange over' 
A erry  mixture to edge of pi* | 
plate rim; cut off any overhang. 
With fork, crimp edge. Bake in 
hot (435 degrees) oven for 401 
to 45 minutes. Makes 8 Servings.

t

Luncheon ^ la d> <•

Marinate cubes of leftover 
roast or plain cooked meat and 
such vegetables as green linu 
beans, carrots, wax and snap 
boons, using Preach dressing. 
Serve on crisp grosns as a hindv- 
son salad If dw meat fo-an the 
sparse side, add hard-cookod 
egga as a  garniris.

‘M '

'-4.
4*r

Discover a fresh new tast€̂  --  
the crisp , satisfyinjj flavor 
of Orange-CRUSH. Orange- 
c r u s h  is delicately carbon- 
ated — starts with the juice of 
sun-ripened oranges. Have am 
ice-col^ CRUSH today! Indulge 
yourself in the thrill of a fresh 
new taste!

v\:

- C a t / S i f *  !•  •
D rtraatmark af ikt Ofaagi 

CKI SH Campviy. ~

RO*r«MVt«MfoMi

PO!
Now*,  Available At Your-J)falerts 
^ Bo^Ud By Yoar Dr. Ptpptr Boftlar

• ... -  u ' 1
' i. I ’
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Celebrate the ' '4 t h ” with these ''Fun Foods”

U.S.D.A. lnsp#ct«d for 
Wholtfomtiitfs and Grado 'A.'

WHOLE —
Ready-to-cook. Plumps 
and tander. Salected for 
superb qualify eating.

[Nn -N ade Salad o n F«r fryidf (iilckM.

TW O —  22-01. Ja rs  Zippy Whole

Dill Pickles
Coup*n EipirM July 2, IfM.

SAFEWAY

Yovr Fritndly
S A FEW A Y  STORE

will b«
C L O S E D
MONDAY, JULY 4

m SAFEWAY COUPON
This Coupon Worth 25 

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plus your rogulorly oornod Gold B6nd Stompi 

with tho purchot* of

5-Lb. Bog Glodiolo

FLOUR
CoviMli lipIrM Jyly 2. If60.

ntaa ooio so m d  s m a p a s

Velltay—
For frying'chickens. h  39

Tide Large
Detergent

SPARERDS
10

Pork — 3 to 5-)b. average. 
Perfect for barbecuing. Lb. 35  ̂ Flour Harvest Blossom 

5 Lb. 19

tih

aHamL' i3û i
Leg-O-Laeib 

Lamb Chops
8 9 <

fOr fWffVB*
Add n!• y««r

Flanks S«ftw«y or Swift's Premium.
Porfoct for hot dogs or barbecuing.

Ub.
Pkg.

494 Beverages Cragntont — Cola, Lenton-Lime, Orange 
Soda, Grape Soda, Root Beer, Fruit'Punch, 
Strawberry end Cream Soda. Plus Deposit.

Quart
Bottle 10̂

Bologna Jumbo STiced.
Meliei wonderful Mndwichet.

Ful 
I-Lb. 
Pig.
494 Fruit Cocktail 303

Town House 15
Hams Reffi't — Cenned.

Hickory smoked, bonele*. No wetfe. 3 ,  $ 2 9 8

Salad Dressing PIEDMONT
Qt 19

Vienna Sausage Ubby — Rich In profeint. 2 39^

STORE HOURS
Open 7:30 A.M. Until 8 P.M. 

-D A ILY -
CLOSED SUNDAYS

DOUBLE
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Pork &  Beans Van Camp 
No. 300 2 M 5

This Coupon Worth SO 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

S A M W A Y ' i S i S ^

Plus your regulerly eemed Gold Bond Sfempt 
with the pwrchete of

m
10-Lb. Bog Arrow  Brood

Ckorceol BRIQUETS
Coupe* $. '9*0.

ooipooM o M tam p*

N
ProLC9

TUNA
Suo Trodur —
CVent leM w uf tw . 31^ 69^
Cheese, u 73
Kraft Velveeta

WATERMELONS
Red, ripe end ful of iuice. 
Here ere the finest melons for 
your hotidey eating, reedy 
for you to take your pick.

C

Starkist Tuna fur Mudvichui.

Air Deodorant Fturol ur Spico (lOc uR). Co*

Waldorf Toilet Tissue
Soft Weve Toilet Tissue
Scotkins Napkins
Scott Napkins 
lux Liquid

WVito

W1»i4*
UMur«od

Luuukouu IlM.

FumUy fiuo — WVitu 
oe»ifto< culor*.

a

r 2  

2 
2

Rolh

Ron
Pool

sâ t.Rke*.

tfrCt.Rfft.

69<
29<
27̂

35<

29*

U.S. No. 1 Loog Whito.
Iduel fo r buking, boiling, 
frvina or muke pefufo uled.

“ 09
POTATOES

10 59̂
BMC CHERRIES 4 Q4
Uoko'f Rnuet — Porfoct tur utit uf bund uotmf. Lb. A  WW

B ellPeppen I Q f  Radishes Lemons
Fur cuul »yfn»ur teUdt. Lh. A  W  Add linf tu r*«r lelod*. ■ ■  So t̂ ■  W  SonL.tt — Rurfoct (

Grade ‘A ’ Eggs
large ‘AA’ Eggs » » 51<

Morton Potato Chips
Marshmallows W*Ou*t. Tuutt Minu.

Melrose Cookies' —

s? 39< 
35<l-Lh.

•*«

•uoar. «.‘r°‘ 29<
Canned Biscuits i;£c:̂ ’s n : r 3  £

~tell-D Pudding s buftOTKotek.

Pie Filling 
Cheddar Cheese

JuB-O — Ceouonut and Lomuu 
Podding A Piu FINin«,

3
3 W-Oc

WtMouoin mild. Lb.

29<
29f
29<
59f

for icod too. 6 .19 if

‘ K l e y  % a l u r ,  o f  i k ,  W » k ^

BLACK BREAD J 04

W

Mtt. Wfiffct'i Old World. totuUr 2I« Voiuo. Louf

French Rolls
Hot Dog Buns bur̂ ur.I-Coont. s e t .

Sandwich Bread 26<m  Lb. Loaf

Dutorgout. For 
wathit^ dlfbut.

la-Oi.
Con Coffee Folgers

or
Edwards

1 Lb.
All Grinds 48

Liquid Vel
Fiuk duturfunt. 
(4<u«FlubuL|

12-Ol
Coo 331 Pinto Beans 2 Lb. Cello 15

Purex Bleach
Limf4d — lUmorO* ttvbburu ttuiut. Cuô:19< Lotion Sunfan — Saa t  Ski. 

Tai includud.
2-O1.
Tubu

AY COUPON

Scott Toilet Tissue Whito or ooMrtod oolurt. 2 IV
Cut Rite Paper Woi popuf —for Wrapping Mndwichat. I2S'Roll IV
Handy Andy Cleaner 16-OtAH purpoto liguid. lottlo 39<
Ajax Cleanser Riniot away grim# and dirt. 2 S S ’ 31^
Trend Detergent Tuin F«l Dool — For wothlng clothM. 2 ;::r  39<
Trend Detergent Llguid — Cuti diiK. 0 12 wothing in half. L  C<-Oi.

Com 59<
Wisk Detergent

Tbit Coupon Wortli 50 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
PIm your fegulaHy tamed Gold Bond Sfampi 
 ̂ wifh fha purchaM of

iU i

T W O < * l2'Oi. Cons Bel-oir Froitn

LEMONADEt
Coupu* Erpirot Jwhr 2. 1660

This Coupon Worth 50 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Plut your regularly earned Gold Sond Sfempi 
with the purchaie of

Half-GalloN Carton Jo y tft

MELLORINE
CuMpu* Erpiru* July 2, 1660.

Liguid̂  Fm diihoi, elothoi or fino thing*.

Rinso Blue Detergent Fur 0 whitor wa«h.lui WA ^

Silver “  ‘ „  ' S r s * ' "  i r 3 2 i
Fab Detergent For • »hitor, brightur 

woih trory timo. s r 3 2 f
Breeze Detergent Tho oH-purpoM datorgont. l : r  33<
All Detprgent Ho* controHod Mtdt.' 

(4c off lobol.)
24-01.lof 35<

Huffy All For untumotic wtibuit.
l6-Oi.loi 35^

Surf Detergent Frumhifn Foelr — Fur # 
"cluon cluur thrutigh" waib. s:;-33«

Prices and Coupons EffecUve Thurs., Fri. and Sat., June » ,  JULY 1, 2, In Big Spring. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sahes to Dealen.

4 , ; • V * • ••o. f

t ■SAFEWAY
CoNvenienfly Located to Serve you of 1300 Gregĝ

♦  i  _____  . _____
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DEAR ABBY

FOR DOGS
By Abigoil Von luron

OFAR ABBY; How come there 
'are all kinds of laws to protect 
r ieS dirty, rotten things as dogs? 
II ooks to me like dogs have 
m ere richts than people Just let 
me do all the things dogs do and 

>« in jail.
Why IS a dog’s life worth any 

mr'<> than a skunk’s or a wolf’s 
or a fox's? A dog should be treat* 
ed 'ike any other animal that does 
damage and goes where it doesn’t 
belong I think a man should have 
the right to protect his own4>rop* 
erty against a dog if he has to 
take down his gun and start shoot
ing.

DOG HATER
DEAR DOG HATER; Whoever 

heard of a skunk, a wolf or a 
fox saving a life? Or, leading the 
blind? Or protecting a child? Or 
guarding a home? Or bringing 
comfort, affection and companion
ship to a master? Better leave 
your gun where it Is. my friend.

find nothing immoral in our re
lationship, ^ t  the questions put 
to me were humiliating and in
sulting. I’ll never get over it. My 
firm "suggested” I resign, which 
I did gladly, as I couldn’t face 
my co-workers after all that nasty 
publicity. *

Maybe printing this letter will 
put the Iwakes on som r unsus
pecting girl who dates married 
business acquaintanoaa. I wish I 
had had such a  warning.

SILLY SALLY

rONnDENTIAL TO " WAI T-  
INC, TO GET EVEN” ; Revenge 
is like biting a dog back because 
the dog bit yon. And It makes 
about as much sense. Forget It. 

s • •
"What's your problem?” Writo 

to Abby in care of this paper. For 
personal reply, endoM a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.• • •

DEAR ABB'\': I’ve been mar
ried for three months to a man stores 
who can do everything 1 can d o -  
hut he can do it better .and in 
half the time. He’s a much bet
ter cook than I 'am. He loves to 
wa.sh and iron. And hit baking 
could take a prlxe. He was the 
eldest of H—children and hia 
mother was a widowed InvaUd, 
which accounts for it.

I hate housework^ but f  love 
business. I had six girls and two 
men in my department before I

Abby’s beat-aelling book, "Dear 
Teen-ager” is on tala at all book-

Bryan Was 
W rong One
BRYAN <AP)-l The Bryan-Col- 

Uge Station Chamber of Com- 
marce has turned down an offer 
to acquire a statue of William 
Jennings iBryan, "The;Great Com
moner," Wrong man.

Retired Brig. Gen. John F. Da
vis of Washington, a 19fl graduate 
of A&M, learned that a statue of 
Bryan had been removed to make 
room for a new bridge, and was 
gathering dust in a government 
warehouse. So he wrote the Bryan 
chamber that the itatue might be 
available.

The chamber regretfully turned 
down the idea.

Bryan, Tex., was named for Wil
liam Joel Bryan, a nephew of Ste
phen F. Austin and an ancestor 
of 'Travis Bryan Jr., now presi
dent of the Bryan-College Station 
Chamber. This Bryan r o ^  into his 
namesake town on the cowcatcher 
of a Houston It Texas Central rail
road <now TANOl locomotive in 
1866 when the railhead reached 
here,
, The Democratic orator and fre
quent preeidential candidate did 
appear in Biyan once, lecturing 
at the Carnegie Library, ,

Big Spring (Te«Qs)^Herald, Thurs , June 30,, 1960 3-C

Hollywood Greats Tell How 
To Solve Movie Problems

Crossword Puzzle

quit my Job to get married < My 
husband was tme of the men in 
my department, my salary al
most* doubled his.)

Abby, would p eo |^  think we 
were out of our minds if I went 
back to work and my husband quit 
fiis job to keep house? My b w  
keeps calling me. My husband 
u y s  he would like the arrange
ment if it weren't for what 
people would tay. We'd like your 
opinion.

MARY AND MOREY
D E A R  M . a a d  M .:  AB a  n u r -  

r i a g e  s e e d s  t e  a n e e e e d  la  
people w b e a e  c e m m a a  •bJccttTC  
If  m a k la g  e a c h  o t h e r  h a p p y .  D o a ’t  
w o r ry  s h e e t  w h a t  “ p e o ^  s a y ” . 
D o a e  y o u  p te e e e .

o  •

DEAR ABBY; I was employed 
b>- a well-known firm for SI 
years I achieved a fine position 
and excelieot pay. Being a tin
gle woman I was frequently in
vited to dinners and theatres hv 
some traveling busineu aeoeci- 
ates. Everything wet aboveboard 
and I never saw the inside of a 
hotel room.

Imagine my horror when I was 
railed as a wltneaa in a divorce 
case! I had had about IS datas 
with this married man over a 
period of two years. They could

Mean Kettledrum 
Basis Of Suit
BALTIMORE (AP) A vloliii- 

Ist with the BahBnere Symphony 
Orrheetra. claiming she waa 
knocked down hy a kettledrum, 
is suing the Philadelphia Orchea 
t r a

Dolly Am Otey aakad Superior 
Court Tueaday to award her flS- 
000 for InJmlia ih t daima she 
TTcefVid -wma ih t  vtritod Back* 
stage at the Lyric Theetcr aftw 
a concert in Febniary 1981..

She nanted as defsodants the 
Phdadelpte Orcbeatra Aaan.. the 
Academy of Moaic of Philadelphia 
and the Lyric.

CAP Commander
DALLAS <AP)—li .  Cd. Marcne 

Barnet Jr. of Kilgore hae been ap
pointed commander of the Texas 
Wing of the Qvil Air Patrol, Col. 
James Camp, commander of the 
CAP Southwest Region, said to
day

ACR08S
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By BOB THOMAS
AP Merto-TV Writer

HOLLYWOOD fAPi-How can 
Hollywood reUin the crown it ha* 
held for 50 years as the film capi
tal of the world? ,

The men to ask are the real 
creators of the movie business. 
TTjree «ueh' are Walt Disneyr- 
George Stevens (”A Place in the 
Sun,” "Shane,” . "Giant” ) and 
Mark R(*son i ‘‘Ch*mpion.” "My 
Foolish Heart,” "Peyton Place"). 
All three have recently returned 
from trips abroad with new in
sight to the industry’s problems.

How do they view Hollywood’s 
p l i ^ ?

Disney: ."We’re going through 
a rough period now, but we’ve had 
times of panic before. The thing 
to do Is try to figure how to get
out of it.”

Robson: "n ie re ’s no doubt that 
the picture business is in a ter
rible state. But it’s also true 
that certain pictures can cam 
more than ever before" . '

Stevens; "The picture business 
is certainly not the same a* it 
was in the days when the big 
studios ran the town. It never 
will be the same, either.”

What can be done to fnjprtne 
the situation?

Stevens: ” 1 think more time 
must be taken in making pictures 
Too many of them are hastily 
prepared, shot in a hurry and 
edited Just before the piwhicer 
has to grab a jet to New York 
Writers are expensive, so they’re

hired for 10 weeks only, then- get 
laid off.”

Disney; ' ’We’ve got to make it 
more comfortable for people to go 
to the theater, as well as give 
them good pictures. Many thea
ters still have the same seats they 
had when I started in the busi
ness. Many of them have no air 
conditioning They’ve got to gear 
to the „jet age ” . *

Robson: "1 would hke to see 
no censorship of films We’re in 
the same position as the theater; 
we’ve got to deal with contem
porary matters frankly, 1 would 
leave it up to the American pub
lic what should be shown.

What can be done about en
couraging talent?

Stev’ons: "This business has 
always been inhibited about de
veloping new talent. We desper
ately need new star^, new wrilers, 
new directors, plus the men who 
can make deals and provide en
thusiasm-call them producers 
Perhaps TV can p rovi^  them."

Rob.iwn: ' ‘The big studios nnust 
move into (he position where they 
will make film creators actual 
partners, not just emptoyes.” 

Disney: "Producers too often 
are afraid to take a chance on 
new people because they want the 
insurance of recognlz^ names. 
We’ve, got to gamble more.” 

(Last of a series)

"̂ Broaders Show
MASON, Tex. (AP>-The annual 

a h ^  and sale , of the Texas Hamp
shire Swine Breeders’ Assn., wiO 
be held here July 9. Sxty-three 
registered animals have been con
signed to the sale by 14 breeders 
from over Texae.

Thomas
Haa Royal TypowriNfe 

To Fit Any Color Schomo' I
’ IndiBOt Frico4

BRAKE SHOES
>5«-For Ford, 

Chevrolet 
And Plymouth

■fioan

We Give 
Gold Bond 

Stamps 1510 Grogg Dial AM 4-4139

U LL FIGH T
Sundoy, July 3

4:30 P.M.
(Toxoa Timo)

THRILLING
FIGHTS

FEROCIOUS
BULLS

" L a M a e a r e n a '. ’ 
F A M O U S  N IG H T  

C L U B  A n d  
R E S T A U R A N T  
( N e  A d m ls s le a

Charg*)
S P A N IS H  F A T 1 0  

A a d  C O C K T A IL  
L O U N G E  

B U L L R IN G  
A D JO IN T N O

THE BEST MATADORS OF THIS SEASON
JESUS SILVA

AND
OSCAR REALME^

SPECIAL PRICE TO MILITARY PERSONNEL
LA MACARENA

Malta Rasorvation — Writ# Box 24 
Cuidad Acuna, Max. Across From Dol Rio
yM(

M i  T M

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRICOLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. OJ>. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. OpUcian 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b . Technldan 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offlea Manager 
LETHA MASSIE. AssisUnt 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant

106-1M Wost Third Dial AM 3-2501

ft
3it

(O W U f I K

S O U N D

K - B E.S T
Truly —  The Best Sound In Town 

KBST — 1490

Big Spring's High Fidejity Station

Every day more people 
are enjoying Kentucky’s 

Finest BOURBON...
Imagine you have Kentucky’s Finest Bourbon to 
start with...then you let time tick by as it slowly 
ripens to perfection. Remember the best whiskey 
you have ever tasted and imagine one mellower 
and smoother. Do all these thines. . .  then taste 
Old ChartcH*^

KENTUCKY BTRAIGHLBOURBON.WHISKEY v .B6 PR00f,4  7sttAI*B*OL^ * OLO.CMABTER DISTILLERY COMPANY.XOUlSVILLE. RENTUCKV

I ♦
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We Will Be 
Closed Monday 

July 4th

MORTON 
V i-LB .. .

5-LB.
SACK

DOUBLE
Every Wednesday
(wMi 2.50 Purchase or More)

ARROW
LB. BAG

PICNICS Fr' 29*
MEADS FRANKS ARMOUR'S

STAR
12-OZ. PKG

Sliced Bacon 53<
Ready Ta Eat

Star, Extra
Leaa. I  Lb. Caa

Ann
Beef. Lb.,

3.98
Round Steak 
Hens

Armeurt Star T  O  ^  
Beef. Lb........... •

Armaara Star t'araixh 69(

Chuck Roast 43<
GMne, 12 Os., Each .. 

Amerleaa ar Ptmleata

Cheese *'*"'* *“"*H Lb. Package y u

LONGHORN 
LB..................

Cut up trytrs, lb.................................................39c ynif 1lA  I D PAM
Fresh f r y e r  b r e a s t s ,  l b ..................................... .79c n t W  I / 2  L B .  L A N

Fresh Fryer backs, lb............ ............................ 23c iocomfaratk^
Fresh fryer thighs, lb......................................... 69c

N O W ...ON C-M EAL SIZE

Shoppers' Bonus
KRAFT, 2 LB.

VELYEETA . . . . . 73<
M OZ.

B IS Q U IC K ................. 39<
CHUNK STYLE

STARKISTTU N A . . 25<
PET OR CARNATION

CANNED MILK 2 for T J*
QUART

19*BETTY PICKLES . .
RED BOY. 24 OZ.

M U S T A R D ................ 15f
GOLDEN MIST, LB.

OLEO . . . . . . . . 5«

•MMELEK
»SIU«aiSS 
•F«1T 

COOKES

SHETLAND PONY AND  
* SADDLE AND BRIDLE

To Bt Ghran Away Sot., July 2nd 7:30 P.M.

FRESH FRDITS AND VEGETABLES:

WATERMELONS 49c

RADISHES CALIF.
BUNCH. 5

GREEN ONIONS BUNCH 5<

W e  R eeerve H ie
R te h t T e .  L im it 

Q e ae titieB .

KODAK FILM
29-

LEMONADE TIP TOP FROZEN 
6-OZ.
REG. OR PINK . . 3:25

COLOR
T20,
127, 620 89* FRUITPUNCH SUNKIST, 6-OZ. 

CHOICE OF 
FLAVORS.. . . . . 2s29

FREE Chicken 
COOKBOOK

SHAMPOO HALO 
60c SIZE. 36'

P er eN w h e  leee

Wesson
39‘

y
■4

Bryleream- Mg Slie

Hair Dressing . 39<
Cepperlonr $1.25 Size .Suntan

Latian and Oil . 79<

else e«e ea# eee • T h c ie  V o lu tfC fO o d  In  Big Spring , ThurB .-Fri.-Sot.

Nrstle'i Mg Size,

Hoir Spray •  • . 55<

1r 4

■* %

i


